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ABSTRACT

THE EFFECTS OF TRANSITION INTERVENTION ON STUDENTS
WITH MILD DISABILITIES
Yvonne Anton Kelley Niemann
December 11, 2007
The process of transition from high school to adult life is particularly important for
students with mild disabilities because these students show a pattern of overwhelmingly
low expectations and progress. Transition services, self-determination, and focus on
outcomes are essential to improve success. Curriculum designed around the interests and
abilities of the student, with assistance to meet goals through a coordinated set of activities,
academics, work experiences, and personal insight is essential.
The STEP Grant supported students with mild disabilities in collaboration with the
University of Louisville and a metropolitan school district in Kentucky. Helping students
obtain their high school diplomas was emphasized. Students were involved in planning,
personality development, work experiences, and connections to adult services. This
dissertation constitutes program evaluation of this transition intervention follow-up
program for high school students with mild disabilities (N = 50).
Data were obtained from district archival records for IEPs, Transition Plans,
grades, personality testing (Self-efficacy and Locus of Control), and a STEP Grant Student
Follow-up Survey. The quantitative or qualitative methods were specified for each
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different research question. Procedures included descriptive statistics, reliability
calculations for the personality measures, ANOVA, correlation, chi-square, semipartial
correlations, and qualitative analysis of student comments.
Important findings included (a) many IEPs lacked Transition Plans; (b) 46 of 50
students met STEP criteria for success and 100% graduated from high school; (c) the
personality measures were generally not reliable for this sample of low-socioeconomic
status students with mild disabilities; (d) vocational plans, training/education, and jobs
generally did not match; (e) wages were negatively related to LD (as opposed to MMD and
BD categories) and attendance. However, results must be viewed with caution because
there is no way of ensuring that participants were similar to the other 58 students who did
not return surveys. Compared to students with mild disabilities who generally do not fare
well with respect to transition outcomes, the students in this STEP Grant did manage to
stay in school. Yet more detailed analyses indicated that this “success” was belied by the
reality that most were in low-wage, low-status service jobs.
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CHAPTER I
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

Introduction
Fifty years ago, in an agricultural and industrial world, students were more likely to
drop out of school after completing the eighth grade so they could have an advantage in
employment. As Howard Gardner (2003, p. 3) pointed out, “only a small percentage of
students received this much basic education before returning to the farm or proceeding to
the factory.” Some of these students may not have been academically oriented or did not
receive assistance from their families to attend college. Those who did drop out or stopped
their education at the end of high school were not penalized in the job market.
Advancements were awarded based on hard work within the company and did not depend
on formal education. Today, however, society is “driven by a highly technical global
economy” (Harvey, 2001, p. 2) that is much more challenging for students without a high
school diploma or post-high school degree. Employers want to hire people who have the
ability to multi-task and who are able to travel to remote work locations of the company.
Dropouts “generally do not possess these advanced skills to be competitive” (Harvey, p. 2)
in business, industry, or education. The high school diploma serves more as a minimum
entry requirement to the labor force in the current job market (Harvey; Hudecki, 2006;
Stern, 2006).
Economic earning power affects many choices in life. Students who need to work
more than 20 hours per week as they move from high school to adult life rarely enter post1

secondary education (National Center for Research in Vocational Education, 2006). Many
students may enter postsecondary education, but they are much less likely to enter as fulltime students or attend a four-year college/university if they are working. Those who work
more than 20 hours per week are much more likely to attend part-time, delay entry, or go
to a two-year community college or technical postsecondary institution. The jobs obtained
with high school diplomas are often entry-level jobs, and without additional training,
students are unable to obtain promotions to management positions. Likewise, economic
status affects the ability to live independently and limits choices for housing. Employment,
entrance to postsecondary education, and independent living are three major topics closely
related to adult life status and healthy lifestyles for both regular and special education
students.
For most students in regular education, these three areas of life are a normal part of
the transition to adulthood. And, while not without anxiety and problems, most of these
young people, with the support of their families, are able to manage this phase of life and
settle into adult roles. But for student with disabilities, these specific aspects, and the larger
transition process itself, are anything but routine. A number of scholars have documented
these problems (Blackorby & Wagner, 1996; L. Brown, Nietupski, & Hamre-Nietupski,
1976; Clark & Kolstoe, 1995; Flexer, Baer, Luft, & Simmons, 2008; Flexer, Simmons,
Luft, & Baer, 2005; Halpern, 1985; Kohler, 1993; Morningstar, Turnbull & Turnbull,
1995; Rusch & Chadsey, 1998; Sitlington & Frank, 1990; Szymanski, 1994; Will, 1983).
Because of the growing awareness of these issues, research on the transition process has
increased dramatically in recent years (e.g., Baer, 1996; Baer, Simmons, & Flexer, 1996;
Benz & Halpern, 1993; Blackorby & Wagner, 1996, 2004; Fourqurean & LaCourt, 1990;
Hughes, Eisenman, Hwang, Kim, Killian, & Scott, 1997; Kohler, 1993; Wehman, Kregel,
2

& Barcus, 1985; Wehmeyer, 1992; Yesseldyke, Thurlow, & Gilman, 1993).
One result of this research has been the development of a myriad of federally
funded transition projects during the past ten years, specifically designed to facilitate
transition services for high school students with disabilities. As the above citations note,
the need for such services is tremendous. According to Kochhar-Bryant, Shaw, and Izzo
(2007), “22% of Americans with disabilities fail to complete high school, compared to 9%
of those without disabilities” (p. 3). When compared to their non-disabled peers, “people
with disabilities, ages 18-64, are less likely to be employed (32% either full or part-time)
than people without disabilities (81%)” (p. 3). “Students with disabilities who enroll in
postsecondary institutions are less likely to complete a bachelors degree (16% versus 27%
respectively) and 11% of college graduates with disabilities are unemployed, compared to
4% of those without disabilities” (p. 3). “Youths who attend college often experience
negative self-concept, poor socialization skills, stress and anxiety, and have professors who
are reluctant to help” (p. 3). “Compared to non-disabled peers, students with disabilities
are more likely to live with parents and be socially isolated” (p. 3).
Legislation
Several federal laws targeted access to regular education and outline steps to assist
special education students to stay in high school and work toward high school diplomas.
The first major piece of legislation, titled Individuals with Disabilities Education Act
(IDEA), began in 1975, and was amended in 1990 and 1997. This legislation ensured
access to the general curriculum and focused on transition outcomes for students with
disabilities (Kochhar-Bryant et al., 2007). The newest revision was re-titled the Individuals
with Disabilities Education Improvement Act (IDEIA, 2004, as cited by Flexer et al., 2008,
pp. 50-51) and contained many positive revisions for students with disabilities. This
3

legislation expanded concepts of accountability for students with disabilities to ensure they
have been included in statewide testing, with accommodations, and have received specific
interventions for classroom learning. Paperwork for Individual Education Plans and
eligibility reassessments for special education students was reduced. IDEIA legislation
required a new Summary of Performance (SOP) to be prepared as the student leaves K-12
school services (Kochhar-Bryant et al., 2007, p. 75). This synthesis of achievement and
functional performance for use by employment, postsecondary education, and adult
agencies is intended to make transition more efficient.
Implementation regulations for school districts were released in July, 2006, but the
new transition initiative authorized in IDEIA 2004 was not recommended for funding by
the House Appropriation Committee (CEC, 2006). Inadequate funding of legislation has
been a perennial problem with many of the educational legislative acts in the past. Budget
strains are caused as school districts attempt to abide by the intent of the laws without full
funding. More important, the lack of resources means that schools frequently are not able
to meet fully the intent/requirements of the law. When this happens, it is the students with
disabilities and their families who suffer, as well as the school staff who are burdened with
more and more services to provide without adequate personnel or materials.
The No Child Left Behind (NCLB) of 2002 legislation was designed to narrow the
gap between regular education students and several groups of other students, including
students with disabilities. It was reauthorized in 2004 and targeted academic improvement,
prevention, and intervention for students with special needs. This includes students who
are disadvantaged, migratory, neglected, delinquent, or at risk. Transitional activities
between institutions and home schools are strengthened, e.g., from residential schools,
correctional facilities, adult jails, juvenile detention, or protective shelters. One of the main
4

goals for this legislation was to help these students make connections with postsecondary
education and change adult outcomes (as cited by Flexer et al., 2008, pp. 50-51, 136).
Two legislative acts, the reauthorization of the Elementary and Secondary Act
(ESEA) (as cited by Flexer et al., 2008, p. 50) and the Carl D. Perkins
Vocational/Technical Act (as cited by Flexer et al., pp. 46-47) were enacted to encourage
all students to stay in school and prepare for entrance to employment or postsecondary
education. ESEA was passed in 1965 “to meet the needs of educationally deprived
children, especially through compensatory programs for the poor” (Schugurensky, 2006, p.
1). It has been amended several times to include different groups of students who were at
risk, and in 2002, the name was changed to NCLB (Bergeson, 2006). Bergeson described
accountability in this legislation as ensuring “those students who are disadvantaged, [to]
achieve academic proficiency” (p. 1). The Perkins legislation was very important since it
“mandated coordination between vocational education, state vocational rehabilitation
agencies and special education” (Flexer et al., 2005, p. 44). Even with this mandate,
students with disabilities did not show dramatic improvement in vocational education
placement or in obtaining jobs connected to their training area.
The Americans with Disability Act (ADA) of 1990 (as cited by Flexer et al., 2008,
pp. 44-45) and the reauthorization of the Vocational Rehabilitation Act of 1992 (as cited
by Flexer et al., p. 45) continued the focus on access to regular education and ensured
inclusion in the work force or continued education upon graduation for students with
disabilities. Both legislative acts focused on accessibility to public sites and services (Best,
Heller, & Bigge, 2005). The Goals 2000: Educate America Act (1994) made it clear that
Congress intended to include students with disabilities in the general educational reforms
(Morningstar et al., 1995). The language in this legislation stated specifically that it was
5

consistent with ADA, Part B of IDEA, and Section 504 of the Vocational Rehabilitation
Act (Committee on Labor and Human Resources, 1993). The School to Work
Opportunities Act (STOWA) of 1994 provided transition support and work-based learning
(Flexer et al., 2008, pp. 45-46). Specifically, students were to have opportunities in high
school to explore career paths with matched academic curriculum to attain their expressed
goals. Flexer et al., (2005) also stressed the linkage between secondary and postsecondary
education so that the preparation was integrated with academic core subjects (p. 43).
Given these legislative mandates, general education reforms have identified better
content organization and teaching methods to insure that students with disabilities were
included in the opportunities afforded regular education students. Curriculum reforms have
better identified career paths to qualify for higher education. Courses have been mapped
from elementary, through middle schools, to high schools, and connected to postsecondary
employment or continued education. These career paths have led to better preparation for
students to accomplish the required coursework to graduate and gain entrance to increased
opportunities. General education teachers have begun to understand how to organize
teaching for all students and use a variety of teaching methods. All of these improvements
have been linked to better achievement scores for many students. However, students with
disabilities still have not made the progress they need to make better transitions.
Focus on Transition
Despite the changes in laws and educational delivery, many students with
disabilities still do not complete high school with the ability to enter the job market or
enter postsecondary education, nor do they have the requisite skills and problem-solving
capabilities to establish residences independent of their families. The federal Department
of Education became increasingly concerned about the quality of and outcomes regarding
6

the transition to adult life of students with disabilities. Under their mandates (IDEA, 1990
& 1997) school districts began to gather information and evaluate the quality of students’
outcomes; a dismal picture began to evolve. Even with efforts to upgrade curriculum and
provide vocational and transition services, students with disabilities were not completing
high school at the same rate as their regular education peers and were typically
unemployed or underemployed as adults (Kortering & Braziel, 2000). The federal
Department of Education funded the development of a number of transition demonstration
projects toward this end during the 1990s. Thus, efforts focused on activities intended to
facilitate transition to employment, postsecondary education, independent living, and selfdetermination.
Connection to Employment
Students enrolled in high school programs for career and technical education were
found to be less likely to drop out and more likely to be in full-time, competitive
employment after high school (Cobb, Halloran, Simon, Norman, & Bourexis, 1999; Colley
& Jamison, 1998; Wonacott, 2001). Students with disabilities needed increased supports
and experiences to make the connection to vocational education and work following high
school. Enrollment in Vocational Education alone was not enough. Work experiences
needed to be balanced with the requirements of membership in inclusive academic classes
and completion of high school diplomas. The combination of academic and vocational
experiences and higher expectations to perform at the same level as their regular education
peers led to frustration on the part of the student with disabilities. Often, the students were
unable to complete this demanding schedule without attending summers or extra years to
repeat coursework that was failed. The National Longitudinal Transition Study (NLTS)
reported that students with mild disabilities were more likely to be unemployed or under7

employed two years after their graduation at a much higher rate than their same-age, nondisabled peers (Wagner, Blackorby, Cameto, & Newman, 1993). The U.S. Department of
Education (1997) concurred with this finding in their “State indicators in education” report
and suggested that students who dropped out were also more likely to be limited to lowskill, low-wage jobs. Society ultimately has the burden of paying for the unemployment
system, the high costs of incarceration, social services, and the reduced overall tax base
(U.S. Department of Education, 1997).
Employers want workers who are more prepared to move to other jobs and who can
solve problems in the work force. Higher-level skills are needed for better paying,
competitive jobs to support independent living. Schools cannot continue teaching workrelated skills in simulated environments (Rusch & Millar, 1996); there is a need to increase
supervised work experience programs and help students with disabilities make the
connection from school to work successfully. It was noted in the School to Work
Opportunities Act (STOWA, 1994) that three-fourths of the nation’s youth do not possess
necessary skills to be successful in our changing workplace (as cited in Flexer et al., 2008,
pp. 45-46). To be successful in employment, students need to learn both job seeking and
job retention skills. Since many of the students with disabilities change to different jobs
more frequently than their non-disabled peers, they also need job-changing skills. To
address the major problem areas of employability, the following work related skills need to
be taught: “physical self-reliance, valid self-evaluation, and self-adaptability or selfdetermination” (Best et al., 2005, p. 368). According to Harvey (2001), factors that make it
difficult for graduates to locate jobs include the increased number of people looking for
jobs, much higher technical requirements, and employers who demand more expertise for
salaries paid. Generally, dropouts do not have these employment skills or the
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accompanying social skills.
Connection to Postsecondary Education
Research in postsecondary education showed that students with disabilities were
enrolled at a much lower rate in the 1990s than their regular education peers (Blackorby &
Wagner, 1996; Rojewski, 1999). However, Eisenman (2000) found some improvement in
the enrollment rate of students with disabilities in postsecondary education. She found that
meaningful engagement and inclusion for students with disabilities in high school led to
postsecondary improvements. Prior to these efforts, few educators or parents expected
these students to attend colleges or technical settings after high school. Attitude changes
and increased expectations from parents and educators have opened new doors for higherlevel preparation leading to jobs with increased responsibility and wages.
The American Council on Education (2001) estimated that in 1988 there were
16.1% of students in higher education reporting a learning disability; by 2001, the
percentage had increased to 40.1%. Students with various learning disabilities have always
been enrolled in higher education, but many either did not disclose that they had a learning
disability, or were not recognized as requiring accommodations (Wilhelm, 2003). The
increased numbers of students with disabilities enrolled in postsecondary education may be
attributed to two main reasons. One is that more students are considering and entering
postsecondary education due to better preparation and increased expectations from parents
and educators. A second is that more students are disclosing their learning disability when
they enter postsecondary education and asking for accommodations for their disability.
Although Wilhelm did not report estimates for students who completed college, many
students with learning disabilities enter two or four year colleges, but without completing
their programs.
9

The ADA legislation (1990) required higher education institutions to provide
accommodations to assist students with learning disabilities. Common accommodations
include double time on exams, impunity from spelling errors, distraction free environments
for exam taking, alternate formats for exams, readers, and other many other
accommodations that increase success for functional limitations (Wilhelm, 2003).
However, program requirements do not have to be altered to meet the ADA requirements.
Thus, students with disabilities may face taking courses in areas that they had difficulty
passing in high school or had courses waived to graduate.
Connection to Independent Living Arrangements
The third outcome for successful transition is the connection to independent living
arrangements. In addition to emphasis on employment and postsecondary education,
community skills needed to function successfully as adults must be part of high school
experiences. Students with disabilities do not automatically learn these skills. Adult
success in independent living is measured by the quality of life and the amount of
autonomy or independence the person enjoys. Repetto (2003) emphasized the importance
of preparing students for life roles as “workers, family members, friends, consumers, and
community members” (p. 77) by including the following five transition-to-living skills:
Self-determination; Academic Performance; Relationship Building; Consumerism; and
Self-Maintenance. These skills need to be taught systematically in a variety of locations
with supports from parents/guardians, friends, coworkers, and employers for students with
disabilities to become successful in independent living (Barclay & Cobb, 2001; L. Brown,
Branston, Hamre-Nietupski, Pumpian, Certo, & Gruenewald, 1979; Morningstar et al.,
1995). It became clear that all of these skills need to be in the curriculum for all students
with disabilities in order for them to be successful as adults in the community.
10

Transition Planning
To determine how the present educational system attempted to meet these
challenges, a brief look at educational change for special needs pupils was needed.
Original legislation began in 1975 with the Education for all Handicapped Act, P.L. 94142. This became the first leg of the IDEA legislation and changed special education
service delivery from segregated classes to inclusive classes in the general curriculum. Part
of this legislation gave birth to the Individual Education Plan (IEP) which was intended to
have both immediate educational impact and long-range planning goals. However,
educators focused on immediate goals and IEPs, which evolved into a one-year outline for
academic classes often disconnected to an overall plan.
The IDEA law in 1990 and amendments of 1997 added the requirement of
Individual Transition Plans. This planning, to be done in preparation for the IEP, became
the responsibility of the special education or vocational teacher, and often was written in
isolation from student wishes or family input. Over-burdened school districts without fullfunding to implement these legislative changes did not have the resources to meet the
increased demands for services. Small changes, such as including a regular educator on the
IEP planning team, often met with resistance from administration since additional
personnel were required to cover classes during the planning time.
Little preparation was afforded the special education student to gain skills
necessary to participate in the IEP process and express wishes or desires for their future.
Transition goals were often not included as part of the legally-binding IEP. When plans are
based on the student’s learning styles, interests, and abilities, successful transition is much
more likely to occur (Flexer et al., 2005).
Transition planning, although mandated by the IDEA law since 1990 for students
11

with learning disabilities, was often lacking goals for all three areas: employment,
postsecondary education, and independent living. All educators must be aware of the
connections between academic classes, career education, transition planning, and
successful transition to adult life.
Present Educational Delivery Systems
Educational services for students with mild disabilities, who are the focus of this
research, are now mainly provided through inclusion in general education and vocational
education, with special education supports. This has altered the teacher’s role for all three
groups: regular, vocational, and special educators. Included in the special education
definition are three main categories of students within mild disability: Specific learning
disability (LD), Emotional/behavioral disability (EBD), and Mild mental disability
(MMD). Students with LD, EBD, and MMD are included in this present research. These
three categories are not all inclusive of the mild disability category, but they represent
three of the larger categories. Other disabilities in this group may include the following
impairments: speech or language; orthopedic; other health issues; visual; hearing; multiple
disabilities; autism; and traumatic brain injury. The Kentucky Department of Education,
Division of Exceptional Child Education’s website provided explanations for these three
categories of disabilities that are the focus of this study (KDE, 2006). Categories are
elaborated in Definitions of Terms section.
Collaboration
General and vocational teachers were not accustomed to having another educator in
their rooms and had not been prepared by many teacher education programs to
accommodate special needs learners or collaborate with another person. They are
accustomed to autonomous classrooms where they are the sole authority. Present
12

educational mandates include students with disabilities in general education classes with
supports delivered with special educators assigned as “resource” teachers. Collaboration
activities between regular and special education teachers are varied, take more preparation
time, and appear to be on a wide continuum. Team teaching, where both general education
and special education teachers deliver the content, is at one end of the spectrum while
special education services delivered in a self-contained classroom is at the other end.
Success of these efforts is difficult to judge since there are many different models within
single schools and even the same special education teacher could vary widely in
collaboration responsibilities with different regular educators during a school day.
Differences occur due to content delivery, expertise of the teachers involved, acceptance of
the concept of collaboration, and mix of student’s needs.
Many educators focused on making sure students completed high school
requirements for academic and vocational classes and assumed that effort fulfilled the
required transition support (L. E. Powers, Turner, Matuszewski, Wilson, & Loesch, 1999).
Teachers of regular education often have difficulty understanding the modifications or
adaptations needed to assist special education students in learning the higher-level courses
(Powers et al.). Students with disabilities need specially-designed instruction in order to
succeed, but many regular educators have not been trained to develop supports or accept
assistance from a special educator.
Inclusion
Considering inclusion from the student point of view, LBD students cognitively
understand that they are not functioning at the same levels as their classmates and
generally have lowered expectations for their futures and lowered self-esteem (Bingham,
1980; R. J. Miller, 1988; R. J. Miller, Lombard, & Corbey, 2007; Patton & Polloway,
13

1982). With special education teachers struggling to support students in academic,
vocational, and functional skill training, many of the students are not succeeding in
meeting the high school graduation requirements. Many frustrations occurred for teachers
and students, as preparing for statewide assessments seemed to lead the educational reform
efforts.
Major educational programming changes are needed to help students learn skills
necessary to take and pass regular education courses; to seek or keep jobs in the
competitive job market; to become more independent in making choices; and to become
more successful adults in the complex world (Harvey, 2001). Inclusion with regular
education has made a difference in perceptions by educational staff as well as parents.
Expectations that special education students in the LBD range could continue into
postsecondary education are becoming more prevalent.
Vocational and Career Education
Many educators and parents depended on enrollment in vocational education to
provide training for mildly disabled students to acquire skills to enter the job market
directly after high school. The focus of vocational classes today includes high-tech
requirements for meeting ever increasing business standards. Harvey’s approach (2001)
was to use vocational education as a proactive means to promote connection to school,
increase labor-market advantages, and help students make a successful transition to adult
life. To do this, schools began to stress comprehensive career awareness at earlier ages for
students and make the connections between curriculum and skills needed for careers.
Vocational and technical education is closely connected to local job markets and provides
hands-on work experiences. Vocational program skill charts were developed to move
students through acquisition of skills in a sequential, competency-based manner.
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Harvey (2001) concluded that, although students with disabilities who participate in
vocational education are more successful employees, “vocational education should not be
looked upon as a panacea for special education” (p. 7). Special education teachers need to
collaborate with vocational teachers as well as academic subject teachers to make this
connection successful, but rarely does this happen due to staffing constraints mentioned
earlier. Wonacott (2001) reported that students with disabilities who were mainstreamed
into regular vocational or academic classrooms felt better prepared to keep their jobs and
obtained paid jobs more often than those who did not participate in the mainstreamed
classes.
Employers demanded that the vocational trades improve student knowledge base to
meet higher technical standards, but school districts could not fund the entire gamut of
vocational training needed by business. Training in common skills to prepare the student
worker for many types of employment is needed, but rarely provided, for the mildly
disabled student. Vocational/technical training has become increasingly more demanding
to include higher-level skills required for preparing students to enter the work force
(Levesque, Lauen, Teitelbaum, Alt, & Libera, 2000). This shift has attracted more regular
education students into vocational education as well as more students with special needs
due to the Perkins legislation (National Center for Research in Vocational Education,
2006). However, research does not document improvement in the preparation of students
with disabilities to gain employment skills.
Self-determination
Students with disabilities need experiences for career choices, but also need
practice in using self-determination skills to learn how to control their own lives. Many
times, society and families make choices for the person instead of teaching them how to do
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this for themselves. Teachers and parents need to help the student with disabilities learn to
express their needs, wishes, and desires in order to take charge and work toward
accomplishing their personal goals. Learning to participate in the IEP process is a good
step in this process toward independence. Understanding social concepts and personal
abilities as well as disabilities is a critical step in the process toward independence.
Essential to student progress is the understanding of targeted personality variables
for this study, e.g., Self-efficacy and Locus of Control. These items are two prime
ingredients in psychological development and affect how people face choices and demands
of life.
National Projects
The federal Department of Education funded the development of a number of
transition pilot projects in the late 1990s. A progression of activities intended to facilitate
the transition to employment, postsecondary education, and independent living was
identified in these federal grants and has been reviewed in Chapter II.
At the national level, the Secretary’s Commission of Achieving Necessary Skills
(SCANS) Report (1991) noted critical skills for success in today’s labor markets for all
students (U.S. Department of Labor, 1991; Phelps & Hanley-Maxwell, 1997). These skills
are grouped into three categories: Basic Skills, Thinking Skills, and Personal Qualities.
School programs generally do include the first two, but the third, Personal Qualities, is
frequently not included in school curricula and is a critical component for future successful
adults. Personal Qualities areas and what each category included are:
(1) Responsibility, including effort and perseverance. (2) Self-esteem, reflecting
self-value and self-views. (3) Interpersonal skills, focusing on effectively working
with others. (4) Self-management, including self-assessment, self-monitoring, selfcontrol, and goal-setting. (5) Integrity and Honesty, reflecting use of ethics to make
decisions. (U.S. Department of Labor, 1991, p. 16)
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Students with disabilities are generally lacking in many of these skills and most school
programs have not identified courses or curriculum in which to teach them.
Kentucky Actions
To meet the national objectives and mandates, Kentucky responded with a series of
projects and legislative actions that impact transition. In an unprecedented and sweeping
move, the State Legislature (1990) dissolved Kentucky school regulations and mandated a
series of target skills that all students should possess as they leave high school. This
movement was named the Kentucky Education Reform Act (KERA) and gave new overall
structure to curriculum in Kentucky public schools. First, the legislation included all
students, including students with disabilities in curricular and testing requirements.
Second, all curricular activities had to meet one or more of the KERA goals for students.
New state-wide tests were devised to focus on the goals and an alternate portfolio method
was added for 1% of the population in the most severely disabled category. Students with
mild disabilities were generally exempted from participating in an alternate portfolio and
were held to the same standards as regular education students. Teachers were not given
training to implement these sweeping changes beforehand, so the process of assessment
with accommodations and alternate portfolio assessment has evolved over the years.
Legislation was proposed in Kentucky (Teacher Quality Summit, 2005) that
increased the graduation requirements in the areas of science and mathematics. Students
with disabilities had difficulty meeting the old requirements and will have even greater
difficulty with the new requirements. The size of the exemption pool has not increased, so
special education teachers are expected to prepare mildly disabled students to participate in
the regular testing. Accommodations that are used daily are allowed for testing purposes,
but questioned closely by administrators and testing officials to see if they are necessary.
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To have accommodations during the assessment, the accommodations need to be added to
the IEP and used daily. Each year, the scoring for the alternate portfolios has become more
stringent so that it is increasingly more difficult for students with disabilities to score in the
Proficient or Distinguished categories.
The Kentucky Department of Education (KDE, 1998, p. 4) revised the Program of
Studies. This is the official description of courses which constitutes the overall academic
content for the curriculum, to “ensure that all students across the Commonwealth are
provided with the same content and have the same opportunities to learn at high levels” (p.
4). Each academic area was asked to align curriculum from elementary through middle to
high school courses. Many changes were made to update subject matter and insure
concepts were introduced in elementary school to support higher-level thinking by the time
students were in high school. For instance, under the requirements of KERA (1990) and
Carl D. Perkins legislation (1998), vocational education in Kentucky has evolved to
correlate more closely to science and mathematics curriculum. Mandates to include LBD
students in the regular curriculum resulted in sweeping changes to service delivery for
special education. Both special and regular educators struggled with inclusion and
collaboration activities.
A state-wide system as been developed to track students as they move to different
locations and/or drop out. The state system categories were not counted the same as some
local districts, so it was difficult to evaluate the actual drop-out rate. The Kentucky
Department of Education began posting these figures on their website for general public
knowledge. Since the present research is a partial program review of an intervention
project designed to reduce dropouts and increase success in transition outcomes, the
following comparison between Kentucky and local district dropout rates is provided.
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According to the Kentucky Department of Education School Year Data for
Exceptional Child Education (Kentucky Department of Education, 2001), during 20002001, the three categories of students in mild disability range that are targeted for this
study had the following percentages of diploma completers across the state: 36% of MMD,
8.16% of EBD, and 36.04% of LD. Non completer rates for the same categories were: 22%
of MMD, 17% of EBD, and 18% of LD students (other possibilities related to uncertainties
regarding student outcomes account for why completers and non-completers do not sum to
100%). Note that these figures do not include all special education categories, but focus on
the three targeted groups for this research.
Data were also provided by counties. When compared to the state average, the local
district involved with this project, Jefferson County Public Schools (JCPS), reported lower
diploma and certificate of attendance graduation combined rates: MMD, 28%; EBD, 8%
and LD, 30% at the time of the STEP Grant. The JCPS non-completion rates were higher
than the state average with MMD, 31%, EBD, 20% and LD, 23% (KDE, 2004). The
uncertainties noted above for the state data were specified here; included were drop outs
(non-completers) as well as students who no longer received special education, maxed out
due to age, moved but known to continue, moved but not known to continue, others, and
those who were deceased. In order to improve this trend, a federal grant was written and
implemented to improve services for LBD students exiting from the local school district.
Steps Toward Educational Progress (STEP) Grant
The JCPS system is the largest school district in Kentucky. The district provides
comprehensive educational services for over 90,000 students from ages 3-21+. JCPS
includes metropolitan Louisville and the surrounding suburbs; the entire county is one
consolidated school district. Within this system, there are 22 high schools and full special
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education services throughout the district. Students attend elementary schools in grades P5, middle school in grades 6-8, and high schools in grades 9-12+. Themes or magnets have
been identified to attract students to inner-city schools, and a system of student assignment
using school clusters with managed choice (Norton, 1998) is in place to insure all schools
meet a targeted percentage range of minority students for desegregation purposes. The
University of Louisville is a metropolitan university and is located within the boundaries of
Jefferson County.
The STEP Grant began in 1996 as a pilot project to assist students with disabilities
in preparing for postsecondary education or competitive employment following high
school. It was funded through an Office of Special Education and Rehabilitation (OSERS)
federal grant to the University of Louisville and implemented with the local school district,
JCPS. The first intent of the project was to improve high school transition services for
students with specific learning disabilities (LD), emotional or behavior disabilities (EBD),
and mild mental disabilities (MMD). The second intent was to improve the infrastructure
of postsecondary institutions to support these students in employment, education, or
independent living venues. An assistant professor at the university served as the Primary
Investigator (PI) for the project. At the completion of the three-year STEP Grant, a oneyear No-cost Extension was awarded by OSERS to complete grant activities. The STEP
Follow-up Survey was one activity accomplished during the No-cost Extension year
(2000) and was designed to gather information from the same students, instructors, and
community members who participated in the intervention study.
Scope of the STEP Grant
Six participating schools were identified by the school district Exceptional Child
Education staff as being in need of improved transition support services. Each school had
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large numbers of mildly disabled students who were at risk of dropping out of school
and/or being unsuccessful at transitioning into employment and/or postsecondary
education identified by the school staff.
Training was provided for 125 administrators and secondary teachers from targeted
and other district high schools, plus 12 Elective Class teachers who taught classes at the six
high schools (identified later in this research as Schools A through F). Training was also
provided to 201 Professors, Associate Professors, and Instructors from the university,
community college, vocational/technical schools, a prison educational facility, and
Department of Vocational Rehabilitation staff. Transition linkages with the area
postsecondary institutions and community agencies that support students after graduation
were strengthened through this training. Training was provided for students in the elective
classes. They were taught Content Enhancement Strategies (CES) and Self-advocacy
Strategies for use in their high school and postsecondary settings.
The STEP Grant provided services and training from 1996-2000. The one year Nocost Extension allowed collection of data during the summer and fall of 2000 to ascertain
effectiveness in two areas: The first section surveyed the 108 students with mild
disabilities who participated in the project. The second section surveyed 338 instructors at
high school and postsecondary institutions, administrators, and community agency
representatives who had participated in training in the original project. Only student data
was be considered in this current research.
Purposes for the STEP Grant
The purposes, as stated in the original STEP Grant request are as follows:
1. Develop and implement training of 150 regular and special education teachers
and staff at the school district educational and vocational programs along with 150
faculty at the community college, community technical school, and the University
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of Louisville in Content Enhancement Strategies (CES) and life skills (LCCE) to
improve instructional delivery to students with learning disabilities.
2. Develop and implement a transition/futures planning program to 90 (30 each
year) students with learning disabilities, ages 16-22, which emphasizes student and
family involvement and delineates specific career, living, and community outcomes
and activities.
3. Develop and implement a jointly operated (by the community college, technical
school, and the university) summer prep and academic year cooperative program to
90 (30 each year) students with learning disabilities, ages 18-22, that will provide
postsecondary educational and career exploration and awareness, job shadowing,
job seeking skills, job skill training, and remedial instruction.
4. Develop, evaluate, and replicate model program, materials, manuals, and articles
by disseminating information on training methods and program features, and the
model program of training in instructional strategies and enrichment/cooperative
programs. (Simmons, 1996, p. 11)
The overall purpose of this project was to keep targeted students in school and
better prepare them for transition outcomes in postsecondary education, employment, and
adult living. The intent was to develop six model schools, then expand the process to all
district high schools. Secondarily, the project provided training for those institutions and
agencies who continue support for students with disabilities after high school.
The main purpose for the No-cost Extension was to collect and analyze follow-up
data to determine success in the outcome areas of employment, postsecondary education,
and independent living. The extension also allowed services to continue for students
through the elective class. A literature review of recent research provided criteria to
determine success for each of the outcomes. The methods and strategies used in the
original study were to be analyzed for success in teaching and disseminated to other high
schools in the district.
Participants in the STEP Grant
Students who were referred for this voluntary program were experiencing lower
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success rates in academic classes and were identified by school staff as at-risk for dropping
out of high school. The grant application stated:
…each student that is accepted for participation in the project must meet the
‘classic’ definition of LD and, further, have significant deficits that would 1)
preclude the student with LD from being accepted by any of the three participating
postsecondary institutions, or 2) projected to be unsuccessful. (Simmons, 1996, p.
20)
To clarify admission to the project, teachers agreed on the following criteria for
referral: student’s self-reported desire to leave high school; number of discipline referrals;
attendance records; difficulty in completing regular education requirements; socioeconomic status (free or reduced lunch); low self-esteem or lack of appropriate social
skills, and, parental requests for help in keeping their student enrolled. Selection was not
based on “race, creed, nationality, gender, or other non-pertinent characteristics of the
individual student. All students had to agree that entrance to postsecondary training would
be one of the transition goals on their ITP [Individual Transition Plan]” (Simmons, 1996,
p. 20). All students with LD attending the six project schools were encouraged to
participate. All students with staff referral, student agreement, and parental permission
were accepted. The total number of student participants at the end of the third year was 108
across the six high schools.
The Follow-up Survey focused on students who had received services through the
STEP Grant between 1996 and 1999. After permission was received, 50 of the 108 total
students agreed to participate in the Follow-up Survey, returned permission forms, and
completed surveys. The Contact Letter and Student Survey are included in Appendix A.
Students were contacted by telephone if the written survey had not been returned within
two months of mailing. Some of the students then returned the survey while others
preferred to be interviewed by phone. Interviews were conducted by the Project
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Coordinator (PC) from the original study who knew the students well. He followed the
written survey for the interview protocol.
The second section of the Follow-up Survey collected data from high school
teachers and postsecondary staff at the area educational institutions where training through
the STEP Grant was offered. After permission was received, 125 of the 201 participants
agreed to complete the Follow-up Survey, returned permission forms, and completed
surveys. This information was extensive and was not included in this dissertation.
Implementation of the STEP Grant
An advisory committee was formed under the direction of the PI. Membership
included university teacher educators and staff, school district administrative staff, and
representatives from the Department of Vocational Rehabilitation and Disability Resource
Centers. This researcher served as a member of the Advisory Committee. The committee
assisted in identifying best practices for organization of the elective class and also selected
student materials. They identified linkages that needed to be strengthened for the transition
process to be successful as the students moved from the school system to adult agency
support. They developed a job description for the PC. The PI and PC attended training at
the University of Kansas in a Train-the-Trainer Model for Content Enhancement and Selfadvocacy Strategies. They researched and ordered materials, organized educational kits,
and developed staff training. Classes were phased in as staff training and student selection
were completed at each school site. The first school opened the elective class in spring of
1996, and five additional schools (total of six) began in fall of 1997.
The advisory committee then developed a job description for a teacher assistant
who would serve as the project Job Trainer (JT). Staff received training to help the
students understand the connections between good attendance, work habits, career
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preparation, work experience, and postsecondary school outcomes. Both formal
professional development presentations and on-going informal support sessions were
provided throughout the three project years. The PC and JT provided hands-on modeling,
demonstrations of materials, and sample lessons for the teachers. They delivered model
mini-lessons, developed work experiences for students, provided on-the-job supervision,
arranged interviews, and assisted with placement in part-time jobs.
Information was provided for parents and students, and applications for entrance to
elective classes were accepted. The PC interviewed students and contacted parents.
Although the students voluntarily applied and participated in this project, each student was
required to adjust annual goals on his/her IEP with parent input. Goals were added to
include the elective class, work experiences, and community activities connected to the
grant. A certified special education teacher at each high school was appointed to teach the
elective class. At the beginning of the project many students had expressed preferences for
career goals that required postsecondary education. However, very few of these students
had made applications or financial arrangements necessary to attend postsecondary
education institutions. These students had not taken college entrance tests (ACT or SAT)
or participated in college visitation days that were scheduled for regular education
students.
A doctoral student at University of Louisville (this researcher) and the PC from the
original STEP Grant were employed by the PI to collect follow-up data during the No-cost
Extension. A Human Studies Application was filed with the University of Louisville
Human Studies Committee by this researcher, approved in May of 2000, and has been
renewed each year (See Appendix B). A Permission to do Research Application for the
local school district was also completed by this researcher and was approved by their
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Research Department (See Appendix B). This researcher has also completed IRB training
as required by the University of Louisville and has completed update training each year.
This certification is current until March, 2008.
What Did the STEP Grant Provide?
The grant provided support services, job development, and educational materials
for students in the project. Training in strategies, methods, and curriculum was provided
for twelve teachers from six-targeted schools. Students attended a one-hour elective class
daily. They received 1/2 vocational credit per semester in the program. As summarized
from Simmons (1996, pp. 36-38), the overview of the grant follows:
The model planning process evolved around the implementation of a secondary
school age preparation program on the campuses of three postsecondary
institutions. The elective class focused on three primary strategies: (a) the
development of individualized transition plans through Kentucky’s required
transition planning structure; (b) the development of a training program for selfadvocacy, Self-Advocacy Strategy System (SASS) (VanReusen, Bos, Shumaker, &
Deshler, 1994); (c) the development of individualized supports and Content
Enhancement Strategies (CES) (Lenz, Schumaker, Deschler, & Beal, 1994;
Schumaker, Denton, & Deschler, 1984); and (d) life skills addressing
educational/vocational needs of the student using the Life Centered Career
Education Curriculum (LCCE) (Brolin, 1993). The SASS is a motivation strategy
that students use when preparing for participating in an education or transition
planning conference. It provides for a step-by-step method for students to organize
their interests and desires prior to a conference and includes techniques to help the
students express themselves appropriately during the conference (VanReusen et al.,
1994). The CES is designed to teach the student methods to participate in the
learning process and in that fashion can be applied to both academic classes as well
as life-long learning (Lenz et al., 1994). The LCCE curriculum helps focus on
choosing careers and generalized life skills to benefit students with learning
disabilities. The teachers in the project as well as postsecondary receiving teachers
were trained in all of these same materials.
Another goal of the project was to assess student self-awareness, knowledge, and
capabilities required for the students’ chosen careers. The resources used in this
analysis include the United States Employment Services Assessments (Dictionary
of Occupational Titles [DOT], General Aptitude Test Battery [GATB], Nonreading Aptitude Test Battery [NATB], Guide for Occupational Exploration
[GOE]).
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Students were given assistance in learning about their personal disability and
support structures needed to become successful in postsecondary training and education.
Some of these supports included note taking, tape recording, concept organizing strategies,
and study skills. In addition, the following assessments were scheduled for students during
the elective class:
1. The Self-efficacy Scale (Sherer, Maddus, Mercandante, Prentice-Dunn, Jacobs,
& Rogers, 1982).
2. The Nowicki-Strickland Locus of Control (NSLC) (Nowicki & Strickland,
1973).
3. The Judgment of Occupational Behavior-Orientation (JOB-O) (Cutler, Ferry,
Kauk, & Robinett, 1995).
4. The Holland Self-directed Search (HSS) (Holland & Powell, 1994).
5. Tests of Adult Basic Education (TABE, 1987).
Additionally, academic testing to determine reading and math levels were administered to
provide appropriate supports. Collaboration with regular education academic teachers and
vocational teachers was provided by elective teachers to pinpoint learning strategies to help
students pass needed required courses.
The extended year program included funding for public bus training and career
exploration on each of the postsecondary institution campuses. The Disability Resource
Center staff at each postsecondary institution, PC, and JT provided training in how to
complete the application process for postsecondary training; how to access services; and
what career paths were available. Additionally they facilitated a variety of in-class
experiences on each campus and taught pedestrian and bus riding skills. This researcher
provided assistance with Community Based Education (CBE), safety, pedestrian, and
public transportation skills.
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The No-cost Extension provided salaries for a full-time graduate student (this
researcher) and part-time continuation salary for the PC. The other portion of the PC’s
salary was paid by the local district in 2000. In 2001, the PC was employed permanently
by the district as the Transition Coordinator. The No-cost Extension also provided funding
for mailing of surveys. This researcher and the PC collected all data, entered results in an
SPSS database, prepared all mailings, and maintained records for the No-cost Extension.
Programmatic Summary of the STEP Grant
First, professional development was targeted to raise the awareness of materials
and teaching strategies for use with LBD students. The grant provided training for local
school district staff, postsecondary institution faculty and disability resource center staff,
and representatives from Department of Vocational Rehabilitation staff. This collaborative
effort strengthened cooperation and led to on-going efforts to raise the level of awareness
and expertise in meeting the needs of the students with disabilities as they left public
schools. Training material used and strategies developed in elective classes were to be
disseminated throughout the school district for use by special education teachers in all
middle and high schools. Through staff development connected to the grant, the expertise
of the teaching staff in the six elective classes was perceived to be greatly enhanced, but
this intense training did not filter to other staff in the project schools nor to other middle
and high schools after the grant was completed.
Second, the initial start-up of the program took much longer than expected to
recruit students, obtain parental permissions, and add the elective class to the high school
schedule. Parents were often unresponsive to written materials; this necessitated telephone
calls and personal meetings. Students had to be convinced that adding a class to their
schedules would enhance their high school completion. Attitudes from both students and
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parents had to be changed to begin a spirit of cooperation and instill a feeling that the
student could succeed in higher level learning. Teacher schedules had to be altered to cover
the elective class period. After these barriers were overcome, a total of 108 students from
the six participating schools were engaged in the project. These participants were only a
small percentage of the total students in the LBD category attending those six schools.
Many students who did not participate were doing well in their academic or vocational
classes with existing supports and did not see the need to change their program. Other
students at the lower end of the spectrum did not want to be in school and did not choose to
participate in any additional activities. Efforts to obtain comparison groups from the six
schools were not successful. District follow-up data collection systems were not in place at
the time of the study, so data were unavailable for comparison.
Another delay in starting the project resulted from the need to follow district
procedures to advertise jobs and interview prospective candidates. These procedures,
which had to be followed according to the school district and teacher’s union guidelines,
caused a delay in the first elective class opening until mid-year of the first grant year. The
other five schools were delayed until fall of the following year.
Optional summer sessions were organized for 30 days the first year and 15 days the
second year. Not all students attended one or both summer sessions. Constraints in budget
precluded expansion of the summer program for more days, or to other years. Many
students obtained part-time summer jobs and did not want to participate for the small
stipend available through the grant. Others wanted summers off for personal reasons.
Funds were not available to offer a third year of summer programming.
The intent of the summer program was to introduce students to postsecondary
campuses, thereby allowing them to experience classes in higher education. The Disability
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Resource Center staff provided an introduction to services. Faculty allowed students to
visit classes in a career area of their interest. Several students were able to explore areas
and expand their thinking about careers they had never considered prior to this
participation. In addition, students were afforded an introduction to training for travel on
the public bus system, which would have been the primary mode of travel for most of them
after graduation.
Teachers were asked to repeat the above career planning tests each year so that
student progress could be charted. This did not get done. With students’ absences, school
schedules, activities, student movement between schools, and other interruptions, many
students completed only one test during their entire enrollment period while others had two
or three. For this reason, statistical results from these tests were not included with the Final
Project Report or the Follow-up Survey Final Report for OSCERS. Student data were
complete for two of the tests: Self-efficacy Scale (Appendix C) and Locus of Control Scale
(Appendix D). Other tests listed above had many incomplete results and were not
analyzed.
The Problem Defined
Significant changes in the delivery of education for students with special needs
have occurred over the past thirty years. Movement from separate and not equal services to
inclusion with the general population with supports has impacted curriculum, support
strategies, and program outcomes that are expected after the students with disabilities leave
school services. With the shift to an outcome-based model, program evaluation
concentrates on three major areas of life: Employment, Postsecondary Education, and
Independent Living in the community. The NLTS2 (2005) study results show positive
changes in these areas for students with mild disabilities. However, even with changes in
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the educational delivery system in collaboration, inclusion, vocational education, and
emphasis on outcomes, students in the targeted groups were not improving graduation rates
to access more difficult jobs or gain entrance to postsecondary education. Economic
earning ability directly affects ability to live independently and overall personality
development, e.g., self-esteem and locus of control. Additional improvements are
necessary to ensure students in the MMD, EBD, and LD categories become successful
adults.
Federal legislation has developed many mandates to help students with disabilities
access the general curriculum and be better prepared to become responsible citizens as
adults. Curriculum reform has identified improved career paths to access higher education
and be better prepared for higher level jobs. Some improvement has been seen in
employment rates, but not much increase of jobs with more responsibility or prestige.
Some improvement has also been seen in the numbers of students with disabilities
receiving high school diplomas and seeking postsecondary education. Little improvement
has been seen in completion of college or technical-level coursework. These areas still
need extensive improvement before students with disabilities can become more
independent, meet their personal goals, and improve their quality of life as adults. Living
independently as an adult depends on economic earning power, successful application of
community skills, self-concept improvement, and hard work. These are not easy objectives
for students with disabilities to reach.
Teacher education needs to be substantially improved to train all levels of teachers:
academic, vocational, and special education, and all ages of students: elementary, middle,
high, and postsecondary. Teacher training programs need to provide educators practice in
support skills to help students develop their personal potential. Support skills include areas
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such as collaboration, inclusion, self-determination, self-efficacy, and locus of control. It is
important to identify predictors of success while students are still in school so that
development of these skills will allow students with disabilities to prosper as adults.
Purpose of the Study
The present research addresses the issues delineated above for students with
disabilities. Specifically, this research examines existing student data from an intervention
project and Follow-up Survey which was completed in a Midwest metropolitan school
district. The STEP Grant provided an elective class to assist students with mild disabilities
in developing career goals, obtaining employment, exploring higher education related to
their career goals, and providing specific learning strategies to help them complete high
school diploma courses. This Grant provided training and support for high school teachers,
students, parents, and postsecondary receiving teachers to connect learning to career goals
and assist students in making a more successful transition to adult status. A description of
the various parts and outcomes for the grant is in the proceeding section beginning on page
19.
Students were enrolled in one of six target high schools, received special education
services in the mild disability range, and participated in the STEP Grant. According to the
Exceptional Child Education Office, Kentucky Department of Education, the mild
disability category includes students with Specific Learning Disabilities (SLD or LD),
Behavior/emotional Disabilities (BD, ED, or EBD), and Mild Mental Disabilities (MMD).
Mild disabilities together are often referred to as Learning/Behavior Disabilities (LBD).
These categories are described more fully in the Definition of Terms section below.
This research is a partial evaluation of the STEP Grant and focused only on the
students who were participants in the grant and their outcomes after graduation. The grant
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also contained data on the capacity building of teachers and other service deliverers
(postsecondary educators, community agency personnel, and prison educators), but this
study only examines the student data portion.
For analysis of this study, all subjects were enrolled in one of six target high
schools and received special education services in the mild disability LBD range (MMD,
EBD, and LD) and intervention services as part of the STEP Grant. Within the scope of
this grant, this research seeks to determine if factors predicting success for students with
disabilities can be identified for post-school outcomes. If predictors are evident, school
programs could assess students early in their middle and high school years and enhance the
educational program by utilizing this information to meet student’s needs through the IEP
process. Thus, the central research question for this dissertation is: What are the effects of
the STEP Grant on the transition of students with mild disabilities to post-school
outcomes?
Research Questions
The STEP Grant contains three types of data that represent Independent Variables:
demographic, information on the intervention, and mediating factors (student Self-efficacy
and Locus of Control). The transition outcomes represent the dependent variables:
employment, postsecondary education, and independent living. Those relationships are
depicted in Figure 1.
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The following empirical research questions were addressed in this partial program
evaluation. Both descriptive questions regarding compliance with regulations (and
outcomes) for transition planning and relationships among the independent variables and
transition outcomes are relevant.
1. With respect to transition planning:
a. How many of the students in the Follow-up Survey have a completed
Transition Plan on file in the school district archives?
b. Did the student’s career goal listed on the Transition Plan match the area
of enrollment in vocational training?
c. Did the student’s career goal listed on the Transition Plan match the first
job after high school as reported on the Student Follow-up Survey?
d. Did the student’s career goal listed on the Transition Plan match the
postsecondary education major enrolled in at the time of the Student
Follow-up Survey?
e. How many students had a match between the Transition Planning Goal,
vocational education enrollment, and job held and/or postsecondary
education major at the time of the Student Follow-up Survey?
2. What proportion of the students had completed transition (met criterion for
success specified in the STEP Grant) at the time of the Follow-up Survey in:
a. Employment?
b. Postsecondary Education?
c. Independent Living?
3. To what extent are demographic factors related to:
a. Participation in the STEP Grant:
i. School Attended?
ii. Year Enrolled?
iii. Days Enrolled?
iv. Attendance?
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v. Self-Improvement?
b. Mediating personality factors:
i. Self-efficacy scores?
ii. Locus of Control scores?
c. Transition in Employment reported on the Student Follow-up Survey?
4. To what extent is participation in the STEP Grant
a. School Attended
b. Year Enrolled
c. Days Enrolled
d. Attendance
e. Self-Improvement
related to:
a. Mediating personality factors:
i. Self-efficacy scores?
ii. Locus of Control scores?
b. Transition in Employment reported on the Student Follow-up Survey?
5. To what extent are Mediating personality factors
a. Self-efficacy Scores
b. Locus of Control Scores
related to transition in Employment reported on the Student Follow-up Survey?
6. When controlling for demographic factors, to what extent is participation in
the STEP Grant
a. Year Enrolled
b. Days Enrolled
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c. Attendance
d. Self-Improvement
and mediating personality factors
a. Self-efficacy Scores
b. Locus of Control Scores
related to transition in Employment reported on the Student Follow-up Survey?
7. What are students’ perceptions of the STEP Grant with respect to:
a. Employment?
b. Postsecondary Education?
Significance of the Study
Research in special education is incomplete in the area of predicting success for
students with disabilities. Several studies outlined best practices, but national standards
have not been established for transition. Self-efficacy and locus of control are areas of
personality development that have documented research findings focused on a variety of
subjects. Special education research often refers to lessened self-efficacy and lessened
locus of control connected to students with disabilities. However, little empirical research
was found on this topic for special needs students. If predictors of success are identified,
educators could focus attention on improvements to help students with disabilities to
transition more successfully.
Limitations of the Study
The STEP Grant was designed as a pilot project to intervene with a difficult-toserve group of students in the Jefferson County Public Schools. These students were 18-21
years old and identified as at risk of dropping out of high school prior to completing
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graduation requirements. The grant provided research-based materials and strategies, but
lacked the support to make the six schools cohesive in the implementation of the project.
Only a small number of students with mild disabilities were enrolled in the project, instead
of the entire special education population at each of the schools. No control group was
identified, so comparisons between students who participated and those who did not is not
possible.
During the STEP Grant, the students’ level of participation and involvement in
planning to choose careers as a part of the transition process were not measured. The PC
and elective class teachers reported that some students had the attitude that they were
marking time until they graduated and could not really change what happened to them,
while others took a good look at themselves, the options available, and systematically
applied what they learned to make their outcomes better. Because of possible differences in
student participation and involvement and lack of measurement thereof, these factors were
not included in the present research.
After the project was completed, a Follow-up Survey was distributed but only
received approximately 50% return. Thus, the number of students who answered the
Follow-up Survey was a small number. Students were not prepared during their
participation years for the Follow-up Survey. Other reasons for the small return may have
been incorrect addresses or phone numbers; parents/relatives being unwilling to divulge
information; students who did receive a Follow-up Survey may have not been able to
comprehend the reason for or importance of the study and may have thrown it away; some
students were incarcerated; and some may have just chosen not to respond.
The Follow-up Survey was limited to LBD students who participated in the STEP
intervention program. No research was attempted with LBD students in the same schools,
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other schools, or regular students in the same or other schools. The district did contact
students three months following graduation by phone, but the format of their contact was
not as extensive as the STEP Follow-up Survey. Few students who had participated in
STEP Grant answered the JCPS phone survey questions.
All of these issues limit generalizability of the findings. Specifically, several issues
that follow should be noted explicitly. Data were collected from students who were in the
STEP Intervention Grant during high school in the 1997-2000 school years. Depending on
the cohort of the participants, attendance and participation years varied. The Follow-up
Survey was done at a set time (the fall of 2000) which made the time out of high school
vary according to graduation year.
With the small sample in this research (N = 108 in the project), and less than 50%
response in the Follow-up Survey (n = 50), it would be very difficult to make broad
generalizations about cohort differences over the course of the intervention, or regarding
length of time after high school completion. However, given that these differences
according to year of graduation were minimal, for this study any cohort differences were
ignored.
The small number of cases available limited the statistical calculations that were
done. This was particularly troublesome for the research questions that involved
relationships, especially for any attempts to do multiple regression, since the number of
cases available did not adequately support the number of variables of interest. That
necessitated piecemeal analysis as was possible rather than an overall consideration of all
variables simultaneously.
The teachers in the elective classes implemented strategies and record keeping with
differing levels of accuracy. A few were proficient at keeping attendance, test results, and
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Transition Plans. Others did not internalize these skills vis-à-vis helping students progress
or taking the purpose of the intervention seriously. In the original STEP Grant, no research
data were gathered to compare teachers in this area. Thus, the quality of data on the
students varies depending upon which school they attended. Such variations cannot be
accounted for in this study.
The STEP Student Follow-up Survey was not validated on a prior group. Wording
and format may have precluded students from understanding the concepts or questions. A
better system of contacting students and providing verbal explanation may have resulted in
greater returns, but this was not tested. The researcher has no way of knowing if the
language in the survey, lack of interest, lack of reading skills, preference for receiving
information verbally, or other factors prevented students from returning the Follow-up
Survey.
With only a small portion of the LBD students at each school participating in the
Follow-up Survey, it was difficult to generalize to the population of special needs students.
Since the school district did not include a systematic tracking system at the time of the
STEP Grant for all special education students, no comparisons between LBD students who
were participants in the intervention program and Follow-up Survey and LBD students
who did not participate at the same school or other district locations was possible.
Definitions of Terms
The following terms are common to the literature that is being discussed. A short
definition follows the term with the source at the end of each entry.
Collaboration--“The process of professionals [regular educators and special
educators] working jointly with others; willingly cooperating with others; and sharing in
goal setting, problem solving, and goal achievement” (Mastropieri & Scruggs, 2007, p.
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27).
Cooperative Education--School based programs where primary instruction takes
place in the classroom and is supplemented with worksite experience (Sarkees-Wircenski
& Scott, 1995, p. 723).
Co-teaching--A general term that captures the specific application of collaboration
in which two professionals form a partnership to instruct jointly a diverse group of
students, including those with disabilities, in a general education setting. Arrangements
may include: (a) One instructor teaching while the other observes; (b) Station teaching in
which students are divided and rotate through groups led by the teachers; (c) Parallel
teaching, in which students are divided in two groups and concurrently receive similar or
complementary instruction from one of the teachers; (d) Alternative teaching, in which a
small group of students is pulled to the side for purposes such as remediation, enrichment,
or assessment; (e) One teaching, one assisting, where one teacher leads instruction while
the other supports individual students; and (f) Team teaching where both teachers
simultaneously share the direct instruction of the content (Wunder & Lindsey, 2004, p. 2).
Disabled--Individuals who are identified as disabled under the Americans with
Disabilities Act (ADA)
…include any individual who has a physical or mental impairment that
substantially limits one or more major life activities, has a record of impairment or
is regarded as having such an impairment; or are evaluated under the Individuals
with disabilities Education Act (IDEA) and deemed in need of special education
and related services; and any individual considered disabled under the
Rehabilitation Act of 1973. (The Carl Perkins Vocational and Applied Technology
Education Act. (Sarkees-Wircenski & Scott, 1995, p. 724)
Emotional-behavioral disability (EBD)--The definition used by the Kentucky
Department of Education, Exceptional Child Education for placement purposes is:
A condition characterized by behavioral excess or deficit when compared to peers
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and cultural reference groups which significantly interferes with a child’s
interpersonal relationships or learning process to the extent that it adversely affects
educational performance; the comparison is across settings, over a long period of
time and to a marked degree. (KDE, 2006, p. 1)
Locus of control--A belief that the power to effect change comes from within
oneself (Steere et al., 2007, p. 32). Internal locus of control means that the person believes
he/she can control how issues affect them. External locus of control suggests the belief that
external forces control one’s life.
Internship--Planned vocational instructional experiences designed to provide
students with additional technical competencies at a worksite (Sarkees-Wircenski & Scott,
1995, p. 727).
Job shadowing--visiting a worksite and observing one or more employees
performing the day-to-day duties of a job in which the student is interested (Burgstahler,
2001, p. 2).
Managed choice--A school organization model used to mix student socio-economic
status and maintain desegregation that includes: clusters, magnet schools, traditional
schools, satellite schools, schools with Advance Programs, honors programs, “regular”
programs, and optional programs (Norton, 1998, p. 2).
Mild mental disability (MMD)--The definition used by the Kentucky
Department of Education, Exceptional Child Education for placement purposes is:
A deficit or delay in intellectual functioning (at least two but no more than three
standard deviations below the mean) and adaptive behavior (at least two standard
deviations below the mean), which adversely affects overall academic performance
to the extent that specially-designed instruction is required, and which typically
manifests during the developmental period. (KDE, 2006, p. 2)
Peer tutoring--“Tutoring by same-age or cross-age students to increase student
opportunities to respond, provide additional practice for targeted skills, provide corrective
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feedback, learn social skills, and improve academic skills” (Mastropieri & Scruggs, 2007,
pp. 175-182).
Problem-solving and decision-making skills--“determining reasonable courses of
action when presented with challenges” (Steere et al., 2007, p. 32).
Self-advocacy--“Speaking up on one’s own behalf, stating needs and preferences”
(Steere et al., 2007, p. 32).
Self-confidence--“A belief in one’s own abilities, determination to make things
happen for one’s self” (Steere et al., 2007, p. 32).
Self-determination--“Ability to take greater control over one’s own life and
decision making” (Steere et al., 2007, p. 31). “A combination of skills, knowledge, and
beliefs that enable a person to engage in goal-directed, self-regulated, autonomous
behavior” (Field, Martin, R. Miller, Ward, & Wehmeyer, 1998, p. 115).
Self-efficacy--“A belief that one’s actions will have an impact and will positively
affect one’s own future” (Steere et al., 2007, p. 32).
Self-management--“skills related to setting goals for oneself, monitoring progress
toward those goals, and taking action to achieve goals” (Steere et al., 2007, p. 32).
Service Learning--Students gain job skills as they provide a community service in a
non-paid volunteer service-learning experience. This application of knowledge and skills
while contributing to the community can be with or without academic credit (Burgstahler,
2001, p. 2).
Specific learning disability (LD)--The definition used by the Kentucky
Department of Education, Exceptional Child Education for placement purposes is:
Not achieving commensurate with age and ability level; has the intellectual ability
but there is a substantial discrepancy between achievement and that intellectual
ability in one or more of these areas: oral expression, listening comprehension,
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written expression, basic reading skills/comprehension, or mathematics
calculation/reasoning; the discrepancy between ability and achievement is not due
to a mental disability, visual, hearing or motor impairment, emotional-behavioral
disability or environmental, cultural, or economic disadvantage. It includes
conditions like dyslexia, developmental loss of the ability to speak and perceptual
disabilities. (KDE, 2006, p. 1)
Transition services--As defined by IDEA legislation of 1990:
A coordinated set of activities for a student, with a disability, that:
(A) is designed within an outcome-oriented process, that promotes
movement from school to post-school activities, including postsecondary
education, vocational training, integrated employment (including supported
employment), continuing and adult education, adult services, independent
living, or community participation; (B) is based on the student’s needs,
taking into account the student’s preferences and interests; (C) includes instruction,
related services, community experiences, the development of employment and
other post-school objectives, and, when appropriate, acquisition of daily living
skills and functional vocational evaluation. (Steere et al., 2007, pp. 11-12)
Vocational and applied technology education--organized content of a program
structured as a series of intended outcomes or competencies which a student must master
to attain an occupational goal. It involves the sum of all experiences and learning activities
encountered in the classroom and laboratory and encompasses what is to be taught and
what is to be learned (Sarkees-Wircenski & Scott, 1995, p. 731).
Summary
Efforts to help students with disabilities improve their high school experiences and
make a successful transition to adult life have been underway for over thirty years. To
begin the current research, legislation supporting school programs and transition was
reviewed. Transition planning guidelines and applications for students with disabilities
were outlined. The STEP Grant was described along with the No-cost Extension that
provided the existing data for this research. The problem, which is the focus of this
research, was defined, and the purpose of this study was outlined. Research Questions
were listed, along with the significance and limitations for this study. A brief summary of
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each of the major topics follows.
Legislation in the U.S., from early civil rights laws to the current NCLB, has
increased access to quality educational procedures and strategies. This was necessary since
large numbers of the school-age population of students with disabilities were prevented
from participation in regular education classes and were not successful when they left
public schools. Each successive piece of legislation was designed to strengthen long range
planning for the successful transition of students with disabilities through the legally
binding IEP process.
The focus on transition increased participation of students with disabilities in
collaborative classes between regular education and special education teachers. As
outcomes were identified through the large number of federal grants to states to implement
transition programs during the 1990s, success in employment, postsecondary education,
and independent living was outlined. Methods were devised to make the educational
experience more accessible with supports and help students with disabilities achieve at a
higher level.
Transition planning was mandated through the IDEA legislation to include selfdetermination skills and participation by students in the IEP meeting. Planning with
students present during the meetings changed the tone, planning for the IEP, and transition
plans. Student’s wishes, desires, career goals, etc. were considered in the planning process.
Inclusion in regular academic and vocational classes increased opportunities for these
students. Emphasis on self-determination was the key for including personal attributes in
areas of self-advocacy and locus of control. Both national and Kentucky demonstration
projects have shown that increased success is possible with careful planning in place.
An overview of the STEP Grant, implemented in the local JCPS schools, was
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provided to explain the background for the student-focused program. The STEP Grant was
designed for students with LD, EBD, and MMD to become more successful in
employment, postsecondary education, and independent living. A Follow-up Survey
recorded their status approximately one to three years after they left public school. School
records provided information regarding their educational programs, attendance, and
transition planning.
This research probes data from the intervention project and Follow-up Survey to
look for predictors of success following high school. Educators could improve the
curriculum to make the transition more successful for students with disabilities with a clear
set of predictors. Identifying indicators of success would be a significant addition to the
education of students of disabilities. However, due to the small number of students
involved in this project, differences in application by school staff in the various schools,
differences in participation by students, lack of validation of the survey instrument with
students having mild disabilities, lack of control groups, and failure to set Follow-up
Survey collection dates for the same interval of time following graduation, the predictive
ability of the findings was be severely limited. Terms that were significant to the
understanding of this research were defined.
Thus, this study represents a partial program evaluation of a collaborative
intervention project by JCPS and the local university to improve the transition from high
school to postsecondary status for students with disabilities in the areas of LD, EBD, and
MMD. Specifically, the central research question for this study is: What are the effects of
the STEP Intervention Grant on the transition of students with mild disabilities to postschool outcomes?
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CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW
Introduction
This research uses existing data from a transition intervention project in six high
schools in a central U.S. metropolitan school district. In that regard, it fits into the category
of program evaluation, but only in terms of the specific variables being used in this study,
not for a full-program review. Information was gathered from the participating school
district and a Follow-up Study after students left high school for comparison of
independent variables in three areas: Demographic Factors, STEP Grant Intervention, and
Mediating Factors. These variables were analyzed for effects on student outcomes in postschool outcomes of Employment, Postsecondary Education, and Independent Living (see
Figure 1, p. 34).
For this chapter, the recent history of evaluation was reviewed, followed by
evaluation pertaining to special education programs for transition to adult life. Critical
information regarding the history of transition outcomes and research in best practices for
the transition period was reviewed with respect to the research participants. The section on
transition outcomes was organized around the following major themes for students with
disabilities: (a) Effects of transition activities on employment; (b) Effects of transition
activities on postsecondary education; (c) Effects of transition activities on independent
living; and (d) Effects of personality development on self-determination and self-advocacy.
Finally, the last section of this chapter reviewed empirical studies of transition intervention
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for special needs students.
Program Evaluation
Program reviews are based in the field of evaluation and have had a long history of
development in the social sciences. The concepts of evaluation and history of development
of the field of evaluation were reviewed for application to this study. “Program evaluation
has a long history as a practice, but only became a recognized specialty in the 1960s”
(Scriven, 1991, p. 285). Rossi, Freeman, and Lipsey (1999) stated that the field of
evaluation has evolved as a “distinct specialty field in social sciences” since the early
1970’s (p. 11). Evaluation originally was defined as determining the worth or merit of an
evaluation object, and was expanded to include the identification, clarification, and
application of defensible criteria to determine value, worth, merit, quality, utility,
effectiveness, or significance in relation to those criteria (Worthen, Sanders, & Fitzpatrick,
1997, p. 8). They gave credit to Scriven (1967) as being one of the first educators to
outline the purpose of formal evaluation. Scriven believed that evaluation had many roles,
but only one goal, which was to “determine the worth or merit of whatever is evaluated”
(cited in Worthen et al., p. 8). In the 4th edition of his book, Evaluation Thesaurus, Scriven
(1991) clarified his definition of evaluation as “the process of determining the merit, worth
and value of something or the product of that process” (p. 139). Scriven’s early writings
(1969, 1980a, 1980b) explained logical sequences of concepts and how people try to
connect data to value judgments or rank objects of evaluation as good/bad, better/worse,
passing/failing, etc. Scriven (1980a) outlined four steps in the logic of evaluation; they are
still used today:
1. Select criteria of merit on those things that the evaluand* must do to be judged
good (pp. 6-7).
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2. Set standards of performance on those criteria that must be exceeded to warrant
the label of “good” (p. 10).
3. Gather data pertaining to performance on the criteria relative to the standards (p.
11).
4. Integrate the results into a final value judgment (p. 15). (These were also cited in
Shadish, 1998, p. 2).
*Evaluand is the term Scriven used as a “general term for whatever is being
evaluated--person, performance, program, proposal, product, possibility, and so
on…”. (Scriven, 1991, p. 139)
Scriven first distinguished roles of evaluation into categories of formative and
summative in 1980a (pp. 6-7) and 1980b (p. 168), then clarified the definitions in 1991 (p.
340). The purpose of formative evaluation was to provide staff with useful program
improvement information whereas the purpose of summative evaluation was to give
decision-makers and consumers judgments about program effectiveness as compared to
important criteria (quality indicators or standards). Both formative and summative
evaluations must be conducted to determine the full effect of outcomes of programs. For
example, in Kentucky, these formative and summative evaluation intentions are now
incorporated into the Educational Professional Standards Board (EPSB, 2006) standards,
which are used to evaluate teachers. Teachers learn how to develop lesson plans and how
to assess students to show both formative (short-range) and summative (long-range)
progress.
McNamara (1998) expanded the traditional definition of program evaluation. He
emphasized the careful collection of information about the program, the participants, or
some aspect of the program, so that the researcher could make decisions about the
program. His research outlined at least 35 different evaluation types and pointed out that
the type of evaluation that is chosen is based on what information you want to gather.
Some of these different strategies to gather information include: needs assessment;
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accreditation; cost/benefit analysis; effectiveness; efficiency; formative; summative; goalbased; process; and outcomes.
Kirkpatrick (1994) described a four-level evaluation for Occupational Training and
Development programs that is somewhat similar to what Rossi et al. (1999) later called
proximal and distal outcomes in the field of evaluation. Kirkpatrick’s levels built
successively on the previous level in difficulty and time-consumption and are outlined
below with reference to Rossi’s levels. Kirkpatrick’s levels are referenced from his book,
Evaluating Training Programs (1994, pp. 21-26, and Rossi’s descriptions from the book,
Evaluation: A Systematic Approach (Rossi, Freeman, & Lipsey, 1999, pp. 102-111).
Level 1: Reaction--How do the participants in the program react to it? (Kirkpatrick,
1994) This equates to the Affective Level 1 in Rossi et al. (1999).
Level 2: Learning--To what degree do participants change attitudes, improve
knowledge, and/or increase skills as a result of attending the program?
(Kirkpatrick, 1994). This is similar to the Cognitive Level 2 in Rossi et al. (1999).
Level 3: Behavior--To what extent does behavior change after the participant
attended the training program? (Kirkpatrick, 1994). This is Behavioral Level 3 in
Rossi et al. (1999).
These first three levels, Affective, Cognitive, and Behavioral, make up the
proximal program outcomes in Rossi et al. (1999).
Level 4: Results--What final results occurred because the participants attended the
program: increased production; improved quality; decreased costs; reduced
frequency and/or severity of accidents; increased sales; reduced turnover; or
showed positive return on investments? (Kirkpatrick, 1994). This is the
programmatic Level 4 and is a distal program outcome in Rossi et al. (1999).
Both Kirkpatrick (1994) and Rossi et al. (1999) described evaluation as the final
step in the process in these earlier works. However, Molenda, Pershing, and Reigeluth
(1996) have added a level 0 and level 5 (for a total of six levels) to the model. In
explaining their model they state:
…the Business Impact ISD Model uses a taxonomy of training evaluation based on
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the strata of impact ranging from stratum 0, where only attendance is counted, with
no pretense of measuring the learning outcomes, to stratum 5 which adds social
impact: Attempts to ascertain the impact of the organization’s changed performance
on society. (Molenda et al., pp. 277-293)
Evaluation research in any field is both an applied research tool and a method to
study program application for political and managerial uses. “Policy decisions can more
easily be made to stop, change, or continue programs by including evaluation in the design
of a program” (Rossi et al., 1999, p. 13). Large numbers of variables can be analyzed and
provided to policy makers and stakeholders through the use of systematic data collection
systems and development of technology and computer systems. Policy analysis and public
administration of social programs depend on evaluation methods and outcomes to
determine cost effectiveness and benefits (Scriven, 1980a, p. 9).
In the 1990s, reliance on sound evaluation standards became even greater, since
resources were limited and public pressure to dismantle ineffective programs was great
(Rossi et al., 1999). Program evaluation includes both the description of the performance
that is being evaluated and the use of standards (or best practices) of the field being
studied, to determine effectiveness of the program. Program evaluation standards were
suggested by the work of Daniel Stufflebeam in 1975 (cited in Worthen et al., 1997, p.
441). The Joint Committee on Standards for Educational Evaluation published the
Standards for Evaluations of Educational Programs, Projects, and Materials (1981), and
revised and applied them to settings beyond K-12 schools in1994 (as cited in Worthen et
al., 1997, p. 441). By applying these standards educators, may be able to determine how to
improve programs to increase student success. These standards provided definitions and
guidelines for practices in evaluation; four concepts have been incorporated to determine
the quality of an evaluation study: (a) Utility; (b) Feasibility; (c) Propriety; and (d)
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Accuracy (Worthen et al., 1997, pp. 442-445). Several states have adopted these standards
as a guide for evaluations of education and public-sector programs. A checklist based on
these standards was developed “to judge adequacy of evaluation designs and reports”
(Worthen et al., 1997, p. 445). The American Evaluation Association has adopted the
“Guiding Principles for Evaluators” (Shadish, 1998; Rossi et al., 1999, pp. 425-450).
These principles guide evaluators through the ethics of program evaluation and include: (a)
Systematic inquiry; (b) Competence; (c) Integrity/honesty; (d) Respect for people; and (e)
Responsibilities for general and public welfare.
The work of Campbell (cited in Rossi et al., 1999) outlined a perspective that
policy and program decisions should emerge from continual social experimentation which
tests ways to improve social conditions. Campbell extended the “experimental model from
social psychology to evaluation research” (cited in Rossi et al., 1999, p. 29). Cronbach,
another founding father of evaluation, disagreed with Campbell. He thought that every
evaluation should be specifically designed to “meet the needs of the program decision
makers and stakeholders” (cited in Rossi et al., p. 29). Problems arose when researchers
tried to do a combination of what both Campbell and Cronbach implied, since projects
were limited by time, money, level of expertise, efforts, and materials. Social programs,
including education, do not easily lend themselves to experimental and control groups,
since the general public wants the best programs, methods, and materials to be available
for all participants. Thus, for full-coverage programs, such as this one, it is necessary to
study outcomes from programs using best practices. Next, evaluation as applied to special
education programs is reviewed.
Program Evaluation in Special Education
Johnson (1998) provided an overview of program evaluation in special education.
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He concluded that evaluation had been focused on compliance since the passage of the
Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) and that a shift in evaluation from
compliance issues to focus on outcomes for students with disabilities was needed. In his
study of four states, Johnson concluded that the emphasis on compliance occurred because
states were having continuing difficulty with compliance issues. One section of the
outcome data that Johnson suggested for the evaluation process was to “measure student
achievement and social behavior over time, as well as student attendance, self-esteem,
adaptive behavior, student satisfaction, and parental satisfaction” (Johnson, p. 6). When
Johnson analyzed the extent of program self-evaluation, he found that process indicators
and compliance were the two highest priorities states used in their efforts to evaluate
special education programs. Outcome data such as student graduation rates, postgraduation status, and many other indicators of student success were not rated highly in the
evaluation of programs. Focus on evaluation placed emphasis on specific things that the
local districts knew would be measured and those items are emphasized--circular
reasoning. This is consistent with the theories of decoupling and the logic of confidence
(Meyer & Rowan, 1977, 1978; S. K. Miller, 1992). Decoupling has to do with the notion
that
…organizations built around efficiency attempt to maintain close alignments
between structures and activities. Conformity is enforced through inspection,
output quality is continually monitored, the efficiency of various units is evaluated,
and the various goals are unified and coordinated. (Meyer & Rowan, 1977, pp. 356357)
The notion of decoupling explains the way organizations maintain standards to
legitimize the structure while varying the activities in response to practical
considerations. (p. 357)
The logic of confidence and good faith explains the relationship between day-today activities that proceed in an orderly fashion. This allows the school to appear
useful in spite of the lack of technical validation by external constituents. (p. 358)
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Following this logic of confidence, programs and schools are assessed on
adherence to form and institutional rules rather than direct inspection of outcomes. Federal
legislative mandates passed on to schools govern the scope of programs to educate
students. When the accreditation process focuses on the adherence to the rules, rather than
the outcomes, schools have limited the scope of the accreditation and can more likely meet
their goals. If the focus is shifted to outcomes--where students ultimately end up as adults-the accreditation process becomes much more complicated. “Moving beyond the
assumptions of the logic of confidence model was a necessary step if schools are to close
the performance gap” (S. K. Miller & Moore, 2005, p. 10).
Schools cannot control the adult environment or give students an educated bag of
tricks that will fit all situations and deem them successful. The intent of the IDEA
legislation was to improve outcomes in 1990 and 1997. However, little evidence of change
was seen in these earlier versions; the Individuals with Disabilities Education Improvement
Act (IDEIA, 2004) legislation is stronger in these requirements. The accreditation process
must change to focus on outcome evaluation. The logic of confidence theory allows
decoupled organizations to appear coordinated and proceed with the business of education
in an orderly fashion. What educators need to keep in mind is that education is a process of
change, not just a formal structure of record keeping. When applied to transition, the
planning process of completing the proper planning documents and keeping student
records is part of the organizational myth of efficiency without evaluating how the
educational process is serving the student. Teaching students how to plan for transition, set
goals, take on responsibility, instill good values, gain life-long learning strategies, and
understand problem solving, etc., is much harder than simply focusing on the academic
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requirements needed and checking them off on a graduation plan. In other words, schools
give the appearance of being organized for transition, but few changes are seen until
student outcomes are considered.
Johnson’s (1998) work identified other indicators of success for special education
program evaluation, e.g., progress toward completion of the annual Individual Education
Plan (IEP); improvements in student academic achievement; dropout rates; employment
status; social behavior over time; attendance; self-esteem; adaptive behavior; and student
and parent satisfaction with services. He found that the participants had not moved beyond
simple compliance with federal regulations in evaluation of programs. Sechrest (1994) also
found that program evaluators focused on process rather than program outcomes, since the
study of outcomes was much more difficult.
With the implementation of IDEIA (2004), new requirements for tracking students
are required to implement a system to connect high school training with outcomes. This
section of the legislation, Indicator 13, required transition goals on the IEP to enable the
student to meet the postsecondary outcomes in a reasonable manner. Schools are required
to do a one-year follow-up report on students with disabilities in an attempt to improve
school transition programming. Connected to this requirement, the Educational
Professional Standards Board (EPSB) in Kentucky is working on implementing a system
to extend tracking of students with disabilities. The students would be identified by
teacher, and connected to where the teachers had received their teacher education
certification training. When the system is in place, universities and colleges will be held
accountable for the lack of student success in the future (M. Troupe, personal
communication, September 15, 2006). This type of student/teacher/university education
connection follows the work of Sanders (2004; see also S. K. Miller, 1992) known as a
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value-added system. The evaluation system takes into consideration “the influence of the
district, school, and teacher on the rate of academic progress” (Sanders, p. 1). S. K. Miller
pointed out that this type of evaluation “does more than just demonstrate that effective
schooling is important; it also provides the most precise and reliable way to measure
schooling influence” (p. 2).
George, George, and Grosenick (1990) described the process of program evaluation
as a continuous assessment process to outline progress. This includes both assessment of
student progress as well as the long-range impact of the program. If the goal was to help
students become successful adults and lead a quality life, evaluations needed to reflect
these items as important. The use of a continuous assessment process more closely fits the
requirements of IDEIA 2004 and the tracking system being implemented by EPSB in
Kentucky. By applying evaluation standards along with quality indicators evolving from
application of IDEA 1997 regulations and subsequent amendments, special educators may
be able to determine how to improve transition services to increase success for students
with disabilities.
Several states implemented the self-study method in special education as a premonitoring activity to screen for problems prior to a site visit from the state or federal staff
(Gonzalez, 1992). Kleinert and Kearns (1999) conducted a validation study to determine
performance indicators and learner outcomes of Kentucky’s alternate assessment for
students with significant disabilities. Forty-four national authorities in best practices for
students with moderate and severe cognitive disabilities validated these best practices to
include in programs designed to help students with disabilities prepare for adult life. These
indicators now comprise the core of best practices that are embodied in the performance
criteria for alternate assessment in Kentucky. Performance indicators, which are used to
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measure individual student’s alternate portfolios, include: Integrated environments;
Functionality; Age appropriate choice making; Multiple settings for instruction;
Communication; Academic expectations; Natural support; Targeted skills; Friendship;
Parent involvement; and Assistive technology. In their review, several experts stated that
alternative assessment and curriculum should be accomplished in instruction that was
delivered to regular education as much as possible, and with expectations similar to all
other students (Kleinert & Kearns, 1999).
Hasazi, Furney, and DeStephano (1999) compiled a cross-case analysis of
transition programs in three states and suggested that a set of six practices were common in
model transition projects. These six practices were recommended to improve outcomes at
every level of transition: (a) Promote self-determination through instruction and selfcentered planning, (b) Develop sensitive approaches to interagency collaboration, (c)
Develop and systematically monitor professional development opportunities, (d) Maximize
transition outcomes by fixing roles and responsibilities, (e) Expand school and post school
options for specific populations of students, (f) Promote integrated approaches to
educational reform. These authors also suggested that the use of post-school outcome
measures for program evaluation and improvement should be expanded. Districts have
focused on the legal paperwork, required through the Individual Transition Plan (ITP) and
IEP, without evaluating their overall school programs to determine if students are
obtaining services required by IDEA and its amendments (Baer et al., 1996). This history
of evaluation and special education application has led to continuing improvements in
outcomes and emphasis on the movement from school to adult life. The next section
outlines the transition requirements with ties to present curricular emphasis.
Transition History
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Transition from high school to adult life has been a focus of several legislative acts
over the past thirty years. IDEA, Public Law 101-476, began as the Education for
Handicapped Act, Public Law 94-142 in 1974. It was strengthened and renamed as IDEA
in 1990, and amended in 1997 (Council for Exceptional Children, 2000). In 2004, it was
renamed again as IDEIA. Each revision placed an ever greater demand on schools to
reform curriculum, provide links to community services, and become accountable to help
students with disabilities become more successful in this transition (Rusch & Chadsey,
1998). Legislation that provided Career Education, School-to-Work Programs, and finally
the IDEIA (2004) legislation had emphasized the need for a seamless exit from public
school for all students. Other legislative acts affecting both general and special education
included the Vocational Rehabilitation Act of 1973 with subsequent amendments, the
Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, School-to-Work legislation, and various other
legislative reforms. These legislative reforms have reversed separate educational systems
of the 60s and ensured increased inclusion in regular education for students with
disabilities. Improved outlooks for success as adults have resulted for students with mild
disabilities.
Transition planning is an outgrowth of the career education movement of the 1970s
and 1980s (R. J. Miller et al., 2007). This movement was an attempt to connect academic
learning with real-world application to careers for all students. It included paid and unpaid
work, roles of individuals in society, and social skills work habits and attitudes toward
work (Brolin, 1997; Brolin & Schatzman, 1989; Flexer et al, 2005; Levinson, 1993; R. J.
Miller et al.). However, the career education movement was never fully implemented on a
national basis (R. J. Miller et al.; Sitlington, Clark, & Kolstoe, 2000). As early as 1984,
Madeline Will, Assistant Secretary of the Office of Special Education and Rehabilitation
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Services (OSERS), U.S. Department of Education, envisioned a bridge model representing
connections from school education to post-school employment and support services. Her
model led to high schools assuming the responsibility for transition activities. Halpern
(1985) expanded Will’s model to include three pillars representing Residential, Social and
Interpersonal, and Employment areas of student and adult life. Wehman, Kregel, and
Barcus (1985) outlined a series of steps for a successful transition that same year. Halpern
(1993) added the Quality of Life component to Will’s model for students with disabilities,
and the focus on outcomes had begun. Halpern’s new model included Quality of Life
indicators and desired post school outcomes in areas of (a) Physical and material well
being, (b) Performance of adult roles, and (c) Personal fulfillment (Halpern, 1993, p. 491).
National transition research has identified quality indicators that make programs
successful (L. Brown et al., 1976; Kohler, 1993; Westling & Fox, 2004). As increased
awareness allowed comparison of present programs and services to national best practices,
research focused increasingly on compliance issues. Kohler (1993) pointed out that only a
few of these “best practices” have actually been substantiated by research and much work
has to be done to validate successful practices.
Since federal emphasis on program development has not yet resulted in national
standards, “Best Practices” in transition from high school to adult life were identified from
the many federally funded research grants in the 1990s. Kohler and Chapman (1999)
compiled a list of best practices for the National Transition Alliance. Twenty promising
programs throughout the United States were identified as providing effective transition
services for special needs students. The following five concepts were most commonly
included in best practices included in those 20 programs: (a) Student focused planning and
development; (b) Career pathways and contextual learning; (c) Family involvement; (d)
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Business, labor, and community involvement; (e) Structures and policies, including
evaluation (p. 8). These elements were subsequently included in federal grant funding
requirements, as well as evaluation standards for federal accreditation of special education
programs.
The coordinated set of activities, required by the IDEA federal law (1990), helped
measure transition success for students with disabilities and was found to affect the entire
K-12 curriculum--regular and special education, related services, and all school activities.
The transition service delivery system included links with community agencies that
provide services for students after they leave the public schools. NCLB (U.S. Department
of Education, 2002, 2004) required increased inclusion for students with disabilities in the
regular education system, as well as a better system of supports for students after they
leave school services.
One essential item in this coordinated set of activities was the process of assisting
students in determining career interests and aptitudes through a series of assessment
activities. Career Assessments were required by IDEA (1990) by the age of fourteen, or at
eighth grade, to assist students and school personnel to plan transition activities to help
students meet their career goals. As students were assessed for career interests, aptitudes,
and learning styles, high school curriculum was to be planned based on those assessments.
(Sitlington, Neubert, & Leconte, 1997) defined key concepts and principles for best
practices in assessment. Career assessment and the inclusion of student and parent goals
were noted to be essential items on which to build the school program. In practice, if
special education students have not had opportunities on which to base wise choices, their
chances of becoming successful will diminish. Conversely, unless student interests and
choices are taken into consideration, the school program will not prepare them to obtain
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their chosen professions. An essential part of good transition planning is to obtain student
and parental goals, and then provide experiences and courses to meet these goals. IEP
goals and assessment criteria were needed to focus on instruction for adult life, education,
employment, living arrangements, etc., which were also required by the series of IDEA
laws.
Kohler and Chapman (1999) reviewed the literature on school-to-work transition.
They noted that program evaluation in the field of special education transition identified
many short-term effects but had not provided a detailed plan to affect and implement
educational experiences for long-term improvements. Out of 106 possible studies, only 20
met the comparison criteria for research; many were descriptive and did not “empirically
validate practices or concepts” (p. 8). Many studies did not fully describe dependent or
independent variables. Only Benz et al., 1997 appeared to meet the criteria to “demonstrate
a relationship between specific interventions and outcomes” (p. 14). Their study used a
regression model to examine if “access to career planning and guidance, career awareness
training, assigned work-based experience, and student/parent agreement about student’s
work and schooling goals would predict competitive employment and/or productive
engagement” (p. 14).
In 1994, Judy Schrag prepared a review of 28 documents and reports which were
used as background information for participants in the “Statewide Evaluation of Programs
and Services with Students with Disabilities” Policy Forum for the National Association of
State Directors of Special Education. One of these reports (Olsen & Massanari, 1991)
suggested that “effective indicators” for special education programs fell into six major
areas: (a) Philosophy, policies, & procedures; (b) Resource allocation; (c) Staffing and
leadership; (d) Parent participation and community interagency involvement; (e)
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Instruction; and (f) Program and student outcomes.
The National Center on Educational Outcomes listed the outcomes and possible
indicators for successful completion of high school. The indicators in 1993 were: Presence
and participation; Accommodation and adaptation; Physical health; Responsibility and
independence; Contribution and citizenship; Academic and functional literacy; Personal
and social adjustment; and Satisfaction (Ysseldyke, Thurlow, & Gilman, 1993). In 1998, a
similar study was done and outcomes remained the same except for Accommodation and
adaptation; it was replaced by Family Involvement (Ysseldyke, Krentz, Elliott, Thurlow,
Erickson, & Moore, 1998). The outcomes were modified to be used with both individuals
and large scale assessments, eliminate redundancy and provide a consistent format.
Suggestions are offered for six developmental levels (ages three and six, grades four, eight,
and twelve, and post-school).
Halpern (1993) suggested that outcomes might be used to form and evaluate
transition programs. He established the following three Quality of Life areas for adult life:
The first area, Physical and Material Well-being, included Physical and mental health;
Food, clothing, lodging and financial considerations; and Security and safety from harm. A
second area was Performance of Adult Roles and included Access to the community;
Vocation, career, or employment; Leisure, recreation activities, personal relationships, and
social networks; and Educational attainment, spiritual fulfillment, citizenship (e.g., voting),
and social responsibility (e.g., doesn’t break laws). The final area Personal Fulfillment
included happiness, satisfaction, and sense of general well being. By accepting Halpern’s
(1993) definition and implementing the three Quality-of-Life areas that he suggested,
follow-up studies could determine the person’s success or failure in adulthood.
Many other studies found similar indicators. Hughes, Eisenmann, Hwang, Kim,
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Killian, and Scott (1997) organized a list of eleven outcome measures for students with
disabilities from 181 intervention studies. From this meta-evaluation, the 268 different
outcome measures were categorized into a conceptual framework for secondary students
with disabilities. It was found that several measures cited in the literature as helping to
make transition successful were not targeted in applied research. This supported what
Kohler (1993) had reported as well. The categories that were identified by Hughes et al.
were Personal development and fulfillment; Social acceptance, social status, and ecological
fit; and Individual and social demographic indicators. These intervention studies targeted
four settings, which are typical of adult life: Work, School, Community, and Home
(Hughes et al., 1997).
IDEA 1990 mandated planning and services beginning at age 14 or eighth grade to
assist the student throughout high school transitioning to adult life, but the 2004 legislation
has moved this to age 16. NCLB in both the original (2002) and reauthorized form (2004)
has added accountability from the states in providing success for all students. These
regulations were designed to affect changes to standards for knowledge at all grades,
assessment, and yearly progress toward these goals. Beginning in the 2005-2006 schoolyears, testing began for grades three through eight in reading, math, and science. In 20072008, science achievement must also be tested. The legislation holds schools responsible
for progress for all students, as well as narrowing the gap between the high-achieving
students and those in targeted groups. Students with disabilities comprise one of the
targeted groups. Along with narrowing the gap, the focus needs to be toward increasing
success in adult outcomes for students with disabilities.
Getzel and deFur (1997) pointed out that many transition studies placed importance
on the transition process and the involvement of the student. By helping students express
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their wishes for the future and involving them in formulation of plans to reach their goals,
both self-esteem and self-advocacy have improved. The young adults involved in their
research increased ability to influence personal quality of life for the future.
Person-centered planning (PCP), the Magill Action Planning (MAPS) process, and
the Choosing Outcomes and Accommodations for children (COACH) models are used
extensively to teach students and their parents how to become involved in the planning
process (Giangreco, Cloninger, & Iverson, 1993; O’Brien & Lovett, 1993; Vandercook,
York, & Forest, 1989; Westling & Fox, 2004). These strategies address the need for
teaching students how to make decisions, but other self-determination models may assist
students in the development of self-awareness and leadership skills (Baer, 1996). Many
students with mild disabilities are not involved with their transition planning. Their
perception of what they can control in their education seems to be diminished by their low
self-esteem and external personal locus of control.
Research done by Cummings, Maddus, and Casey (2000) showed that transition
plans for students with learning disabilities often do not include employment needs or
postsecondary adjustment skills. Model projects have generally focused on students with
more involved disabilities (physical and moderate/severe) rather than students with
learning disabilities. Kavale and Forness (1996) pointed out that it has only been since the
late 1990s that educators recognized learning disabilities as a life-long condition.
Educators formerly believed that learning disabilities were connected to “academics” and
“disappeared” as the person blended into the community after high school. Thus, transition
and individual education plans focused on academic skills for students with learning
disabilities (Cummings et al., 2000).
Some states saw this gap in services and provided alternative programs for selected
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students with disabilities who wanted postsecondary education. For example, Maryland
has fourteen alternative programs operating for their population of students with significant
disabilities ages 18-21 (Grigal, Neubert, & Moon, 2001; Moon, Grigal, & Neubert, 2001;
Neubert, Moon, Grigal, & Redd, 2001). Some programs are attached to four-year or
community colleges, and others are attached to community organizations to support
employment, social, and recreation/leisure participation.
The Transition Research Institute at the University of Illinois (Kohler, 1996)
proposed the transition taxonomy to be used as a checklist to compare educational
planning and student involvement in the process of transition for the college-bound general
and special education students. She found, as reflected in student outcome data in multiple
studies, that the educational system for students with disabilities had not been effective in
developing or delivering educational planning. Through this project, it was suggested that
there was a gap between research and application. Furthermore it was indicated that “best
practices” have not been supported by evidence of effectiveness.
Peters and Heron (1993) outlined five criteria to standardize effective transition
practices. By using the theories of concept mapping, the growing list of transition practices
was structured into the following five categories: (a) Career and vocational development;
(b) Student-focused systematic planning; (c) Interagency and interdisciplinary teaming,
collaboration, and service delivery; (d) Parent involvement in planning, education, and
service delivery; and (e) Program structure and attributes. The 207 participants in their
study represented a cross section of experts from a wide variety of states and helped clarify
required transition planning factors for youths with disabilities. This study provided a
framework for designing and evaluating special education programs and was easily
understood by a wide variety of people. However, the study needed to be validated by
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including students, families, and teacher’s perceptions, since these groups were not
specifically included in the sample for this study.
Employment, Postsecondary Education, Independent Living, and Personality
components are four major topics closely related to adult life status and healthy lifestyles
for regular and special education students. They have been significant topics for federally
funded transition projects during the past 10 years; implementation of programs utilizing
these topics has begun to show improvement of transition services for high school students
with disabilities. The next sections detail how each of these topics impacts students during
the transition process.
Transition Effects
Outcomes of transition have been a major research topic for the past 15 years.
Current literature for four of the major outcomes for transition is reviewed: Employment,
Postsecondary Education, Independent Living, and Self-Determination, which includes
Self-Improvement (Personal Insight and Future Planning ability), Self-efficacy and Locus
of Control. In each sub-section that follows, research stating effects of transition on the
area is detailed.
Employment
The first of the four outcomes targeted in this research is Employment. Society
values people who work and contribute to the community. Current high school
programming depends on vocational education to provide an important link between
academic education and employment for students who are interested in accessing jobs
during or immediately following high school. Vocational education at the high school level
has a two-pronged goal: one is to assist students in directly entering into the job market,
and the other is to prepare students to continue their education in postsecondary
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environments to lead to more involved careers. Hudecki (2006) summarized these two
viewpoints by stating that vocational education is caught between developing broad career
skills for students to enter the business sector and school reform that focuses on academics.
It is difficult to develop skills in high school that will lead to both postsecondary education
and careers (pp. 3-4).
The Perkins Act (1984) was the primary legislation supporting work force
preparation and pushing for broader education reforms. The Perkins legislation was
reauthorized in 1990 and contained Title IIIE, the Tech Prep Education Act. Through the
Tech/Prep movement, high school and postsecondary vocational/technical teachers
evaluated curriculum to devise a system of continuous services. Academic, career, and
technical pathways were identified and became known as articulation agreements (joint
agreement between high schools and postsecondary institutions). Faculties planned joint
curriculum to eliminate repetition from high school to postsecondary classes under this
model. Career-paths were clearly outlined and provided a smooth transition to higher-level
training after high school with transferable credits. The advanced degree could then be
completed in less time and students were provided with life-long learning opportunities
(Proctor & McElvey, 2001).
Parnell (cited in Ruhland, 2003, p. 4) noted that non-college bound students, the
“neglected majority,” could transition from school to the workplace more successfully
through tech prep articulation agreements. Requirements for planning dictated by IDEA
and NCLB suggested increased connections between planning (Individual Graduation Plan
and Individual Education Plan), academic and vocational class enrollment, and student
choices. Articulation agreements connected high school and college learning to assist the
student in envisioning how to continue education in the post-high school environment.
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Students with mild disabilities do not choose many programs with articulation agreements
due to the difficulty of the subject matter and lack of encouragement from faculty and
family members.
When compared with all other students with disabilities, those with learning
disabilities were least likely to receive help from a school or agency to find a job
(48% vs. 15%, respectively), and most likely to find their job on their own (19% vs.
40%, respectively). (Halpern, Doren, & Benz, 1993, pp. 67-68)
Enrollment in vocational education is sometimes viewed as negative when
compared to college preparation academic classes in high school. Westberry (2001) studied
the effects of negative stigma in recruitment media associated with vocational courses. She
found that media presentations for vocational opportunities and information to students and
parents affected their acceptance or rejection of the opportunities being presented.
Transition from high school to careers or to postsecondary education needs to be clear to
both students and parents so they can understand what paths are needed to reach personal
goals. Research identified negative aspects for special education students receiving
vocational training (B. L. Brown, 2003; Westberry, 2001; Wonacott, 2000), just as
Fourqurean and LaCourt (1990) identified the negative aspects of receiving special
education services. When public perception of vocational training and special education
are negative, teachers and families internalize this message. Expectations for students are
diminished. Students, likewise, become aware that these programs are not as prestigious as
college-preparation classes. Students with mild disabilities have a difficult time
understanding these innuendoes.
Some students choose to enter the job market directly from high school. LBD
students may participate in vocational training in high school, but often do not find jobs
related to their training. Unless LBD students are in vocational programs, they usually do
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not receive the functional application training of skills needed to be successful in postschool environments. As a group, students with disabilities typically leave high school
with entry-level skills. The majority of these students are under-employed in jobs such as
the fast-food industry and the janitorial sector, which entail repetitive-type tasks below
their ability level (Benz & Halpern, 1993).
Benz, Yovanoff, and Doren (1997) compared employment outcomes for students
with disabilities (315 from Oregon and 107 from Nevada) to outcomes for another 131
students without disabilities from Nevada. Students with disabilities were selected from
each state’s Handicapped Census Count to represent primary disabilities and gender.
Students without disabilities were selected from a statewide database of all students in
Nevada who took mandatory proficiency tests in reading, math, and writing. Demographic
variables considered included primary disability condition, student gender, family income,
and family socioeconomic status. Benz et al. constructed the socioeconomic status variable
and included four parent descriptors: educational achievement; occupation; gender; and
marital status. These descriptors were measured and transformed into broad categories of
social and economic status, e.g., unskilled worker or professional worker. Predictor
variables included school-based (i.e., access to career planning and guidance, achievement
of high academic standards), and work-based variables (i.e., participation in work
experiences, instruction in work competencies, access to post-school planning and service
coordination).
Benz et al. (1997) found significant differences on predictor variables in areas of
personal and family characteristics (e.g., gender, ethnicity, household income). A strong
relationship between competitive employment and interaction between disability status and
gender was seen. Students who participated in work experiences, especially paid work
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during high school, acquired improved employment outcomes. This trend for greater
success was obtained regardless of the disability category or required level of support. All
females were less likely than males to be competitively employed one year out of school.
Only 40% of females with disabilities were employed one year following high school
compared to 71% of males with disabilities, 60% of females without disabilities, and 65%
of males without disabilities. None of the other variables predicted competitive
employment for any groups. Career awareness and problem solving skills seemed to be
unrelated to competitive employment. Most non-disabled students scored high in reading,
writing, and math, which produced empty cells in the cross-tabulation matrixes to compute
an odds ratio. However, post-hoc analyses for the sample of students with disabilities
showed strong significance for those who had high reading, writing, or math skills (two to
three times more likely to be employed than students with low skills). Four of the predictor
factors for students with and without disabilities were positive: (a) Two or more work
experiences in the last two years of high school; (b) High social skills; (c) High job search
skills; and (d) Having no continuing vocational instruction needs one year out of high
school. If students had these qualities, they were two to three times more likely to be
competitively employed one year out of high school. Other work-based variables tested in
the study were unrelated to success in employment. In the area of school-based variables,
only students’ career-awareness skills predicted engagement, while the other four (reading,
writing, math, and problem-solving) showed inconsistent relationships to productive
engagement. The researchers concluded that educators needed to insure that career
exploration activities were tied to work-based experiences.
According to Blackorby and Wagner (1996) many mildly disabled students change
jobs frequently and spend a significant portion of their adult life unemployed. These
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circumstances often lead to a diminished quality of life and lowered self-esteem for the
adult with disabilities. Research has shown that students who are self-determined are more
independent and more likely to be employed for pay (Wehmeyer & Gragoudas, 2004;
Wehmeyer & Palmer, 2003; Wehmeyer & Schwartz, 1997). “Employment and quality of
life are intertwined; it is difficulty to have one without the other” (Repetto, 2003, p. 79).
Just as the entrance to employment is difficult for students with disabilities, the next
section provides information on entrance to postsecondary education which seems to be
even more difficult.
Postsecondary Education
Even with the student’s interest and encouragement from school and family, the
postsecondary institution often does not provide the level of support needed for success at
the college level. Madaus (2005) served in the capacity of a university director of a
program for students with learning disabilities and described the services that were offered.
He reported that students and parents expected a “special education department” (p. 32)
similar to what they had experienced in high school. He pointed out that although both
Section 504 of the Vocational Rehabilitation legislation (1973) and ADA legislation
provided accessibility and prohibited discrimination, only reasonable accommodations are
required. This included establishment of a Disability Resource center or support person to
explain accommodations and provide advice for students with disabilities. However,
postsecondary institutions are not required to modify admission requirements, course
content, or programs of study for students because of disability as high schools may do.
The 504 Plan or IEP that is written in high school is not carried over to the postsecondary
program (Madaus & Shaw, 2004).
A strong transition program between high schools and colleges, with support from
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Vocational Rehabilitation, may allow optimal success for students with disabilities
(Roessler, Fitzgerald, Rumrill, & Koch, 2001). Supports for college faculty should be
provided to understand specific adaptations/modifications and assistive technology that
students need. Disability support services provided on campus need to include social
supports as well as help for the students with disabilities to hone their self-advocacy skills.
No special funding is available to the colleges for these support services, and services are
not mandated other than the accessibility issues covered by Section 504 of the Vocational
Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (Madaus,
2005). The 504 amendments prohibit discrimination in areas of recruitment, admissions,
and benefits at the high school and college level. Both legislative acts mandate
accessibility, but do not give specific levels of supports for students. Students need training
in conflict resolution and how to advocate for what they need to be successful when they
leave high school. In addition, many students with mild disabilities choose not to selfdisclose their disabilities when they enter colleges and try to blend in with the general
student body (Madaus).
The traditional methods used in high school include accommodations, course
waivers in the area affected by the disability, and subject-matter tutoring in the resource
room. Most colleges do not allow course waivers for admission purposes or for completion
of specific program plans (Brinkerhoff, McGuire, & Shaw, 2002; Madaus, 2005; Madaus
& Shaw, 2004). Therefore, the student will need to learn more independent functioning,
learning strategies and social skills to become successful in college settings. Brinkerhoff
(1996) offered an extensive list of suggestions for high school programs to prepare
students with LD for postsecondary education. She also pointed out differences between
high school and college coursework for counselors to prepare students with independence,
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study skills, less contact from instructors, larger classes, and fewer supports (p. 119).
Goldhammer and Brinckerhoff (1993) defined self-advocacy for college students with
disabilities as “the ability to recognize and meet the needs specific to one’s learning
disability without compromising the dignity of oneself or others” (p. 1). This means that
the students were able to understand their learning disability and appropriately express to
their instructors what accommodations they need to be successful in the class (p. 1).
Halpern, Yovanoff, Doren, and Benz (1995) conducted a 3-year follow-along study
beginning with a representative sample of students 17 years of age or older in their final
year of high school. They examined predictors of participation in postsecondary education
for students with disabilities in Oregon (n = 315), Nevada (n = 107), and Arizona (n =
565). All three samples were selected to be representative of their underlying populations
in terms of disability, geographic location, minority status, and gender. No differences
were seen between samples; “in subsequent data analysis, the Oregon and Nevada samples
were combined to develop a predictive model” and make the sample sizes more similar for
comparison (p. 153). Information was collected with five instruments: Post-school (student
interview and parent interview) and In-school (student interview, parent interview, and
teacher questionnaire). Students and parents were interviewed using a computer-assisted
telephone procedure. The instruments and interview procedures were field tested and
revised prior to this study (p. 153). Interviewers participated in six days of training and
inter-interviewer agreement was assessed on a randomly selected 6% of all interviews
(agreement of 95-100%, median of 98%) (p. 154). A set of independent (predictor)
variables and dependent variables (outcomes) were defined dichotomously for logistic
regression analyses. For outcome, participation in postsecondary education of any type
during the first year after leaving high school was scored (0 = no, 1 = yes). Types of
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outcomes included: GED completion, post-school short course, community college, fouryear college, private vocational/technical school, job corps, sheltered workshop or
rehabilitation facility, and the military (p. 155). Data analysis was accomplished using
multivariate logistic regression analysis. The three-step process to select independent
variables included: (a) Examine “bivariate relationships that theoretically relevant
variables had with participation in postsecondary education. If the independent variable
had no relationship, it was dropped from further analyses” (p. 155); (b) Two-way
interactions among independent variables were analyzed; (c) The most promising
independent variables and interactions were analyzed using a logistic regression model to
obtain prediction of participation in postsecondary education (p. 155). A final model was
determined using the Oregon/Nevada (O/N) combined sample. The model was replicated
using the Arizona (A) sample. Results showed participation rates were larger than previous
studies found in literature reviews (58% of the O/N and 62% of the A sample attended).
This higher participation rate is probably explained by the definition of “participation” that
was used, whereas, some other studies only used community colleges, four-year colleges,
and vocational schools that serve the general population. Using the logistic regression as
the method of analysis (Hosmer & Lameshow, as cited in Halpern et al.) the following
potential predictors were removed from further analyses: student gender; student ethnic
status; family income; disability status of mental retardation, learning disability, and
emotional disturbance; drop out status; prevalence of integrated instruction; and
congruence of student/parent expectations. Six significant predictors remained: (a) High
scores on functional achievement inventory; (b) Completing instruction successfully in
certain relevant areas; (c) Participating in transition planning; (d) Parent satisfaction with
instruction received by the student; (e) Student satisfaction with instruction received; (f)
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Parent perception that student no longer needed help in certain critical skills. Charts
showing the odds ratio were provided. Interaction odds ratios were statistically adjusted for
main effects, using calculations recommended by Hosmer and Lameshow (as cited by
Halpern et al., p. 160). The elimination of the nine predictors that did not work was
significant since it seems to indicate that program and policy development efforts need
more effort than overcoming demographic bias (p. 161). Since demographic data were
significant in a previous study concerning employment (Halpern et al, 1995), it is possible
that similar bias may not exist when postsecondary education participation is considered
(p. 161). Three additional “nondemographic variables were found to be ineffective
predictors in both samples” (p. 161, emphasis in original): participation in integrated
instruction during high school, student drop out status, and the existence of expectations
agreed on by both student and parent that postsecondary education was the goal. Also, a
lack of predictive power for disability and dropout status was notable since other studies
have found all of these as significant (D’Amico, 1991; Wagner et al., 1992, 1993, as cited
by Halpern et al.). No explanation was given for the lack of student and parent expectation.
From the list of predictors that were significant, five instructional domains were
considered: reading, writing, math, problem solving, and getting along with other people
with respect to these aspects: was instruction received and completed; how competent the
student was in these domains; and whether or not the student needed continued assistance
in these domains (p. 162). Participation in transition planning was positively correlated as
well as student and parent satisfaction with the high school instruction. Predictors need to
be considered in policy and program development to assist students with disabilities in
attaining entrance and becoming successful in postsecondary education.
Halpern et al. (1995) replicated studies and compared results from similar studies in
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1990. They found that these six variables remained constant. Parents identified
performance in areas of: reading, writing, math, behaving responsibly, and problem
solving. The new study identified six predictors associated with participation in higher
education: high scores on a functional achievement inventory, completing instruction
successfully in relevant curricular areas, participation in transition planning, parent
satisfaction, student satisfaction with instruction received, and parent perception that the
student no longer needed help in certain critical skill areas. A positive score on these
following three variables predicted success in participation at the postsecondary level: (a)
Instruction was received and completed by the student, (b) Ratings of student competence
in these domains, (c) Ratings concerning whether the student no longer needed assistance
in these domains (Halpern et al., p. 162).
Lock and Layton (2001) examined success in postsecondary education and selfadvocacy. They worked with students with learning disabilities in high school to develop a
Self-Advocacy Plan to prepare for discussions with entrance advisors and professors at the
college level. Students showed they were able to increase their success when they were
able to identify and communicate their learning needs to professors. They used the
Learning Disabilities Diagnostic Inventory (LDDI) (Hammill & Bryant, 1998, p. 7) to selfdiscover their own learning strengths and weaknesses in areas of Listening, Speaking,
Reading, Writing, Mathematics, and Reasoning. From this list, the student and disability
support person developed accommodations that were critical to their success. The student
could implement some of these items while others needed instructor supports. The LDDI
offered the student suggestions for overcoming identified weaknesses for personal
improvement and for negotiating with the professor (Hammill & Bryant). By planning with
an advisor, students with learning disabilities may learn to compensate successfully to
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overcome the learning disability and learn to advocate for themselves. Even with some
indicators of supports available, many colleges do not have the funding to provide these
forms of assistance. Thus, students with disabilities still have a very low rate of completion
of two-year or four-year degrees (Blackorby & Wagner, 1997; Murray, Goldstein, Norse,
& Edgar, 2000).
In addition to employment and postsecondary education, students with disabilities
also need supports for living independently from their families. The next section gives an
overview of the independent living movement and effects of transition planning in this
area.
Independent Living
“The process of leaving home is an important part of the transition to adult life”
(Buck & Scott, 1993, p. 1). Buck and Scott evaluated the movement out of the family
home for 36,000 individuals from 1968 to 1987; they found that women were more likely
to leave than men, not only due to marriage, but also to premarital residential
independence. Family factors such as parent’s education as well as continuing in school
decreased the likelihood of marriage and increased the likelihood of leaving for
independence for women (Aquilino, 1991; Buck & Scott). If either parent had a college
education, the chances that both men and women leave for marriage are reduced. For men,
having a parent with a college education also reduced their chances of leaving for
independent living. Other researchers (Bramston & Cummins, 1998; Goldscheider &
DaVanzo, 1989) studied the effect of stress coupled with the move into independent living
for students with intellectual disabilities. Stressors were studied as clients changed living
arrangements, changed jobs, experienced the death of a friend, and had minor problems to
solve. The stressors seemed to be related to general health decline (Bramston & Cummins;
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Folkman & Lazarus, 1985). Researchers noted that the control felt by the client had a
direct impact on how the stressors affected their ability to cope.
This connection seemed to be personality based. As the clients worked through
their situations, they gained personal insight and increased capabilities to handle stressors.
With understanding came increased personal control (Bramston & Cummins, 1998).
Wilson (1998) explained the connection between self-determination, choices, and control.
She explained self-determination as “the individual’s ability to express preferences and
desires, make decisions, and initiate actions based on these decisions” (p. 3). The concept
of control expands the principle of self-determination to focus on the extent to which
individuals are “independent, self-sufficient, and capable of gaining access to the resources
necessary to freely act on their choices and decisions” (Wilson, 1998, p. 3; see also Kregel,
1992). These three concepts directly affect quality of life for individuals with disabilities
and relate to mandates in IDEA legislation. R. I. Brown, Bayer, and MacFarlane (1988)
stated that quality of life can be viewed as the degree to which an individual has control
over his or her environment (pp. 111-112). Halpern (1993) examined student and family
characteristics, school programs, and school outcomes to see if there were predictors for
quality of life indicators (p. 496). He found predictor variables were significant in areas of
behavior, primary disability category, gender, proportion of classes in relevant areas that
were passed, and student satisfaction with the high school experience. Giordano and
D’Alonzo (1994) explored the connection between transition and independent living and
decided that the “transition to social integration, community participation, employment,
and independent living by persons with disabilities can be a life-long process” (p. 4). They
defined success as being employed and thereby “securing maximum quality of life as
empowered citizens” (p. 4).
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Sitlington (1996) called transition to living the “neglected component of transition
programming for individuals with learning disabilities” (p. 1). She suggested that students
with learning disabilities needed preparation for life in the community to be able to select
and maintain a home, be involved in community and leisure activities, and maintain
personal/social relationships. Several researchers have explored living status one year after
high school and found that between 54% and 70% of the individuals were living with
parents or relatives while only 22% to 39% were living independently (Haring, Lovett, &
Smith, 1990; Roessler, Brolin, & Johnson, 1990; Scuccimarra & Speece, 1990).
Approximately 8% to 10% were married (Sitlington). Sitlington and Frank (1990, 1993)
found that 49% of their sample lived independently three years after leaving school. Major
needs for students with learning disabilities were academic, social, personal, and
vocational. The two most critical needs for adults with learning disabilities were vocational
training and the ability to acquire a positive self-concept, self-understanding, and selfacceptance (Hoffman et al., 1987). Major cognitive, affective, and motivational
characteristics of individuals with LD included “the poor sense of self, often stemming
from failure in school and the creation of mal-adaptive defensive behaviors that are
unacceptable in society” (Sitlington, p. 5). The concept of poor visual imagery prevented
many LD adults from envisioning themselves as competent, self-sufficient adults, while
learned helplessness caused “passivity in learning and a crippling lack of independence”
(Sitlington, p. 7).
Several researchers connected the independent living movement with social
activism. L. Smith, Smith, Richards, Frieden, and King (1994) stated that the independent
living movement evolved from the social activism of the late sixties and early seventies.
The social activism movement emphasized “giving control to the person with a disability
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so that he or she can alter the environment in ways that increase the full range of life
options” (L. Smith et al., p. 1). The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation promoted
development of model service delivery and supported eleven independent living centers in
1993. The Foundation focused on health and well-being of persons with disabilities and
tested new approaches for generating revenue to support expanded services.
The original legislation for supporting Independent Living was mandated in 1978
through the Amendments to the Rehabilitation Act, Title VII, Part B; however, programs
did not begin until 1979 and funds were not appropriated until 1986. By 1993, funding was
capped at 1 million dollars per state. The 1992 Amendments added requirements for
independent living assessments and only supported individual independent living rather
than group facilities for clients (L. Smith et al., 1994).
Centers for Independent Living (CILs) are community-based agencies run by
people with various disabilities. Services typically include the following components:
advocacy skills training, housing assistance, job training and coaching, benefits advocacy,
transportation training, training from peer counselors, mentoring sources for education
after high school, training to empower youth, and promotion of self-determination (deFur,
1999; Lattin & Wehmeyer, 2003). CILs with support services assist youth in developing
self-awareness, self-esteem, leadership, and self-empowerment skills. Ultimately, these
skills lead to long-term achievement and enhanced quality of life (Giordano & D’Alonzo,
1994; Halpern, 1993; Wilson, 1998). The willingness to accept outside help is determined
by the person’s self-concept. Services such as practical assistance, peer counseling,
advocacy, home maintenance, and skills training are needed to fill the gap (Harp, 1990).
As a result of Harp’s work, CILs now exist across the United States to provide these
services. Even though the IDEA legislation mandated coordination between schools and
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adult agencies, the independent living movement did not embrace responsibilities to train
self-determination or provide similar activities to support students with disabilities
throughout their lives. CILs should play an important role in continuing the support for self
determination that is begun by high school programs.
Brickman and Deyo (1991) reviewed the history of literature that connects
psychological factors with supported programs for independent living. During the 70s and
80s, the work on child and adolescent development paralleled the supported living
programs development (Brickman & Deyo; Masterson, 1985; D. Miller, 1983). Youths
with impaired self-esteem tend to see their connections to Supervised Independent Living
(SILs) programs as just another step in their isolation and failure. They had many fears
about moving away from the family support to real independence; the developmental
deficits experienced by these youths early in their lives compromised their capacity to
reach independence (Brinkman & Deyo). The Huron program in Ann Arbor, MI, allowed
the clients to maximize their support as needed, coupled with as much independence as
they were able to manage. It was organized to assist movement into less structured phases
as the client matured and was able to manage more efficiently the feelings of loneliness,
incompetence, hopelessness, facing the job market, and intensified peer pressures. The
support provided the scaffolding for the client to form healthy attachments, increase self
esteem, and build resiliency.
In 1990, a collaborative effort was organized by the University of Kansas, the
Research and Training Center on Rural Rehabilitation Services (RTC: Rural) and the
Association of Programs for Rural Independent Living. Seven award winning programs
were identified as model, innovative independent living programs. These programs
focused on community partnerships for accessible housing, community supports for
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farming communities, advocacy and accessibility of public buildings and transportation,
peer supports, and personal in-home assistance (Mathews-Berenson, 1992).
Giordano and D’Alonzo (1994) linked transition and independent living. They
stressed the importance of beginning early to prepare people for social integration,
employment, and community living. “Because independent living fosters skills that
generalize to successful employment, the opportunity to live independently can be critical
to successful transition” (Giordano & D’Alonzo, p. 2). They identified the following skills
as important: financial responsibility, sensitivity to the needs of others, commitment to
community interests, personal planning, and decision making (Giordano & D’Alonzo;
Stumpf, 1990).
As the independent living topic has been explored, many aspects of personality
were identified as critical for the student with disabilities to become an independently
functioning adult. The next section explores how critical personality traits directly affect
the transition from high school to adult life.
Personality Development
To understand personality development and how it effects transition planning, the
components that lead to self-determination and self-advocacy are explained. Students with
disabilities have many stresses on basic personality development as they mature. Before
individuals can become self-determined or advocate for themselves, they need to develop
positive outlooks with respect to personality traits such as self-concept, self-esteem, selfacceptance, Self-efficacy, and locus of control, among others. These concepts are part of
the person’s personality and affect how the person plans for the future and meets the
stressors of life.
Self-determination and self-advocacy have been identified as key elements in
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transition planning by IDEA legislation. With respect to self-determination, Wehmeyer
(1992) offered the description, “acting as the primary causal agent in one’s life and making
choices and decisions regarding one’s quality of life, free from undue external influence or
interference” (p. 305). Westling and Fox (2000) define self-determination as “the need and
right to make personal choices” (p. 507). Several approaches emphasizing selfdetermination have been researched in conjunction with career planning strategies. One of
these, the IPLAN Strategy (Van Reusen & Bos, 1990), taught teachers strategies for
involving students in planning, taking charge of their own IEP meetings, and assuming
responsibility for life planning. This is the strategy that was offered to teachers who
participated in the Steps Toward Educational Progress (STEP) intervention project from
1997-2000.
Training in self-determination and learning to make choices can begin early in the
student’s elementary years. Self-determination can greatly influence career choices when
formal transition planning process mandated by the IDEA laws begins at age 14. Since the
new IDIEA law (2005) has changed this requirement upwards, to age 16, students may not
have the background to make the necessary choices for successful planning. Selfdetermination needs to be introduced at an early age and continued throughout the
educational years.
The concept of self-advocacy is related to self-determination, but extends the
concept to include “advocating for one’s rights and the rights of other individuals with
disabilities” (Westling & Fox, 2000, p. 508). Before persons can become self-determined,
advocate for themselves, and make successful life choices, it is important to understand
how individuals view themselves. “Variables such as self-esteem, locus of control, and
achievement motivation may play an important role for educators in understanding how to
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help students develop the problem-solving and higher-order thinking skills necessary for
survival in the 21st Century” (Tyler & Vasu, 1995, p. 2).
Several researchers focused on the benefits of self-determination, self-advocacy,
and person-centered planning (O’Brien & Lovett, 1993; Wehman, 1996), but Getzel and
deFur (1997) outlined the strong connection between these strategies. Their research
supported the formation of a support network to sustain ongoing success in adult life.
Without this network of support, many students with disabilities will not be able to obtain
or sustain their desired future plans. The National Longitudinal Transition Study 2
(NLTS2, 2005) has also investigated differences in the areas of self-concept and selfdetermination of children with mild disabilities. Many more schools are including this
training along with social training in their curriculum for children at younger ages. This
part of the study was included in NLTS2 because there has been an increase of selfconcept and self-determination training in the high school curriculum after IDEA
amendments of 1997.
Szymanski (1994) suggested that empowerment for students with disabilities grew
from early childhood through adulthood. She pointed out that the life-span and life-space
concepts grew from Donald Super’s (1990) theory of career development as well as other
related theories (Curnow, 1989; Hershenson & Szymanski, 1992; Osipow, 1983; Roe,
Krumboltz, & Hershenson, 1990; Super, 1969, 1990; Szymanski; Szymanski, Turner, &
Hershenson, 1992). The concepts of self-determination and autonomy are keys to
empowerment of students, families and communities.
Personality differences have been shown to affect both employment aspects as well
as postsecondary education. Fourqurean and LaCourt (1990) identified affective issues
(e.g., poor self-esteem, a lack of self-acceptance, vocational success, and personal
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independence) in a follow-up study on employment and postsecondary education. The
most common problem identified by subjects was the “ability to establish and maintain
appropriate social relations with co-workers and job supervisors” (Fourqurean & LaCourt,
p. 19). In postsecondary education, issues related to educational difficulties were identified
(reading; math, and chemistry; study habits; writing assignments and essay tests;
appropriate accommodations) and also the “social emotional or affective issues ranging
from relating to instructors or peers, to being unprepared for the numerous demands of
college life” (Fourqurean & LaCourt, p. 19). Students were asked what would have helped
them develop these skills earlier. They identified the need to develop a more positive
image in high school, including issues such as overcoming shyness, increasing social
skills, and improving self-concept. Several parents and students mentioned the negative
stigma of being assigned to special education classes. Comments centered on lack of
understanding of learning disabilities, lower self-confidence, and lower self-esteem.
“Above all, the terms self-concept or self-esteem emerged as the key words most
frequently used in describing the long-term effect of the student’s handicapping condition”
(Fourqurean & LaCourt, p. 21).
Self-efficacy
Self-efficacy and locus of control are basic elements of an individual’s personality
development. Self-efficacy is the perception of the person that their actions can positively
affect their future (Steere et al., 2007). In Bandura (1977) the social cognitive theory was
initiated and Self-efficacy was described as the inner ability to pursue goals and tasks and
work toward the completion of those tasks. S. Smith, Kass, Rotunda, and Schneider (2006)
described Self-efficacy as the way persons look at their own ability to work toward a goal
or take action required to attain a level of performance. A strong sense of Self-efficacy
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allows the individual to be resilient when faced with multiple roadblocks in pursuit of a
goal. Individuals with strong Self-efficacy possess internal attitudes to think they have the
ability to achieve and to improve the situation when faced with the possibility of failure. A
high sense of Self-efficacy allows the person to solve problems more readily (S. Smith et
al.). Bandura (1989) described persons with high Self-efficacy as “viewing themselves
successfully executing a task” which provided positive guides for performance while those
persons with low Self-efficacy “viewed themselves as failing on a task and focused on
events going astray” (as cited in S. Smith et al., p. 172).
Strausser and Berven (2006) devised a Self-efficacy job seeking scale based on
Bandura’s work. When applied to job-seeking skills, Self-efficacy refers “to an
individual’s confidence in his or her ability to successfully execute job-seeking behaviors”
(p. 206). The psychological factors in the job search are the target for their Self-efficacy
job seeking scale, e.g., “work personality, self-concept, adjustment to disability, Selfefficacy, and outcome expectancies that are important in a successful job search” (p. 207).
Self-efficacy and self-concept are different ways of looking at oneself (Pajares & Schunk,
2001). While Self-efficacy centers on how the person judges confidence in his/her abilities
to execute goals, self concept provides perceived evaluation of self-worth. Self-efficacy
beliefs are more closely related to academic achievement than self-concept (Lackaye,
Margalit, Ziv, & Ziman, 2006; Marsh & Hau, 2004; Pajares & Schunk; Pietsch, Walker &
Chapman, 2003).
Three types of Self-efficacy have been identified: academic, social, and emotional
(Bandura, Barbaranelli, Capara, & Pastorelli, 2001; Bandura, Capara, Barbaranelli,
Pastorelli, & Regalia, 2001; Bandura, Pastorelli, Barbaranelli, & Caprara, 1999; Muris,
2001). In Jones and Jolly’s (2003) study, the relationship between family and adolescent
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Self-efficacy was explored. They found no support for negative effects based on family
structure, but did find significant correlates in race, academic performance, income, and
parental support. Demographics, along with Self-efficacy, are considered in this present
research.
Sherer, Maddux, Mercandante, Prentice-Dunn, Jacobs, and Rogers (1982) authored
The Self-efficacy Scale that was used to gather Self-efficacy General and Self-efficacy
Social test scores for the current study. Their scale is based on the premise that past
experiences and attribution of success to skill or chance results in two different levels of
Self-efficacy. One score is for a Generalized Self-efficacy expectation, while the other
score is for a Social Self-efficacy subscale. They tested their theory against Locus of
Control, Personal Control, Social Desirability, Ego Strength, Interpersonal Competence,
and Self-esteem measures to provide construct validity. The Self-efficacy Scale has a
positive relationship with vocational, educational, and military successes in testing use
over the years. When individuals believe they can accomplish an outcome, they undergo a
behavior change which differentiates the process of attaining the goal different in three
ways: (a) The individual is more likely to try to perform the behavior initially, (b) The
individual gives more effort to trying to attain the goal, (c) The individual applies more
persistence in the face of adversity (Sherer et al.). Their research confirmed that the test
was not tied to a specific behavior or situation. It has been widely used and is available on
the web for use without copyright fee. High Self-efficacy was associated with “internal
orientation as measured by the I-E Scale [Internal-External] and its Personal Control
subscale” (Sherer et al., p. 669). It should be recognized that scores on the Sherer et al.
Self-efficacy Scale should not be interpreted in isolation from real-life experience and
context. The goal is not a high score on the scale, per se; rather, it is the person’s sense that
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he/she actually possesses these attributes of self-control and self-completion, i.e., the
underlying construct. A high score alone is not enough unless the person has had some
success experiences on which to build. Positive outcomes build a circle of success with the
individual experiencing more success and subsequently attempting more and persisting
longer in the attainment of a specific goal.
The discussion on the limitations of a generalized Self-efficacy measure is
illustrated by various applications of the Sherer et al. (1982) scale. Sherer et al. themselves
note that, “The Self-efficacy scores were associated with the ability to keep a job, but not
with success in education or with military rank” (p. 670).
Empirical research studies were supplied by Mark Sherer, author of the Selfefficacy Scale, in 2000, in response to a request to include his test in this dissertation. The
following topics were the target for these research projects: the elderly (Bosscher & Smit,
1998); Spanish adults (Caballo, 1993); relationship between parental autonomy and
children (Erford, 1995); vulnerability markers and protective factors for prevention of
schizophrenia in children and adolescents (Godoy, Muela, Sanchez-Barrera, & SanchezHuete, 1995); hospitalized mentally ill patients (Hays & Buckle, 1992); medical and
psychosocial aspects of epilepsy (Helgeson, Mittan, Tan, & Chayasirisobhon, 1990);
hospital social workers (Holden, Cuzzi, Rutter, Chernack, & Rosenberg, 1997); adult
attachment styles (Jang, 1997); language differences (Keane & Morgan, 1991); five ways
of operationalizing Self-efficacy (Lee & Bobko, 1994); attachment bonds with parents
(Mallinckrodt, Coble, & Gantt, 1995); attachment patterns in psychotherapy relationship
(Mallinckrodt, Gantt, & Coble, 1995); Hindi translation and factor structure (Mattoo &
Malhotra, 1998); comparison of Likert scale and traditional measures (Maurer & Pierce,
1998); personality characteristics and family environments of short term counseling clients
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(May & Sowa, 1994); Japanese version of generalized Self-efficacy Scale from the life
span perspective (Narita, Shimonaka, Nakazato, Kawai, Sato, & Osada, 1995); factor
structure and convergent validity of the Italian version (Pierro, 1997); comparison of Selfefficacy with self-esteem (Stanley & Murphy, 1997); out-of-body experience and
personality functioning (Tobacyk, Wells, & Miller, 1998); health locus of control and Selfefficacy beliefs in a healthy elderly sample (Waller & Bates, 1992); effects of cognitive
and experiential group therapy on Self-efficacy and perceptions of employability of
chemically dependent women (Washington, 1999); and task, domain, and general efficacy
development (Woodruff & Cashman, 1993).
Klassen (2002) identified 22 studies that included Self-efficacy with students with
LD. He noted that in the past 20 years a considerable amount of research was done with the
construct of “self” and learning disabilities, but no comprehensive review of academic
functioning in this regard (p. 89). The purpose of Klassen’s research was to “examine how
students with LD (with poor task analysis and metacognitive skills) calibrate their efficacy
beliefs with criterial tasks (p. 90). Metacognitive refers to “the awareness of one’s
cognitive processes, cognitive strengths and weaknesses, and self-regulation” (Flavell, as
cited in Klassen, p. 89). Calibration has to do with the “degree of congruence between
efficacy beliefs and actual performance” (p. 89). The review is specifically limited to
studies investigating experimental and correlational research related to perceived Selfefficacy of LD students in the educational context. Nine studies were done between 1985
and l989 and 13 published after 1990; the age of participants ranged from six years to
college age; and the number of participants ranged from 3 to 336. Even though there is a
large body of research on LD students and reading ability, the Self-efficacy studies covered
a wide variety of topics: eight studies focused on writing, five studied math skills, one
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study examined reading, one study looked at career and vocational interests; and seven
studies were general academic functioning or “mixed” academic functioning (p. 91).
Gender was included as a variable in 5 of the 22 studies with either low numbers of girls
for comparison or no significance found. There were some mixed findings, but in all but
two studies, “increases in performance skills following intervention were mirrored by
increases in measured Self-efficacy beliefs” (p. 91). Of the nine studies designed to explore
the relationship between LD and typically achieving students, none of the studies used
low-achieving students as control groups. LD students were more apt to overestimate their
Self-efficacy and overestimate their abilities as well. Calibration between misestimating
Self-efficacy or skills was difficult to determine since many of the studies did not have
enough detail to determine this factor. For example, writing samples that were re-written
were more difficult to score than math problems in which the differences were clear. One
study described what was called the “self-protective” function in which a “façade of
competence” was erected by the LD students to hide their academic difficulties (Alvarez &
Adelman, as cited in Klassen, p. 95). The variety of skills covered make this literature
review valuable in reviewing LD student perceptions of Self-efficacy as related to their
performance skills. Limitations to this type of review included concept blurring where the
measures described strayed from the basic definition of Self-efficacy. The study gave
teachers and researchers insight to LD students and Self-efficacy and suggested that short
examples of Self-efficacy estimates prior to a learning experience might help students with
LD to predict their Self-efficacy better over time. Replication of the instruments used
needed to be done for validity and reliability. More research is needed on methods to
uncover accurate self-beliefs of students with LD (p. 100). Similarly, more research is
needed to explore gender differences and developmental changes longitudinally. None of
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the studies used low achieving LD students who often make up the bulk of the LD
students.
Despite these limitations, the Self-efficacy Scale (Sherer et al., 1982) was utilized
in the larger project upon which the current study is based. This instrument measured how
individuals believed their personal competence and control affected their ability to do
something. It was concerned “not with the skills the person had, but with perceptions of
what one can do with whatever skills one possesses” (Bandura, 1986, p. 391). The original
Self-efficacy Scale had 36 questions, but thirteen items were taken out since they did not
load at the .40 level or above (Sherer et al., p. 665). The test was validated with 23 items
with two subparts. The first group of questions is called the General Self-efficacy score
(GSE). Factor 1 of the test has 17 questions and accounted for 26.5% of the total variance.
“Items loading on this factor measure self efficacy without reference to any specific
behavioral domain” (p. 665). Factor 2 of the test had six items which accounted for 8.5%
of the total variance measured the Social Self-efficacy score (SSE). These items reflected
efficacy expectancies in social situations. “High scores on both sections indicated high
Self-efficacy expectations” (p. 665). There were 7 filler items that are not counted. The
two sub-sections are not added together. “Cronbach alpha reliability coefficients of .86 and
.71 were obtained for the General Self-efficacy and for the Social Self-efficacy subscales,
respectively” (p. 665).
Locus of Control
Early research by Rotter (1966) defined locus of control as a person’s expectancy
of internal control over behavioral outcomes rather than luck, fate, or circumstances
controlling what happens to them. The study of locus of control has been linked with
higher school performance (Chubb, Fertman, & Ross, 1997; Nunn & Nunn, 1993) and self
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esteem in occupations (Wang, Kick, Fraser, & Burns, 1999). Wehmeyer (1993) linked
locus of control to the education of students with disabilities. He examined variables such
as self-determination, self-reliance, and self-advocacy as important outcomes. Students
with disabilities need to become aware of their patterns of thought regarding assuming
responsibility for their own lives and shifting away from parental and educational control
of their lives. When the locus of control is shifted from adult manager to the student’s
responsibility, personal feelings of self-worth could be enhanced if the efforts are
successful (Luther, 2001).
The Locus of Control Scale (Nowicki & Strickland, 1973) focused on the
personality trait of how the person perceived themselves as being in control of their
destiny. It is based on the questionnaire developed by Rotter (1966) as part of his Social
Learning Theory, which integrates learning theory with personality theory. Social Learning
Theory as proposed by Rotter (1954) departed from the learning approaches of that time,
psychoanalysis (based on Freud’s writing) and behaviorism (based on psychological
motivational principles) (Rotter, 1993). He chose the empirical law of effect as the
motivating factor--people are motivated to seek out positive stimulation, or reinforcement,
and avoid unpleasant stimulation. He combined personality study and behaviorism and set
forth the main idea that personality represents an interaction between individuals and their
environment (Rotter, 1993).
Bandura’s writing suggests that behavior theory has an emphasis on experimental
methods, focuses on variables we can observe, measure, and manipulate, and avoids
whatever is subjective, internal, and unavailable (as cited by Boeree, 1998). This suggests
that personality theory is based on environment which causes the behavior. Bandura
thought this was too simplistic and added that both are true: environmental causes
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behavior, and behavior also causes environment. In other words, “the world and the person
cause each other” (Boeree, p. 1). Bandura later looked at personality as an interaction
among three parts: environment, behavior, and the person’s psychological processes
(ability to imagine in one’s mind, and language) (Boeree, p. 2). Bandura is considered the
father of the cognitivist movement of learning theory. His extension of the personality
theory led to observational learning (modeling) and self-regulation. Both social learning
theory and personality theories help explain how self-concept and locus of control fit into
this present research.
The locus of control measure (Nowicki & Strickland, 1973) provided a generalized
expectancy for internal versus external control of reinforcement. Rotter (1966) believed
that motivation led people to seek positive stimulation and avoid unpleasant stimulation.
He described personality and behavior as constantly changing. His theory ranks people’s
beliefs about what is reinforcing to them in terms of a scale ranging from internal to
external. Since this is an interactive factor, the person might be internal in one situation
and external in another (Estrada, 2006; Rotter, 1966). According to North Central Regional
Educational Laboratory (2005) guidelines, persons who have internal locus of control are
in charge of their own behavior versus persons with external locus of control who see fate,
luck, or external circumstances as causing things that happen to them. McCombs (1991)
restated this concept to say that the person thinks, “I choose to direct my thoughts and
energies toward accomplishment. I choose not to be daunted by my anxieties or feelings of
inadequacy” (p. 1).
Several researchers link locus of control with achievement (Estrada, 2006;
Kalechstein & Nowicki, 1997; Nowicki & Duke, 1974; Young & Shoor, 1986).
Kalechstein and Nowicki (1997) reported in a meta-analysis that “the generalized and
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specific control expectancies were related to academic achievement” (p. 1) in many
instances. Locus of control of reinforcement, based on Rotter’s (1983) theories, was
explained by Kalechstein and Nowicki (1997) as:
…the degree to which persons expect that a reinforcement or an outcome of their
behavior is contingent on their own behavior or personal characteristics versus the
degree to which persons expect the reinforcement is a function of chance luck or
fate, under control of powerful others, or is simply unpredictable. (p. 489)
The Locus of Control Scale (Nowicki & Strickland, 1973; J. D. Brown, 1996) used
in this study thus fits into personality theory and gives a deeper meaning to student choices
that were expressed. This instrument centered on student perceptions of being in charge of
their own destiny. High scores on this test indicated that the person perceived that things
that happen to them were largely due to their own actions. This would be scored as an
Internal Locus of Control. Low scores on this test indicated that the person had the
perception that events that shaped their lives were due to forces and factors outside their
own control. This would be scored as an External Locus of Control. It is generally
recognized that “students who had a more Internal locus of control gained higher levels of
academic achievement and were more successful adults than students with External locus
of control” (Liebert & Spiegler, 1990, p. 448).
The 40-item scale was developed in a series of studies involving over 1000 male
and female children from grade three to twelve (Fisher & Corcoran, 1994, pp. 525-527).
Participants were primarily white with all socioeconomic levels represented. Student
scores become more internal as they grow older. The score is obtained by adding the
number of items that are scored “correctly.” YES is correct for items 1, 3, 5, 7, 8, 10-12,
14, 16-19, 21, 23, 24. 27, 29, 31, 33, 35-39, and NO for the remainder. Higher scores
reflect more external locus of control. The Locus of Control Scale has only “fair internal
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consistency overall, with split-half reliabilities increasing with age: .32 for grades 3-5, .68
for grades 6-8, .74 for grades 6-11, and .81 for grade 12” (p. 503). Concurrent validity is
also fair and correlates significantly with three other measures of locus of control and a
number of academic and nonacademic behaviors. Race, socioeconomic level, and sex seem
to mediate some of those findings, but do not seem to be affected by social desirability
response set (p. 503).
Transition Intervention Programs
National Programs
In an effort to review recent empirical research, library and internet searches were
conducted in each of the four sections pertinent to this paper: Employment, Postsecondary
Education, Independent Living, and Personality Development. Many of the articles found
were descriptions or suggestions on how to improve or important aspects to include in a
training program, but were not based on empirical research methods. This is similar to the
findings that Kohler and Chapman found in their extensive transition literature review
(1999). Atwell and Cobb (2006) also reviewed the literature and offered their map of
intervention literature in secondary education transition. Even though the Office of Special
Education Programs (OSEP) funded more than 100 model projects between 1988 and
1990, and multiple demonstration initiatives were funded in the 1990s, an organized,
systematic site did not exist to review the extensive body of knowledge. Thus, in 2001, the
What Works in Transition: Systematic Review Project, centered at Colorado State
University, was awarded a contract to review projects systematically and identify from the
evidence ideas that work to improve outcomes for students with disabilities. This project
attempts to catalog and identify gaps in the literature to give OSEP direction for future
research.
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Atwell and Cobb (2006) gave credit to Wehman who pointed out that even after
twenty years of intensive work in transition, the majority of students with disabilities leave
high school with dim prospects for their futures: under- or unemployment, underrepresented or unsupported in postsecondary education, and not living independently nor
satisfied with their social lives (cited in Atwell & Cobb, p. 4). Even though 1,461 transition
studies were identified, the final review only included 164 due to lack of sufficient
reporting of data, inadequate specification of intervention or outcome measures, lack of
clarity on participants such as insufficient numbers or descriptions of disabilities included,
lack of comparison groups, etc. (p. 6). Their final product offers studies grouped in six
intervention areas: transition planning, vocational/employment preparation, social skills,
self-determination, life skills curricula, and counseling. They provided a table describing
the eight design standards with internal and external validity. The four major groups of
design types were: between-group studies, single-participant studies, qualitative studies,
and within-subjects studies (mostly one group pretest-posttest studies) (p. 9). Outcomes
were organized into the five areas (1993) used to define transition: social relationships,
academic involvement, career development and vocational pursuits, maintaining a home,
and participation in the community. As reviews are completed, they become available on
the web site of the National Secondary Transition Technical Assistance Center. The
following reviews of empirical research are offered to support the research in this project.
Summer Activities Research
A unique study by Hughes et al. (2004) examined the summer activities of youth
with disabilities living in high-poverty neighborhoods. The participants had taken
vocational classes and participated in a self-determination curriculum in the previous
school year through a three-year grant called Project OUTCOME. Factors that negatively
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influenced employment outcomes for youth included disability, minority, and poverty
status. In combination, students were at additional risk for lowered employment
possibilities. No previous studies have examined summer experiences of minority youth
with disabilities from high-poverty backgrounds. The 31 participants were part of a threeyear federally funded Project OUTCOME and attended a comprehensive high school
(1,018 students) in a large urban school district. School records indicated that
approximately 38% of the students exited by dropping out, 85% received free or reduced
lunch, and 16% received special education services (p. 29). Only 29% of all ninth graders
passed the state achievement test for diploma status which put the school into a lowperformance category.
Project OUTCOME (Hughes et al., 2004) students attended sessions two times per
week for 45 minutes with 6-9 students in a group. The Next S.T.E.P. curriculum was
implemented (Halpern, Herr, Wolf, Doren, Johnson, & Lawson, cited by Hughes et al., p.
30). Twenty-five of the 31 students in the project participated in the summer study. The six
who did not participate had moved, graduated, or were unable to be contacted. Participants
were 14-16 years old, 60% male, and 72% African American (p. 30). Disabilities included:
Learning disabilities (60%), mild mental retardation (24%), severe emotional disturbance
(12%), and language impairment (4%). Twenty-three students lived with family members
and two lived in a residential facility for youth offenders (p. 31). All were in self-contained
or resource classrooms with limited involvement in general education, were enrolled in
average of two vocational classes, and had not participated in community-based job
training (work study or coop). None of the 25 participants had passed the state
achievement test. Telephone interviews were conducted using a structured interview
protocol. Questions were developed through a review of studies on outcomes (e.g., U.S.
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Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2000; Wagner et al., 1991). All interviews were conducted over
a two-week period beginning five weeks after the school year was over; up to 12 attempts
to contact each student or family member were made (p. 33). Interview information was
compared to school records, teacher and student tests given in the spring semester,
demographics, school attendance, GPA, and general and vocational courses.
Results (Hughes et al., 2004) indicated that only six (24%) of the students were
employed for wages (fast foods, groceries, and movie theaters) with average wages of
$6.25 (range, $5.50 to $7.00). Four worked full time and 2 part-time. Of the 19
unemployed (75%), 15 were seeking employment (but only 5 had actually completed
applications). Activities participated in included “hanging out” with friends or family, odd
jobs, and not involved with any specific activity (p. 35). Three who were volunteering or
doing odd jobs were satisfied with their summer activities, 10 were dissatisfied, and two
did not respond when asked (p. 35). Few differences were found in terms of age, gender,
IQ, or ethnicity for students employed versus those who were unemployed. Students who
were employed had disability categories of LD or MMR; no students were employed in the
ED or language impaired categories. The records review indicated that employed students
had higher attendance, higher GPA, and higher enrollment in general and vocational
classes. Both student and teacher ratings on the Transition Skills Inventory (TSI) measure
(Halpern et al., cited by Hughes et al., p. 32) were higher for the employed students. On the
Behavioral and Emotional Rating Scale (BERS) (Epstein & Sharma, cited by Hughes et
al., p. 33) employed students had fewer behavioral deficits than unemployed students.
Hughes et al. (2004) suggested further research to understand the factors needed to
overcome barriers to high-poverty backgrounds and neighborhoods, lowered expectations,
and lack of motivation for students with disabilities. School, home, and community
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partnerships were needed to address this situation. Programs needed to be strengthened to
provide job seeking and job maintaining skills for students in high-poverty areas with
limited job opportunities. Some type of community support network was needed to bridge
the summer months. Limitations of the Hughes et al. study included a narrow snapshot of
students’ situation at a particular point of time in the summer--a longitudinal record would
provide a richer insight into the challenges these students face. The sample size was small
which limited generalization and no other high-poverty school was included for
comparison. Assessments of other community factors such as available public
transportation, parent preferences, available job market, etc., were needed for impact on
students’ employment. Also, no comparisons were made to students without disabilities
who attended the same school and lived in the same neighborhoods. The appropriateness
of the curriculum used (Next S.T.E.P., TSI, BERS, and other materials) needed to be tested
for use with adolescents from diverse backgrounds (p. 40). The lack of high-stakes testing
achievement should be addressed since lack of diploma status curtails opportunities for
future employment (p. 40).
Parent Perceptions of High School Curriculum, Planning, and Expectations
Grigal and Neubert (2004) conducted a survey of 234 parents of students with
disabilities in two urban school systems. They included parents of secondary level students
with high- and low-incidence disabilities in order to obtain parents’ importance of
instructional domains, transition planning, and post-school expectations. (Generally,
students with mild disabilities [LD, EBD, MMD, Vision, Hearing Impaired,
Speech/Language Disabilities, and Other Health/Physically Disabilities] are included in
high-incidence disabilities. Low-incidence disabilities would include students with:
Moderate/Severe Disabilities, Autism, Traumatic Brain Injuries, and more involved
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Multiple Disabilities.) The purpose of their research was to provide parent perspective on
in-school values and post-school expectations that have not been assessed in previous
research, and expand the population focus to ethnically diverse urban settings.
Comparisons were made between parents of high- and low-incidence students. The
findings are part of a larger study in which parents in secondary special education were
surveyed about transition and self-determination (Grigal, 2001; Grigal, Neubert, Moon, &
Graham, 2003).
Grigal and Neubert (2004) expanded a composite from previous research to focus
on parents’ current values and post-school expectations (p. 70). Directors of Special
Education from two Mid-Atlantic school systems randomly selected names and addresses
of 984 parents with a son or daughter with disability in high school between the ages of 1621 years. Both school systems were in urban areas bordering a metropolitan city. Surveys
were mailed with cover letter and postage-paid envelope. Subsequent follow-up was done
with non-responders. All were told they would be entered into a random drawing for three
prizes as incentive to complete the survey. A total of 234 parents responded (24%) with
mothers making up 82.5%, fathers 9.8%, grandparents 5.6%, legal guardians 1.7%, and no
response .4%. Results were given in mean ranks for each response and chi-square analyses
were conducted for between group comparisons. Parents of the low-incidence group (33%)
ranked life skill instruction as number one importance compared to only 15.2% of parents
of high-incidence group. Significant differences were also noted in areas of academic
(high-incidence group was higher), and community-based instruction (low-incidence group
was higher). In transition planning, both groups ranked education first; the low incidence
group ranked residential needs next highest while the high-incidence group ranked
employment next highest. In the Future Living Arrangements category, four choices were
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offered (home with family, group home, apartment with friend, own home). The lowincidence group (45%) ranked home with family as first choice and high incidence group
(own home) as their number one option. This is not surprising since students in the lowdisability range have more involved disabilities and need more support. Outcome
potentials after exiting school system were offered (i.e., live independently, manage own
finances, employment in community, make friends, attend college). No significant
differences were found between the two groups of parents. For the in-school values, the
authors noted that although the self-determination requirement was only recently required
at the time of the study, 61% of the low-incidence group and 58.6 of the high-incidence
group ranked it as choice one, two, or three (p. 77). Both groups ranked education and
vocation above recreation and social activities. College was the most desired post-school
outcome for both groups (57.9% for low-incidences, 63.2 of the high-incidence) which was
surprising.
Limitations that were mentioned by Grigal and Neubert (2004) included: (a) There
is a need for a higher rate of return for the survey, (b) All participants were from two
racially diverse, large, urban school systems (generalizations would be difficult to other
areas), (c) Self-reporting from parents could inaccurately reflect their values or possible
terms/options in the survey might not have been understood by all (p. 81). The authors
suggest that further research is needed in areas of parental values assessment related to the
type of high school program offered, that teacher preparation needs to include recent
research and changes, and that both groups of parents want college as an option for their
student with disabilities.
High School Male/Female Differences in Outcomes
Coutinho, Oswald, and Best (2006) conducted a study to ascertain differences in
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outcomes for female and male students in special education. They used a data set from the
1988 NELS-88 National Education Longitudinal Study to examine outcome variables for
gender differences in special needs students. Using the 1998 group who were still present
in 1994, the total included 13,391 participants (6,526 males and 6865 females). They were
divided into four status groups: special education (SE), low achieving (LA), typically
achieving (TA), and gifted and talented (GT). Twenty-four variables were selected to
represent a range of socially significant outcomes. Data analysis was done using a general
linear model or multinominal logistic regression model with a two-step process to isolate
gender effects (p. 50). The first step used gender, group, race, and gender by group
interaction. If no significant effect was seen, the variable was dropped. If the gender-bygroup interaction was significant, analysis of the outcome variable was continued. The
second step used an adaptation of a logistic regression model including 22 school, family,
and individual predictors: percentage minority in school, percentage of students in special
education, percentage of students in gifted programs, urbanicity, family socioeconomic
status, number of risk factors for dropping out of school, how often a parent talks to the
child about school, how often a parent helps with homework, whether anyone is home
when the child returns home, student grades, standardized test scores, locus of control, self
concept, likelihood of post-high school education, higher education plans, retention,
disruptiveness, absenteeism, counseling about career, counseling about courses,
employment, and hours spent on homework. This model was found to predict whether a
student was likely to be in one of the four groups. The authors found significant gender-bygroup interaction (p < .05) in the second step to suggest differential gender effect existed
(p. 50). Results indicated that in employment, there did not seem to be differences in
gender between the four groups: both special education and non-special education women
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were employed in clerical positions more than men (p < .05) (p. 51). Similarly, more men
than women were in skilled or technical positions across groups. There were gender effects
for months employed and average hours per week across groups with men having higher
number of months and hours than women. Three post-school employment satisfaction
outcomes were considered: satisfied with opportunity to use past training or education,
employer provided medical benefits, and job satisfaction. There were no differences in
gender for the first two variables, but the average job satisfaction was significant (p > .05).
Males had higher job satisfaction than females. For the area of post-school education and
aspirations, significance was seen in the drop out rate with 26% of the SE students
dropping out and 16% of the non-SE students dropping out (p < .05) (p. 52). Significance
was also noted in future job expectations with more women than men expecting to be in
clerical, professional, sales and service and more men than women expecting to be in
skilled technical, owner, and other positions in all groups (p < .05) (p. 53). In total, a
significant main effect for gender was observed for 12 variables with men being favored.
Women were favored in post-school education and were less likely to be arrested. The SE
group held to this trend with men being favored in employment, earnings, receipt of high
school diplomas, etc.
Limitations of the Coutinho et al. (2006) study include effects in changes in
transition services over the past several years; generalization is limited since the sample of
students in special education is unlikely to include adequate representation of
moderate/severe students; parent/faculty reports rather than record reviews may have
misclassified some students; and the survey methodology did not allow for verification of
outcome data. Due to the number of logistic regression models, Type 1 error probability is
elevated (p. 57).
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Findings of Coutinho et al. (2006) study show the need for improved services for
women with disabilities. They were less likely to receive high school diplomas, worked
fewer hours, earned less, and were more likely to be a biological parent. They suggested
that expanded career development, improved self-determination skills, and transition
planning needed to be implemented. The authors pointed out that these same
recommendations for gender are needed for students in the LA group as for SE (pp. 57-58).
Differences between LD Dropouts and Graduates
Kortering, Haring, and Klockars (1992) “studied the utility of a linear discriminant
function to distinguish between students identified as LD who had been released from high
school under codes suggestive of school dropout (n = 213) or graduation (n = 92)” (p.
422). Variables considered were ethnicity, reading ability, family intactness, family
socioeconomic status, school transfers, and school initiated interruptions. The authors
noted the difficulties in identifying students who dropped out since many different codes
are used by school districts and totals are counted differently. [NOTE: this is a factor that
has been addressed by NCLB in an attempt to clarify this issue on a nationwide basis.]
Participants were from a large urban school district in the northwestern United States that
had between four and five percent of LD students in their student population of 45,119
students. In this district, the LD population comprised 75% of secondary special education
students and 75% of those who dropped out of school. Ethnicity included 45% white, 39%
Afro-American, 7% Asian, 5% Latino or Chicano, and 4% Native American. Socioeconomic status included 34% of the students on free or reduced lunch during the 19871988 school year. The mean age of participants at the time of the study was 18.3 years (SD
= .75) for the LD graduates and 17.2 (SD = 1.4) for the LD dropouts. Both groups had IQ
scores within the lower normal range; the majority of both groups were male (p. 428).
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They employed Morrow’s (1986) definition for drop out: “(1) Is student actively enrolled?
(2) If not, has the student’s enrollment been formally transferred to another legitimate
institution? (3) Has the student been awarded a high-school diploma or its equivalent?” (p.
344). If answers to all three were negative, the individual was considered a drop out. The
purpose was to determine if accurate discrimination could be made between LD students
who dropped out and those who received diplomas.
Kortering et al. (1992) used t test statistics to analyze individually the six
independent variables. “To control for Type I errors, each test was evaluated at the .01
level of statistical significance making for an experiment-wise error rate of less than .06”
(p. 429). The discriminant analysis was used to see if a combination of the six variables
would form a linear discrimination to differentiate between LD students who drop out
versus those who graduate. The univariate analysis t test evaluated the relationship
between the groups and all six independent variables (p. 430). There were no statistically
significant differences found between groups for ethnicity, reading, or family socioeconomic status, but there were significant differences at the .01 level for intactness,
transfers, and releases. The discriminant function constructed weighted variables of schoolinitiated interruptions, family intactness, and school transfers most heavily. Kortering et al.
correctly predicted an overall accuracy rate of 72%. Findings suggest that LD students in
this urban setting are leaving school without graduating at an alarming rate (28% had
already been released one time prior to being identified as a dropout and 43% had dropped
out two or more times previously). Future research needs to extend these findings to
younger groups of students to help understand how to prevent students from dropping out.
Community factors need to be addressed along with school concerns since factors such as
family intactness and socio-economic status are not within the school’s parameter of
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influence. Schools need to identify these students earlier and figure out ways to keep them
in school if the opportunity to interrupt the social cycle within school, community, teacher,
and society exists.
Special Educators’ and Employers’ Perceptions
McCrea (1991) compared the perceptions between special educators and
employers. Many previous studies have focused on obstacles to successful employment;
reasons individuals with disabilities lose their jobs; factors contributing to job maintenance
and termination; adequate preparation for adult life; and appropriateness of employment
and potential for employment. However, no previous studies had investigated the
differences between educators and employers related to job-related skill importance. The
purpose of the study was to “determine the relationship between employers’ perceptions
and special educators’ perceptions as to which skills and skill categories are most relevant
to job success” (p. 122). The authors used an instrument developed by Chamberlain (1988)
which identified employer’s important skills for the San Diego County area (p. 122).
Factors were grouped into social, personal, communication, and work-related categories.
Scoring was on a Likert scale with 1 related to most job success and 4 being the least
closely related. At the end, both groups were asked to list five factors they considered most
important for job success (from the list or from other sources). Participants were 109
special educators from three Calhoun County and five Western MI school districts who
were enrolled in university graduate or undergraduate classes. The employer group was
made up of 133 employers from Calhoun and Kalamazoo Counties, MI, who currently
employed students with disabilities in areas of fast foods, hospitality, or service-oriented
businesses.
McCrea (1991) delivered and picked up the questionnaires in person to the
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educators, mailed them to 93 employers, and hand delivered 43 to others. Special
educators returned 80% (17 males and 70 females; ages between 21 and 61; and teaching
experience over 20 years). Employers returned 75% (60% by mail and 90%
delivery/pickup; 65 males and 35 females; majority with title of manager or assistant
manager; job experience spanned over 30 years; employing from 3-3000 employees with
disabilities; and 53% with at least one person with disabilities on the payroll currently).
Results showed that educators and employers ranked the factors differently: Educators
ranked work-related, 1; social, 2; communication, 3; and personal, 4, while employers
ranked work related, 1; communication, 2; personal, 3; and social, 4. Data analysis
included a Spearman rho (r) coefficient analysis to assess relationship between rankings of
educators and employers. The r value was based on zero (0.00) to one (1.00). The two
factors agreed upon were personal (r = 1.0, p < .05) and social (r = .9, p < .05). The other
factors were not significantly positive (communication, r = .5; work-related, r = .05). No
significant differences were found between ratings of educators with or without teaching
experience or between educators’ two groups and that of employers. Comparing the five
factors that were asked for at the end of the questionnaire, there were several mentioned by
either educators or employers that were not mentioned by the other group. “Employers
judged being able to read and write; understand the work routine, and follow instructions
to be more critical to job success than did educators” (p. 128). Educators ranked the
following higher than employers: “responding appropriately to supervisor correction, being
able to communicate basic needs, and displaying a socially acceptable attitude” (p. 128).
These factors seem to correspond to special education curriculum.
Limitations to McCrea’s (1991) study included the differences between groups
(80% of educators were female while 65% of employers were male) and prior job
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experiences for educators were not explored. Further research would be needed to modify
training of school-age students with disabilities to be more closely in line with employer
needs. Also, pre-service training needs to be updated to train educators effectively for
awareness of these challenges (p. 129).
Increasing Enrollment of Students with Disabilities in Vocational Education
Weinsenstein, Stowitschek, and Affleck (1991) reported on a model demonstration
project funded by OSEP, U.S. Department of Education, and collaboratively designed by
staff from the University of Washington and the Highline School District (Seattle, WA).
The purpose of the model was to increase enrollment numbers of students with disabilities
in vocational education, provide support for students with disabilities who were already
attending regular vocational classes, and increase retention for graduation. The purpose for
the study was to determine, through formative and summative evaluation, impact on
enrollment and retention: demands on resources, teacher time, and other factors impacting
acceptance or rejection of the model. A moderate-sized school district with four high
schools was selected for model implementation. High School One (HS One) was selected
by district administrators due to the high loss of students through dropping out, low
attendance, and low participation rate in vocational classes. High School Two was
included the second year. The other two high schools were involved in planning along with
special education and vocational administrators from adjoining school districts. Thus,
comparison site programs began to implement elements of the model as the study
progressed. All students had mild disabilities (LD, MMD, and BD). A formative field test
in the second year with HS One collected data through parent, teacher, and student
interviews, contact logs, course records, and employment surveys. A summative field test
was conducted in year three to examine student enrollment in vocational education across
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all district schools and compare enrollment to the adjoining school districts. The least
impact was with parents’ knowledge and interest in the child’s vocational education;
samples of 15 and 30 parents respectively, showed no change as a result of receiving or not
receiving the vocational brochure. Over 200 mailings only resulted in three requests for
more information (p. 139). Vocational and special education teachers rated six variables on
a 5-point scale (relevance of vocational education in preparation for adult life; vocational
preparation of special education leavers; students’ utilization of vocational programs; level
of support services; change in knowledge of contact with special or vocational educators;
and vocational education programming for special education students). Model school
educators increased their average ratings by at least a half step; model special education
teachers rated variables consistently higher in second year than did comparison high
schools. Higher percentages for students in model schools were seen in part-time jobs than
comparison schools, but both groups were similar in wages and hours worked per week.
Over the two-year period, enrollment for special education students increased from 45% to
68-76% (p. 139), with model schools enrolling approximately 20% more than comparison
schools. Course completion rates were 63% for model sites and 39% for comparison
schools. A 27% decrease in disciplinary referrals was seen at the model sites. Graduation
rate increases and GPA comparisons were not significant, but were slightly higher than
before.
Results from the Weisenstein et al. (1991) study showed that special and vocational
educators working collaboratively could improve special education student outcome and
that the process of informing parents about vocational opportunities, aiding student entry,
supporting students as they complete vocational courses, and ensuring students’ entry to
the work force was a positive, ongoing model. Since there was not a follow-up component
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to this study, it limited understanding of long term effects and employment outcomes. The
project was also limited due to the short, two-year study period. Impact on student
outcomes was substantive in that more students with disabilities enrolled in and were
taking a greater variety of vocational courses than before the projects. Five
recommendations were made for future implementers: (a) Teachers and administrators
must plan together since it is the teacher who will have the responsibility for program
implementation, (b) A coordinator for at least 25% time is needed to organize recruitment,
guidance into correct areas, and ongoing support, (c) Middle and high schools need to be
included. Middle school teachers need awareness of program opportunities to counsel with
students and parents early in the process, (d) Joint consultation is needed between
vocational and special educators for student support, and (e) Both sets of educators need
ongoing training in the needs and capabilities of students with disabilities, vocational
competencies, and cooperative consultation techniques (p. 143).
Teaching Skills of Self-Determination
Durlak, Rose, and Bursuck (1994) used direct instruction to teach selfdetermination skills to high school students with LD in a large, mid-western suburban
setting. The purpose of their study was to see if students could learn to state their own
disability, including strengths and weaknesses, tell teachers how their disability impacts
their academic and social performance, identify personal instructional accommodations
needed, and identify strategies for arranging accommodations with regular classroom
teachers (p. 51). The subjects were eight high school students who met the following state
and federal standards for specific learning disability: (a) At least average intelligence as
measured by the Weschsler Intelligence Scale for Children-Revised (Wechsler, as cited by
Durlak et al., p. 52) or the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale (Wechsler, as cited by Durlak
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et al., p. 52), (b) Demonstrated deficits in specific academic skills measured by Wide
Range Achievement Test (Jastak & Wilkinson, as cited by Durlak et al., p. 52) or the
Woodcock-Johnson Psycho-Educational Battery (Woodcock & Johnson, as cited by
Durlak et al., p. 51). Demographically, seven students were male and one female, seven
were white and one was Hispanic. The students were from 15-17 years old and were
enrolled in general education classes most of the day. The researchers had a panel of 15
experts verify the list of skills to be acquired by the students: (a) Ask for clarification of
lecture material from class, (b) Tell a teacher that he/she has a learning disability, (c) Make
an appointment with a teacher to discuss needs and/or accommodations, (d) Ask a teacher
if a tape recorder may be used to record class lectures, (e) Obtain teacher approval for
another student to take notes or to copy another student’s notes, (f) Ask the librarian for
assistance, (g) Make an appointment with a resource person (outside the classroom) for
academic assistance. Continuous measures for the study were based on behavior
observations using a checklist made up of these skills. Points were assigned to each step so
that a total score could be obtained. A point was added for appropriate eye contact, voice
tone, and posture during each task. Scoring was the same for baseline and intervention.
Additional pre-post measures were taken to record changes in assertiveness, technical
adequacy, self-awareness, and self-advocacy. The study used a multiple-baseline design
across behaviors. Students were video-taped using the behavior-rehearsal training. This
allowed for verification by two recorders as well as classroom use for giving the student
feedback. Training strategies used were direct instruction (Carnine, Silbert, & Kameenui,
1990) and the learning strategy (Ellis, Lenz, & Sabornie, 1987; Schumaker, Deshler, &
Ellis, 1986). Students, teacher aides, and teachers received training in all strategies prior to
baseline. Student training was held twice weekly for 30 minute for the first semester and
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once weekly for 50 minutes during the second semester due to scheduling constraints.
When all students had successfully completed all seven tasks, they were asked to practice
in non-training settings following a set schedule of contacts and pairing of steps when
needed. Students had the contact person record their progress on a short checklist that they
returned to the trainer. During baseline, 42% correct answers were recorded as the average
for all eight students. After intervention training, 82% were correct after one training
session. After one week, all students completed the maintenance check at 100%. Within
one to two weeks, generalization of tasks was occurring at a rate of 4.38 out of 5.0 points.
This systematic procedure showed clearly that students with LD can learn the steps
required for self-determination if direct and specific training is used. Some discomfort was
felt by the students when describing their disability and asking for accommodations. Two
students were not able to complete this step successfully. In reviewing their situations, it
was found that both had been identified with LD early in their educational years and both
sets of parents often advocated for their students. Learning communication skills and
learning to advocate for one’s self are two important skills for adult success. Additional
research is needed to see if the skills learned in school would generalize to different
settings in the community. Continued professional development is needed for staff to apply
the procedures to other self-determination skills. Longitudinal research would be needed to
see if the skills would transfer to postsecondary settings as well. Students for the study
were not selected randomly, but were chosen by resource room placement and parent
permission. Student skill acquisition was based on performance on role-play sessions, not
actual high school settings. Maintenance was judged with a paper/pencil task rather than a
performance/observation due to time constraints. Thus, students may know about the topic
but not be able to perform the tasks in real situations. The whole topic of self112

determination is a very complex subject and the tasks selected were only part of the overall
task. Additionally, collaboration between all educators and between educators and
community persons needs to be targeted and increased for the skills to be transferable to
the next level of settings.
Teacher/Transition Specialist Views on Meeting Transition Practices
Zhang, Ivester, Chen, and Katsiyannis (2005) addressed transition practices as
“viewed by special education lead teachers and district-level transition personnel in South
Carolina” (p. 15). The purpose of their research was to examine South Carolina school
district engagement in providing transition practices described in the literature. Middle and
high school special education lead teachers and district-level transition personnel were
surveyed to determine the extent to which their district engaged in the following practices:
types of transition services, means of service delivery, division of responsibilities, levels of
participation, agency involvement, and self-evaluation (p. 17). Participants were 105
middle and high school lead teachers and 37 transition personnel who completed the
survey. Instructional settings represented included resource rooms (35%), self-contained
special education (41%), inclusive classrooms (1%), itinerary (3%), multiple (12%), and
other (12%). The survey instrument was patterned after the Project SIGHT survey, part of
the systems change project, with reviews by special education coordinators, personnel
representing the University of South Carolina’s Center for Excellence, the South Carolina
Department of Education, local education agencies, the Department of Vocational
Rehabilitation, the Developmental Disabilities Council, and the Office of the Governor.
Items included service coordination; key stakeholders’ involvement; linkages to service
agencies; adult service agencies’ participation; work-based experiences; transportation; and
transition service categories. A Likert scale from 1-5 (strongly agree, agree, disagree,
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strongly disagree, and not addressed by school) was used. Surveys were mailed with
directions to complete and return a self-addressed stamped envelope within one month.
Follow-up letters were mailed to non-respondents. Data analysis was done through
frequency and descriptive statistics and comparative analysis to examine similarities and
differences between lead teacher ratings and transition personnel ratings.
Results from Zhang et al. (2005), showed that transition programming
responsibility was distributed as follows: 44.4% transition coordinator, 23.9% multiple
people, 19% special education director, 13.9% classroom teacher, 1.4% guidance
counselor, and 2.1% other. Transition coordinators carried the following responsibilities:
establishing employment sites, 52.1%; facilitating student job placement, 52.1%;
facilitating student assessment, 45.1%; facilitating student assessment, 45.1%; facilitating
teacher training for special education transition curriculum and services, 44.4%; providing
supported employment services, 43%, and other, 16.2% (p. 18). Involvement in IEP and
transition planning meetings identified special education teachers (89.4%), followed by
parents (85.9%), general education teachers (82.4%), the student (82.4%), guidance
counselors (64.8%), and vocational teachers (54.38%). Agency involvement in transition
services showed the following: Vocational Rehabilitation, 71.1%; Department of
Disabilities and Special Needs, 62%; Department of Mental Health, 34.5%; Department of
Social Services, 28.9%; Continuum of Care, 19.7%; Employment Security Commission,
16.9%; Commission for the Blind, 14.8%; Social Security Administration, 12%; Health
Department, 10.6%; and South Carolina Services Information System, 8.5%. Types of
school experiences or information included the following: school based work experiences,
vocational and occupational courses, career information, job shadowing, assistance from
job coach, internships, and supported employment, in descending order. Types of
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businesses for employment included grocery, 68.3%; fast food, 65.5%; restaurant, 59.2%;
retail store, 42.3%; service industry, 40.8%; construction, 33.1%; and manufacturing,
28.2%. Farming was least reported business with 12%. Evidence regarding transportation
for work experience by school district showed that overall 6.2% did not believe this item
applied to them, with distribution ranging from school bus, 37.3%; activity bus, 21.1%;
teacher’s personal vehicle, 17.6%; and other, 26.8%, including student or parent vehicles.
District ratings on how well they addressed each of the 15 criteria were done on a 5 point
scale from 0-4 (not addressed by school, strongly disagree, disagree, agree, and strongly
agree). The following factors were addressed more than others: IEPs and transition plans,
career information, functional skills curriculum, transition education for compliance to
special education legislation, and independent living skills curriculum (p. 19). A
comparative analysis between teacher and transition coordinator responses was made using
an independent t test with the transition personnel rating 14 of 15 practices higher than the
teachers. The first one, IEP and transition plans, was similar between groups with teachers
(M = 3.01) and personnel (M = 2.97). Overall rating differences were statistically
significant (t = 2.80, df = 113, p < .01) (p. 20). Almost all (94%) of the transition
coordinators reported having transition plans were in place by age 16, and 54% reported
they were in place by age 14. More than 80% of the transition personnel reported that
parents and students were involved in planning and 92% indicated that individual
assessments are used to determine interests, skills, and abilities (p. 20).
Results from Zhang et al. (2005) indicate that various members of the school took
responsibility for transition services with transition coordinators or special education
directors responsible for transportation in 63% of the cases. When teachers must assume
this responsibility, they often “do not have the authority or knowledge base to access or
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disseminate resources and information” (p. 21). The researchers clearly recommend
defining and delineating responsibility so that all aspects of transition are coordinated.
Transition coordinators need to establish work sites, facilitate job placements, and expedite
student assessments to include all aspects of transition. Special education teachers were the
most frequent participants in the IEP and transition planning process. However their
participation rate was only 89% rather than the 100% required by law; parents and students
were reported at 82.4% which is also far from the federal requirements. Agency
involvement needs to be addressed to bridge the gap between high school and
postsecondary responsibilities (p. 22). Schools need to do a better job at providing
supported employment experiences to students with disabilities and expanding the types of
business opportunities for employment. Transportation is always an issue in rural areas
without public transportation and needs to be addressed by communities for post-school
options. Findings provide insight into status of local schools transition practices.
Limitations mentioned by Zhang et al. (2005) include limited generalization from
South Carolina to different states due to the differences in other states. Also, only a
fraction of the lead teachers and district-level transition personnel responded, which may
skew results statewide. The survey may not provide thorough lists of choices and may not
lend to in-depth investigations (p. 24). Further research is needed for in-depth
investigations of parent and student participation, issues related to supported employment,
and special education teachers’ knowledge about transition planning (p. 24). Research
needs to be tied to follow-up studies and identification of approaches for life skills
curricula, high standards, and requirements for high-stakes testing. (p. 24).
Transition Components in the IEP
K. M. Powers, Gil-Kashiwabara, Geenen, Powers, Balandran, and Palmer (2005)
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analyzed transition components of 399 IEPs to identify effective transition planning goals.
The first purpose was to determine the extent of transition planning in the transition plan
component of the IEP; the degree to which IDEA mandates were followed; and whether
effective transition practices were included. The second purpose was to determine if
demographic factors (gender, disability type, district residence, race, and ethnicity) were
associated with transition plan quality (p. 48). The setting was two large, urban school
districts in the Western U.S. with diverse ethnic representation. Twelve percent received
special education services in District One and 8% in District Two. Random selection of
399 IEPs of special education students between 16 and 22 was accomplished using a threelevel nesting sampling design: Gender (50% female), Ethnicity (50% non European
American), and Disability (equal proportions of learning, physical, cognitive, and
emotional disabilities) (p. 51). This allowed sufficient numbers in each group to be able to
compare groups even though some factors were over-represented. A staff person in each
district copied IEPs and removed personal identifiers. A modified version of the Statement
of Transition Services Review Protocol (Lawson & Everson, as cited in Everson et al.,
2001) was used to evaluate each plan in accordance with IDEA 2004 mandates and
effective practices identified in the current literature. The average inter-coder agreement
was 86.5% across all items. Results showed 1,747 Transition Plan goals sorted into 12 goal
areas ranging from employment with 63.7%; transportation, 60.9%; community
recreation/leisure, 50.4%; postsecondary education, 44.6%; and health/medical, 36.3%.
Fewer than half had housing, independent living other than transportation and medical,
adult services, vocational training, non-recreational community participation, or other
independent living goals listed. Adult education was rarely was mentioned, 6% of the IEPs
had no transition plan, and six had no goals for a total of 24 students missing transition
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planning totally (p. 53). Many (63.1%) had minimal details on specific achievements
targeted, and only 6.4% detailed supports or accommodations needed. No action steps
were listed for 33% of the goals. Even though the student had not signed the IEP, 14%
listed the student responsible for carrying out the action steps. Nine percent of the goals
had no one designated as responsible, and agency assignment was low. Differences were
found between the two districts for 6 of the 12 goals. Gender differences were not
significant in terms of planning. In the area of ethnic differences, the research stated that
Hispanic American students were more likely to refer to cultural values or background in
the planning process. Students with developmental disabilities (DD) were less likely to be
working toward a standard diploma. Only 10.4% of DD students had an employment goal
on the plan; they were less likely to attend the IEP meeting; and also less likely to have a
postsecondary education goal or reflect evidence of their desires. Significant differences
were seen in diploma type with the diploma-bound students more likely to include
postsecondary education or vocational training goals.
Limitations for the K. M. Powers et al. (2005) study included the following: (a) The
written IEP may not reflect the complete range of services. However, it was noted that if
the IEP is the only legally binding agreement, and services are not detailed, then inferences
as to what is actually happening cannot be made; (b) Signatures on the IEP may be
misstated since teachers routinely signed as the administrator’s designee; (c) The absence
of parent and student signatures suggests minimal to no involvement; (d) Findings cannot
be generalized since results are particular to these two districts. The over-sampling may
have skewed results. A disconnect was seen between type of work experiences and career
interests which may represent a gap between established career and entry-level positions.
The authors suggested that more research is needed to confirm this finding. Many work
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experiences are overly narrow and are not individualized to students’ interests. Few
differences were found based on gender or ethnicity which may mean that planning was
not specific to include these factors. This study was done just prior to 2004 IDEA
requirements were released, so updated research will be needed as schools change their
programs and follow-up methods to meet the new requirements (p. 58).
Seamless Transition for Math and Science Content Areas
Lamb, Brown, Hodges, and Foy (2004) examined the differences between high
school and college science curricula to promote a seamless transition for high school
students with disabilities to math, science, engineering, and technology education at
community colleges. Participants in the Bridges Project were high school students (9 from
Holt High School and 16 from the Lansing, Michigan Tri-County Region) in partnership
with Lansing Community College. Students enrolled in a college success class that was
focused on self-determination/self-advocacy skills and continuing career exploration. They
developed a self-advocacy plan and presented it to the faculty showing classroom
accommodations necessary for their learning. They interviewed a person on the job in their
selected career; made observations in the field; and researched education required, salary
range, and future employment trends. Through this process, 20 students revised their career
goals and five completed the requirement undecided. At the end of the three-year project,
22 were still in college, one joined the military, one relocated to another state, and one
went to work full time. The majority of students could better define self-determination
(90%) and self-advocacy (80%), while 75% reported more confidence in speaking with
professors about accommodations and 80% talked with instructors about their needs.
Based on student experiences and staff teaching experiences, Lamb et al. (2004)
made the following recommendations to improve the program: Teach and practice self119

advocacy skills in high school. The course syllabi should include a statement of the
college’s accommodations policy with invitation to meet with professor. Strategies need to
include auditory, visual, and kinesthetic modes of information processing to maximize
learning. Independence in learning needs to be emphasized at both high school and college
levels. Guided notes for lectures should be provided. All teachers need to expect active
engagement with high expectations. Frequent feedback should be provided at both levels.
Students should take responsibility for own learning needs through self-advocacy.
Parent/Teacher Perspective on Science Careers
Alston, Bell, and Hampton (2002) examined perceptions of 140 parents and 323
teachers regarding science and engineering careers for students with learning disabilities.
Eight variables were investigated: facility access; expense of accommodations; role
models; teacher understanding of student academic needs; length of learning time; student
aptitude and educational preparation; career guidance; and employer attitudes (p. 265). The
purpose was to identify factors which precluded and fostered science and engineering for
persons with disabilities (p. 265). The parent group included 97 females and 43 males; the
teacher group included 219 females and 140 males. Ages of participants ranged from 23 to
63 with a mean of 44 in the parent group and 41 in the teacher group. Teacher specialties
included science, math, and special education. Expertise in instruction of students with
disabilities included 50% who had taught them for less than five years, 20% between 6 and
15 years, and 30% over 15 years. A Masters was the most common degree for the teachers
(p. 266).
A demographic questionnaire (Alston, Hampton, Bell, & Strauss, 1998) devised in
a previous study by Project Pursuit Staff was used to gather information from the students.
A 12-item questionnaire was used to measure parents’ and teachers’ perceptions on a five120

point Likert scale from 1-5 (strongly disagree, disagree, neutral, agree, and strongly agree).
Psychometric properties revealed three factors: (a) Human and environmental; (b) Student
aptitude; and (c) Teacher influence. In terms of reliability, Cronbach’s Alpha was
calculated: Factor 1, α = .76, Factor 2, α = .66, and Factor 3, α = .72 (p. 267). Validity was
analyzed using an item-factor congruence index (Crocker & Algina, 1986; Hambleton, as
cited in Alston et al., 2002. p. 267). This index was used to determine the extent an item
had content validity for a particular factor. Expert raters used the following scale: +1 =
measure factor; 0 = uncertainty; and -1, no match. A 1.00 was the highest value and was
obtained only when an item matched to one and only one factor by all expert raters. A
content validity coefficient of .73 was obtained, with a range of .33 to 1.00 for individual
items.
Alston et al. (2002) used the following procedures for student recruitment: mailings
and phone calls from project staff at a large Midwestern research university; workshops to
introduce participants to opportunities in science and engineering; demonstrations of useful
technology; and dissemination of information on legal rights of students with disabilities at
the postsecondary education level. Analysis included a descriptive analysis of data to
determine participants’ mean scores on survey items; a multivariate analysis of variance
(MANOVA) for each of the three factors with the Parent or Teacher category as
independent variable; and a Hotelling’s Trace univariate analysis used to determine
significance between the parents and teachers at the item level. Significance level was set
at .05 (Alston et al., p. 268).
Results for Alston et al. (2002) included the fact that parents more than teachers,
felt that teachers do not make the necessary effort to accommodate students with learning
disabilities, and employers in science and engineering fields were reluctant to hire persons
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with learning disabilities. Both groups had the perception that counselors discourage
students with disabilities from entering science and engineering; noted the lack of a
universally accepted definition of learning disabilities; and noted lack of role models in
science and engineering. The two groups disagreed on accommodation strategies,
encouragement, preparation for science classes, and employers being reluctant to hire
students with disabilities. Suggestions included: (a) Work with Vocational Rehabilitation
for identifying the obstacles in pursuing training or employment, (b) Encourage school
guidance counselors to hold workshops with students, parents, teachers, and employers to
educate students with disabilities on issues and demonstrate the potential of students with
learning disabilities, (c) Establish mentoring programs with local universities to connect
presently enrolled students with learning disabilities who are majoring in science and
engineering with local businesses that have employees with learning disabilities working in
science and engineering settings, and (d) Vocational rehabilitation counselors need to
arrange for job shadowing and placement activities to assess and counsel with students
with learning disabilities (p. 273). Limitations were noted in that the sample was only from
parents and teachers from the Midwest who may have views different from other parts of
the country. Further research is needed to include a more representative group of parents
and teachers with explicit criteria to describe learning disabilities prior to the survey
(Alston et al., pp. 272-273).
Model College Supported Education Program
A model supported-education program for students with disabilities was described
by Getzel, McManus, and Briel (2004). This study by Virginia Commonwealth UniversityRehabilitation Research and Training Center (VCU-RRTC) was to determine effectiveness
of a supported-education model for college and impact of services and supports on student
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outcomes. Intensive supports were provided for a cohort of 26 students who entered
through referral by faculty or self-referral. Each student was given assistance to develop a
student profile and individualized Academic support plan. Based on needs of the plan,
student and academic specialists scheduled office visits or communicated by e-mail or
telephone to determine effectiveness of the supports.
The purpose of the Getzel et al. (2004) study was to examine the relationship
between intensity and frequency of services and student performance and retention.
Intensity was defined as the number of contacts students had with staff members.
Frequency was measured by number of times services and supports were used by students.
Students self-reported their use of these services during formal structured interviews.
When the intensity and frequency were collected, the group of 26 was divided into 11 in
the Frequent group and 15 in the Infrequent group. A comparison of outcomes (GPA,
academic progress, and retention) was done. Also differences between groups was
accomplished by comparing grades, class attendance, types of supports used, number of
resources accessed on campus and community, and overall adjustment to college. Data
were also collected from structured interviews to determine satisfaction with services,
feedback on delivery, strategies and supports, and effective university and community
resources.
Results from Table 1 in Getzel et al. (2004) described learning routines,
organizational strategies, role-playing, stress management, and self-advocacy. Students
identified career exploration activities as very helpful in identifying course of study and
career goals. They reported that participation gave them a better understanding of their
disability and learning strategies. A summary of outcome results included the following:
Eight of eleven in the Frequent group progressed in good standing (1 graduated, 2 were on
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dean’s list, 5 progressed in their program in good standing, 1 was dismissed from the
program, but not from the university; none were on academic probation or warning, and 2
left for personal reasons); Eight of thirteen in the Infrequent group progressed in their
program in good standing (1 was dismissed from the program but not the university, and 4
were on academic probation or warning). GPAs differed with the Frequent group attaining
3.03 while the Infrequent group received 2.29 (p. 4).
Limitations of Getzel et al. (2004) included the following: Larger numbers are
needed to generalize effectiveness of the model and services. Comparison data are needed
to determine outcomes from the supported model versus students who do not participate.
The model needs to be tested in a variety of settings of 2- and 4-year colleges and
universities. Further efforts to prepare students with independence skills and entrance to
postsecondary education are needed. Future research should utilize a rigorous design to
control for personal issues and group differences (p. 5).
Summer Transition Program to College
Project Excel (Serebreni, Rumrill, Mullins, & Gordon, 1993) was a six-week
summer transition program for high-achieving students with disabilities at the University
of Arkansas. The purpose was designed to: (a) facilitate transition to college for incoming
students with disabilities; and (b) promote academic excellence. Twelve high-achieving
students with disabilities (H.S. GPA of 3.0 or higher and ACT composite scores of 22 or
higher) received academic advising and personal counseling, enrolled in six hours of
college credit, and participated in a wide range of social and recreational activities (p. 1).
Students were from Arkansas, Texas, and Illinois. The distribution represented students
with different disabilities: blindness (2), deafness (1), learning disability (7), spinal cord
injury (1), and attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (1). A detailed description of
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accommodations and services was provided in the program description. Most students
were in the middle to upper-middle class socioeconomic status. Eleven students were of
European-American descent, one African-American (consistent with the University’s 8%
minority enrollment). The 12 project students had a mean H.S. GPA of 2.76 and mean
composite ACT score of 21.5. Existing disability student services staff, graduate assistants,
and interns assisted with program administration, academic instruction, counseling,
university orientation, special events, and other activities. Full time personnel included a
program director, certified school psychologist, English instructor, and “accommodators”
(readers, note takers, and sign language interpreters).
Data for Serebreni et al. (1993) were collected on a post-program Likert scale
evaluation questionnaire. Students rated the Project Excel from good to excellent. The
mean GPA for the English class and Assistive Technology laboratory course were 2.84 for
their first semester. This was markedly higher than the 2.34 mean GPA for all first
semester freshmen at the University of Arkansas. Limitations of the study were the small
sample size and absence of an equivalent comparison group so that inferential statistics
could not be computed for evaluation.
Technology Support for College Students with Disabilities
A follow-up study was conducted by Kim-Rupnow and Burgstahler (2004) to
identify the value of technological support through various components of the DO-IT
Scholars program. The full program description was covered in previous research. This
research focused on the impact and value of a technology-based exemplary program for
students with disabilities on college campus. A total of 173 scholars participated in the
DO-IT program from 1993-2000. Of those, 155 received a questionnaire electronically (or
could request an email version). Non-respondents were sent a printed survey with postage125

paid return envelope. Seventy-five scholars responded (44 by web-based questionnaire, 3
via email, and 28 via postal mail) resulting in a 48% response rate (p. 2). The survey was
designed to assess perceptions of the impact that participation in the DO-IT program has
had on their lives and to ascertain value of program features. Both quantitative and
qualitative approaches were used. Analyses were frequencies, means, and other descriptive
statistics. Participants were 52% male and 48% female. The study included students with
ages ranging from 16 to 22. Disabilities included Mobility, 41%; Sight, 13%; Learning,
12%; Hearing, 9%, Speech, 1%; and Other (including multiple disabilities), 23%.
Kim-Rupnow and Burgstahler (2004) found that 86% who were employed
indicated social skills were helpful for them in getting their jobs. A Chi-squared test
revealed that social skills were marked significantly higher than other skills by those who
had jobs. Internet activities ratings of valuable or extremely valuable were as follows:
87%, access to adaptive technology; 84%, access to information and resources; 72%,
access to computer at home; 64%, online communication with peers; and 63%, online
communication with adult mentors. The 43% employment rate does not accurately reflect
the true impact of the program since more than half of the respondents were still in college.
Limitations included the following: (a) Only program participants were contacted
so this does not represent a cross section of students with disabilities; (b) The study was
based on 75 of 155 DO-IT Scholars with 69% being recent scholars who entered between
1997 and 2000; (c) No control group was available and the impact was solely on selfreporting by respondents; (d) Improvement of skills was a perception of self-rating, not a
measure of quantitative growth; (e) Both technology and in-person techniques were used
through the larger study so that it is impossible to attribute values to each approach as
implemented. Recommendations for further research included long-term follow-up with
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comparable non-participant peers; further data gathered from parents, high school teachers,
and counselors; utilizing external evaluations; and surveying project staff to evaluate
effectiveness. Timing for collecting evaluation data should occur at critical steps so that it
was gathered from all participants at the same time in the program. Also, further analysis
of the different categories of disabilities and the relationships between different types of
disabilities and supports should be conducted. Lastly, more empirical research is needed
for long-term impact of summer programs, peer and mentor supports, work-based learning,
and other college and career transition supports (Kim-Rupnow & Burgstahler, 2004).
Outcomes for College Students with Disabilities
Madaus (2006) conducted a follow-up study with a group of LD college students to
determine graduate outcomes. The significance of Madaus’ study was that there was
limited research existing on employment outcomes of LD students who graduate from
postsecondary institutions. The present research extended an earlier investigation (Madaus,
Foley, McGuire, & Ruban, 2001) to a larger nationally representative sample.
Participants in Madaus’ (2006) study included 2,131 graduates with LD from four
eastern and two western schools. Institutions included small to large schools and
represented various models (an open-enrollment community college, two community
technical colleges, two public universities, and a Research 1 university). The sample
included associate, bachelors, or advanced degree graduates. All participants had to be
registered as an LD student with Section 504 plan on file. A contact person at each site
verified the names, collected addresses, and conducted mailings for confidentiality. The
survey was mailed in three waves at each school and included a web-based, electronic
survey as well as mailings. Response rates from 11% to 53% were received. A total of
1438 graduates were included in the final sample with N = 500 responding (pp. 21-22).
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Madaus’ (2006) survey instrument was based on the earlier version by Madaus et
al. (2001). A panel of content experts and four university graduates with LD updated the
survey. Demographics, ADA status, Job satisfaction, and Employment Self-efficacy were
collected. Scores for Sections two, three, and four were on a five-point Likert scale (1=
Strongly Disagree to 5 = Strongly Agree). Construct validity for these sections was
investigated via principal-component analysis procedures with the three areas found to be
unique factors. Cronbach’s alpha reliability estimates were .90 for Job Satisfaction scale;
.94 for Employment Self-efficacy scale; and .73 for the ADA scale.
Results from Madaus (2006) included the following: There were 51% males and
49% females in the study. Ethnic backgrounds included White Non-Hispanic American
(92%); Hispanic or Spanish Surnamed American (2.8%); and Black, Non-Hispanic
American (2%). Average age was 31 (M = 31.3; SD = 6.1). Thirty seven states were
represented. Eleven percent reported having a second disability in addition to LD
(hyperactivity, 43%; physical disabilities, 15%; and medical disabilities, 11%). Eight were
English-as-a-second-language students. Graduation years spanned from 1979 to 2003, with
the most common being 1999 (10%), followed by 1993 and 2000 (9% each). Graduation
exit data showed 8% in undergraduate programs, 40% graduate programs, and 26% in
specialized professional training programs. Students obtained degrees that included BS
(71%), Master’s (23%), juris doctorate (2%), and doctorate (1%). Data on the level of
employment showed a range from 75% full time (35 hrs or more per week) to 5% for 2134 hrs per week and 6% for 20 hrs per week or less. The most common reason for holding
part-time jobs were being in school (33%) or caring for children (31%). Seventeen percent
were working part-time while looking for full-time employment. Common employment
areas were Business (29%), other (27%), Education (18%), and Health Care (9%). The
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Other category was a wide ranging list. Respondents had held an average of 2.6 jobs (SD =
1.7) since graduation with average length of time 3.5 years (SD = 3.0, Range = 1 year to 16
years). Salaries ranged from 11% earning less than $10,000 to 16.7% at more than
$90,000. The most frequent salary range was between $30,000 and $40,000 (19%). A Chisquare analysis revealed a significant relationship between gender and level of salary (χ²
[2, Ν = 417] = 54.253, p < .001, Cramer’s V = 36). Males were more likely to have higher
earnings than females and more likely to be working full time and receiving full benefits
than females. Twelve percent of the graduates reported they were unemployed. Twentyfour percent reported being laid off from a job. Only 55% self-disclosed their learning
disability to the employer. The most common reason for not disclosing was that there was
no need to or no accommodations were needed. In the 12% who did request formal work
place accommodations, 28% were denied. The results generally are comparable to those of
the general workforce in the U.S. and are much more favorable than those adults with LD
who do not attend college. Those 5% looking for work are comparable to the
unemployment rate in the U.S. at the time of the data collection (5.7%) (U.S. Department
of Labor, 2004). Salaries compared favorably with the general population, including the
fact that males earned more than females.
Limitations from the Madaus (2006) study were the small sample size, with only
35% return, and use of a mailed survey. The investigator had to rely on institutional
records and the services of their staff for up to date records. There was no way to know if
the graduate received the survey or chose not to answer. Another limitation was that the
respondents were overwhelmingly white and graduates of institutions with formal support
programs for disabilities. Therefore, generalization to the general population of graduates
is not possible. Additional research is needed to gauge the status of college graduates with
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LD as the economy changes. Research is needed from a broader range of institutions as
well as empirical data on use of specific strategies in the educational process.
The preceding studies are not all-inclusive, but are representative of empirical
research in various facets of transition for students with mild disabilities at the national
level. There is a need for future studies to follow good research guidelines to have
empirical reports that can be replicated in other settings. If this is done, then the quality of
transition services will improve. The following section details some of the response that
Kentucky made to the federal mandates to improve transition for students with disabilities
in recent years.
Kentucky Programs
From the federal and state mandates stated in IDEA and the school reforms in
Kentucky, several initiatives have evolved to focus attention on transition outcomes for
students with disabilities. The following descriptions provide insight to state and local
transition programs and/or products.
The Kentucky Systems Change Project was a statewide federal grant designed to
increase capacity and build community networks (1990 to 2000). This program involved
school districts and community representatives to develop criteria to measure quality
indicators and improve services for special education students. School staff, parents, and
community representatives received professional development from state department
trainers in building community infrastructures to provide improved school services and
support systems for students with the most severe disabilities (KDE, 2000). One example
would be the Comprehensive Care System in Kentucky that had responsibility to support
mentally and physically challenged adults with limited federal and state monies. A regional
system of delivery was formed to organize and provide on-going support services
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including counseling, respite, and other services. Some improvement in school and support
services was noted during the ten-year period of the federal grant; however much more
improvement is needed.
The Kentucky Transition Project (KDE, 1993) was a five-year federal grant to
provide professional development for state-wide school staff and administrators to improve
transition services from 1993-1997. The quality indicators that were used to determine
effective transition included: Inclusion; Functional Curriculum; Access to Vocational
Education; Provision of community-based instruction; Dropout prevention; Provision of
systematic transition planning; Interagency collaboration; and Parent and student
involvement. This project assisted school districts across Kentucky in updating and
organizing programs designed to provide quality transition for students with disabilities.
This project did not provide a detailed evaluation system for schools to measure progress,
nor did it provide criteria to measure attainment of goals. State efforts thus centered on
compliance issues as suggested by Johnson’s (1998) research (described above). As a
participant in this grant, JCPS added three additional success indicators to the list for their
evaluation of the Kentucky Transition Project (1993-1996). These focused on: (a) the need
to improve support of the local school administrator; (b) the need to define and implement
the transition facilitator position at each school; and (c) the need to increase teacher
participation in workshops on transition and implement the principles of transition
planning in their schools. Again, no additional funding was provided for these activities.
Teachers and administrators who attended the professional development sessions seemed
overwhelmed with the long-range transition requirements and then were assigned
additional duties in the area of transition. They seemed to focus their efforts on compliance
issues of the student transition plan since managing long-range planning was looked on as
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extra duties. Some transition planning activities were included in the Individual Education
Plan (IEP) for the student with disabilities if services could be provided within existing
classes/monies. No additional services were commonly written into the IEP, since that
would legally mandate the services and funding by the local district. Employment support
activities were assigned to Vocational Education, if the student were participating in those
classes, or coordinated with the Department of Vocational Rehabilitation (DVR).
Another cooperative effort, Community-Based Work Transition-Job Trainer
Program (CBWT-JT) (DVR, 1995), was funded jointly with DVR and local school district
funding and still operates in the schools today. Three-fourths of the support funding for
CBWT-JT came from DVR and one-fourth from the local district. This money was used to
hire job trainers to support students with disabilities during their final two years of high
school and assist them in obtaining work experiences and competitive employment by the
time they left school services. This CBWT-JT program was used in many school districts
across the U.S. and provided support for small numbers of students. In JCPS, this project
was renamed, Career Opportunities through Vocational Exploration (COVE), and served
students with disabilities in their final two years of school eligibility. Not all students with
disabilities participated in COVE since student eligibility was based on need and
projection for independent or supported employment. Many students needed assistance
with transportation, budgeting, independent living, and other personal issues on a
continuing basis in order to be successful in employment. The funding for continued
support following graduation was minimal once the school training phase ended.
Two college support programs were begun in 2001 and 2003. These were
collaborative, alternate public school programs between the school districts and the
colleges involved. They served 18-21 year old students with moderate/severe disabilities.
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First, Asbury College, in cooperation with Danville City and Jessamine County Schools in
Kentucky, opened their program in 2001 (Lakes, 2006). Similarly, the University of
Louisville began a cooperative program with Jefferson County Public Schools (JCPS,
2003). In both of these programs, local schools provided staff, and the postsecondary
institution provided the space, with the students remaining under public school services.
Students were included in some college classes, with their same-age peers, with support
from the public school staff, and participated in the special class held on the college
campus, student activities, and other services offered by the universities. This type of
programming is not usually available to students in the LBD range, since these students are
expected to complete the high school program about age 18, leave public school services,
and then pursue postsecondary outcomes. The two alternate programs gave MSD students
an option to participate in college that would not usually be open for them since most of
these students will not complete graduation requirements for the high school diploma that
is necessary to gain entrance to college (many special needs students receive a certificate
of completion in lieu of a diploma).
A transition checklist was developed by the Ohio Valley Educational Cooperative
(OVEC) (1999). OVEC is an organization comprised of 11 school districts surrounding the
Louisville area. The transition specialist developed a Guide for Transition Planning and a
Transition Plan Worksheet for local districts to use. The series of quality indicators for
transition programs were developed for student success at entry, intermediate, advanced,
and exit levels so that students, parents, and teachers could easily see progress and needs in
twelve areas: Classroom instruction; Career exploration; Attendance/punctuality; Personal
hygiene; Behavior/Social skills; School performance; Transportation skills; Vocational
assessment/career planning; Self-advocacy; Rehabilitation services; Community transition
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resources; and Community based training. This guide follows many of the indicators that
Halpern (1997) suggested as important for successful transition and was of sufficient
quality to be used as reference material for professional development sessions for teachers
in JCPS by this researcher and others.
The University of Louisville (Simmons, 1997) conducted a Systematic Training in
Transition Supports (STTS) grant during 1997-1999. Forty-two schools in medium to rural
population areas of Kentucky were given professional development training and support to
increase transition planning and success rates for students with disabilities. (It should be
noted that the author of this dissertation was the Project Coordinator for this grant.) No
increased funding for additional staff was provided to the school districts from the federal
or state level during this period of time. Principals and teachers cited lack of time to
implement services during the school year with no additional staff. Local districts in rural
areas also pointed out the absence of community services to support students during and
after the transition period. For instance, in many parts of Kentucky, a student would have
to travel over an hour to get to the local DVR office and, if deemed eligible, would receive
limited support services for competitive employment. Supported Employment Agencies
for continued support were not organized in many areas of the state due to lack of funding
and leadership. In rural areas, employment availability is severely limited for all
populations. Thus, even with the long-range transition planning in place, many students
would graduate, obtain minimum wage jobs, live at home, and have limited contact with
recreation or community agencies for support when they left high school.
The Kentucky programs highlighted above were organized to increase supports for
special education students as they move from school to community supports. Efforts at
increasing success in the area of Transition continue to be implemented with various levels
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of success across Kentucky. The increased emphasis on inclusion with general education
competes with time in the school schedule to expand transition services and work
experience. Since the IEP is the legal document for outlining school services, the Kentucky
Division of Exceptional Children has mandated that transition services be stated on
student’s IEP plan.
The six initiatives described above are representative of model programs/projects
for Kentucky. Continuation grants have extended professional development and assistance
to both urban and rural districts as the need to improve transition planning and services
continues.
Summary
In the current United States business climate, community and policy makers expect
schools to prepare flexible, mobile workers who can multi-task. Students with disabilities
who leave school prior to graduation are at a distinct disadvantage for finding jobs and find
themselves under- employed or unemployed at a much higher rate than young adults who
pursue college or advanced technical schools. Federal legislation has been in place for over
30 years to pave the way for students with disabilities to be included in the general
curriculum and advance to more successful outcomes. To date, however, school programs
are still not sufficient to improve the status of students with disabilities in areas of
employment, entrance to postsecondary education, and living independently or in
developing stronger personality traits for self-determination.
Research has identified key elements for best practices in transition. Special
education program evaluation has focused on paperwork needed to abide by the letter of
the law, rather than outcomes based on the intent of the law. States are faced with new
requirements from legislation for special needs students (IDEIA 2004: Public Law 108135

446). Indicator #13 requires follow-up with graduates one year after they leave high school
services. States also have mandates through NCLB legislation to narrow the achievement
gap between special education students and typical high school students. Formative
assessments using national best practices are needed to guide schools in improving
outcomes for students with disabilities. Curriculum and supports are needed with
additional flexibility to keep students with disabilities moving toward graduation
requirements. Better preparation for entering employment, postsecondary training, and
successful self-sufficiency for independent living are needed for students with disabilities
to become functioning citizens in the community.
Transition planning based on student interests and abilities has been in place since
the early 1990s. Federal legislation continues to grow more specific to guide schools’
efforts in providing a coordinated set of activities leading to successful outcomes as
mandated by the IDEA (2004) legislation. Transition teams must go beyond the basic letter
of the law and begin to provide curriculum, work experience, personal guidance, and selfdetermination activities to students with disabilities. This will allow them to work toward
self-identified goals for adult life. A system that allows for personal differences and
planning of individual goals is individualized, not a “one-size-fits-all curriculum.” The
focus on postsecondary education for regular education students must be expanded to
include students with disabilities. Educators need to envision curriculum to tie what is
being taught directly to outcomes desired by students with disabilities.
The NLTS (Wagner et al., 1993) has provided realistic overviews of outcomes for
students with disabilities. Educators and family attitudes affect personality factors from an
early age and lead to continued dependency throughout adult life for students with
disabilities. By evaluating outcomes and preparatory programs, it may be possible to
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identify predictors for success.
This chapter has reviewed connections between employment, continuing
postsecondary education, independent living and the various concepts of personality
development (self-determination, self-advocacy, self-improvement (personal insight and
ability to do future planning), self-efficacy, and locus of control). That body of research
provides strong confirmation that students with disabilities can improve their learning
significantly if sequential programs are offered using systematic, research-based practices.
Teaching strategies and specific learning routines that follow those best practices need to
be incorporated into educational programs.
A number of intervention projects have been instituted to help schools and
communities improve the quality of instruction and related services for students with
disabilities regarding transition to adult life following high school. Among those
interventions was the STEP Grant, sponsored by OSERS and involving a collaborative
effort between JCPS and the University of Louisville to improve outcomes for students
with mild disabilities. The STEP Grant, initiated at six high schools, provided intervention
services for students with disabilities and followed up with them one year after graduation.
The present research examines demographic factors, intervention data, and student
self constructs (Self-efficacy and Locus of Control) to determine the effects on transition in
the areas of employment, postsecondary education, independent living, and selfdetermination for students with disabilities. More succinctly, this study is a partial
summative evaluation of the STEP Grant to see if these factors made a difference in
outcomes at the time of the Follow-up Study following high school, analyzing student data
from the three-year intervention program.
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CHAPTER III
METHODOLOGY

Introduction
Students with disabilities have historically had lower graduation rates and lower
expectations and outcomes after leaving high school, as compared to students without
disabilities, according to data from the National Longitudinal Transition Study 2 (SRI,
2006). Legislation has been in place for over 25 years to improve educational programs
and transition services without much impact on outcomes. Results from a pilot project in a
large, urban school district were analyzed to look for predictors of success identified by
transition research. Independent Variables considered were Demographic Controls
(Personal Identity and Educational History), STEP Intervention Program Factors, and two
self constructs utilized as Mediating Factors.
The purpose of this study is to conduct a partial program evaluation of the STEP
Grant, focusing on specific transition outcomes and the interrelationships among the
Demographic Variables (Personal Identity--Ethnicity, Gender, Disability--and Educational
History--Semesters of Vocational Education, High School Grade Point Average,
Vocational Grade Point Average), the STEP Intervention Program (School Attended, Year
Enrolled, Days Enrolled, Attendance, and Self-Improvement), Mediating Factors (Selfefficacy--General Test Scores and Social Test Scores--and Locus of Control Test Scores),
and two Transition Outcomes (Employment and Postsecondary Education). Correlation is
the primary strategy for data analysis. Data were obtained from students who participated
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in a three-year intervention project and student survey in a large Midwest, urban school
district. The research emphasizes the search for predictive factors, not model testing. This
is an exploratory study that uses mixed methodology including inspection of existing
district archival records and additional data from the STEP Grant.
Quantitative analysis analyzes information from school district records, student test
scores, document analysis (IEPs and Transition Plans), and the STEP Grant Student
Follow-up Survey. (See Appendix A for a copy of this instrument.) The survey was
designed to determine students’ initial employment and participation in postsecondary
education as these outcomes related to transition planning, high school education,
demographics, the STEP intervention, and student personality test scores. Information
from student records provides additional data for analysis. In addition to the quantitative
methodology described above, students’ open responses to two survey questions provide
qualitative data for depth in understanding students’ comments regarding program
improvements. Triangulation of quantitative and qualitative data constitutes the mixed
design.
The data in this study are derived primarily from a questionnaire, which Scriven
(1991) describes as a “basic instrument for surveys and structured interviews” (p. 298).
Walonick (2004) notes that survey research allows generalization from a sample to make
inferences for an entire population if the sample follows accepted statistical rules for data
collection. Stratified sampling techniques would sample each subpopulation according to
the rate at which the subgroup was represented in the general population. Random
sampling methods are designed to give each member of the population an equal chance of
being selected. However, generalization in this study is severely limited and must be done
very cautiously for a number of reasons: because the sample represents a small population
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that was not randomly selected nor stratified, because no regular education peers were
included, because only a small portion of the students with disabilities at the six high
schools were included, because all students in the STEP Grant and STEP Student Followup Survey were members of the intervention class, because the classes were at six different
high schools with twelve different teachers, and because the researcher was both an
observer and a participant.
The remainder of the chapter is divided into seven sections. First the Population
and Sample are defined, followed by the Description of the Variables (Independent and
Dependent). Procedures for data collection are explained, including survey development
and obtaining existing data. The Research Design incorporates the specific methodological
approach for each of the different research questions. Validity Considerations are
discussed. The Ethical Standards section explains fundamental treatment of respondents,
particularly for human subjects’ protection. Finally, the chapter ends with a brief
Summary.
Population and Sample
The invitation to participate in the original STEP Grant was issued to all students
with mild disabilities (LD, BD, and MMD) who attended the six identified schools in a
Midwest Kentucky school district. That group constitutes the population from which the
sample was drawn. The sample is composed of only those students who participated in the
STEP elective class and activities. Thus, the students in this sample elected to participate.
One hundred and eight students with the above mentioned mild disabilities participated in
the STEP Grant, which provided support classes and activities designed to assist in
transitioning to employment, postsecondary education, and independent living. For the
current study, those students from that group who were willing to complete the Student
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Follow-up Survey were included in these analyses. Fifty of the 108 participants (46%) in
the transition project returned the STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey, representing the
sub-sample of interest in this research.
Thus, the final choice of students (n =50) in this study was not randomly selected.
There are three layers of distinction: the population (all students with mild disabilities in
the six high schools), the sample (N = 108, participants in the STEP Grant), and the subsample (n = 50, the target of this partial program evaluation). No regular education
students or students with mild disabilities who also attended the six high schools but did
not participate in the STEP Grant were surveyed. All students who participated in the
STEP Grant were sent the Student Follow-up Survey, but there are no follow-up data on
the 58 who did not complete the survey. Thus, there is no way of knowing the extent of
any differences between those students who were part of the population but did not
participate in the STEP Grant, nor any differences between those who were part of the
STEP Grant but did not complete the Student Follow-up Survey and those who did (the
sub-sample that comprises the database). In effect, there are no comparison groups and
generalization of the findings should be done with extreme caution.
Description of the Variables
In this section, variables are described conceptually with reference to the literature
as appropriate. The actual operational definitions, including codings and level of
measurement, were attached in Appendix E. The description of the variables is organized
according to Figure 1. The rationale for the inclusion of the three types of Independent
Variables (Demographic Factors, STEP Grant Intervention Factors, and Mediating Factors)
and Dependent Variables (Transition Outcomes in Employment and Postsecondary
Education) in the model is grounded in theoretical and conceptual considerations as
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derived from the literature, as well as their availability from the STEP Grant.
Independent Variables
Three conceptually distinct types of Independent Variables are used in this
research: Demographics, STEP Intervention Program Factors, and Mediating Factors. The
first type, Demographic Factors, is grouped into two sections: Personal Identity and
Educational History. Personal Identity included Ethnicity, Gender, and Disability;
Educational History included Semesters of Vocational Education, High School Grade
Point Average, and Vocational Education Grade Point Average. These factors were
available from school district records and represent factors that frequently are used in
research. Differences in ethnicity and gender have to do with societal roles, family nurture,
socioeconomic standing, and class structures.
The second type of Independent Variables, STEP Grant Intervention Factors, is
comprised of the School Attended, Year Enrolled, Days Enrolled, Attendance, and SelfImprovement. School district records provided the first four factors while SelfImprovement was obtained from the STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey. These factors
have to do with the amount of time the student spent in the intervention program and can
possibly be connected to changes that occurred because of their participation.
The third type of Independent Variables is Mediating Factors; student scores were
obtained from personality tests which were administered during the STEP Grant
Intervention (Self-efficacy--General and Social--and Locus of Control). The personality
factors are indicative of how students perceive the world and interpret their actions and
reactions as capable of controlling or changing what happens to them. The literature
reviewed in Chapter II suggests that all of these factors are important in the development
of skills that pertain to transitioning from high school to adult life. Explanations are offered
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for each of the variables to explain the complexity and relationships among variables.
Demographic Factors--Personal Identity
Personal Identity, the first sub-section of demographic factors that was considered,
is comprised of personal indicators connected to family. Ethnicity, Gender, and Disability
affect the personality of the person, how they relate to family, their community, and the
greater world.
Ethnicity (ETHN). Based on the historic underachievement of African Americans in
the Americas and the urban district in which the STEP Grant was conducted, the nominal
coding utilized here implies achievement differences for the traditionally underserved
group (see Yaffee, 2003, who notes that the terms categorical and nominal can be coded
differently depending on their content). The 0, 1 coding is for situations that simply name
categories. The 1, 2 codes are used when the categories have inherent or implied ordering
(see Appendix E). Although the participating school district has approximately 40 different
ethnic groups represented within the overall school population, historically, the primary
minority was African American, a legacy of segregation and the migration of rural blacks
attracted to the industrial jobs available in this urban community. This coding is also
consistent with the fact that only white and black students participated in the STEP Grant.
Ethnicity was available for the participants in the larger STEP project as well as the subsample group members who responded to the STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey.
Gender (GEN). Females with disabilities generally fare worse in making successful
transitions to adult life than males (Blackorby & Wagner, 1996). For females with
disabilities, the National Longitudinal Transition Study 2 (SRI, 2006) has demonstrated a
similar trend, patterns that continue to reflect lower expectations from teachers, parents,
and society regarding women’s educational potential and career prospects.
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Disability Category (DIS). All students in the project had been identified as in need
of special education services through individual assessments. Each student had an IEP
which was modified to participate in the STEP Grant, and each met guidelines for learning
disabilities, behavior disabilities, or mild mental disability range of functioning according
to Kentucky Department of Education standards.
Other demographic factors. The socio-demographic variables in this study are
limited to those just defined. Other background factors are common in both social and
educational research; however, circumstances concomitant to the STEP Grant precluded
their inclusion in this study. Although family socioeconomic status (SES) is also a
common factor in transition studies, it was not considered as a demographic factor in this
research because it was used as one of the criteria for entrance to the program. All students
in the original intervention project (both the STEP Grant and subsequently the STEP Grant
Student Follow-up Survey) were on free or reduced lunch. Other factors connected to
socioeconomic status and common in transition research are parental educational
background and family structure. No information was collected on either family
educational levels or family relationships of the students (two parents, one parent,
grandparents, etc.) for this study. Therefore, these social class constructs are not utilized in
this study.
Demographic Factors--Educational History
Within Demographic Factors, there are three additional factors that comprise
school-related information about the person. This section, Educational History, is limited
to semesters of vocational education, high school grade point average, and grade point
average in vocational classes.
Vocational Education Semesters (VSEM). All students received one vocational
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credit for taking the elective STEP class. Vocational programs offered at the project
schools varied by high school, and the number of these classes taken by students differed.
Enrollment at the school was required in order to attend the vocational programs offered by
that school; there were no students who were part-time or took only vocational classes, and
there was no busing between schools for programs. Thus, both the number of semesters
enrolled in classes and the variety of career areas which were explored varied from student
to student. Participation may also be indicative of the lack of experiences students with
disabilities have prior to making career choices, or the lack of knowledge students with
disabilities have about the nature of different careers. Other factors also affect decisionmaking, e.g., academic ability; physical requirements to lift or carry objects, stand, move,
or sit; as well as the environmental factors of climate, noise level, crowded working area,
etc.
High School Grade Point Average (GPA). The total credits that a student
completed while in high school is reflected in this variable. Information was obtained from
school district records. At the time of the STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey, twentytwo Carnegie credits were required for graduation. Grades reflect the policies and grading
system of JCPS and the judgments of the teachers in each school. There is no way of
knowing whether these assessments vary from staff to staff or across regular and special
education students with respect to factors such as assignments, tests, or efforts.
Vocational Grade Point Average (VGPA). The grade point average for vocational
classes is calculated for comparison to the overall HSGPA. Vocational participation in
high school has been an indicator of more success in employment after high school for
students with disabilities as seen in the NLTS studies (Blackorby & Wagner, 1996; SRI
International, 2006). This information was obtained from school district records.
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Some students attended vocational classes all four years, while others only attended a year
or two. All students attended one vocational area, the elective class, for two semesters,
while others attended more than one year of the elective class and several vocational
training classes in addition.
STEP Grant Intervention Factors
The second group of Independent Variables is labeled STEP Grant Intervention
Factors. These include the School Attended, Year Enrolled, Days Enrolled, Attendance,
and Self-Improvement. These factors reflect the degree of participation in the intervention
program and personal changes that occurred because of participation.
School Attended (SCH). The STEP Grant was conducted at a Midwest school
district located in an urban setting with 22 high schools. School district special education
administrators chose the six project schools based on high levels of dropouts in special
education, students on free/reduced lunch, and students with unsuccessful transition from
those schools. The schools differed in population, location in the city, teaching staff,
vocational programs available, and the STEP Elective class teachers. Collectively, these
factors may have affected students’ enrollment in the program and progress toward
transition goals because the schools clearly did not represent random participation. To
protect anonymity of the students, the schools have been identified by the letters A-F.
Year Enrolled (YEAR). After students volunteered for the STEP Grant, parental
permission was obtained and the IEP had to be amended to include participation in the
STEP Grant intervention through the elective class before students could be enrolled in the
program. STEP began in the spring of 1997 (1996-1997 school year) with only one school
and expanded in the fall of 1997 to five additional locations. Thus, the program was
available different numbers of years at the six schools. Additional students also entered in
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1998 and 1999. As teachers and students experienced the curriculum and gained expertise
in the various strategies used in the program, changes may be evident depending on the
year enrolled. Further, there were changes in school staff so that the year of entrance to the
program may have had an effect on program outcomes.
Days Enrolled (DAYS). All participants in the STEP Grant had at least one year of
participation in the STEP Elective class and intervention activities. However, the actual
days of enrollment depended on availability of the STEP Elective class at their high
school, parent permission to enter the program, the date of completion of the amendments
to the IEP to include the STEP Elective class, and the student’s voluntary enrollment in the
project. All of these influenced the actual number of days the project was available for a
given student. This factor reflects the days of actual membership in the intervention
project.
Percentage Attendance (%ATT). School attendance is frequently a factor that is
predictive of success for students in general, and particularly for students with disabilities.
Students with poor attendance miss important information, frequently fall behind in their
work, and often have a laissez-faire attitude toward school that may carry over to the work
environment. This factor denotes the percentage of days actually attended in the STEP
Grant Intervention.
Self-Improvement (SIMP). This variable is closely related to concepts used in selfdetermination and self-advocacy as related to self-awareness and future outcomes (Blalock
& Patton, 1996; Halpern, 1993; Wehmeyer, 1992, 1993). In the STEP Grant, as students
experienced transition services, their personal awareness of interests, career goals, and
abilities were enhanced. Self-Improvement is reflected through answers to ten questions on
the STEP Student Follow-up Survey. Five items addressed students’ understanding of their
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own abilities or learning styles and ways to improve, which measures the student’s selfawareness and how the program helped them gain this insight. Five additional statements
tapped students’ perception of the help the STEP program gave them in preparing for their
future: two questions targeted on choosing job or career areas and training after high
school; one question related to transition planning for all of the above; and two final
questions focused on students’ perceptions of how the STEP Grant prepared them to make
better choices in planning for the future. Combined, these ten items provide perspective on
the ability of students with disabilities to orient their future toward self-improvement.
Mediating Factors
The final group of Independent Variables is conceptualized as Mediating Factors,
i.e., internalized student self constructs that moderate how the STEP Intervention Program
factors affect transition outcomes. Two tests (Self-efficacy [General and Social sub-tests]
and Locus of Control) were administered in the original STEP Grant. Testing was done in
the elective class while students were in their final two years of high school. The grant
specified that pre- and post-testing would be accomplished, but only one test was recorded
for most participants. As a result, no comparison of growth was possible. Scores from the
first test administration for the students were used in this research.
Among the categories of testing outlined by Gall et al. (1996) are specific
personality characteristics. One of these is the measure of self-concept, defined as “the set
of cognitions and feelings that each individual has about himself or herself” (Gall et al., p.
272). The Self-efficacy Scale used Likert-scale responses to measure attitudes while the
Locus of Control test used YES/NO answers (see Appendices C and D for test items). The
items on the instrument are sentences that participants typically score on their level of
agreement.
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Self-efficacy Scale. The first personality-related test used with the STEP Grant
participants was the Self-efficacy Scale (Sherer et al., 1982). This test has two sections
(General and Social) which are interpreted separately. According to instructions on the test
(Sherer et al., 1982, p. 1), the questionnaire is a series of statements about “personal
attitudes and traits.” Students are to read the statements and decide to what extent it
describes them.
Self-efficacy-General (SGEN). The General section of the Self-efficacy Scale
measures how individuals believed their personal competence and control affected their
ability to do something and the extent of actually doing it. Based on 17 items, this section
of the test was concerned “not with the skills the person had, but with perceptions of what
one can do with whatever skills one possesses” (Bandura, 1986, p. 391).
Self-efficacy-Social (SSOC). The Social section of the Self-efficacy Scale
measures social relationships. The six items reflect efficacy expectancies in social
situations, that “belief in one’s ability to deal effectively with others is more important in
academic achievement or military promotion in rank” (Sherer et al., 1982, p. 669).
Locus of Control (LOC). The second personality test administered to STEP Grant
participants was the Locus of Control Scale (Nowicki & Strickland, 1973). This instrument
centered on student perceptions of being in charge of their own destiny. The designations
of Internal and External are considered by the authors to have positive and negative
connotations, respectively. The scoring key (see Appendix E) is based upon presumptions
that each statement has a “correct” answer with respect to the internal orientation, the
preferred status. High scores were considered External Locus of Control and indicated that
the person had the perception that events that shaped their lives were due to forces and
factors outside their own control. Low scores were considered Internal Locus of Control. It
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has generally been recognized that “students who had a more Internal locus of control
gained higher levels of academic achievement and were more successful adults than
students with External locus of control” (Liebert & Spiegler, 1990, p. 448).
Dependent Variables
The STEP Grant was a federally-funded project designed to overcome barriers to
transition success for a group of mildly disabled students (Learning Disabilities, Behavior
Disabilities, and Mild Mental Disabilities) from six JCPS high schools. The grant years
(1996-2000) covered a period of time when federal grants were issued to help public
schools understand how these students could be successful if they were given adequate
supports. The students who volunteered for this project were identified due to their at-risk
status for dropping out of high school. Supports for this project included an elective class
to provide academic assistance to finish high school requirements for graduation as well as
vocational exploration of careers and connections for employment and postsecondary
education.
Within this context, Dependent Variables for this study are the student outcomes
(Employment, Postsecondary Education, and Independent Living) at the time of the STEP
Grant Follow-up Student Survey. These are common outcome factors in transition research
and represent critical areas for adult success (Blackorby & Wagner, 1996; Halpern, 1993;
Kohler, 1993). Those three broad outcomes represent the dependent variables for this
partial program evaluation. However, the actual definition of these three constructs is
complicated by the purpose of the STEP Grant. During the Grant years the participants,
who were identified as likely to drop out of high school, had little focus on higher paying
jobs or entering postsecondary education to qualify for a better career. Many of these
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students only hoped for a part-time job and continued support for living expenses from
their families.
In reality, adults need full-time, reasonably-paying jobs to function independently
from their families in the community and support themselves. Further, the status of an
individual in society is measured by the type of job held, earnings, and professional
responsibility. The STEP Grant Follow-up Survey provided information on these graduates
for jobs they held since leaving high school. In some cases jobs at the time of the Followup Survey were the second or third positions obtained after graduation, because the survey
was done at a set time, not based on length of time following high school.
Information available for this partial program evaluation exists on more than one
level. Accordingly, this study addresses the transition outcomes in distinct ways and the
dependent variables differ in each case, as specified below.
First, Research Question 1 provides information on the quality of the Transition
Plan, a part of the students’ official IEP while they were completing their high school
programs. Then, recognizing that the STEP Grant was designed to prevent dropouts,
Research Question 2 addressed these outcomes with respect to STEP criteria specified in
the STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey. Third, Research Questions 3-6 also examined
the data using finer grained measures that go beyond compliance with Special Education
regulations and drop-out status. This information connects program evaluation and policy
analysis, the larger focus of this research. However, difficulties in gathering information on
post-secondary education enrollment and living arrangements precluded any more specific
measures in that area; therefore quantified measures of the transition goals for RQ3-6 were
limited to employment. (Research Question 7 also examined information going beyond
IDEA compliance and the STEP Grant criteria but from a qualitative perspective.)
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Transition Planning Criteria (RQ1)
RQ1 addressed aspects of transition planning that are mandated by IDEA law:
(a) number of students with completed Transition Plans on file in the school district
archive; (b) career goals that matched vocational education enrollment; (c) career goals
that matched jobs at time of the STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey; (d) career goals
that matched postsecondary education majors at the time of the STEP Grant Student
Follow-up Survey; and (e) transition planning goals, vocational education enrollment, and
job or career major matches after graduation.
STEP Grant Criteria (RQ2)
Criteria for overall transition success were measured according to the loosely held
criteria detailed from Benz et al. (1997, p. 155): (a) full or part-time employment; (b) full
or part-time enrollment in post-secondary education; (c) full time homemaker; (d)
enlistment in military; (e) full time disability with subsidy (SSI or SSDI); or (f) residing in
independent or supported living arrangements.
STEP Grant criteria for Employment (EMPL). At the end of the STEP Grant,
participants were deemed successful if they were employed between 20 to 40 hours per
week, enlisted in the military, or were a homemaker. The first job listed in the Follow-up
Survey was recorded for purposes of measuring success in the STEP Grant.
STEP Grant criteria for Postsecondary Education (PSE). Status for continued
education after high school was measured as successful if the participant was enrolled in
any school at the time of the STEP Grant Follow-up Survey: (a) a four-year college, (b) a
two-year college, (c) a Vocational Technical School, or (d) had been enrolled in any
educational setting since leaving high school.
Postsecondary education is complicated by the fact that some students work part152

time and attend school at the same time. For the STEP Grant, this information was
accounted for as follows. The STEP Grant data collection survey was unclearly stated so
that some recipients volunteered information and others did not. A YES answer for any of
the questions on full-time, part-time, and attendance at any time after high school was
counted as successful in postsecondary education for purposes of the STEP Grant
completion.
STEP Grant criteria for Independent Living (INDL). The STEP Grant outlined
measures of success which were broadly defined in this area. Participants were recorded as
successful if they paid rent to live with their parents or a friend, or were married and living
with their spouse. No additional information on receipt of SSI or SSDI subsidies was
available to measure this factor more closely. Complicating this outcome, “typical” college
students receive support from their families as would also likely be the case for students
from this target group. Both of the previous outcome factors, Employment and
Postsecondary Education enrollment, directly affect how independent the participant can
be in personal living arrangements; however, those interrelationships were not addressed in
the STEP Grant.
Quantitative Measures (RQs 3-6)
Employment. For these quantitative relationships, employment status was examined
based on the first job held as reported on the STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey. Two
quantitative measures were recorded.
First Hours Worked (HOUR). The number of hours worked per week on their first
job is an indicator of the extent of full-time employment obtained directly after high
school.
First Wages Earned (WAGE). The wages earned from the first job after high school
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are an indicator of relative success on income. Full-time homemakers’ hours were counted
as equivalent to full time (40 hours per week) and assigned wages at minimum wage of
$5.15 (Department of Labor, 1999). This is consistent with the original STEP Grant
criteria and with the following researchers: (a) Haddad and Kapp (1991, p. 2) noted that,
“the home care industry reimburses its workers with poor wages and benefits”; (b)
Redfearn (1996) stated that the average starting wage for home care workers was $4.90 to
6.86 per hour; and (c) Keefe (1999) in an extensive report on Human Resource Issues in
Home Care, stated:
The majority of personnel employed in the home care industry are at an entry-level
Position and perform a range of basic and instrumental activities of daily living
(ADLs) that the client has been assessed as being unable to perform. Various titles
for these personnel include homemaker, home health aide, personal care worker,
home health attendant, and home support worker. (p. 3)
Blackorby and Wagner (1996) also noted that many graduates with a disability are stuck in
low-wage entry positions in the tertiary job market and have trouble finding full-time
work. Employers often limited hours below full time employment to avoid paying benefits.
Postsecondary Education. This information provides insight on the efforts of
students with disabilities in qualifying for careers with greater responsibility and wages.
The literature shows that high school graduates with disabilities who continue their
education are able to qualify for better jobs (Blackorby & Wagner, 1996). However,
because the STEP Follow-up Survey did not detail these questions clearly, participation in
postsecondary was accounted for in the STEP Grant section previously reported and no
further analysis of quantitative measures was done in RQs 3-6 for Postsecondary
Education. Volunteered information regarding the type and amount of postsecondary
education some students presented on their surveys was accounted for in RQ7 using
qualitative measures.
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Independent Living. Students with disabilities who attend technical schools or
college classes are often supported by their parents and are not as independent in their
living arrangements as others who are employed full time. These students were accounted
for in the Employment and Postsecondary sections above; there were no new quantitative
measures in RQs 3-6 for Independent Living.
Qualitative Measures (RQ7)
Student comments provided in the STEP Follow-up Survey under Questions 8 and
9 that shed light on their perspective of how the STEP Grant helped them, and information
volunteered in Question 4 about Postsecondary Education--where attended, hours
completed, and hours currently enrolled--are addressed through qualitative analysis.
Procedures
Data for Demographic Factors, STEP Intervention, and Mediating Factors were
obtained from JCPS records and archives. The Student Follow-up Survey was
administered as part of the No-cost Extension of the STEP Grant to determine student
status in transition outcomes.
Data Collection
The STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey was available only via hard copy (not
electronic) and was distributed and collected by this researcher when employed by the
STEP No-cost Extension. Information gathered from the school district data base included
ethnicity, gender, disability, high school grade point average, semesters of vocational
education, vocational class grade point average, and test scores for Self-efficacy and Locus
of Control tests. Other information was obtained through the survey.
The STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey obtained permission from students who
were included in this new research and provided their status in employment, postsecondary
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education, independent living, and satisfaction with program aspects. Additional
information on Demographic, STEP Intervention, and Mediating Factors was gathered
from school district archives via student records check. All information collected was
coded to assure confidentiality and entered by this researcher into the Statistical Package
for Social Sciences, Version 14 (SPSS-14) for analysis.
All data collection and coding were handled by the author according to IRB
guidelines to maintain confidentiality for research on human subjects. Informed consent
was obtained and adherence to the rules of privacy safeguarded participant information to
the extent required by law. All raw data, both hard copies and electronic files, were
securely stored for a minimum of five years. Any additional information was obtained
through requests to the local district’s research department and review of student records
archives.
Missing data can occur if information is mishandled during collection, the
individual is unable to participate, a specific item is left blank, or if the person is absent at
the time of the collection procedure. One solution, according to Gall et al. (1996, pp. 202203) is to eliminate incomplete cases. In the present study, the n is already small, so that
listwise deletion of subjects with missing data is not a viable option with the exception of
the two measures of dependent variables under Employment Outcomes, where three
students had not had any employment and one student was employed ten hours per week
(all four were attending Postsecondary Education classes). Another common solution,
adopted for this study, is to estimate missing data by imputing the group mean into each
empty cell. More sophisticated methods also exist, e.g., using regression analysis to
estimate more precisely the missing values. However, those procedures go beyond the
scope of this study and would not be supported by the limited number of cases available.
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Survey Development and Instrumentation
Steps in constructing and administering a research questionnaire were outlined by
Gall et al. (1996) and were generally adhered to in this research. The Student Follow-Up
Survey instrument (see Appendix A) was developed by reviewing other survey research in
the area of transition projects, obtaining questionnaires from other transition research,
drafting a composite questionnaire for the STEP Student Follow-up Survey, and editing
draft copies with professionals, parents, teachers, and doctoral students enrolled in the
ELFH 790 Doctoral research class at the University of Louisville. Questions that addressed
transition from high school outcomes were considered for clarity and content. Through this
process, and consistent with research in best practices in transition, criteria for success for
adults with mild disabilities were identified in the areas of Employment, Postsecondary
Education, and Independent Living (NTLS2, 2004). All instrument development was
completed with the assistance and guidance of Dr. Simmons, the PI for the Grant, and
Norm Terry, the PC for the STEP project.
The development of the survey was done in three stages. First, the survey was
reviewed for content by four subject matter experts in the field of special education and
two postsecondary professionals who had served on the Project Advisory Board for three
years. Second, the survey was disseminated by the PC to the 12 special education teachers
of the elective class and selected parents who had students participating in the project.
Teachers and parents reviewed the survey and provided written input regarding content and
wording. The survey was then presented to a doctoral seminar class by this researcher at
the University of Louisville. The doctoral students and instructor evaluated the survey for
wording and clarity. Based upon input from the professionals, teachers, parents, and
doctoral students, changes in the questionnaire were made to clarify questions for students
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with mild disabilities.
This procedure used the steps suggested by Griffee (1999), except for piloting the
survey. Since participants in the study were students with mild disabilities, the decision
was made by the STEP Grant PI, PC, and Board of Directors not to do a pilot with this
group because of the possibility of skewed perceptions due to their disability.
Research Design
The research design for this study represents a partial program evaluation of the
STEP Grant for 50 participants who left JCPS in 1997, 1998, 1999, and 2000 school years.
However, the field of program evaluation is complex. Experts point out that many
evaluation models have emerged since the 1960s, including a systems approach, simple
checklists, and others. The evaluation model that is followed essentially dictates the results
that are found (Worthen, Sanders, & Fitzpatrick, 1997). In brief, Worthen et al., provided
examples of applying evaluation to curriculum evaluation: (a) by using professional
judgment to assess the worth of curriculum; (b) by comparing performance indicators with
behavior objectives and judging the worth of the curriculum; (c) by working closely with
the decision-maker and the evaluator to list advantages and disadvantages of the available
curriculums; or (d) by identifying curriculum goals so that the evaluator can judge the
worth of the curriculum for students, parents and community served (p. 63). Each approach
guides the evaluation process, and the way the evaluator views the evaluation process
directly affects the activities selected. There is no universal philosophy of evaluation, just
as there is no single philosophy of science (p. 64).
According to Fitzpatrick, Sanders, and Worthen (2004), Scriven provided
distinguishing characteristics between formative and summative roles of evaluation in
1967. The two approaches guide the types of actions the stakeholders might take after the
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evaluation is completed. Formative evaluation leads to program improvement and provides
information on the merit or worth of a part of a program (Fitzpatrick et al., p. 16, emphasis
added). In contrast, summative evaluation focuses on providing information to make
judgments about the overall worth of a program related to important criteria (p. 17).
This research attempted to balance formative and summative evaluation in order to
provide a partial evaluation of the STEP Grant intervention for the 50 participants as well
as program improvement suggestions for future consideration and overall worth. In
refining the approach used for this research, a basic outcomes study, changes that occurred
in program recipients as a result of the program were described and their impact on final
community participation was noted. Since the researcher was involved with the delivery of
program services, this evaluation was considered an internal evaluation rather than one
conducted by an external group or outsiders. In this case, the two dimensions--internal vs.
external--cannot be entirely separated since program improvements were suggested based
on the original STEP Grant evaluation criteria as well as the closer examination of the
existing data utilizing more refined analysis. Information from the Follow-up Survey
provided participant observations after the passage of time (one to two years). The
researcher, although involved with the program as an advisor, did not provide the daily
instruction for the participants and was not an employee of JCPS. Thus, this research could
be considered “quasi-external,” this being a matter of degree. A combination of
quantitative and qualitative data analysis techniques were employed to determine success
for participants and the overall program.
Fitzpatrick et al. (2004) list five approaches to evaluation: (a) objectives-oriented
approaches focus on specific goals and objectives to determine the extent they have been
obtained; (b) management-oriented approaches identify and meet informational needs of
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managers who make decisions; (c) consumer-oriented approaches develop evaluative
information on “products” for use by consumers (can include competing products,
services, etc.); (d) expertise-oriented approaches depend primarily on direct application of
professional expertise to judge quality of program; and (e) participant-oriented approaches
involve stakeholders to determine values, criteria, needs, data, and conclusions for the
evaluation. These are considered conceptual approaches, not techniques, and vary in
formality and structure. Many other evaluation models could fit into this schema, but these
were selected as most typical or influential examples to fit the scope of this research. For
this study, the objectives-oriented approach was the primary method used to determine if
transition outcomes were met. However, it is difficult to omit some influence from the
management-oriented approach since recommendations were made for program
improvement and dissemination. Also, due to the nature of the STEP Survey, information
was directly solicited from the participants as to their transition outcomes and program
suggestions, so the participant-oriented approach was utilized somewhat as well.
In addition to these familiar evaluation approaches, Bolland and Bolland (1984)
suggested that program evaluation and policy analysis are closely related. Certainly, policy
analysis is applicable to the current research. Decisions on continuation of the intervention
program at the six participating high schools and program dissemination for the other
sixteen high schools in the school district were made by administrators based on the
success of the STEP Grant. Policy analysis can synthesize a wide variety of efforts and
directly affect educational administration which can complement evaluation approaches.
“Evaluators tend to study a particular program, whether ongoing or completed, to
determine its effectiveness. Policy analysts, on the other hand, tend to study a number of
policy options to determine which one should be adopted and ultimately implemented”
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(Bolland & Bolland, p. 334). They suggest that the relationship between evaluation and
policy analysis is “symbiotic,” and that a combination of both is more effective than the
use of either one in isolation (p. 339). For this research, findings from the partial program
evaluation reflected on policies implemented by the local school district and ultimately
affected the success of students with disabilities as they transitioned to adult life.
Analysis of Data
Research questions were formulated to guide the analysis of data collected for this
partial program evaluation. Figure 1, p. 34 indicates hypothesized relationships among the
three types of Independent Variables (Demographics, STEP Intervention Program, and
Mediating Factors) and Dependent Variables (the three transition outcomes--Employment,
Postsecondary Education, and Independent Living). However, these variables are not
applicable to all aspects of this study. Because the type of information required to answer
the different research questions varies considerably, specific analyses are divided into three
sections. For each type, the research questions included are listed for the convenience of
the reader. Then the particular analysis that was conducted was described.
Transition Plans
Research Question 1 addresses the extent to which the Transition Plans of the
students in the STEP Grant comply with special education regulations.
RQ1. With respect to transition planning:
a. How many of the students in the STEP Student Follow-up Survey
have a completed Transition Plan on file in the school district
archives?
b. Did the student’s career goal listed on the Transition Plan match the
area of enrollment in vocational training?
c. Did the student’s career goal listed on the Transition Plan match the
first job after high school as reported on the Student Follow-up
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Survey?
d. Did the student’s career goal listed on the Transition Plan match the
postsecondary education major enrolled in at the time of the Student
Follow-up Survey?
e. How many students had a match between the Transition Planning
Goal, vocational education enrollment, and job held and/or
Postsecondary education major at the time of the Student Follow-up
Survey?
Information to answer RQ1 was obtained from inspection of records--student and
school district--and the STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey. Descriptive statistics were
computed to summarize the findings, specifically, frequency counts and percentages.
STEP Grant Outcomes
Research Question 2 investigates the extent to which the stated goals of the STEP
Grant were accomplished.
RQ2. What proportion of the students had completed transition (met criterion for
success specified in the STEP Grant) at the time of the Student Follow-up
Survey in:
a. Employment?
b. Postsecondary Education?
c. Independent Living?
The criteria used in the original STEP Grant were used to determine “success.”
These were described under STEP Grant Criteria (RQ2), above. Frequencies and
percentages are the descriptive statistics that were calculated.
Relationships among Quantitative Measures
Research Questions 3-5 explicate relationships that exist among the three types of
independent variables and the dependent variables. These quantitative analyses are based
upon the conceptual and operational definitions of the respective variables (see Description
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of the Variables, above, and Appendix E).
RQ3. To what extent are demographic factors related to:
a. Participation in the STEP Grant:
i. School Attended?
ii. Year Enrolled?
iii. Days Enrolled?
iv. Attendance?
v. Self-Improvement?
b. Mediating personality factors:
i. Self-efficacy scores?
ii. Locus of Control scores?
c. Transition in Employment reported on the Student Follow-up
Survey?
RQ4. To what extent is participation in the STEP Grant
a. School Attended
b. Year Enrolled
c. Days Enrolled
d. Attendance
e. Self-Improvement
related to:
a. Mediating personality factors:
i. Self-efficacy scores?
ii. Locus of Control scores?
b. Transition in Employment reported on the Student Follow-up
Survey?
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RQ5. To what extent are Mediating personality factors
a. Self-efficacy Scores?
b. Locus of Control Scores?
related to transition in Employment reported on the Student Follow-up
Survey?
The statistical analysis for RQs 3-5 is conducted in a series of steps. First,
descriptive statistics were reported for both independent and dependent variables.
(Descriptive statistics for the four scales described below were included under
psychometric analyses.) For the second step, psychometric testing (reliability analysis) was
calculated for the Self-efficacy and Locus of Control Scales that were included as
mediating variables. This step was necessitated because no psychometric data could be
found to affirm the use of these scales for populations with mild disabilities (see Findley &
Cooper, 1983; Kalechstein & Nowicki, 1997; Klein & Keller, 1990; Luthar, 1991; Marsh
& Gouvernet, 1989). Because the Self-Improvement scale from the STEP Grant
Intervention Project had not been previously analyzed, no psychometric data existed to
confirm its sufficient reliability to be used as a single construct.
Therefore, Cronbach’s (1951) coefficient alpha was computed for all four of the
scales utilized in this study: the two Self-efficacy subscales (Sherer et al., 1982), the Locus
of Control Scale (Nowicki & Strickland, 1973), as well as the Self-Improvement
composite from the STEP Grant. For the Locus of Control Scale, the general coefficient
alpha equates to the Kuder-Richardson 20 formula for dichotomous YES-NO answers.
Cronbach demonstrated that the two formulas are essentially the same, adapted to the level
of measurement (continuous vs. categorical). Nunnally and Bernstein (1994) have noted
that an alpha of .7 or above is typically considered adequate, but in exploratory research
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such as this, a relaxed standard of .6 can be utilized.
In the third step, the relative influence of the independent variables on the
dependent variables was investigated by computing Pearson r correlations. Correlation
“permits one to analyze relationships among a large number of variables in a single study”
(Gall et al., 1996, p. 414). It should be noted that multiple regression is typically utilized to
determine the effects of a set of predictors on a criterion variable. Regression allows the
separate effect of each independent variable to be calculated as well as an overall effect
size, R². However, the data in this study do not support the use of regression. There are
simply too many variables and not enough cases to warrant that procedure. Yet regression
is based upon the raw Pearson r correlations among the set of variables. For this study,
those direct measures of association were utilized. The variables, either singly or in
combination, influence a particular pattern of behavior: student behavior during and after
the transition phase in the case of this study. Correlations provide the degree of
relationship between variables being studied, and can be helpful in understanding how a
given variable may influence subjects’ scores on other variables (Gall et al., p. 415).
Because there are so many variables in the analysis, an overall correlation matrix is
impractical. Accordingly, a series of correlation matrices were presented, organized by the
blocks of variables in the Demographic Controls, STEP Grant Intervention Factors, and
Mediating Factors and consistent with Figure 1 and RQs 3-5.
An additional strength of multiple regression is that it is possible to combine
variables with different levels of measurement in the same analysis. Pearson r correlations,
however, require continuous measurement (interval or ratio). Strictly speaking, Ethnicity
and Gender are nominal level variables, but with respect to Transition Outcomes
(Blackorby & Wagner, 1996), these have implied ordering (Yaffee, 2003). Likewise, the
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Disability measures were found to have ordered outcomes in Blackorby and Wagner. For
these correlation matrices, these two ordinal level measures were included, despite not
having true continuous level status. For this set of quantified measures relevant to the
STEP Grant, all of the variables meet this modified continuous level criterion except for
one: the School Attended.
Accordingly, School Attended was not included in the correlation analyses just
described. Instead, a series of five chi-squares were calculated--for Ethnicity (White),
Gender (Male), and the MMD, BD, and LD Disability distributions across the six schools-to determine whether there was a relationship between School Attended and these nominal
level measures. (For Ethnicity and Gender, Black and Female responses are the reciprocals
so that these chi-squares are identical to the calculations given for White and Male.) Then
for the Mediating variables and Employment Outcomes, a series of one-way ANOVAs
were performed to examine whether there were differences across the six schools in the
STEP Grant for the mean scores of these continuously measured variables. For any of
these computations that proved significant, a post hoc comparison was performed. Field
(2005) noted that the Games-Howell is the “most powerful but can be liberal when sample
sizes are small” and is also “accurate when sample sizes are unequal” (Field, p. 341); this
option best fits the data here (small sample and unequal cell size). These chi-square and
ANOVA calculations were required for RQs 3-4.
RQ6. When controlling for demographic factors, to what extent are
participation in the STEP Grant
a. Year Enrolled
b. Days Enrolled
c. Attendance
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d. Self-Improvement
and Mediating Personality Factors
a. Self-efficacy Scores
b. Locus of Control Scores
related to transition in Employment reported on the Student Follow-up
Survey?
For RQ6, semipartial correlations were calculated to investigate the extent that the
STEP Grant Intervention variables and the Mediating Factors, respectively, are related to
the Transition Outcomes (Employment measures), when controlling for the demographic
factors. School Attended was not included in these partial correlations for the same reasons
that it was not included in Pearson r calculations for RQ 3-4 above (nominal coding).
Partial correlations are calculated between two variables as the effects of the third
variable are controlled. “Specifically, the effects that the third variable has on both
variables in the correlation are controlled” (Field, 2005, p. 138). Field also explained that
in a semipartial correlation, “the effect that the third variable has on only one variable in
the correlation is controlled” (p. 139). Thus, semipartial correlations explain the variance
in “one particular variable (an outcome) from a set of predictor variables” (p. 139), net of
the influence of a third variable, in this case a demographic control factor. Applying this
reasoning to the present study, a series of semipartial correlations were used to analyze
data for RQ6. This process looked for predictor variables that exhibit significant
relationships in the present study, beyond their overlap with the demographic factors. Twotailed probability was used for these calculations.
Qualitative Analysis (RQ7)
Research Question 7 details open-ended comments that students made on the STEP
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Grant Student Follow-up Survey in regard to program improvements in the areas of
preparation for employment and postsecondary education. It should be noted that the STEP
Grant Student Survey should have solicited comments for Independent Living to be
consistent. Inadvertently, this item was omitted; therefore, no qualitative data were
obtained for Independent Living.
RQ7. What are students’ perceptions of the STEP Project with respect to:
a. Employment?
b. Postsecondary Education?
Qualitative analysis was done to answer RQ7 based on data from open response
questions (see Appendices F & G, respectively). This information was obtained from the
STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey, open-ended response comments to Questions 8
and 9.
An additional qualitative factor was reported for Postsecondary Education from
Question 4. This was information that students voluntarily reported about the type of
postsecondary education/training they had or were enrolled in at the time of the STEP
Follow-up Survey (see Appendix H). Because the survey did not request this information,
there is no quantitative measure of this supplemental data and only a limited number of
students (n = 12) volunteered this.
Procedures for analyzing Appendix F, H, and G followed qualitative procedures.
Qualitative research explores relationships with textual, rather than quantitative data, and
results are usually considered transferable, but not generalizable (Anthony, 2006).
“Qualitative research involves the studied use and collection of a variety of empirical
materials; case study, personal experience, introspective, life story, interview,
observational, historical, interactions and visual text; the described routine and problematic
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moments and meanings in individual’ lives” (Denzin & Lincoln, 2000, p. 2). Data
collected for qualitative research can add rich background information to quantitative
research. In the case of the current research, qualitative (open-ended comments) items were
collected in STEP Follow-up Survey Q8 in regard to employment, and Q4 and Q9 on
postsecondary education. All questions relied on self-reporting by participants. Self-reports
are “usually easy to obtain, but many individuals bias the information they offer about
themselves, or they cannot recall accurately the events of interest to the researcher” (Gall
et al., 1996, p. 328). Due to the limited scope of the qualitative section, there was no
opportunity to develop naturalistic observation to overcome this bias; therefore, few
inferences can be made from this information.
Comments were strictly volunteered. There is no way to compare answers of those
who volunteered with those who did not report this information. The statements made for
Survey Questions 8 and 9, however, allowed participants to supply additional perspectives
on the program and how it affected them. Survey Question 4 asked for participation in
postsecondary education by credit hours completed or current enrollment. Some answers
provided did not fit this format since the training or program was not at a college; some
answers given were in clock hours, while others were simply overall completion of a
training program with no hours listed. Comments for these three open-ended questions
were sorted into categories by the researcher for reporting purposes to obtain the scope of
the ideas presented. Had these statements been more extensive or if the questions were
truly open-ended, a more complex coding system would have been necessary similar to
those used with content analysis of documents and other communication media such as
frequency count or readability formulas (Gall et al., p. 356) or coding of comments (p.
359). Coding systematically searches data to identify or categorize observable patterns or
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characteristics. Because the comments received in the STEP Student Follow-up Survey
were small in number, it was not necessary to use a computer program to accomplish the
classification system.
Lincoln and Guba (1985, as cited in Gall et al., p. 361) define “documents as
written communications prepared for personal rather than official reasons” whereas
“records are written communications that have official purpose. Lincoln and Guba point
out that the qualitative researcher needs to study the context in which the information was
produced. In the case of this current research, the participants composed their comments
and mailed them on the STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey or orally delivered them
when contacted by phone. The researcher did not have the opportunity to observe the
settings while the survey was being completed.
The results of categorization were reviewed by a member of the dissertation
committee to verify grouping and reliability. Analyses of comments were interpreted by
the researcher who was not present during the program delivery. Creswell (2002) noted
that there is not “one single way to analyze qualitative data--it is an eclectic process in
which you try to make sense of the information” (p. 258). Therefore, these results have
extremely limited transferability beyond these program evaluation results.
Validity Considerations
“Validity is usually taken to mean that the questionnaire [survey] is in fact
measuring what it claims to measure” (J. D. Brown, 1996, p. 231). For this study, validity
interpretations depend upon the work done during the STEP Grant, since all surveys,
instruments, and data collection procedures were developed or adapted during the planning
and implementation stages of the project, including the STEP Grant Student Follow-up
Survey. This section details steps that were taken to address validity issues.
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Types of Validity
Validity was defined by the 1985 Standards for Educational and Psychological
Testing as the “appropriateness, meaningfulness, and usefulness of the specific inferences
made from test scores” (as cited by Gall et al., 1996, p. 249). They described validity as
having five parts. The first part, Construct Validity was the “theoretical construct about the
nature of human behavior.” Constructs, such as self-concept, learning styles, or motivation
for achievement, are not directly observable, but must be inferred from effects on
behaviors. The second type of validity, Content Validity, was the degree the scores
obtained on a test represent the content the authors say they measure (Gall et al., p. 250).
The third type was Predictive Validity: the degree that predictions made by testing are
confirmed by behavior of individuals after the test (p. 251). This was sometimes called
Criterion-Related or Concurrent Validity (the fourth type) where new test scores are
compared to previous test scores (p. 252). The fifth and final type of validity mentioned by
Gall et al. was Consequential Validity--the fact that test scores, theory and beliefs behind
the constructs and the language used to label the construct have “value and value-laden
consequences when used to make decisions about individuals” (p. 252).
Guidelines associated with student assessment were proposed by Nitko (2001), who
defined validity as “the soundness of your interpretations and uses of students’ assessment
results” (p. 36). The emphasis was on the results being interpreted, not the instrument or
procedures itself. Nitko outlined four principles for validation of assessment as suggested
by Messick:
1. Interpretations are valid only to the degree that evidence supports
appropriateness and correctness;
2. Uses of assessment are only valid to the degree that evidence supports
correctness and appropriateness;
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3. Interpretations and uses are valid only when the values implied by them are
appropriate;
4. Interpretations and uses are valid only when consequences from interpretations
and uses are consistent with appropriate values. (p. 37, emphasis added)
Each intended use of assessment results needs evidence provided separately.
Current interpretation of reliability relegates it to one of the eight types of validity
(Nitko, 2001). “Reliability is information on whether the instrument is collecting data in a
consistent and accurate way” (Seliger & Shohamy, 1989, p. 185). In this study two adopted
instruments were used to collect data on students’ perceptions: the Self-efficacy Scale
(Sherer et al., 1982) and the Locus of Control Scale (Nowicki & Strickland, 1973). In
addition, the reliability of the Self-Improvement scale, as derived from the STEP Followup Survey, is relevant.
Validity Information on Existing Instruments
In this partial program evaluation, external criterion validity (Nitko, 2001) i\was the
primary means of determining whether the factors delineated in the STEP Grant
Intervention were related to success in transition employment outcomes--wages earned and
hours worked. For this study, two tests were used as Mediating Factors to measure their
influence on transition outcomes for the student participants--Self-Efficacy and Locus of
Control. However, the evidence from these calculations was limited in generalizability.
The scores might be highly valid when applied to participants from STEP Grant Follow-up
Study, but not for the group who completed STEP intervention and who chose not to
participate in the survey, or for those students in the mild disability category at the six
grant high schools who chose not to participate in the STEP Grant. The records to compare
these other groups are not available.
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Self-efficacy Scale. The Self-efficacy Scale was reported to have good “criterionrelated validity by accurately predicting that people with higher self-efficacy would have
greater success than those who score low in self-efficacy in past vocational, educational,
and monetary goals” (Sherer et al., as cited by Fischer & Corcoran, 1994, p. 525).
Construct validity correlated significantly in predicted directions with other measures, e.g.,
the Ego Strength Scale, the Interpersonal Competency Scale, and the Rosenberg SelfEsteem Scale (Fischer & Corcoran, p. 525). Reliability was also reported to have good
internal consistency (alphas of .86 for general section and .71 for social section) with no
test-retest data reported (p. 525).
Locus of Control Scale. This is a 40-item dichotomous response scale to measure
perceived control in affiliation, achievement, and dependency (Nowicki & Strickland,
1973). Watters and Thomas (1990) attempted to replicate the factor structure of this test
and concluded that the dichotomous nature is the reason that replication of its factor
structure has been so elusive (p. 515). Other authors attribute the difficulty of replication to
small sample size; different sample characteristics (age, sex, socio-economic status, or
culture); inconsistent administration of test; different factor analytic techniques and/or
criteria; and incomplete reporting of findings (Barling; Comrey; Walters & Klein; as cited
by Watters & Thomas, p. 516). Internal consistency was reported as “fair” by Sherer et al.
(as cited by Fischer & Corcoran, 1994, p. 503). Split-half reliabilities increased with age:
.32 for grades 3-5, .68 for grades 6-8, .74 for grades 6-11, and .81 for grade 12. Stability of
the instrument was also reported as “fair” in test-retest after six weeks with correlations of
.63 (p. 503). Validity reported by Fischer and Corcoran correlated significantly with three
other measures of locus of control, and also with academic and nonacademic behaviors.
However, race, socioeconomic level, and sex tend to mediate findings (p. 503). Fisher and
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Corcoran (p. 503) also reported that test scores were sensitive to a therapeutically designed
camping experience and found not to be affected by social desirability response sets. This
test was designed to measure generalized self-efficacy only in vocational competence and
social skills, and not in a variety of situations (Sherer et al., 1982). These research findings
were upheld by more recent research by Choi (2003, p. 479) who reported that the internal
consistency was satisfactory: “The Self-efficacy General subscale tended to be consistently
higher (mid to high .80s) than the reliability of the Social Self-efficacy scores (far lower
than .80). Choi (p. 479) noted that this is not surprising due to the small number of items
(six) on the social section of the test, and rates the factor structure as “stable” and
reliability as “acceptable.”
Ethical Standards
Because this study involved multiple sites in the local school system, the University
of Louisville Human Subjects clearance was first required because the author was a student
there. Then, permission and approval from the JCPS research department was obtained;
administrators in special education and principals from the six local schools were brought
into a collaborative agreement. In addition, one of the author’s dissertation committee
members, Dr. Simmons, had a long-standing relationship with Office of Special Education
and Rehabilitation Services (OSERS) and secured funding for the original STEP Grant
through a federal grant. A No-cost Extension was sought for the STEP Grant Student
Follow-up Survey and granted through OSERS for the final year. To the extent possible,
Dr. Simmons’ assistance was tapped to coordinate yearly reviews necessary to all three
sponsoring entities. Once the approval process was finalized (both human subjects and
school district approval), the author developed a procedure for collecting the data in
conjunction with the PI (Dr. Simmons), the PC (Norman Terry), Research Department and
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Exceptional Child Education Department from the school district. A meeting with the
administrators of the six sites was held to explain the STEP Grant No-cost Extension as
their cooperation was imperative to continuing the program an additional year: ensuring
that teachers continued for the Elective Class, enlisting cooperation from other staff,
contacting students, and informing parents.
At each location, students who responded to the invitation to join the STEP Grant
Student Follow-up Survey signed a consent form. If a participant was not yet 18 years of
age, parental consent was also obtained. The consent form, following the Institutional
Review Board (IRB) guidelines, was incorporated with the survey, to be completed before
proceeding to the questionnaire (see Appendix A for a copy of the student contact letter,
consent form, and STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey).
The cover letter, survey, and survey consent form required by the University of
Louisville were written in easy to understand language so that participants with learning
disabilities could comprehend the questions. Efforts were made to word the questions in
non-threatening terms and follow-up interviewers were provided training to accept any
answer that was offered without judgment.
The Institutional Review Board (IRB) process at the University of Louisville and
school district research department was followed. Approval was gained from both
governing institutions; the Human Subjects annual letters of verification are filed in
Appendix B. This researcher took and passed the IRB training modules annually and in
addition has kept the research study current by filing continuation grant permissions on a
yearly basis.
Summary
Existing data from a three-year intervention program in a metropolitan school
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district was used to determine if students with mild disabilities (Learning Disabilities,
Behavior Disabilities, and Mild Mental Disabilities) were able to make successful
transition to adult life. The present study uses a mixed design with mostly quantitative data
and additional qualitative information gathered from school district records and the STEP
Grant Student Follow-up Survey. This is a partial program evaluation that focuses on key
questions identified through a literature review of transition projects at state and national
levels and targets the search for predictor factors, not model testing.
The population for this study was a group of fifty volunteer participants from six
different high schools chosen by the school district administration due to high rates of drop
out and unsuccessful transitions in the identified population. All participants were
receiving services through special education and enrolled in the STEP Grant elective class
for transition intervention.
Figure 1 (p. 34) shows the relationship between Independent and Dependent
Variables used in this research. The Demographic Factors (Personal Identity and
Educational History) were chosen because of their traditionally strong influence on student
outcomes for schooling generally. The literature review supported the assumption that
students with learning/behavior disabilities have difficulties in the transition to adult life in
the areas of Employment, Postsecondary Enrollment, and Independent Living. Two
personality factors--Self-efficacy and Locus of Control--were also selected due to their
demonstrated influence on the way people interact with their world (Nowicki & Strickland,
1973; Sherer et al., 1982). Similarly, the literature showed that these personality concepts
were found to affect students’ abilities to make choices and become successful, selfdetermined adults. The STEP Grant intervention (the primary alterable variables in Figure
1) was designed to help these students increase their ability to make the transition to adult
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life successfully.
Measures of the efficacy of the STEP Grant included School Attended, Year
Enrolled, Days Enrolled, Attendance, and Self-Improvement. Student outcomes were
examined to ascertain the strength of the relationships posited in Figure 1 and articulated in
the research questions for this group of project students who completed the STEP Grant
Student Follow-up Survey after high school. Relationships within and between groups of
Independent Variables were examined for their influence on Dependent Variables: student
outcomes of Employment (Hours worked and Wages earned).
The logic of the specific procedures for RQ 1-7, respectively, was detailed in the
Research Design section. RQ1 focused on IDEA compliance for the IEP for the students in
the STEP Intervention Grant. RQ2 addressed the criteria of success as defined by the STEP
Grant. RQs 3-6 examined quantitative relationships among the demographic factors, STEP
Grant Intervention measures, the personality measures that were utilized as mediating
variables, and transition outcomes in employment. Analyses were primarily descriptive
statistics and Pearson r bivariate correlations. ANOVA was required for the analysis of the
School Attended (measured nominally). Semipartial correlations were calculated for RQ6
which examined the strength of relationships after controlling for the demographic factors.
The comments from the open-ended response questions on the survey were examined
qualitatively (RQ7). SPSS was utilized for the quantitative computations.
Procedures for data collection included examination of existing data from school
district records and the STEP Grant Student Survey which included both perceptual and
open-ended response questions. The student survey was developed by the PI, PC, and this
researcher, with the assistance of the STEP Grant Advisory Board. It was reviewed by
experts in the Special Education Department and doctoral students enrolled in ELFH 790
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class at the University of Louisville, selected parents of students enrolled in the program,
and teachers of the STEP Grant elective classes.
Validity issues surrounding the development of the survey were addressed.
Information regarding the validity and reliability of the Self-efficacy Scale (Sherer et al.,
1982) and Locus of Control Scale (Nowicki & Strickland, 1973) was provided from the
original authors’ validation studies. More recent authors’ findings were also reported as
supporting the initial findings (Choi, 2003; Fischer & Corcoran, 1994). Because research
confirming the use of these scales for students with disabilities could not be found,
Cronbach’s coefficient alpha was computed to check reliability of these scales for this
population of students with mild disabilities. The Self-Improvement Scale as derived from
the STEP Grant Intervention Follow-up Survey was also subjected to this reliability
analysis.
The ethical standards established by the University of Louisville Institutional
Review Board and the Jefferson County Public Schools Research Department were
followed throughout the application of all research procedures. Confidentiality of
individual students’ information was maintained throughout the data collection and
analyses. The database has been secured for a period of five years as required.
This partial program review used program evaluation and policy analysis as the
framework for examining existing data. Predictors of success become valuable to educators
when they search for ways to improve the transition from high school to adult status for
this population of students with mild disabilities.
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CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
Introduction
Students with disabilities have a much more difficult time preparing for current
jobs in the technological business climate of today. Employers want better prepared,
flexible workers with the ability to move to varied tasks or locations. A high school
diploma with additional postsecondary training is the minimum preparation expected.
Advocates for special education have developed transition services for high school
students with disabilities to make the entry to employment, postsecondary education, and
independent living more successful. However, despite federal mandates and identification
of the necessary components, empirical research presented in this literature review
demonstrated that, for most of these students, the results have been less than optimal.
Even after the passage of PL 94-142, students with mild disabilities (LD, BD, and
MMD), the target of this investigation, were typically educated in separate special
education classes. However, over the last 25 years, educational service delivery has
evolved to provide supports for these students to be included in regular academic and
vocational programs (Benz & Halpern, 1993; Brolin, 1997; Eisenman, 2000; Flexer et al.,
2008; Mastropieri & Scruggs, 2007). Higher expectations for these students, along with
identification of specific learning strategies, collaboration between academic, vocational,
and special education teachers, and supports for self-determination led to small
improvements (Flexer et al., 2008; Halpern et al., 1992; Rusch et al., 1992; Scuccimarra &
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Speece, 1990; Wagner et al., 1993), but much more is needed.
Educational programs, including transition from high school to adult roles, were
targeted by additional federal legislation subsequent to the passage of the IDEA (1975)
mandates, but few changes have been seen in the final outcomes for students with mild
disabilities. The new legislation (e.g., NCLB, IDEA 2004, ADA, Carl D. Perkins
Vocational Education Act, and 504 Amendments to the Vocational Rehabilitation Act of
1973) has added requirements for educational changes and supports. Research has begun to
focus on outcomes to determine where students with disabilities end up as adults in order
to prepare them better for more independent lives. A myriad of federally supported
empirical research projects supported the development of transition components to help
students plan earlier for desired careers (deFur, 1999; Durlak, & Rose, 1994; Kohler, 1993;
Madaus, 2006).
Literature reviewed in the areas of evaluation in general, and special education
programs more specifically, depicts the need to continue research on outcome measures in
order to change high school programs effectively. The National Longitudinal Transition
studies (Blackorby & Wagner, 1996; SRI International, 2006) have followed large groups
of special education students for over ten years. Little improvement has been seen in
employment rates of students with mild disabilities. These groups (LD, BD, and MMD)
are still dropping out at higher rates, have a higher unemployment rate, and lower
completion of postsecondary programs than their non-disabled peers. With large numbers
of these students accepting entry-level jobs, not pursuing additional training after high
school, and having lowered ability to manage personality factors, their independence from
family supports is much lower than their regular education peers.
Kentucky has followed the national trend in attempts to provide improved services
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for students with special needs. The STEP Grant was a collaborative effort between the
local school district and the University of Louisville to develop a support system and
improve outcomes for students with mild disabilities. The STEP Intervention Grant was
implemented over a three-year effort to provide transition services in a large urban school
district. Six high schools were targeted for this pilot project to reduce the large number of
dropouts and improve their successful transition to employment, postsecondary education,
and independent living. Services were provided through an elective class, work
experiences, job placements, and an introduction to available postsecondary institutions in
the local area. This research is a partial program evaluation to examine data from the STEP
Grant and additional outcome information gathered through a Follow-up Survey after the
students left public school. Specifically, factors that may have predictive power were
targeted. The central research question was: What are the effects of the STEP Grant
Intervention on the transition of students with mild disabilities to post-school outcomes?
The remainder of this chapter examines the relationships between Independent
Variables (Demographic Factors, STEP Grant Intervention, and Mediating Factors) and the
Dependent Variables (Transition Outcomes of Employment, Postsecondary Education, and
Independent Living) as illustrated in Figure 1. Both quantitative and qualitative methods
were employed in the analysis. Following a section on Data Checking and Coding,
Descriptive Statistics are presented. Next, reliability of the scales employed in this study is
addressed under Psychometric Analysis. Then the Research Questions are addressed with
design specific to each question, as detailed in Chapter III. A Summary completes this
chapter.
Data Checking and Coding
Data for the study were obtained from two distinct sources: via review of school
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district records and a survey of STEP Grant students. Student records on transition
planning (documents required by IDEA legislation, e.g., IEP, Transition Plan, Addendum
for Special Needs Students, and career interest testing), were obtained from student
archives at C.B. Young Center. Elective class records and personality test results (SGEN,
SSOC, and LOCUS tests) were obtained from the Project Coordinator. Attendance, GPA,
and VGPA records were provided from the JCPS Research Office. The STEP Grant
Student Follow-up Survey and Consent Forms were mailed to 108 participants and 50 were
returned by mail to this researcher. All information was entered into a STEP Grant SPSS
database by this researcher, being attentive to level of measurement in the process.
Missing Values
Three student records out of 50 were missing for GPA, VGPA, and Vocational
semesters and classes. The missing values for all of these factors were replaced with the
mean value. All 50 students took the personality tests, but a few questions in the Locus of
Control tests were left blank (never more than four for any given question); mean values
were also imputed for these items. The one female who listed being a homemaker for her
occupation was assigned 40 hours per week at the $5.15 minimum wage prevailing at the
time of the STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey (Department of Labor, 1999; Haddad &
Kapp, 1991; Keefe, 1999; and Redfearn, 1996). This brought the number of students with
employment data to 46.
During subsequent data analysis, Cronbach’s (1951) coefficient alpha was
computed for internal reliability of the personality scales and the Self-Improvement Scale
from the STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey. The results for the Self-efficacy (Social)
Scale were α = .061; further, the alpha-with-item-deleted value for two of the six items was
negative, a red flag. Nichols (1999) notes that a negative alpha is due to a negative average
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covariance among the items. The most common explanation of this anomaly is that reverse
score items were not correctly handled.
Accordingly, the original test results were re-analyzed. A disc with all data coding
for the three personality tests (two Self-efficacy Scales plus Locus of Control) was
provided by JCPS. Coding had been completed some seven years ago, prior to this
researcher’s joining the STEP Grant Follow-up Survey team. Because the Cronbach’s
alpha computations were suspect, all items, for each of the tests in question, were recoded,
being careful to follow reverse-score protocol based on the scoring key for the three scales.
The value for Cronbach’s alpha increased considerably for each of the three scales and the
negative alpha-with-item-deleted values disappeared as a result of these changes. This
revised data set was utilized in all subsequent computations. Beyond these changes, the
data revealed no other out-of-range values or inconsistencies.
Descriptive Statistics
Descriptive statistics for this study include measures of central tendency: the Mean
for the group, the Standard Deviation, Minimum score, Maximum score, and the Range for
the scores. Descriptive statistics presented are limited to the independent and dependent
variables utilized in RQs 3-6. Descriptive statistics for Demographic data and STEP
Intervention Factors are presented as ordered by variable categories in the theoretical
model, Figure 1. Operational definitions and codings of variables can be found in
Appendix E. The sub-group of 50 students from six JCPS high schools, who participated in
the STEP Intervention Grant and completed the Student Follow-up Survey, was the target
of this investigation.
Independent Variables
The Independent Variables for this study are divided into three conceptual
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groupings: Demographic Factors, STEP Intervention Factors, and Mediating Factors.
Descriptive statistics for Demographic Controls and four of the five STEP Intervention
Factors are presented here. Information for the other STEP variables (Self-Improvement)
and Mediating Factors (all scales) is presented under Psychometric Analysis, below.
Demographic Controls
Demographic Controls have two sections: (a) Personal Identity--Ethnicity (ETHN),
Gender (GEN), and Disability (DIS) factors, and (b) Educational History--Semesters of
Vocational Education (VSEM), Grade Point Average (GPA), and Vocational Grade Point
Average (VGPA).
Personal Identity. Table 1 presents the ethnic distribution for students who
participated in the STEP Intervention Grant and completed the Student Follow-up Survey.
All students in the STEP Grant met Kentucky Department of Education criteria for the
Mild Disability category in order to receive services in special education according to their
IEPs. Within the Mild Disability category, all three major disabilities are represented with
10% Mild Mental Disabilities, 10% Behavior Disabilities, and the majority 80% Learning
Disabilities.
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Table 1
Descriptive Statistics for Demographic Controls, Personal Identity (N = 50)
_________________________________________________________________________
Measure
Frequencies
Percentages
_________________________________________________________________________
ETHN
Black

12

24

White

38

76

Female

24

48

Male

26

52

MMD

5

10

BD

5

10

GEN

DIS

LD
40
80
_________________________________________________________________________
Note. MMD = mild mental disability; BD = behavior disability; LD = learning disability.
Educational History. Table 2 presents three additional factors under Demographic
Controls (VSEM, GPA, and VGPA). The mean of 11.30 for semesters of vocational
education indicates that it is not unusual for students to enroll in more than one vocational
class during a semester. All students got one credit for the STEP Elective class for each
semester that they were enrolled in the STEP Grant. All vocational classes completed
during the high school years were included in this count. In general, the students did better
in their vocational education classes (M = 2.58 for VGPA) than their regular classes. For
this program evaluation, data are available only for the 50 who completed the STEP Grant
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Student Follow-up Survey. Regular and Vocational class grade point averages were
calculated by adding grades cumulatively, then dividing by the number of classes
completed.
Table 2
Descriptive Statistics for Demographic Controls, Educational History (N = 50)
________________________________________________________________________
Measure
M
SD
Min
Max
R
________________________________________________________________________
VSEM
GPA

11.30

3.66

4.00

20.00

16.00

2.36

0.62

1.29

3.89

2.60

VGPA
2.58
0.75
0.83
3.98
3.06
_________________________________________________________________________
Note. Min = Minimum; Max = Maximum; R = Range.

STEP Grant Intervention Factors
Table 3 presents frequencies and percentages for the numbers of students at each
school location, ranging from a low of 4 to a high of 13, and reflecting only those students
from each location who returned the STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey. This variable
is reported separately since it represents nominal data.
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Table 3
Participation in STEP Grant by School (N =50)
_________________________________________________________________________
School
Frequency
Percentage
_________________________________________________________________________
A

4

8

B

13

26

C

10

20

D

7

14

E

10

20

F

6

12

Total
50
100
_________________________________________________________________________
The descriptives for the next three STEP Intervention Factors (YEAR, DAYS,
%ATT) are presented in Table 4. The mean for YEAR (1996.94) reflects the middle of the
three years that the STEP Grant operated (1996-1998). Most students were enrolled in the
program slightly more than a full calendar year (M = 192.37 days).
Table 4
Descriptive Statistics for STEP Grant Intervention Factors (N = 50)
________________________________________________________________________
Measure
M
SD
Min
Max
R
________________________________________________________________________
YEAR

1996.94

0.42

1996.00

1998.00

2.00

DAYS

192.37

74.68

69.00

340.00

271.00

%ATT
86.74
13.76
34.90
100.00
65.10
________________________________________________________________________
Note. Min = Minimum; Max = Maximum; R = Range.
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Dependent Variables
Dependent Variables for RQs 3-6 were Transition Outcomes for Employment
Hours and Wages for the first job after high school. These employment outcomes were the
two constructs for which data were complete enough to include in this statistical analysis.
Table 5 presents the descriptives for these two measures.
Table 5
Descriptive Statistics for Transition Outcomes, Hours and Wages (N = 46a)
________________________________________________________________________
Measure
M
SD
Min
Max
R
________________________________________________________________________
HOUR

23.33

11.66

10

40

30

WAGE
5.45
1.92
4.15
10.30
6.15
________________________________________________________________________
Note. Min = Minimum; Max = Maximum; R = Range.
a

Four of the 50 participants were not working because they were enrolled in Postsecondary

Education at the time of the Follow-up Survey.
Psychometric Analysis
Along with better preparation and higher expectations, personality factors play an
important role in how students with disabilities face the world. The concepts of Selfefficacy and Locus of Control were targeted for this research and testing was administered
during the STEP Intervention Grant to try to determine the effects that personality factors
have on the preparation and transition for these students. Neither the Self-Improvement
construct from the STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey, developed specifically for this
project, nor the personality tests were pre-tested for use with students with mild
disabilities. Therefore, reliability statistics (Cronbach’s, 1951, coefficient alpha) were
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calculated for these scales. With scores ranging from 0 to 1, the closer to the number one,
the better the reliability of the test is judged. Nunnally and Bernstein (1994) have noted
that an alpha of .7 or better is within the acceptable range of reliability, but a relaxed level
of significance (.6) can be utilized for exploratory research.
STEP Grant Self-Improvement
Self-Improvement (the fifth of the STEP Intervention Factors) was identified by the
STEP Grant administrators as important to assess growth after intervention of the STEP
Elective class was experienced. The construct was calculated from students’ answers to ten
questions from the STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey. The Likert scale answer
reflected the students’ perceptions about how the STEP Grant helped them. The first five
questions focused on personal insight gained through the program to understand their
abilities or learning styles and ways they could improve. The second five questions
focused on assistance with understanding transition, employment and education choices,
and planning for their future. Table 6 presents results of the reliability analysis for this
scale. The Composite mean of 4.01 indicates that the student responses for these items
were tending toward a ceiling effect. Cronbach’s alpha for the scale is .748, an acceptable
value, especially given the special nature of this population.
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Table 6
Psychometric Analysis for Self-Improvement Scale (N = 50)
_________________________________________________________________________
Item
M
SD
Min
Max
R
α-d
_________________________________________________________________________
Q6a

3.78

.996

1

5

4

.703

Q6b

4.10

.931

1

5

4

.710

Q6c

4.14

.756

3

5

2

.725

Q6d

3.90

.995

1

5

4

.736

Q6e

4.12

1.100

1

5

4

.710

Q6f

3.94

1.129

1

5

4

.758

Q6g

4.00

1.143

1

5

4

.739

Q6h

4.16

.792

3

5

2

.719

Q8

3.98

.979

1

5

4

.746

Q9

3.94

1.114

1

5

4

.731

Composite 4.01
.591
2.7
5
2.3
.748a
________________________________________________________________________
Note. Min = Minimum; Max = Maximum; R = Range; α - d = alpha with item deleted.
a

value for composite for α - d is Cronbach’s coefficient alpha for overall scale.

Mediating Factors
The Mediating Factors for this research are scores from personality scales for Selfefficacy--General and Social--and Locus of Control. These tests were selected as part of
the STEP Grant by the PI, PC, and Advisory Board based on the evidence that these traits
influence success for students with mild disabilities in gaining self-determination skills and
planning for their futures (Wehmeyer, 1994).
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For both of the Self-efficacy scales (Tables 7 & 8), the scoring of the tests results in
a numerical score with a higher score reflecting students’ increased perception of their
ability to affect what happens to them in life. The Self-efficacy test has 30 questions.
Seven of these are filler items and are not included in either of the two subscales--17-item
General or 6-item Social. Table 7 presents the reliability analysis and descriptive statistics
for the General Self-efficacy scale. While the composite values (M = 3.49; SD = .464
reflect good psychometric range for the items, the Cronbach’s alpha of .640 demonstrates
that the reliability for this sample of students with mild disabilities falls below the
generally accepted threshold of .7 but does reach the marginally adequate reliability of .6
for exploratory research. However, the α - d for item 12 shows that the scale would
increase to an acceptable level of reliability if it were deleted. Therefore, the decision was
made to discard this item. All consequent statistics were computed with a new composite
of 16 items instead of 17(M = 3.66, SD = .539), yielding the new Cronbach’s coefficient of
.719.
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Table 7
Psychometric Analysis for Self-efficacy (General) Scale (N = 50)
_________________________________________________________________________
Item
M
SD
Min
Max
R
α-d
_________________________________________________________________________
Q2

4.12

.983

1

5

4

.631

Q3

3.26

1.337

1

5

4

.641

Q4

4.24

.960

1

5

4

.607

Q7

2.92

1.383

1

5

4

.632

Q8

3.70

1.233

1

5

4

.603

Q11

3.10

1.147

1

5

4

.638

Q12

2.22

1.166

1

4

3

.719

Q15

3.76

1.170

1

5

4

.596

Q16

3.72

1.144

1

5

4

.617

Q18

3.46

1.199

1

5

4

.627

Q20

3.28

1.196

1

5

4

.605

Q22

3.18

1.257

1

5

4

.625

Q23

3.84

1.076

1

5

4

.590

Q26

3.18

1.395

1

5

4

.602

Q27

3.64

1.225

1

5

4

.661

Q29

4.10

1.200

1

5

4

.599

Q30

3.54

1.328

1

5

4

.607

Composite 3.49
.464
1
4.94
3.94
.640a
_________________________________________________________________________
Note. Min = Minimum; Max = Maximum; R = Range; α - d = alpha with item deleted.
a

value for composite for α - d is Cronbach’s coefficient alpha for overall scale.
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The psychometric analysis of the second Self-efficacy subscale (Social, with 6
items) is given in Table 8. Again, the values for the scale composite are adequate (M =
3.48; SD = .657). However, the internal reliability analysis demonstrates that this subscale
as validated by the authors does not have adequate consistency as a measure of Social Selfefficacy for these students with mild disabilities. The overall Cronbach’s coefficient alpha
is very low (.461). However, reliability would be increased to .589 if Q14 were deleted.
That would bring the scale almost to the minimum acceptable level of .6 suggested by
Nunnally and Bernstein (1994) for exploratory research. Thus, subsequent calculations
were based on the Cronbach alpha of .589 from five items rather than the original six. The
mean and standard deviation for the new composite are 3.57 and .760, respectively.
Table 8
Psychometric Analysis for Self-efficacy (Social) Scale (N = 50)
_________________________________________________________________________
Item
M
SD
Min
Max
R
α-d
_________________________________________________________________________
Q6

3.76

1.519

1

5

4

.372

Q10

3.36

1.242

1

5

4

.364

Q14

3.04

1.385

1

5

4

.589

Q19

3.52

1.093

1

5

4

.384

Q24

3.40

1.278

1

5

4

.425

Q28

3.82

.983

1

5

4

.313

Composite 3.48
.657
1
5
4
.461a
________________________________________________________________________
Note. Min = Minimum; Max = Maximum; R = Range; α - d = alpha with item deleted.
a

Value for composite α - d is Cronbach’s coefficient alpha for overall scale.
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The final Mediating Factor, the Locus of Control Scale (Nowicki & Strickland,
1973), had 40 items, scored on a YES, NO basis. After reverse scoring, high scores (more
YES answers) indicate an external locus of control. Table 9 presents the reliability analysis
and descriptive statistics for the 40 items, with NO coded 0 and YES coded 1. The
composite indicates that the respondents had an overall external motivational orientation of
39% YES answers. Among the 40 items, Q38 received the most external orientation (80%)
while Q4 was the most internal (only 6% answered YES). The overall Cronbach’s
coefficient alpha of .719 was just above the minimal acceptable level for internal scale
reliability. It should be remembered that Cronbach’s coefficient alpha and the KuderRichardson 20 procedure for dichotomous responses are equivalent.
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Table 9
Psychometric Analysis for Locus of Control Scale (N = 50)
_________________________________________________________________________
Item
M
SD
Min
Max
R
α-d
_________________________________________________________________________
Q1

.29

.452

0

1

1

.707

Q2

.72

.454

0

1

1

.721

Q3

.60

.484

0

1

1

.707

Q4

.06

.240

0

1

1

.716

Q5

.64

.485

0

1

1

.703

Q6

.10

.303

0

1

1

.713

Q7

.28

.454

0

1

1

.708

Q8

.38

.476

0

1

1

.732

Q9

.49

.500

0

1

1

.712

Q10

.48

.494

0

1

1

.722

Q11

.52

.484

0

1

1

.709

Q12

.50

.505

0

1

1

.706

Q13

.29

.452

0

1

1

.721

Q14

.48

.494

0

1

1

.711

Q15

.20

.404

0

1

1

.715

Q16

.37

.482

0

1

1

.705

Q17

.42

.499

0

1

1

.712

Q18

.37

.482

0

1

1

.719

Q19
.44
.491
0
1
1
.707
_________________________________________________________________________
(table continues)
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Table 9. (continued)
________________________________________________________________________
Item
M
SD
Min
Max
R
α-d
_________________________________________________________________________
Q20

.18

.388

0

1

1

.721

Q21

.56

.501

0

1

1

.702

Q22

.22

.419

0

1

1

.719

Q23

.32

.457

0

1

1

.714

Q24

.57

.495

0

1

1

.709

Q25

.35

.476

0

1

1

.720

Q26

.14

.350

0

1

1

.714

Q27

.50

.495

0

1

1

.709

Q28

.31

.461

0

1

1

.717

Q29

.51

.500

0

1

1

.706

Q30

.33

.469

0

1

1

.726

Q31

.48

.594

0

1

1

.719

Q32

.23

.417

0

1

1

.717

Q33

.35

.476

0

1

1

.719

Q34

.63

.479

0

1

1

.713

Q35

.31

.460

0

1

1

.705

Q36

.45

.497

0

1

1

.714

Q37

.12

.328

0

1

1

.711

Q38

.80

.404

0

1

1

.732

Q39
.45
.487
0
1
1
.709
_________________________________________________________________________
(table continues)
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Table 9. (continued)
________________________________________________________________________
Item
M
SD
Min
Max
R
α-d
_________________________________________________________________________
Q40

.11

.302

0

1

1

.717

Composite
.39
.464
0
1
1
.719a
________________________________________________________________________
Note. Min = Minimum; Max = Maximum; R = Range; α - d = alpha with item deleted.
a

value for composite for α - d is Cronbach’s coefficient alpha for overall scale.
Research Questions
Seven empirical questions guided this research. The specific variables and types of

statistical calculations used for each research question are described in Chapter III. The
findings are reported by Research Question; the specific type of analysis for each RQ was
specified in Chapter III and is addressed under each.
In general, Research Question 1 reports on information required by IDEA
legislation regarding transition. Research Question 2 indicates how students fared in
Transition Outcomes according to the STEP Grant criteria. Research Questions 3-6 explore
relationships between Independent and Dependent Variables to see if one or more factors
influence transition choices and outcomes. Research Question 7 examines qualitative data
volunteered by the students to add their perceptions about the STEP Grant. The variables
were considered in the order hypothesized by Figure 1.
Research Question 1
With respect to transition planning:
1.a. How many of the students in the STEP Student Follow-up Survey have a
completed Transition Plan on file in the school district archives?
A records review of permanent files in school district archives showed that all
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STEP Grant participants had an IEP on file, but only 34 of the 50 (68%) had a Transition
Plan on file as required by IDEA 1997 legislation (See Table 10). Of those, only one
student (2%) had Career Goals listed for all five years (grades 8-12) and an additional 16
(32%) had Career Goals for three or four years, yielding a total of 17 (34%) of the students
who had Transition Plans with “completed” Career Goals as counted for purposes of this
research. Among those who had a Transition Plan on file, six students (12%) had no Career
Goals listed.
Table 10
Evaluation of Individual Education Plan and Transition Plans (N = 50)
_________________________________________________________________________
Status
f
P
_________________________________________________________________________
Individual Education Plan

50

100

Transition Plan

34

68

No Transition Plan

16

32

Career Goals Listed

28

56

5 years

(1)

(2)

3-4 years

(16)

(32)

1-2 years

(11)

(22)

No Career Goals
6
12
_________________________________________________________________________
Note. Sub-categories ns under Career Goals are in parenthesis and use the latest goal on the
Transition Plan.
1.b. Did the student’s career goal listed on the Transition Plan match the area of
enrollment in vocational training?
1.c. Did the student’s career goal listed on the Transition Plan match the first job
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after high school as reported on the Student Follow-up Survey?
1.d. Did the student’s career goal listed on the Transition Plan match the
postsecondary education major enrolled in at the time of the Student Follow-up
Survey?
1.e. How many students had a match between the Transition Planning Goal,
vocational education enrollment, and job held and/or postsecondary education
major at the time of the Student Follow-up Survey?
Table 11 addresses the consistency of actual transition outcomes and specific areas
of transition planning as represented in RQs 1.b-1.e. In general, these students did not
follow career paths as charted in their IEP Transition Plans. Based upon the researcher’s
inspection of each student’s Transition Plan, four (14.3%) of the 28 students with Career
Goals on file had a match between their listed career goal and their vocational enrollment
during high school. Only one student (3.6%) had a match between the Career Goal on the
Transition Plan, Vocational Training in high school, and the job reported on the STEP
Student Follow-up Survey. No students (0%) had a match between their Career Goal and
their Postsecondary Enrollment; thus, no students (0%) had a match between all three
factors: Career Goals, Vocational Training, and either one of the Transition Outcomes
(Employment or Postsecondary Enrollment).
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Table 11
Consistency of Transition Plan Goals and Transition Outcomes (N = 28)
________________________________________________________________________
Transition Outcome
Match
Percentage
________________________________________________________________________
Vocational training classes

4

14.3

Job reported on STEP Survey

1

3.6

Postsecondary major

0

0

All three areas
0
0
________________________________________________________________________
Note. The Transition Plan Goals in the IEP were compared to the actual transition
outcomes on a student-by-student basis.
Table 12 displays the variety of choices made during and following high school.
The student career choices are displayed in the 14 career clusters taken from the Kentucky
Department of Education (2002) Individual Learning Plan Document designed for
planning transition. Table 12 lists Career Goals (N = 28) in column one, Vocational
Education (N = 47) in column two, and the Job reported on the Follow-up Survey (N = 46)
in column three. Three clusters (Manufacturing, Science/Mathematics, and Social
Sciences) have no student goals, vocational training, or job placements. Three clusters
have no student goals, but 15 students participated in vocational training in those areas
(Agriculture, 2; Business/Marketing, 11; Communication, 2); however, only two jobs were
obtained in one of them (Agriculture). Four clusters had goals and related vocational
training, but no jobs obtained in them: Public Services (8 goals, 3 in training); Health
Services (2 goals, 3 in training); Information Technology (2 goals, 11 in training); and Arts
and Humanities (3 goals, 8 in training). Two students had career goals in Education and
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two in Transportation; although there was no vocational participation in those clusters, one
student did secure a job as a driver and car cleanup person. Construction and Human
Services both had goals, training in jobs, and jobs. The top area for students’ jobs (42 or
91.3%) was Human Services (predominantly low skill/service-oriented jobs, mainly in
restaurants, groceries, and cleaning) while only six of them chose that area and only one
received vocational training for that career cluster.
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Table 12
Career Goals, Vocational Training, and Jobs Among STEP Grant Participants
_________________________________________________________________________
Career Goalsa

Vocational Trainingb

Jobs c

Career Clusters
f
P
f
P
f
P
_________________________________________________________________________
Agriculture

0

0

2

4.35

Cut tobacco

(1)

(2.17)

Plants/Nursery

(1)

(2.17)

Veterinarian

Arts and Humanities

2

4.26

(2)

(4.26)

3

10.71

8

17.02

Artist

(2)

(7.14)

(2)

(4.26)

Librarian

(1)

(3.57)

Interior Design

(3)

(6.38)

Graphic Design

(2)

(4.26)

Photography

(1)

(2.13)

11

23.40

Business Recordkeeping

(5)

(10.64)

Business Management

(1)

(2.13)

Legal Office

(3)

(6.38)

Medical Office

(1)

(2.13)

Business & Marketing

0

0

0

0

0

0

Marketing
(1)
(2.13)
_________________________________________________________________________
(table continues)
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Table 12. (continued)
_________________________________________________________________________
Career Goalsa

Vocational Trainingb

Jobs c

Career Clusters
f
P
f
P
f
P
_________________________________________________________________________
Communications

0

0

Radio-Electronics
Construction

2

4.26

(2)

(4.26)

3

10.71

6

12.76

Construction Trades

(1)

(3.57)

(3)

(6.38)

Electrician

(1)

(3.57)

(2)

(4.26)

Welding

(1)

(3.57)

Building Maintenance
Education

(1)
2

7.14

(2)

(7.14)

2

7.14

Registered Nurse

(1)

(3.57)

EMT

(1)

(3.57)

0

0

1

2.17

(1)

(2.17)

(2.13)

0

0

0

0

3

6.38

0

0

(1)

(2).13

Respiratory Therapy

(1)

(2.13)

Dental Hygiene

(1)

(2.13)

1

2.13

Teacher
Health Science

Human Services

6

21.43

42

91.30

Cosmetology

(2)

(7.14)

Cashier

(1)

(3.57)

(3)

(6.52)

Grocery

(1)

(3.57)

(1)

(2.17)

Child care
(2)
(7.14)
(1)
(2.17)
_________________________________________________________________________
(table continues)
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Table 12. (continued)
_________________________________________________________________________
Career Goalsa

Vocational Trainingb

Jobs c

Career Clusters
f
P
f
P
f
P
_________________________________________________________________________
Clothing/Textiles

(1)

(2.13)

Cook

(1)

(2.17)

Dishwasher

(1)

(2.17)

Fast Foods

(3)

(6.52)

Food Service

(3)

(6.52)

Hostess/Waiter/Waitress

(4)

(8.70)

Restaurant

(2)

(4.35)

Server

(1)

(2.17)

Bagger

(4)

(8.70)

Sales

(1)

(2.17)

Stocker

(1)

(2.17)

Boat Repair

(1)

(2.17)

Cleanup

(3)

(6.52)

Custodial

(1)

(2.17)

Driver/Cleaning

(1)

(2.17)

Housekeeper

(1)

(2.17)

Maintenance/Secretary

(1)

(2.17)

Babysitting

(1)

(2.17)

Camp Counselor
(1)
(2.17)
_________________________________________________________________________
(table continues)
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Table 12. (continued)
_________________________________________________________________________
Career Goalsa

Vocational Trainingb

Jobs c

Career Clusters
f
P
f
P
f
P
_________________________________________________________________________
Homemaker/Pregnant

(1)

(2.17)

Lifeguard

(1)

(2.17)

Attendant Tanning Salon

(1)

(2.17)

Packing UPS

(1)

(2.17)

Phones

(1)

(2.17)

Ride operator

(1)

(2.17)

Information Technology
Computer Technology

2

7.14

11

23.40

(2)

(7.14)

(4)

(8.51)

(7)

(14.89)

Data Entry/Keyboarding
Manufacturing

0

Public Services

8

28.57

Military

(2)

(7.14)

Police

(4)

(14.29)

Lawyer

(2)

(7.14)

0

0

0

0

0

3

6.38

0

0

ROTC

(1)

(2.13)

Law Enforcement

(1)

(2.13)

Public Safety

(1)

(2.13)
0

0

Science & Mathematics

0

0

0

0

0

0

Social Sciences
0
0
0
0
0
0
_________________________________________________________________________
(table continues)
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Table 12. (continued)
_________________________________________________________________________
Career Goalsa

Vocational Trainingb

Jobs c

Career Clusters
f
P
f
P
f
P
_________________________________________________________________________
Transportation

2

7.14

0

Pilot

(1)

(3.57)

Auto body

(1)

(3.57)

0

Transmission

1

2.17

(1)

(2.17)

Total
28
100d
47
100d
46
100d
_________________________________________________________________________
Note. Percentages calculated for the 14 Career Clusters from KDE. Specific occupations
under a cluster are the labels given by the participants on the Follow-up Survey and are
noted in parenthesis.
a

Career Goals were stated by students on the Individual Graduation Plans. Only 28 of 50

had completed Transition Plans on file.
b

Vocational Training is listed for the 47 participants who had records available in the JCPS

database.
c

Jobs for 46 participants as stated on the STEP Student Follow-up Survey.

d

Percentages do not sum to 100 due to rounding.

Research Question 2
What proportion of the students had completed transition (met criterion for success
specified in the STEP Grant) at the time of the Student Follow-up Survey in:
a. Employment?
b. Postsecondary Education?
c. Independent Living?
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Outcomes for successful transition to adult life as specified by STEP Grant criteria
are displayed in Table 13. For employment, the first job following high school was utilized
for this research. Only one of the three transition areas had to be met to be counted as
successful according to the STEP Grant application (Benz et al., 1997; Simmons, 1996).
Criteria are noted at the bottom of the table. Results were tabulated for all areas and were
cross-checked for each participant to be measured on the overall success for the STEP
Grant. The four unsuccessful students (one MMD and three LD) were not working, nor
were they enrolled in postsecondary education; they were living with friends or family and
not paying rent at the time of the survey.
Employment success was obtained by 34 out of 46 (73.9%) who were employed
between 20-40 hours per week. Twelve participants demonstrated postsecondary success
by enrolling for any number of hours of vocational training or higher education since high
school. For Independent Living, 46 of 50 (92%) were paying rent or buying their
condo/house. Table 13 presents this information for each of the three transition outcomes.
Overall success according to STEP criteria was achieved for 46 of the 50 participants
(92%).
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Table 13
Attainment of STEP Grant Criteria for Success (N = 50)
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Employmenta

Postsecondary Educationb

Independent Livingc

STEP Grantd

Status
f
P
f
P
f
P
f
P
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Successful

34

73.9

12

100

46

92

46

92

Unsuccessful

12

26.1

0

0

4

8

4

8
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Total
46
100.0
12
100
50
100
50
100
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
a
N = 46 for Employment; 20-40 Hours per week was criterion for success in job reported on the Follow-up study.
b

N = 12 for Postsecondary Education; enrollment in any technical training or post secondary education was criterion for success.

c

N = 50 for Independent Living; criterion for success included the following: live alone, with friends or spouse, or pay rent to family.

d

Only one of the three transition areas had to be achieved for a student to be successful under the STEP Grant criteria.
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Research Question 3
RQ3 represents the relationships between Demographic factors and (a) STEP Grant
Intervention Factors, (b) Mediating Factors, and (c) Transition Outcomes in Employment
(Hours and Wages). The Demographic Factors are divided into two blocks--Personal
Identity (ETHN, GEN, and DIS) and Educational History (VSEM, GPA, and VGPA).
3. To what extent are demographic factors related to:
a. Participation in the STEP Grant:
i. School Attended?
School attended is the first of the STEP Grant Intervention factors. Descriptive
statistics for the first three Demographic Factors (Personal Identity--Ethnicity, Gender, and
Disability), as broken down by school attended, are shown in Table 14. Frequencies and
percentages are reported. Totals for the variables are summed within the categories (e.g.,
columns under Black and White sum to 50 participants). The values for the Total row are
consistent with the figures in Table 1. Numbers of participants (N = 108) were originally
consistent at all the participating schools (approximately 18), but only those with
completed consent forms and surveys were included in this research, resulting in the
uneven numbers across the six schools. For White (the reciprocal holds for Black), School
C had the largest attendance (n = 10) while School A had only two. For gender, the range
for Male was from School B (7) to Schools A and E (3). For both MMD and BD, there
were only five students with these two disabilities across the six schools. For LD, School B
had 11 and School F had the least with three.
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Table 14
Descriptive Statistics for Personal Identity by School Attended (N = 50)
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Ethnicity
Black

Gender

White

Disability__________________

Female

Male

MMD

BD

LD

School
N
f
P
f
P
f
P
f
P
f
P
f
P
f
P
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
A
4
2
4
2
4
1
2
3
6
0
0
0
0
4
8
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B

13

4

8

9

18

6

12

7

14

1

2

1

2

11

22

C

10

0

0

10

20

6

12

4

8

0

0

1

2

9

18

D

7

1

2

6

12

2

4

5

10

0

0

1

2

6

12

E

10

5

10

5

10

7

14

3

6

2

4

1

2

7

14

F

6

0

0

6

12

2

4

4

8

2

4

1

2

3

6

Total
50
12 24
38 76
24
48
26
52
5 10
5
10
40
80
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Note. MMD = mild mental disability; BD = behavior disability; LD = learning disability.
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To determine whether these disaggregated nominal measures were associated with
school attended, a series of five separate chi-square procedures were computed with
subgroup ns for Ethnicity (White), Gender (Male), Mild Mental Disabilities, Behavior
Disabilities, and Learning Disabilities as dependent variables. For White, the relationship
was not significant, χ2 = (5, N = 6) = 10.93, p = .072. Next, Male was calculated and was
found to be not significant, χ2 = (5, N = 6) = 4.957, p = .065. Final chi-square calculations
for the three disabilities were done separately by school: for MMD, χ2 = (5, N = 6) = 7.15,
p = .018; for BD, χ2 = (5, N = 6) = .961, p = .087; and for LD, χ2 = (5, N = 6) = 5.941, p =
.011. Thus, across these five different chi-square calculations, only MMD and LD
disabilities were significant, i.e., unevenly distributed across these six schools.
The second section of Demographics, Educational History, includes Semesters of
Vocational Education (VSEM) attended by participants while they were in high school,
their Grade Point Average (GPA), and Vocational class Grade Point Average (VGPA).
Obtained from the JCPS Research Office database, the descriptive statistics, disaggregated
by school attended, are presented in Table 15. For Vocational Semesters attended, the
means for the schools indicate there was a minimum of one vocational class per semester
with individuals ranging from 4 for School B to 20 for School C over the four years of
high school (figures include the STEP Grant Elective class which was counted as one
credit per semester). The GPA was highest at School F (M = 2.9, SD = .419) and lowest at
school E (M = 1.97, SD = .447) on a 4-point grading scale. For each school vocational
grades were slightly higher than regular GPA, but School F was still highest (M = 3.17, SD
= .679) and School E was still lowest of the six schools (M = 2.21, SD = .564).
To determine whether these disaggregated results (Table 15) were associated with
the school attended, one-way ANOVAs were calculated with VSEM, GPA, and VGPA as
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dependent variables. For Semesters of Vocational Education, the equation was F(5, 44) =
2.78, p = .137 which was not significant. However, the ANOVA for Grade Point Average
was significant, F(5, 44) = 2.77, p = .029. The Games-Howell post-hoc comparison
demonstrated that School F scored lower than both School B and School E, p = .047 and
p = .017, respectively. Similarly, the analysis of variance for Vocational Grade Point
Average was significant with F(5, 44) = 2.53, p = .043. Although the overall equation was
significant (barely beyond .05 α level), the Games-Howell post hoc comparison for VGPA
indicated that none of the separate school-by-school contrasts were significant, a result
likely because of the conservative criteria inherent in the Games-Howell post hoc test. The
contrast between school E and School F came the closest to being significant at p = .122.
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Table 15
Descriptive Statistics for Educational History by School Attended (N = 50)
________________________________________________________________________
School n
M
SD
Min
Max
R
________________________________________________________________________
Vocational Semesters
A

4

11.000

1.414

10

13

3

B

13

10.146

3.521

4

16

12

C

10

12.800

3.425

10

20

10

D

7

8.857

3.848

6

16

10

E

10

11.900

3.665

6

17

11

F
6
13.333
3.882
8
17
9
_________________________________________________________________________
Grade Point Average
A

4

2.408

.783

1.59

3.15

1.56

B

13

2.155

.386

1.33

2.80

1.47

C

10

2.643

.730

1.73

3.89

2.16

D

7

2.409

.722

1.67

3.50

1.83

E

10

1.973

.447

1.29

2.81

1.52

F
6
2.877
.419
2.45
3.40
.95
_________________________________________________________________________
Vocational Grade Point Average
A

4

2.593

.664

1.88

3.36

1.48

B

13

2.257

.602

1.33

3.43

2.10

C
10
2.916
.765
1.65
3.89
2.24
_________________________________________________________________________
(table continues)
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Table 15. (continued)
________________________________________________________________________
School n
M
SD
Min
Max
R
________________________________________________________________________
D

7

2.721

.921

1.00

3.50

2.50

E

10

2.210

.564

.83

2.71

1.88

F
6
3.172
.679
2.00
3.89
1.89
________________________________________________________________________
Note. Min = Minimum; Max = Maximum; R = Range.
3.a. Participation in the STEP Grant:
ii. Year Enrolled?
iii. Days Enrolled?
iv. Attendance?
v. Self-Improvement?
Table 16 presents the matrix of the Pearson r correlations between Demographic
Factors and last four of the STEP Grant Intervention Factors (YEAR, DAYS, %ATT, and
SIMP) to answer the remaining subparts of RQ3.a. Among the six demographic variables,
only GPA and VGPA have a significant relationship (r = .758). Five of the relationships
between the Demographic measures and STEP Grant Intervention variables were
significant; notably four of the five have to do with vocational education (Semesters of
Vocational Education with the Year Enrolled and the Self-Improvement scale; VGPA with
Days Attended and Percent Attendance). Two of the correlations between the STEP
Intervention Factors were significant (YEAR with DAYS and DAYS with %ATT). With
the exception of the positive GPA-VGPA relationship, none of the correlations were very
strong.
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Table 16
Correlations between Demographic Factors and STEP Grant Interventions (N = 50)
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Variable
ETHN
GEN
DIS VSEM
GPA
VGPA
YEAR
DAYS
%ATT
SIMP
________________________________________________________________________________________________
ETHN
GEN
DIS
215

VSEM
GPA

--

-.165

-.190

.081

.241

.264

.031

-.016

.133

.102

--

.113

-.145

.135

.177

.244

.221

.239

-.243

--

-.010

-.021

-.100

-.067

-.116

-.002

.069

.108

.138

.300*

.222

-.007

.391**

--

.758**

.160

.278

.337*

-.146

.148

.310*

.329*

-.106

--

.311*

.155

-.112

.393**

-.060

--

-.203

--

VGPA

--

YEAR
DAYS

--

%ATT

SIMP
-_______________________________________________________________________________________________
*p < .05. **p < .01.
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3.b. Mediating personality factors:
i. Self-efficacy scores?
ii. Locus of Control scores?
Table 17 presents the Pearson r correlations between Demographic Factors and
Mediating Factors (personality tests for Self-efficacy-General, Self-efficacy-Social, and
Locus of Control). (Correlations for Transition Outcomes in Employment are also part of
this table but are addressed under sub-question 3.c., below.) The relationships among the
demographic factors for Table 17 are identical to those on Table 16 (those factors are
repeated here). As would be expected, there is a strong positive relationship between
SGEN and SSOC (r = .535). Self-efficacy General has a negative relationship with Locus
of Control (r = -.323), explained by the direction of scoring for the Locus of Control test
where higher scores indicate an external perception by the participants. None of the
relationships among the three personality tests and the demographic variables reach
significance.
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Table 17
Correlations between Demographic Factors, Mediating Factors, and Transition Outcomes in Employment (N = 50)
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Variable
ETHN
GEN
DIS
VSEM GPA VGPA
SGEN SSOC
LOC
HOUR
WAGE
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
ETHN
GEN
DIS
217

VSEM
GPA

--

-.165

-.190

.081

.241

.264

.114

-.208

-.176

-.180

.071

--

.113

-.145

.135

.177

.267

.103

-.075

.015

.110

--

-.010

-.021

-.100

.226

.248

-.009

-.023

--

.108

.138

-.241

-.060

.053

.111

.135

.259

.139

-.145

-.103

.143

.234

.213

-.226

-.048

.111

.535**

-.323*

-.119

-.157

-.236

-.046

-.053

--

-.026

-.082

--

VGPA

.758**
--

SGEN

--

SSOC

--

LOC
HOUR

--

-.487**

.226

WAGE
-_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
*p < .05. **p < .01.
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3.c. Transition in Employment reported on the Student Follow-up Survey?
Table 17 also displays the relationship between Demographic Factors and
Transition Outcomes for Hours and Wages. Again, the relationships among the
Demographic Factors are the same as reported in Table 16 (repeated here). The only
significant relationship found was between Disability and Wages earned from the first job
after high school, r = -.487, p < .01.
Research Question 4
To what extent is participation in the STEP Grant
a. School Attended
related to:
a. Mediating personality factors:
i. Self-efficacy scores?
ii. Locus of Control scores?
b. Transition in Employment reported on the Student Follow-up Survey?
School Attended represents nominal measurement. The scores for the Mediating
Factors as disaggregated by the six schools in the STEP Grant are displayed in Table 18.
To determine if these outcomes are related to the school where the STEP Grant was
conducted, three one-way ANOVAs were calculated with the two Self-efficacy scales and
the Locus of Control test as dependent variables. None of these were significant at the
p < .05 level of significance, per the ANOVA outcomes. For Self-efficacy-General, F(5,
44) = 1.979, p = .101. Even higher p values were found for Self-efficacy-Social, F(5, 44) =
1.146, p = .351, and the final personality variable, Locus of Control, F(5, 44) = .461, p =
.803.
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Table 18
Descriptive Statistics for Mediating Factors by School Attended (N = 50)
________________________________________________________________________
School n
M
SD
Min
Max
R
________________________________________________________________________
Self-efficacy General
A

4

3.36

.589

2.63

4.06

1.43

B

13

3.43

.463

2.88

4.31

1.43

C

10

3.94

.565

2.88

4.63

1.75

D

7

3.50

.442

3.00

4.06

1.06

E

10

3.37

.532

2.69

4.06

1.37

F
6
3.77
.447
3.38
4.56
1.18
_________________________________________________________________________
Self-efficacy Social
A

4

3.90

.258

3.60

4.20

.60

B

13

3.70

.855

2.20

5.00

2.80

C

10

3.76

.793

2.60

4.60

2.00

D

7

3.43

.955

2.20

4.40

2.20

E

10

3.12

.483

2.40

4.00

1.60

F
6
3.67
.755
2.40
4.60
2.20
_________________________________________________________________________
Locus of Control
A

4

.45

.157

.25

.63

.38

B
13
.39
.099
.25
.63
.38
_________________________________________________________________________
(table continues)
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Table 18. (continued)
________________________________________________________________________
School n
M
SD
Min
Max
R
________________________________________________________________________
C

10

.35

.160

.17

.60

.43

D

7

.42

.131

.25

.60

.35

E

10

.39

.134

.13

.57

.44

F
6
.35
.154
.19
.58
.39
_______________________________________________________________________
For the Transition Outcomes in Employment (Hours and Wages), Table 19 gives
the disaggregated descriptives for these variables by school. The mean scores range from a
high for School F (30.83 hours) to a low for School B (20.45 hours). In the Transition
Outcome category of Wages, rates were highest at School F ($6.80) down to School C
($5.50). To explore whether a relationship existed between Hours and Wages and the
School that was attended, two separate one-way ANOVAs were calculated. Neither was
significant. The number of hours worked on the first job out of high school produced an
ANOVA that was almost significant, across schools, F(5, 40) = 2.087, p = .087. The
relationship between wages and school attended was not close to significance, F(5, 40) =
1.457, p = .225.
Thus Research Question 4 indicates that there was no difference found when
comparing participants in the STEP Grant based on the school they attended. None of the
mediating factors--Self-efficacy-General, Self-efficacy-Social, and Locus of Control-differed significantly across schools. Likewise, for the two employment outcomes, both
hours worked and wages earned fell short of varying significantly across the schools.
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Table 19
Descriptive Statistics for Transition Outcomes by School Attended (N = 50)
________________________________________________________________________
School n
M
SD
Min
Max
R
________________________________________________________________________
Hours
A

4

30.00

8.17

20

40

20

B

11

20.45

9.54

10

40

30

C

10

23.50

9.41

12

40

28

D

5

20.50

9.75

15

38

23

E

10

29.90

9.43

15

40

25

F
6
30.83
8.01
20
40
20
_________________________________________________________________________
Wages
A

4

5.54

.350

5.15

6.00

.85

B

11

5.98

.915

5.15

8.00

2.85

C

10

5.50

.456

5.00

6.50

1.50

D

5

5.53

.466

5.00

6.00

1.00

E

10

6.09

4.15

8.50

4.35

1.16

F
6
6.80
2.04
5.25
10.30
5.05
_________________________________________________________________________
To what extent is participation in the STEP Grant
4.b. Year Enrolled
4.c. Days Enrolled
4.d. Attendance
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4.e. Self-Improvement
related to:
a. Mediating personality factors:
i. Self-efficacy scores?
ii. Locus of Control scores?
b. Transition in Employment reported on the Student Follow-up Survey?
For RQs 4.b-4.e., the relationships between the remaining four factors of
participation in the STEP Grant and both the Mediating factors and Transition Outcomes
are displayed in Table 20, which answers both RQ4 and RQ5. The reader is reminded that
these correlations use the adjusted scores for SGEN with 16 questions after Question 12
was removed and the adjusted SSOC with 5 items after Question 14 was removed for
greater reliability. For RQ4 (the top four rows of Table 20), no significant relationships
were found between the STEP Grant Intervention Factors and the Mediating Factors. (The
significant relationships among the three mediating personality scales are repeated from
Table 17 and were discussed under RQ3.b., above.) Similarly, none of the correlations
between the STEP Grant Intervention Factors and the Transition Outcomes of Employment
for Hours and Wages were significant.
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Table 20
Correlations between STEP Grant Intervention, Mediating Factors, and Transition Outcomes (Hours and Wages) (N = 50)
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Variable YEAR DAYS %ATT SIMP SGEN
SSOC
LOC
HOUR
WAGE
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
YEAR
DAYS
%ATT
223

SIMP
SGEN

--

.079

.109

-.042

-.016

-.094

.112

.112

.109

--

.393**

-.060

.014

.016

-.003

-.008

.126

--

-.203

-.021

.108

-.073

.013

-.096

--

.026

.098

-.224

-.069

.092

.535**

-.323*

-.119

-.157

.236

-.046

-.053

--

-.026

-.082

--

.226

--

SS0C

--

LOC
HOUR

WAGE
-___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
*p < .05. **p < .01.
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Research Question 5
To what extent are Mediating personality factors
a. Self-efficacy Scores
b. Locus of Control Scores
related to Transition in Employment reported on the Student Follow-up Survey?
Table 20 also shows (in rows 5-7) correlations between the Mediating Factors
(Self-efficacy-General, Self-efficacy-Social, and Locus of Control) and the Transition
Outcomes (Hours and Wages). Although none of these relationships are significant, all six
of these r values are negative. That is to be expected for Locus of Control because high
scores represent higher external orientation but is in the opposite direction predicted by the
Self-efficacy construct. Also of interest is the non-significant correlation between Hours
and Wages (r = .226).
Research Question 6
When controlling for demographic factors, to what extent are participation in the
STEP Grant
a. Year Enrolled
b. Days Enrolled
c. Attendance
d. Self-Improvement
and Mediating Personality Factors
a. Self-efficacy Scores
b. Locus of Control Scores
related to transition in Employment reported on the Student Follow-up Survey?
Research Question 6 addresses relationships between the two types of independent
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variables--the STEP Grant Intervention Factors and the Mediating Factors--and the
Transition Outcomes (Hours and Wages), net of the prior influence of the demographic
factors. Table 21 presents semipartial correlations for the STEP Grant Intervention Factors
and the Mediating Factors. The influence of the two sets of demographic variables-Personal Identity (Ethnicity, Gender, and Disability) and Educational History (Semesters
of Vocational Education, regular GPA, and vocational GPA)--was partialed out, leaving
the semipartial correlation for STEP Grant Intervention Factors by Employment and for
Mediating Factors by Employment. These values were derived from multiple regression
printouts from SPSS, although the regressions were not utilized in this study (see rationale
in Chapter III). Inspection of Table 21 reveals that only one of the STEP Grant Factors was
significant, sr = -.324, p = .002, for Attendance and Wages. Surprisingly, this effect is
negative. None of the semipartials for the mediating personality tests were significant.
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Table 21
Semipartial Correlations for STEP Grant Intervention and Mediating Factors Related to
Transition Outcomes, Controlling for Six Demographic Factors (N = 50)
________________________________________________________________________
Dependent Variables
______________________________
Independent

Hours

Wages

Variables
sra
p
sr
p
________________________________________________________________________
STEP Grant Interventions
Year

-.058

.702

.048

.728

Days

.004

.979

.038

.784

-.119

.161

-.324

.002

Attendance

Self-Improvement
-.226 .127
-.126 .326
________________________________________________________________________
Mediating Factors
Self-efficacy
General

-.039

.809

-.144

.296

Social

-.040

.806

.106

.439

Locus of Control
-.092 .572
-.088 .520
________________________________________________________________________
Note. Values for semipartial correlations and significance are derived from Multiple
Regression tables from SPSS with the six demographic factors controlled; these
regressions were not utilized in the study.
a

sr = semipartial correlation.

Research Question 7
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What are students’ perceptions of the STEP Grant with respect to:
a. Employment?
b. Postsecondary Education?
The qualitative data for Research Question 7 were obtained from open responses to
the STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey. Comments correspond to Questions 8, 9, and 4
on the student survey instrument; the actual student responses are found in Appendices F,
G, and H, respectively. Thirty of the 50 participants answered these questions, but not all
students volunteered answers to the same questions. The data disaggregate as follows (W =
White; B = Black; M = Male; F = Female; MMD = Mild Mental Disability; BD =
Behavior Disability; and LD = Learning Disability):
1. Five students (1 WF, LD; 3 WM, LD; 1 BM, LD) answered all three questions.
2. Thirteen students (4 WM, LD; 4 WF, LD; 2 BM, LD; 1 BF, LD; 1 WF, MMD;
and 1WM, MMD) answered Q8 & 9 only.
3. Three students (1 WF, LD; 1 WM, LD; 1 BF, LD) answered Q8 & 4 only.
4. One student (1 WM, LD) answered only Q8.
5. Four students (2 WF, LD; 2 WM, LD) answered only Q9.
6. Four students (1 WF, MMD; 2 WF, LD; 1 WM, MMD) answered only Q4.
Comments were grouped according to topic and checked with a member of the dissertation
committee for accuracy.
STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey Question 8
Did the STEP Grant help you get ready for a job after high school?
Answers that were limited to YES/NO for this item were included with the SelfImprovement factor composite as one of the five STEP Grant Intervention variables.
Written comments were analyzed separately in this section. Thirteen of twenty-two
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students responded positively that the STEP Grant offered them help in the area of job
development and acquisition. Typical of positive responses were the following. Student
506 answered, “Really did pinpoint areas you are interested in” while student 513 said it
was directly related to her career interest, “Got me ready for day care job.” Student 584
commented that the training “Prepared a lot.” Students 522, 532, and 581 all commented
on interviews: “Interviews helped a lot”; “I know what to say in interviews”; and “Gave
help with interviewing.” Two students commented on help with resumes: 558 stated, “It
helped with resumes” and 571 offered, “Yes, resumes, etc. Mock job interviews gave more
confidence.”
Four additional students considered the training less positively, indicating, while
helpful, it was not enough for their purposes. Typical comments offered from this group
were: “If it [the training] really did [help], you would have the job you want” (student
515); and from student 546, “Need to show more ways to train or choose school to get
ready for my career.” Student 555 added, “Interesting, but not enough depth for different
jobs.” Five unrelated comments were offered by respondents. For example, student 509
commented, “Likes [sic] STEP Project.” Student 553’s comment was similar, “It was a
nice class to have because I learned what STEPS [sic] means.” and, from student 573,
“Can’t get a job because enrolled in school.”
STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey Question 9
Did the STEP Grant help you get ready for college or vocational training after high
school?
Again, the simple YES/NO answers were included with the Self-Improvement
composite scale, as reported in RQs 3-6. Supplemental comments were given by 22
students for this question (18 of them were the group of 18 who also answered Q8).
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Among these voluntary comments, 13 responses were positive and related to the topic
regarding the help they received for postsecondary education; 2 were related, but the
students wanted additional help in getting ready for postsecondary education; 2 were
negative; and 7 were unrelated. Representative of these positive responses were, from
student 522, “It showed me my best qualities and what I am good at so I could get a better
understanding of what I will do for college or school after I graduate” while student 525
responded, “Before, I might not even look at a school, but now I think I might.”
Two comments were related, naming aspects in which the students wanted more
training or emphasis added to the program: 546 asserted, “Need to show more ways to
train or choose school to get ready for my career.” Similar beliefs were expressed by 588
who stated, “More emphasis on study habits [was needed]…look at more colleges and how
to get registered.” Two comments were negative: 543 asserted, “Not sure because not
attending college or vocational training.”, and 553 expressed, “Sorry, no, it did not help me
at all.” Five students volunteered comments that were unrelated; these included, “None”
(4) or “I don’t know” (1).
STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey Question 4
Have you ever attended postsecondary education at any time after high school?
Are your currently enrolled? Will you attend in the future?
The purpose of this section of the survey was to determine the participants’ past,
current, and projected enrollments. The question on the survey was worded imprecisely so
that it was not possible to obtain any quantified data regarding postsecondary education as
a transition outcome. Of the 30 respondents who volunteered qualitative information, only
12 students (40%) answered the YES/NO question and typically gave comments about
their program or major, hours completed or current enrollment, and name of the institution
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for postsecondary enrollment. Not all students gave information for all of these categories.
Nine of the twelve respondents were in formal postsecondary institutions. Categorically,
this group was comprised of the following ethnicities, gender, disabilities, and institutions:
1. Spalding College: 1 WM, LD
2. Jefferson Community College: 3 WF, LD; 2 WM, LD; 1 BM, LD
3. Jefferson Technical College: 1 WM, MMD; 1 WM, LD
4. Other: 1 Professional Animal Care by mail (WF, MMD); 1 Family Education
Program (WF, LD); 1 Donta’s Nail Technology (BF, LD).
Of the twelve who volunteered enrollment information, seven had completed
college level courses with hours ranging from three to twenty-four. Jefferson Community
College had five who completed from three to fifteen hours. One (596, WF, LD) had
enrolled in the past, but did not complete a course. Three were currently enrolled for up to
15 hours: three hours (515, WF, LD); 12 hours (568, BM, LD); or 15 hours (571, WM,
LD). All of the currently enrolled students were attending Jefferson Community College.
This supplemental information provided added depth of understanding about the
nature of experiences for these STEP Grant students after high school. The reader is
reminded that both employment and postsecondary enrollment were positive indicators of
successful transition.
Summary
The STEP Grant was envisioned to support students with mild disabilities in their
high school years and make their transition outcomes more successful. This chapter was
organized to provide data that were collected and to explore relationships between
Independent and Dependent Variables. Figure 1 was followed in reporting results. Both
quantitative and qualitative methods were employed.
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Data checking and coding were explained and procedures detailed to replace
missing values with means since the number of participants in this study was so small.
Data obtained to answer each research question were described using descriptive statistics,
ANOVA, chi-square, correlations, and semipartial correlations. Sources for data included
records review, JCPS database, student test data for personality factors, and the STEP
Grant Student Follow-up Survey. For the nominally measured School Attended, data were
disaggregated by school to see if individual factors were influenced by attendance site.
Reliability analysis was performed on four factors (Self-Improvement construct
from the STEP Student Follow-up Survey, Self-efficacy--General and Social, and Locus of
Control) since no literature showing reliability of these measures for use with students with
mild disability could be found. Two of the three personality tests had to be modified to
obtain acceptable Cronbach’s alpha internal consistency (both of the Self-efficacy
scales).The psychometric analysis showed that the STEP Self-Improvement construct had
acceptable coefficient alpha. However, the tests of Self-efficacy (General and Social) and
Locus of Control were only marginally reliable for this group of mildly disabled students.
Data for RQ1 and 2 were presented to demonstrate the amount of compliance with
transition standards for the IDEA legislation and success level as measured by the STEP
Grant criteria. The records check for IEP/Transition Plans showed that all students in the
STEP Grant had completed IEPs, but many did not have completed Transition Plans on file
as required by legislation (see Table 10). In addition, there seemed to be a lack of
continuity in the high school programming for these students. The records check revealed
that only one student had a match between their desired career goals, the vocational
training they took while in high school, and their employment after high school (see
Table11). The summary of the latest career goal on the Transition Plan (Table 12) displays
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the wide variety of goals, vocational training, and jobs this group of participants reported
on the STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey. Also displayed is the disparity in career
clusters represented by training and jobs with 91.30% employed in the Human Services
cluster. RQ2 (Table 13) showed results of application of the STEP Grant criteria to
measure success for this group. Forty-six of the 50 were successful according to the
standards set by the STEP Grant.
RQs 3-5 explored relationships among and between the different independent and
dependent variables, highlighting those that were significantly correlated. First, the
Demographics were compared to the School variable. Chi-squares were calculated for the
five nominally measured constructs (Gender, Ethnicity, MMD, BD, and LD). Even though
the 50 students were unevenly distributed by school, due mainly to differences in return
rate of their survey forms, only two significant differences were found when the data were
disaggregated by attendance site: MMD and LD, both from the Personal Identity block of
Demographic controls. ANOVAs were then calculated to determine whether mean values
for Vocational Semesters enrolled, GPA, and VGPA varied by school attended. Both of the
grade point measures revealed a significant difference.
RQ3 further explored correlations among the demographic factors, STEP Grant
Interventions, Mediating Factors, and Transition Outcomes in Employment. Few of these
relationships were significant (Table 16); Percentage Attendance (one of the STEP Grant
Intervention variables) had the most significant correlations, with GPA, VGPA, and Days
enrolled. The strongest association (r = .758) was between GPA and VGPA.
Research Questions 4 & 5 explored relationships among STEP Grant Intervention
factors, the Mediating personality tests, and the Transition Employment Outcomes.
ANOVAs were calculated to see if mean scores for the three personality tests and two
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employment outcomes varied across school attended; none did. The correlation matrix
(Table 20) revealed occasional significant relationships within the three blocks of variables
(STEP Intervention, Mediating Factors, Employment Outcomes) but none across those
groupings.
RQ6 explored the semipartial correlations for STEP Grant Interventions and for
Mediating Factors with Transition Outcomes, when controlling for Demographic Factors.
For the four factors under STEP Grant Interventions, only Attendance, with Wages, had a
significant semipartial correlation, sr = -.324, p = .002. Surprisingly this was an inverse
relationship. None of the semipartials for the three personality scales were significant.
Finally, RQ7 presented qualitative data from open-ended responses volunteered by
participants about their perception of the helpfulness of the STEP Grant regarding
employment and post-secondary education enrollment. Comments were generally positive
toward the assistance the participants had received while in the STEP Grant. However, a
few wanted additional job readiness or placement assistance for employment areas to
match their interests. In regards to postsecondary education preparation, most participants
were also positive. Specifically, they thought good interview skills, resume writing, and
introduction to area postsecondary institutions were good aspects. A few participants
expressed that they needed additional assistance in regard to making application to the
desired training institution. Others wanted better study habits to help them after they were
enrolled. The final qualitative section gathered information about postsecondary
enrollment. Twelve of the 50 participants were or had been enrolled in academic or
vocational training since high school. In this respect, the STEP Grant was successful in
helping this sub-group in realizing that additional education was necessary for a more
successful adult life.
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CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

The Study in Brief
The American educational system has pledged commitment to the education of all
children between 3 and 21 years of age, including students with disabilities. For the past 30
years educators and legislators have tried to improve educational services for all students,
but even with mandates from IDEIA and NCLB legislation, students with mild disabilities
still struggle to earn a high school diploma. Longitudinal studies have shown but small
improvements in functioning levels for this group in the adult world (Blackorby &
Wagner, 1996; Wagner et al., 2005).
Several factors contribute to the difficult task of enabling this group of students to
become more successful adults: (a) The drop-out rate is high (28%); (b) Employment in
low-paying service-oriented jobs after high school is more likely than for their nondisabled peers; (c) Approximately 60% are working for less than $7.00 per hour, thereby
making it difficult to live independently; (d) Few have benefits (paid vacation, sick leave,
health insurance, or retirement plans) attached to their positions; (e) Postsecondary
education enrollment has increased, but less than 50% of students with disabilities enroll
and few complete a degree; (f) Independence from family support has increased only
slightly; (g) Resistance continues from educational staff and community for full inclusion;
and (h) Self-determination and planning skills are still lacking (Wagner et al, 2005).
The KERA legislation (1990) added standards and accountability for schools to
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improve programming and prepare students for adult life. To address these issues in the
local school system, Jefferson County Public Schools and the University of Louisville
secured a three-year (1996-1999) federal demonstration grant to improve transition
services for students with mild disabilities. Extensive personnel development, organization
of an elective class, and identification of at-risk students were accomplished. The goals of
the project were to prevent drop-outs, to assist in achievement of high school diplomas,
and to connect participants with postsecondary education or employment after graduation.
The focus of this research, as described in Chapter I, was a group of 108 students with mild
disabilities from six local high schools who participated in the STEP Grant. A one-year,
No cost Extension was obtained in 2000 to support students in completing their graduation
requirements and to conduct a STEP Student Follow-up Survey. Approval of this study
was obtained from the Office for Human Subjects’ Research at the University of Louisville
and JCPS Research Department. This research includes only the sub-group of 50 students
who voluntarily returned the STEP Student Follow-up Survey.
The review of literature in Chapter II identified essential transition elements for
students with mild disabilities to become successful adults (Flexer et al., 2008; Kohler &
Chapman, 1999). A literature review in special education and transition to adult life
revealed that both school programming and transition outcomes are critical elements of the
secondary education models to culminate in greater success for mildly disabled students
(Blalock & Patton, 1996; Brolin, 1997; Halpern et al., 1992; Hughes et al., 1992; Kohler,
1993). Empirical research gleaned information from the federal transition demonstration
grants to upgrade educational strategies. This research is similar to research accomplished
by Benz et al. (1997) in the field of special education transition. A large body of
information was revealed in the psychological aspects of personality development and how
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these affect individuals in the choices they make (Bandura et al., 2001; Kalechstein &
Nowicki, 1997; Nowicki & Strickland, 1973; Sherer et al., 1982). The review of literature
in the program evaluation field included a needs analysis framework for examining
program elements (Fourqurean & LaCourt, 1990; Kirkpatrick, 1994; Worthen et al., 1997).
The following outcomes were chosen as the focus of this research: Employment;
Postsecondary Education participation, and Independent Living. Self-Determination skills
were viewed as a means to helping students improve their transition outcomes in these
areas.
Information was collected from the JCPS Research Office (database of official
school records), Elective Class records (student psychometric testing), and archives
(IEP/Transition Plans). This body of information and results from the STEP Student
Follow-up Survey were entered into SPSS version 14 for analysis. All variables were
defined both conceptually (in Chapter III) and operationally (in Appendix E). Appropriate
methodology for analyzing independent and dependent variables was specified for each
separate research question. Because the number of participants was small, a plan to replace
missing values for some items on psychometric testing and employment information was
devised. Descriptive statistics, Cronbach’s coefficient alpha, correlation, and analysis of
variance were the primary statistical methods utilized. Information volunteered on the
survey provided the qualitative information from the participants’ perspective. The central
research question to be answered was: What are the effects of the STEP Intervention Grant
on the transition of students with mild disabilities to post-school outcomes?
Chapter IV reported the results of descriptive statistics, reliability measures, and
statistical procedures that were used to investigate relationships between and among
variables. These results are discussed in the sections below, organized by Descriptive
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Statistics, Psychometric Analysis, and the seven research questions that follow including
an analysis pertinent to each. Because this research is a partial program review,
recommendations based on these findings are offered for program improvement. Policy
considerations are discussed to improve transition practices. Suggestions for future
research are identified. Overall conclusions complete this research.
Discussion
This research was conducted with students from six high schools in a large,
metropolitan school district in the Midwest. The literature review allowed comparison of
this district’s policies and practices to empirical research showing design and
implementation of successful transition to adult life for similar groups of students across
the United States. Amendments to the IDEA legislation of 1997 detailed even greater
responsibility for the schools to include the transition process in the educational
programming for students with disabilities.
The research was a mixed design, primarily quantitative analysis of secondary data
made available from the Jefferson County Public Schools, as well as a STEP Grant Student
Follow-up Survey, in effect a partial program evaluation. Data were analyzed to examine
the influences that the STEP Grant Intervention had on Transition Outcomes for this subgroup of students with mild disabilities from six high schools. Relationships among certain
Demographic Factors, Mediating Factors, STEP Intervention variables, and Transition
Outcomes were analyzed. Program evaluation results relate to school programming, testing
of students’ self-perceptions, and service delivery. For each section, the information is
briefly recapitulated and then analyzed to show contributions to the empirical research base
for the field of transition.
Descriptive Statistics
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Descriptive statistics are provided only for RQs 3-6 which represented additional
information beyond the assessment of IDEA compliance and STEP Grant criteria for
success (RQs 1-2). Gathered from school district records and the STEP Grant Student
Follow-up Survey, these data provide more in-depth, fine-grained knowledge of the
transition process for the 50 participants. The Demographic Factors were divided into two
sections: Personal Identity (Ethnicity, Gender, Disability) and Educational History
(Semesters of Vocational Education, regular Grade Point Average, Vocational Grade Point
Average). One of the entrance criteria for students was to be at risk of dropping out of high
school (as suggested by their teachers, counselors, and parents), but reasons for this factor
were not measured in this study. In addition, notably missing from this list of
demographics is socioeconomic status, a common factor for research in schools and for
students with disabilities. This element was not used because all participants were eligible
for free or reduced lunch status, a criterion to enter the program.
Participants (see Table 1) were primarily White and were split approximately
evenly between Males and Females. Within the Disability category, the three most frequent
mild disabilities were represented, with the Learning Disabilities group the largest (N =
40). The BD and MMD groups represented 10% each from the population and were spread
unevenly across the schools in the study (see Table 3). All participants were enrolled in
vocational education (see Table 2) while in high school, but there was a wide range of the
number of semesters completed. Overall Grade Point Average also had a wide spread
(from 1.29 to 3.89) indicating that some students were making good grades in academic
courses. The Vocational Grade Point Average was found to be slightly higher, perhaps
indicating that students with mild disabilities do better in classes with hands-on
curriculum.
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When STEP Interventions were considered (see Table 4), most participants
received slightly more than one year of enrollment in the STEP Grant, but there was a wide
range for both the length of time that students were enrolled in the program (range of 271
days) and the percentage attendance from a low of 34% to 100%. Even though these
students were enrolled in a program to keep them in school, some students did not improve
their attendance. For these supplemental data, only two Transition Outcomes had sufficient
numbers to analyze quantitatively, both in Employment: Hours and Wages. Of the
participants who were working, there was a wide range of hours worked, from 10-40. A
similar disparate range for wages received indicates a low of $4.15 up to $10.30 (see Table
5).
Analysis
The ethnicity, gender, and disabilities represented in this study were typical of the
local school populations for these variables, as estimated by M. Muñoz, (personal
communication, September 17, 1999). Similar variables were compared by Benz et al.
(1997) with significant differences in outcomes by gender and disability status noted.
Taking into consideration the background information described, this research examined
factors that might contribute to the participants’ successful completion of transition from
the public schools.
Psychometric Analysis
As a part of the STEP Grant Intervention, two measures of personality were given
to the participants while they were in high school: the Self-efficacy Scale, with two subscales (Sherer et al., 1982) and the Locus of Control Scale (Nowicki & Strickland, 1973.
These tests were designed for use with regular education students and were used to see if
pre-existing personality tendencies affected the way the participants viewed control of
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choices in their lives. For this research, these measures were designated as Mediating
Factors (see Figure 1). Although the literature review and contact with the original
developers provided a number of studies using both regular and special populations,
research using Self-efficacy Scales (Sherer et al, 1982) with students with mild disabilities
and detailing reliability were not located. Most studies involved application of self-efficacy
to academic skills (academic achievement, reading skills, or mathematics skills) by regular
education students (Hampton & Mason, 2003; Pajares & Kranzler, 1995). Klassen (2002)
reviewed 22 studies involving students with learning disabilities that focused on similar
academic skills (arithmetic, writing, reading, and general academic functioning), but again,
reliability of the self-efficacy measurement with students with learning disabilities was not
reported.
Given this lack of empirical analysis for this population, psychometric calculations
for reliability were performed. The results showed that neither of the Self-efficacy Scales
(Sherer et al., 1982) had adequate reliability for this sample of students with mild
disabilities (see Tables 7 and 8). In order to include these psychometric results within this
research, both the Self-efficacy-General and Self-efficacy-Social subscales were adjusted
by removing one question based on the alpha-with-item-deleted for greater reliability. This
increased the Cronbach alpha from .640 to .719 for Self-efficacy-General and from .461 to
.589 for Self-efficacy-Social, thus raising the former to acceptable internal consistency and
the latter almost to the relaxed standard of .6 for exploratory research (Nunnally &
Bernstein, 1994). The Locus of Control scale had a Cronbach alpha of .719, an acceptable
value (see Table 9).
Also included in reliability calculations was the Self-Improvement construct that
consisted of 10 items from the STEP Student Follow-up Survey. These items were
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designed to gather information about how the students perceived the assistance they were
given through the STEP Grant. This construct was tested for internal consistency by
calculating Cronbach’s coefficient alpha. For these students, the value of .748 (Table 6)
proved to be acceptable and higher (more reliable) than any of the other three scales, all of
which are widely utilized in the literature.
Analysis
Self-efficacy and locus of control are personality concepts that are closely linked
with self-advocacy and self-determination (Van Reusen & Box, 1990; Wehmeyer, 1992;
Westling & Fox, 2000). The way persons perceive how they interact with the world around
them affects the way they make decisions for the future and meet the stressors of life
(Bandura, 1989; Getzel & deFur, 1997; O’Brien & Lovett, 1993). Although the research in
the field was extensive, regular education students or adults were the participants in the
studies found, not students with mild disabilities. In the few studies found involving selfefficacy and students with mild disabilities, no test reliability was noted.
Sherer et al. (1982) constructed the Self-efficacy Scale to measure vocational and
social competence. Testing was done with 376 beginning psychology students at the
university level. No students with mild disabilities were included in this original research.
It would be expected that students studying psychology, even at the introductory level,
would have a basic understanding about concepts of self-esteem and self-efficacy as they
relate to vocational competence and social skills. Sherer et al. reported Cronbach alpha
coefficients of .86 and .71 for the two subsections, and they noted the favorable
comparison to the alpha level of .6 recommended by Nunnally. However, even in this
original study, the social subscale is barely beyond the .7 criterion that is considered the
minimal acceptable internal for scale reliability (Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994).
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Furthermore, no controls for demographics were reported by Sherer et al., although they
did report that past success in vocational, educational, and military areas were predictors
for the General Self-efficacy subscale.
The implication by Sherer et al. (1982) that past experience and success are crucial
to self-efficacy would be consistent with Bandura’s (1977) original theoretical
formulations on past mastery being a powerful predictor for self-efficacy expectations.
More specifically, the Social Self-efficacy subsection was associated with “ability to keep
a job but not with success in education or military rank” (Sherer et al., p. 670). They
suggested that the social subscale results relate to beliefs that dealing with people may be
more important than success in education or gaining promotions in military ranks (p. 670).
However, neither Sherer et al.’s original research nor any of the 22 subsequent studies
supplied by M. Sherer (personal communication, August 15, 2000) supported these scales
for use with students with mild disabilities. Likewise, none of the 22 studies in Klassen’s
(1992) analysis of work on these Self-efficacy Scales addressed reliability of the scales
with populations of students with mild disabilities, although he did note that reliability and
validity studies were needed on this population.
Bandura (1993) summarized the diverse effects on people’s thinking by pointing
out that those with a low self-efficacy avoid challenging tasks due to their perception that
the difficulty is a personal threat. People with low self-efficacy tend to focus on personal
deficiencies, obstacles, and adverse outcomes. These reactions govern how people face the
world’s challenges and contribute significantly to quality of life functioning (p. 144).
Bandura’s theoretical framework has become widely accepted and a number of researchers
have explored empirical work based on his thinking (see Pajares & Kranzler, 1995; Pajares
& Schunk, 2001). However, studies of students with mild disabilities are relatively sparse
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as compared to other applications.
In contrast, this research was conducted with high school students with mild
disabilities, all from low socioeconomic backgrounds. The results clearly demonstrate that
the three personality tests selected for use with this group were problematic. The authors of
the Self-efficacy Scales (Sherer et al., 1982) based their work on the premise that a
person’s past experiences and success influence attribution to skill or chance. Of course, it
is possible that part of the problem is that the sample for this research did not have the past
experiences on which to base their answers. Regardless, the two scales (General and
Social) simply do not function as intended for this population. Both subscales had to be
modified (deleting one item) and even then the Social subscale only increased to .589
coefficient alpha. This is noteworthy. Nowhere in the literature on these scales is there the
statement that they are psychometrically inadequate and must therefore be modified when
used with this population. To this author’s knowledge, no other research has remarked on
this inadequacy in measuring these traits for students with mild disabilities, vis-à-vis the
self-efficacy scales.
The Locus of Control Scale (Nowicki & Strickland, 1973) did not fare much better.
Although the coefficient alpha of .719 meets Nunnally and Bernstein’s (1994) criterion of
.7 as adequate internal reliability, it should be remembered that this scale is 40 items long.
Since coefficient alpha increases with length of scale (Nunnally & Bernstein), an alpha of
.719 is clearly marginal at best given the length of this measure. Further, a close reading of
the items reveals that many of the questions are cumbersome, several are somewhat dated,
and the internal-external orientation of the scoring key is not easily discernable. When
those factors are coupled with the typically depressed reading level of this population
(students with mild disabilities), it becomes apparent that use of this particular measure is
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highly questionable in this context.
Similar to the lack of studies on self-efficacy, research on students with mild
disabilities and Locus of Control was sparse. A meta-analysis by Findley and Cooper
(1983) demonstrated the association between locus of control and academic achievement
but did not connect Rotter’s social learning theory or any other theoretical framework to
guide their analyses, according to Nowicki and Kalechstein (1997). Both sets of
researchers (Findley & Cooper; Nowicki & Kalechstein) controlled for gender, age, race,
and socioeconomic status, but neither included students with mild disabilities. Rotter
(1993) conceptualized locus of control reinforcement as a type of learned behavior that
links participants’ actions and the reinforcements they receive. Rotter also connected a
person’s past experiences with the way they approach new situations, but did not include
students with mild disabilities.
Hagborg (1999) found that LD students with adequate scholastic competence
exhibited higher grades and more favorable teacher ratings but did not differ with regard to
gender. His correlational findings comparing non-disabled and LD adolescents showed that
those with LD have a greater need for integrating positive experiences into their selfconcept to overcome their long history of academic and school difficulties. Hagborg also
noted that LD students maintain a high self concept despite their academic weaknesses and
modest academic performance, which can be explained by these students’ external locus of
control orientation (the system is stacked against me). This idea is similar to the
“optimistic mis-calibration” of self efficacy in specific contexts by students with LD as
noted by Klassen (2002, p. 2) regarding performance of students with specific writing
difficulties. He reported that this overconfidence “might be considered a warning sign of
faulty task analysis or poor self-knowledge” (p. 19) and those teachers should focus on
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raising the students’ understanding of the task, not in lowering their self-confidence.
The results from this study for both the Self-efficacy Scales (Sherer et al., 1982)
and Locus of Control (Nowicki & Strickland, 1973) clearly imply that the psychometric
properties of various personality scales should always be checked empirically for their
appropriateness for a given population--rather than just assuming that they are applicable
based on measurements from different populations. Questions on all three measures--Selfefficacy-General and Social, and Locus of Control--require a level of sophistication and
experience to relate personal insight to meaningful answers. Perhaps questions that are
worded differently for clarity, or training for students with mild disabilities in how to relate
test questions to personal experience may help results become more acceptable.
Perhaps other tests that would better depict these personality constructs could be
identified. With respect to locus of control, both the Sense of Control in the Coleman
Report (Coleman et al., 1996) and Student Sense of Academic Futility (Brookover et al.,
1979) are school specific, shorter, and more appropriate in terms of reading level and
complexity. The STEP Self-Improvement construct has been used only with this particular
group of students since this factor is based on participation in the STEP Grant and
therefore lacks more general psychometric validation.
Alternative self-efficacy scales also exist, e.g., Multidimensional Scales of
Perceived Self-Efficacy (Bandura, as cited by Choi, Fuqua, & Griffin, 2001), normed on
regular education middle and high school students. This scale measured nine domains:
“social resources, academic achievement, self-regulated learning, leisure-time skills and
extracurricular activities, self-regulatory efficacy (to resist peer pressure for high risk
behaviors), self- efficacy to meet others’ expectations, social self-efficacy, self-assertive
efficacy, and enlisting parental and community support” (Choi et al., p. 476). Klassen
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(2002) reported the names of tests in five of the studies he reviewed (SEAT, ASSESS,
SASES, Career Self-Efficacy Scale, and Self-Efficacy Scale) but did not provide complete
identification of the instrument, the authors, or the reliability of the test for students with
mild disabilities. The number of items on these tests ranged from 5 to 34.
Szymanski (1994) proposed an ecological model to understand the vocational
behaviors of people with disabilities and included psychological factors of “work
personality, self-concept, adjustment to disability, self-efficacy, and outcome expectancies
that are important in a successful job search” (p. 207). Strauser and Berven (2006) adapted
two other self-efficacy scales (The Career Search Efficacy Scale by Solberg, Good, Nord,
Holm, Hohner, Zima, et al.; and a Job-seeking Self-Efficacy Scale for people with physical
disabilities by Barlow, Wright, & Cullen; as cited by Strauser & Berven). Barlow et al.’s
new Job Seeking Self-Efficacy Scale (JSSES) was designed to “overcome some of the
limitations of the existing scales in measuring perceived self-efficacy in job seeking
activities” (Strauser & Berven, p. 208). The JSSES measured many of the factors proposed
by Szymanski and included disability-specific considerations in job seeking. Strauser and
Berven’s scale was normed with 128 clients of rehabilitation agencies (primarily Female
and White) including 19.5% with orthopedic disabilities and 12.5% with learning
disabilities (a wide variety of disabilities were represented in the rest of the sample). The
reliability measures for the four subscales (reduced from 334 to 88 items after review by
experts and grouping into the four categories) showed high Cronbach’s coefficient alphas
from .811 to .968 on internal consistency. Many of these concepts go beyond the concepts
represented in the STEP Grant research.
In sum, based on the results in this investigation, researchers should be extremely
wary of using the two Self-efficacy Scales (Sherer et al., 1982) and the Nowicki and
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Strickland (1973) Locus of Control Scale with students with mild disabilities. The Locus
of Control test is barely adequate and neither of the two Self-efficacy sub-scales can be
used without modification (deleting an item). Even with this change, the Social subscale
approaches but does not actually reach the relaxed .6 criterion for exploratory research.
Research Question One
Research Question 1 reports on compliance with transition planning as mandated
by IDEA legislation. RQ1.a. asked for the number of students with a completed Transition
Plan on file in the school district archives (see Table 10). Without planning goals available,
obviously programming choices could not be coordinated or adjusted for personal choices.
Even on the plans available, there did not seem to be a coordinated effort between plans
and enrollment options.
To answer RQs 1.b-1.e., IEPs and transition plans were analyzed for agreement
among career planning goals, enrollment in vocational education, and the transition
outcome for employment (first job after high school was used, see Table 11). There were
many missing items on the Transition Planning forms that were located. Only one student
had goals listed for all five years (grades 8-12). Out of the 50 participants, only 38 had
transition plans on file, and of those, only 28 had goals listed for any of the years (grades
8-12). Plans were counted as completed if there were at least 3 years of goals recorded.
Agreement of school programming with student interests and whether or not the
student obtained related employment or pursued postsecondary training in the chosen areas
was evaluated and is displayed in Table 11. Career Goals were compared to vocational
training that the participants completed during high school; only 4 students had goals
matched with training. In general, the students in this study did not follow the career path
that was part of their IEP/Transition plan. Only one student had a match in all three areas.
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The variety of career goals, vocational training areas and first jobs obtained after high
school is displayed in Table 12. Many of the career goals and vocational training areas
include jobs that require additional training after high school to be considered for
employment, i.e., teacher, lawyer, police, and computer technician. The results of this
comparison show clearly that the overwhelming majority of these students were employed
in low-paying, service jobs after high school.
Analysis RQ1
The STEP Elective Class was organized to assist students in completing their
transition plan and in working toward their chosen career, but little evidence of this type of
planning was seen. The fact that over half of the missing transition plans were from School
B might suggest that the teacher at that site did not follow the suggested planning and
writing of the transition plans with those students, or perhaps, the school system’s process
of insuring those items were accomplished and transferred to permanent records did not
work. Of course, other factors beyond the scope of this research may also have contributed
to this lack of planning. These results were similar to those found by Powers et al. (2005)
who found a lack of transition goals for special education students from school districts in
the Western U.S. (only 63% with employment goals, 50.4% with postsecondary goals, and
fewer than half with independent living goals). Differences between desired goals and jobs
obtained may also have been affected by the over-estimation of ability by students with
mild disabilities (Klassen, 1992).
Students enrolled in JCPS had other dilemmas in school choices. The district uses a
system of “managed choice.” The vocational courses at each school were limited to a few
“magnet” careers. Applications for entrance were accepted in the 8th grade, and the student
had to apply to attend the school with the selected program in order to access it; there was
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no part-day enrollment, and no transportation between schools for vocational services. As
a result, the mildly disabled students in the district tend to attend their assigned school,
with their friends, rather than choosing a school independently according to the vocational
classes offered. In addition, vocational program teachers can limit the number of special
education students in a program, so just because the student applies, there is no guarantee
of acceptance to the chosen program. Often transportation to an elected school (after
acceptance) is up to the student or parent to provide, not the school district. All of these
potential barriers could be overcome with appropriate planning, but this would almost
certainly require extensive planning, monitoring, and additional resources to do so.
Research Question Two
RQ2 indicates how students fared in Transition Outcomes according to the STEP
Grant criteria (see Table 13). Criteria for success according to the STEP Grant were
loosely written (following Benz et al., 1997), to maximize the number of successful
students. In employment, success was counted if they were working between 20-40 hours
per week. In postsecondary education, success was measured by any enrollment after high
school. The final “success” indicator was living independently from parents (or paying rent
to parents) which was directly impacted by both employment and postsecondary
enrollment. When the STEP criteria were applied to outcomes for this group of 50
participants, 46 (92%) could be counted as making a successful transition from high school
because only one criterion had to be met.
Analysis RQ2
Twelve of the 46 students who were working reported 12-20 hours per week and
were counted as unsuccessful in Employment according to STEP Grant criteria (see Table
13). However, some of these were counted as successful because they met one of the other
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two criteria (Postsecondary Education or Independent Living). Upon individual analysis, it
was also evident that most of the participants in the STEP Grant were working fewer than
40 hours per week and were being paid at wages that fell below the federal minimum wage
for that time ($5.15 at the time of the STEP Grant). (Restaurant workers who received tips
could be paid at a rate below minimum wage at that time.) Real world budget constraints
would preclude workers employed less than a 40-hour week, even at minimum wage, from
living independently and paying for their own expenses on these low wages. Many of these
students had to rely on family to subsidize them, or perhaps were also drawing SSI or
SSDI. (No information on either of these factors was collected in the survey.) Blackorby
and Wagner (1996) found in the NLTS study that many students with mild disabilities
were under-employed or un-employed for significant portions of their adult lives. Also,
Repetto (2003) found that employment and quality of life are highly interconnected.
Research Question Three
Research Question Three explores the relationships that Demographic Factors
(Ethnicity, Gender, Disability, Vocational Education Semesters, Grade Point Average, and
Vocational Grade Point Average) have with respect to the STEP Grant, Mediating Factors,
and Transition Outcomes. Because School (the first STEP Intervention factor) was a
nominal level of measurement, this variable was analyzed first to see if the assigned
placement was related to the demographic variables. Then, the next four STEP Intervention
factors (Year, Days, %ATT, and SIMP) were analyzed together with Demographics
utilizing correlational statistics. The same procedures were used to compare the mediating
personality factors and Transition Outcomes of Hours and Wages.
Descriptive statistics for the three Personal Identity demographic variables
(Ethnicity, Gender, and Disability) were presented in Table 14. Chi-squares were
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computed for the five measures as disaggregated by school attended. Two were significant
(unevenly distributed): MMD and LD. Similarly, Table 15 presented the number of
Semesters of Vocational Education, regular GPA, and Vocational GPA as disaggregated
by school. ANOVAs calculated on these school level means were significant for both GPA
and VGPA.
Correlations were calculated between the Demographic Factors and the last four
STEP Grant Intervention factors (see Table 16). Within the block of demographic controls,
only the relationship between GPA and VGPA was significant (r = .758). Within the block
of STEP Intervention Factors, only the relationship between Days Attended and
Percentage Attendance was significant (r = .393). Several correlations between
Demographic variables and STEP Intervention Factors were significant. Four of five of
these had to do with vocational education.
When the Mediating Factors were correlated with the Demographic Factors, none
of the relationships were significant. Within the block of Mediating personality tests, there
was a strong positive correlation between the two sub-sections of the Self-efficacy Scale
(General and Social), as well as a significant negative relationship between Self-efficacyGeneral and Locus of Control (see Table 17).
The final set of relationships considered for this group of participants was
Demographics with the Transition Outcomes of Hours and Wages on first jobs that were
secured out of high school (see Table 17). The correlation between Hours worked and
Wages earned was not significant. However, Disability and Wages produced a strong
negative correlation (students with MMD had higher wages; those with LD had lower
wages).
Analysis for RQ3
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Data were not collected from the 58 students who did not return the STEP Grant
Student Follow-up Survey; thus no direct comparison can be made on the results from this
study (N = 50) to the remainder of the STEP Grant participants, nor to the larger
population of mildly disabled students in the six STEP schools, district wide, or statewide.
However, research by Benz et al. (1997) showed that 60% of females and 29% of males
with disabilities compared to 40% of females and 35% of males without disabilities were
typically unemployed one year after high school. Interestingly, the Benz et al. study
demonstrates a significant negative effect for females with disabilities but males with
disabilities actually had lower levels of unemployment than similarly-aged non-disabled
men. Benz et al. named Gender, Minority Status, Drop-out Status, Student Parenting
Responsibilities, and Total Household Income as associated with post school outcomes for
students with and without disabilities.
In the Benz et al. (1997) regression model, predictor variables of career awareness
and problem-solving skills at exit were unrelated to employment, but three academic
variables (reading, writing, and math), identified in post-hoc tests for students with
disabilities, were all significant at the .05 level. Since most students without disabilities
were not high in these areas, empty cells were produced in the cross-tab matrices and no
odds ratios with non-disabled students in the study were possible. However, this
information was interpreted by Benz et al. to mean that the students with disabilities who
did possess high reading, writing, or math skills were two to three times more likely to be
competitively employed than students with low scores. No specific data for wages were
reported by Benz et al.
In relation to the present research, this comparison raises the issue of the emphasis
on academics--perhaps in the long run, higher academic status will lead to higher paying
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jobs. If this is true, the question of how to motivate students with mild disabilities to aspire
in academic subjects becomes a primary issue. Teaching and learning strategies piloted by
the STEP Grant were certainly on target to make a difference in education for students
with mild disabilities.
Sucuccimarra and Speece (1990) reported in their study of mild disabilities that
90% of the males in their study and 52.4% of the females were employed two years after
high school. Further analysis of their data showed 60.8% employed in unskilled capacities,
31.4% in semi-skilled capacities, and 7.8% in skilled positions. They then reported data
from the U.S. Employment Service for 1965 for all workers to find that the highest
percentages were in clerical/sales positions (22.4%), service occupations (22.4%), and
structural occupations (18.4%). Comparing those data with present findings, STEP
participants had 91.30% employed in service-related positions, which was way out of
proportion compared to Benz et al. (1997) and the national averages. Similarly,
Sucuccimarra and Speece’s study found for wages that males were more likely than
females to earn more than $5.00 per hour (25% and 9%, respectively).
In the current research, the relationship between the demographic factors GPA and
VGPA were both significantly related to School Attended. Furthermore, students fared a
little better in Vocational Education classes than in academic classes. But, there were no
data collected on equivalent grading by teachers or whether some teachers were more
lenient or more demanding in assigning grades to the students with mild disabilities, so it is
not possible to distinguish whether this is an artifact of teacher grading or a substantive
finding that these students with mild disabilities learn better in vocational courses.
Generally though, students do better with hands-on learning than with courses taught with
only reading and lecture. However, no data were collected on the mode of presentation in
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academic compared to vocational classes. With four relationships being significant, the
efforts of these vocational education factors would certainly need additional analysis for
educators to understand how students with disabilities fare in those settings.
Another factor that could influence differences in grade point averages is the
context of the student body. The overall percentage of low socioeconomic students in each
school site was not available to compare with the STEP Grant sample. Yet the percentages
of students in low socioeconomic status in the school population could certainly affect the
overall progress of students in academic classes and on high-states testing at schools, as
cited by various researchers for Kentucky (Ennis, 2002; Lyons, 2006; Petrosko, 2000) and
the Jefferson County Public Schools (Moore, 2003; Muñoz & Dossett, 2001).
In this study there were no significant relationships between Demographics and
Mediating Factors and no effects from Demographics connected to students’ perceived
ability to approach problem solving or persevere in tackling new challenges. Some of this
may be explained by the over-estimation of ability that students with mild disabilities seem
to have in general (Klassen, 1992). Both the positive association between the two subsections of the Self-efficacy Scale and the negative correlation for self-efficacy and the
Locus of Control Scale were expected; the scoring for the locus of control (higher values
indicate a more external orientation) suggests that these students do not control things that
happen to them, a low sense of efficacy. The lack of relationship between gender and selfefficacy in the current study is consistent with the work of other researchers (Gresham,
Evans, & Elliott; Pajares & Johnson, as cited by Klassen).
When Demographics were considered with Transition Outcomes, Disability was
significant and negatively related to Wages received on the first jobs after high school (r =
-.487). This was surprising since LD students earned lower wages than MMD students. No
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measures of work ethics or family circumstances related to this were collected to compare
these factors, but higher ability would generally be expected to translate into higher wages.
The author could find no other research to support this finding. Thus, it is unknown
whether this may be a substantive finding (perhaps LD students are believed to need less
personalized assistance than MMD or BD students, with less success in job hunting
accordingly) or simply sample specific (a small grant with only 108 students and only 50
of those actually returning the surveys upon which these findings were based.)
Research Question Four
Research Question Four explored the extent that participation in the STEP Grant
(School attended, Year, Days, and Percent Attendance) was related to the Mediating
Factors (psychological test results) and Transition Outcomes (Hours worked and Wages).
First, for the nominally measured School Attended, test scores for Self-efficacy (General
and Social) and Locus of Control were disaggregated by the six schools in Table 18.
ANOVAs calculated on the school means were not significant. In parallel fashion, the
Transition Outcomes (Hours and Wages) were disaggregated in Table 19. ANOVAs were
also computed for these two measures, but neither was significant.
The remaining four STEP Grant Intervention Factors (Year Enrolled, Days
Enrolled, Percent Attendance, and Self-Improvement) were correlated with the Mediating
Factors--personality tests of Self-efficacy and Locus of Control--and Transition Outcomes
(see Table 20). No significant bi-variate relationships were found across the three blocks of
factors. (The significant correlations within these three blocks are the same as described for
RQ3.).
Analysis for RQ4
The fact that there were no significant relationships found for RQ4 raises questions
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about the efficacy of the STEP Grant. The generally accepted wisdom on these personality
tests is that they are important determinants in life and school outcomes. That would
suggest a link to specific STEP Intervention variables such as percentage attendance or
self-improvement efforts and similarly for indicators of employment success. One obvious
explanation is simply that the STEP Intervention factors were either ineffective or not
relevant to the students in the Grant.
But several alternative hypotheses exist. First, it could be that the 50 students for
whom data were available were not representative of the 108 in the Grant. Another
problem could be the instruments utilized for the personality tests. The psychometric
analysis described above demonstrated the general inadequacy of these scales for this
population of students with mild disabilities. Then, there is the possibility that these
students lacked previous experiences on which to base their answers (Bandura, 1989).
There is no way of discerning between these or possibly other possibilities.
It may be instructive that no research was located that specifically considered
whether factors similar to the STEP Grant (School Attended, Year, Days, Percent
Attendance, or Self-Improvement) related to Self-efficacy or Locus of Control tests. The
same lack of studies was true for STEP Grant type variables and employment outcomes.
These last two statements reflect a basic reality: the research on transition for students with
mild disabilities generally is not sufficiently well developed to find empirical replications
of specific relationships that are well established in the literature on non-disabled
populations.
Research Question Five
Research Question five explored the relationship between the Mediating Factors
(personality tests) and the Transition Outcomes (Hours and Wages). None of these
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correlations proved to be significant for this group of mildly disabled individuals.
However, the direction of the relationships between these personality measures and both
Hours and Wages were negative for all six correlations. This was expected for the Locus of
Control because high scores indicated an external orientation (external factors such as
discrimination, powerful elites, and fate are perceived to control what happens).
Analysis for RQ5
No research was found that considered Mediating Factors (Self-efficacy-General,
Self-efficacy-Social, and Locus of Control) with Transition Outcomes. Jones and Jolly
(2003) found that race, academic performance, income, and parental support were
significant influences on self-efficacy of regular education adolescents in North Carolina,
but reported no negative effects based on family structure. They had expected to find
significance related to self-efficacy depending on whether teens resided in an intact
marriage or divorced, blended, never married, or cohabitating households, but found no
differences in self-efficacy outcomes. Their conclusions were that teens’ self-efficacy was
“either much more resilient to family disturbances and social stigma, or, in the face of such
elements, youth garner other sources to maintain high levels of perceived agency” (p. 7). It
is surprising that only negative correlations (not significant) were found between
Transition Outcomes and Self-efficacy in the STEP Grant research. Two explanations for
this are most likely. First, the sampling issue noted above (only 50 of 108 returned
surveys) is relevant for all of the empirical findings in the study. Second, the particular
scales (Sherer et al., 1982) could well be the issue (see the general inadequacy regarding
these tests, as discussed under Psychometric Analysis, above).
Research Question Six
The last of the quantitative queries, RQ6, explored the extent of participation that
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the STEP Grant had on both Mediating Factors and Transition Outcomes (Hours and
Wages) when Demographic Factors were controlled. These calculations used PART scores
from Multiple Regression analysis to identify the semipartial correlations. When all the
background indicators had been controlled, only one STEP Grant variable, Attendance,
related significantly and negatively to one of the Transition Outcomes, Wages.
Analysis for RQ6
In the present research, only one significant factor was found when controlling for
demographics. No other research was found for at-risk regular or special populations that
reported on the effects of controlling for demographic factors while examining the
influence of transition intervention factors either on tests of self-efficacy and locus of
control or on transition outcomes. Therefore, the present research represents new findings,
i.e., the negative effect from Attendance on Wages when controlling for the demographic
factors. However, this finding needs further examination given the very small sample size
and the fact that only 50 of the 108 participants in the STEP Grant returned the STEP
Student Follow-up Survey. There is no way of knowing if a more complete sample might
have changed this. Nevertheless, the negative results found in relation to Attendance are
intriguing because the parallel finding for Hours was also negative, although not
significant. This effect would need further investigation to pinpoint the causes of these
negative relationships--perhaps sampling bias. But more substantively, could students with
mild disabilities who attend school regularly, in fact, receive less attention from
professionals in terms of finding jobs with higher wages and hours compared to those who
do not come to school regularly (the squeaky wheel gets the grease phenomenon) and thus
are not able to find full time employment with good earnings on their own?
RQ6 only compared STEP Interventions and Mediating Factors to the two
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Transition Outcomes where sufficient data were available. Had other data been collected,
the additional Transition Outcomes of postsecondary education enrollment and status of
independent living would also have been possible to compare. However, no other studies
were located that attempted to do this.
Research Question Seven
The final Research Question--What are students’ perceptions of the STEP Grant
with respect to Employment and Postsecondary Education?--was addressed through
qualitative methods. These data were obtained from open-ended comments volunteered on
Questions 8, 9, and 4 of the STEP Student Follow-up Survey. Participants responded to
questions about job, college, or vocational training readiness and to their participation in
postsecondary training after high school graduation. Although not all students who
returned the survey volunteered answers to these items, 30 of the 50 participants did. Not
all of the participants answered all three of the qualitative items.
For Question 8, thirteen of the 22 students who volunteered answers had positive
comments about the STEP Grant job readiness while 4 of 22 wanted additional training or
more career readiness added to the curriculum. In regard to readiness for college or
vocational training, 13 students commented that the program did help them get ready for
college or vocational training and two others wanted more college or vocational training
added to the curriculum. The comments to the postsecondary training question listed one
student who is attending a 4-year college and 11 others who were currently enrolled (at the
time of the survey) or had been enrolled after high school. No information on completion
of degrees was available since the survey was conducted between 1-3 years of graduation
dates. Two of the participants had completed skill training which will help them access
jobs with greater salary and advancement (Plumbing and Electricity).
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Analysis for RQ7
In spite of the focus of the STEP Grant on postsecondary education, only 12 of the
50 participants were enrolled or had been enrolled since high school. The participants gave
good suggestions regarding for high school transition program improvement. Because of
the voluntary nature of these comments, no information was available about the 20 other
participants nor from the other 58 participants in the STEP Grant who chose not to return
the Follow-up Survey. Yet the respondents were similar to those studies reviewed by
Kohler (1996) who found that many school districts were not effective in developing or
implementing transition services for postsecondary education.
In their follow-up study on affective issues (poor self-esteem, a lack of selfacceptance, vocational success, and personal independence) related to employment and
postsecondary education, Fourqurean and LaCourt (1990) included student and parent
comments about program improvement. Students in their study identified the need to
develop positive personal images in high school, e.g., overcoming shyness, increasing
social skills, and improving self-concept. Likewise, students in the STEP Grant provided
valuable information for program improvement, but did not specifically enumerate the
social issues named by Fourqurean and LaCourt’s students.
Parent comments were not included in the STEP Grant, but were in the Fourqurean
and LaCourt (1990) study. In addition to the negative stigma from assignment to special
education classes, parents’ comments suggested that increased attention was needed for
their children’s needs to be met. Those listed included: (a) lack of understanding of
learning disabilities, (b) lower self-confidence, and (c) lower self-esteem. Information from
parents whose children were included in the STEP Grant would certainly have added a
dimension of understanding to this study. When following up by phone on non-responders
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for the STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey, N. Terry, the PC for the STEP Grant, heard
many positive comments from parents (personal communication, July 15, 2000).
Unfortunately, these represent anecdotal evidence which was not gathered on a systematic
basis.
Recommendations
The STEP Grant provided insight to planning, programming, and transition
outcomes for a small group of students with mild disabilities who exited high schools
during the 1997-2000 school years. Both specific issues related to the STEP Grant and to
general transition are addressed below. Transition planning and services have been the
focus of IDEA legislation since 1975, with more specific recommendations for transition
added by the 1990, 1997, and 2004 amendments (CEC, 2006a). Transition planning and
supports for transition were the primary foci of the STEP Grant; therefore, implementation
practices by the school district are an integral aspect of this partial program review.
STEP Grant and Transition Programs/Practice
First, strategies and materials used in the STEP Grant should be disseminated to all
schools in the district. One purpose for this Grant was to pilot strategies and materials for
county-wide dissemination in classes for mildly disabled students; this was not
accomplished at the end of the Grant. Materials and strategies were piloted, but data were
not collected on effectiveness and were not part of this research. Two of the main
approaches used were Content Enhancement Learning Strategies and IPLAN SelfDetermination Skills. These were based on research from the University of Kansas (Van
Reusen & Bos, 1990) and normed for students with mild disabilities. The Content
Enhancement materials (Graphic Organizers, Course Organizers, Unit Organizers, Lesson
Organizers, Survey Routine, Concept Mastery Routine, Concept Anchoring Routine,
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Concept Comparison Routine, Quality Assignment Routine, Clarifying Routine, and
Framing Routine), were used by teachers in the STEP Grant to assist students in organizing
their coursework in both academic and vocational classes. Self-Determination strategies
helped students gain personal insight to their responsibilities in planning for their futures.
Both organization and self-determination strategies need to be incorporated in P-16
educational programs for students with mild disabilities across the school district. Getzel et
al. (2004) described a postsecondary model, in Virginia, for supported education using
similar organizational strategies and self-advocacy. Students involved reported that the
support gave them a better understanding of their disability and learning routines.
Therefore, these strategies should begin with elementary schools and continue into
postsecondary education.
Second, the professional development in transition services, programs, and
outcomes provided by the STEP Grant should be continued for both administrators and
teachers. This training helped educators at secondary and postsecondary levels to
understand learning strategies, programs, and evaluation systems necessary for students
with mild disabilities to be successful. The STEP Grant provided training for school
district personnel and others connected to the grant at the six Grant high schools, but there
was no county-wide continuation of training to include teachers at other high schools in the
district or middle and elementary teachers. Development of this infrastructure needs to be
done system-wide. Connections to postsecondary education and vocational training benefit
all special needs students as they move from high school to adult venues.
Third, work-related classes, experiences, and employment opportunities for
students with mild disabilities should be expanded. The STEP Grant included assistance
from the PC and Job Trainer to model strategies, provide job placement, and implement a
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specially-designed Elective Class for the students to work on job-related skills. For the
short duration of the grant, this was successful in keeping this small group of students in
school. However, the district did not provide dissemination of these services system-wide.
Limited numbers of students with mild disabilities participate in the C.O.V.E. program (a
joint project with Vocational Rehabilitation to provide supervised work experience).
However, only six job trainers serve approximately 60 students across the county; thus,
many students with mild disabilities are not able to participate in these services. Previous
to the STEP Grant a system of work experience classes (World of Work curriculum and
job coordinators) was in place. These classes were eliminated when the academic focus
under KERA shifted to help students meet higher standards and increased attention was
placed on the state-wide KIRIS tests (now CATS). The system of initiatives and work
experience delivery needs to be reinitiated and coordinated with accountability initiatives.
Fourth, how educators and parents view the IEP and Transition Planning process
should be addressed. Is planning for post-high school an integral part of the IEP or an
“add-on” responsibility? Without “living” the activities that constitute the IEP, words on
the document become meaningless. At the time of the STEP Grant many educators and
parents considered the IEP as a short-term academic plan, while the Transition Plan
became the long-range planning document. Both the planning and activities guide the
educational program toward desired goals for the individual (Flexer et al., 2005; Steere et
al., 2007; Wehman, 2004). Planning connected to the Transition Plan as detailed in IDEA
legislation should begin at age 14 or 8th grade in order to plan the high school curriculum
in coordination with career goals. This requirement necessitates coordination of the
program with middle schools where culminating activities in planning and career
exploration are accomplished. Important aspects of planning include: (a) Involve students
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in making realistic career choices; (b) Expand the students’ ability to work toward selfdetermination; (c) Help students understand the educational requirements to reach their
stated goals; and (d) Plan academic and vocational programs to support the attainment of
the goals with the student and family. These items are necessary to develop the Transition
Plan, which should be an evolving document that is reviewed at least annually prior to the
IEP meeting. When interests or goals are changed by the student, the plan should be
adjusted accordingly.
Fifth, long term follow-up should target students after they leave the schools. This
is now required instead of optional, and as district information for outcomes is available,
data should be analyzed on a continuing basis to make educational offerings more realistic
for this group. An effective monitoring system was not in place at the time of the STEP
Grant. New regulations, part of the IDEA legislation that was reauthorized in 2004, require
extensive monitoring of the service delivery system. School districts are being held
accountable for educational programming and tracking these students after they leave the
public schools. The six-year State Performance Plans, submitted by school districts
beginning in December 2005, included about 20 indicators on which data will be submitted
annually to the U.S. Department of Education through the Office of Special Education
Programs in Annual Performance Reports. Indicator 13 relates to transition services for
students:
Percent of youth aged 16 and above with an individualized education
program (IEP) that includes coordinated, measurable, annual IEP goals and
transition services that will reasonably enable the student to meet the postsecondary goals. (20 U.S.C. 1416(a)(3)(B), as cited in NSTTAC, 2006, ¶2)
The Indicator 13 Checklist, approved on September 8, 2006, is provided to states by
NSTTAC as a resource to present evidence that students with disabilities receive an
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adequate education in the areas of Education and Training, Employment, SelfDetermination, and Independent Living.
Sixth, schools need to implement a better system of coordinating IEPs with
educational offerings that target student interests. By analyzing school records, it was clear
that career goals, vocational training, and jobs did not match. Many of these students with
mild disabilities need ongoing support after high school to jobs related to their interests,
retain jobs, and possibly to advance in their field. Although community agency
involvement in IEPs was not a focus for this research, the literature review demonstrated
that a continuing issue is long term follow-up information for adults with mild disabilities
related to job retention and advancement. Similarly, schools need to involve community
organizations early in the planning process to connect students with these resources in
order to access continued support for long-range postsecondary training.
Seventh, schools need to implement a system that trains students with mild
disabilities to participate actively in development of an IEP. Assurances are required by
IDEA, Indicator 13 (CEC, 2006) that the IEP includes Education/Training, Employment,
Independent Living, and Self-Determination goals (Szymanski, 1992, 1994; Wehmeyer,
1994). This suggestion entails professional development for staff, parents, and students.
When students begin to internalize their responsibility for planning and understand that
their future is in their own hands, greater involvement in the coordinated set of activities
designed to develop successful transition will be seen. Students need to be taught the
principles of self-determination and how to apply them in order to gain the skills to
manage planning for adult life. Support from administrators, teachers, and parents at all
levels (elementary, middle, and high) will be needed to support this policy and make it a
reality.
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Eighth, school leaders need to insure that collaboration among academic,
vocational, and special education teachers is of high quality and inclusion of students with
mild disabilities is a reality. Collaboration and inclusion, when applied according to best
practices, will insure that students with mild disabilities are members of the regular
education class group and not regarded as an “extra” person just coming in to visit.
Academic, vocational, and special education teachers need to implement speciallydesigned instruction for mildly disabled students to make better progress toward academic
and vocational goals.
Policy Considerations
Policy considerations enable the district to develop strategies to guide practice for
application at the school level. Research into effective transition delivery (Hasazi et al.,
1999) suggested that a set of six policies and practices were common in model transition
projects designed to improve outcomes at every level of transition. These authors also
noted that measures for program evaluation and improvement should be expanded. Similar
items were noted in this research and are included below.
First, the school district needs to implement a career education and counseling
system for students with disabilities that begins in elementary school and continues
through their high school years. This policy involves implementing the approved career
education curriculum from the Kentucky Program of Studies (KDE, 1998b) and requires
staffing changes as well as program changes to allow for work experiences. The Career
Education element is an all-encompassing concept in which academic and vocational
experiences overlap. This helps the student understand requirements for careers and obtain
experiences in career fields as they develop in maturity. As a result of unrealistic choices
students and parents need to be advised about the educational or physical requirements of a
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career field. This would require an ongoing parent education program as well as student
counseling/advising. Most districts do not have “career classes” since they put most of
their funds into academic classes. Educators need to take the students’ career choices more
seriously and build experiences that allow the students to explore their chosen profession.
Career concepts need to be embedded throughout the curriculum. The STEP Grant records
analysis showed a discrepancy between career choices, vocational training, and jobs
obtained. Through effective career education, choices should become more realistic and
related to student interests and abilities.
Second, the school district needs to investigate more effective methods for
providing vocational education services to students with disabilities. Vocational offerings
do not match the wide variety of career interests students expressed in this research. A
different structure that allows job exploration and work experiences needs to be devised.
Training in postsecondary education is more difficult for students with mild disabilities to
access, so participation during high school is critical. Also, a system to insure interagency
collaboration for continued support is a key element for success as an adult. Vocational
programs have emphasized higher academic requirements and connections to mathematics
and science for the regular curriculum in response to business recommendations.
Vocational teachers have advisory boards which help them update their offerings. Those
connections need to be strengthened and expanded to accommodate the entry-level
positions in each field and to expand employment opportunities with area businesses.
Third, the school district needs to implement a policy that provides students with
disabilities programming associated with adult independent lives. This includes
responsibilities in life skills, budgeting, and many other skills outlined in the Life Skills
Curriculum (Brolin, 1997; Super, 1990). This curriculum was used in the STEP Grant as
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well.
Fourth, articulation agreements with postsecondary teachers of students with mild
disabilities need to be developed. Postsecondary teachers, as well as all levels of P-12
educators, need to use best practices in transition and specially-designed instruction. The
school district needs to identify ways to collaborate with area postsecondary institutions in
order to improve enrollment in postsecondary programs and ensure support for students
with disabilities. Research has shown that with proper amounts of support, many students
with mild disabilities can be very successful in postsecondary education (Getzel et al.,
2004). Learning routines, organizational strategies, and other strategies similar to those
used in the STEP Grant were utilized in college settings by Getzel et al. to continue
exploring career outcomes. Students in their project identified this support as very helpful.
As students gain maturity, expertise in technology, social skills, and more experience into
career requirements, they will be able to make better decisions for continued success (KimRupnow & Burgstahler, 2004).
Future Research
The present research has provided an overview for a sub-group of 50 students who
received special programming to keep them in school to finish their high school diploma
and connect them to postsecondary education or employment. Overall, by completing high
school requirements and obtaining diplomas, the group is substantially better off than most
students with mild disabilities (Blackorby & Wagner, 1996; NTLS2, 2003). However, as
was seen in the section on transition outcomes, many of these students still ended up in
low-paying, service-related jobs. This study did identify a myriad of questions that need to
be answered by future research. The questions are grouped by topic and are not allinclusive or mutually exclusive.
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First, the federal government has passed legislation that requires school districts to
provide programming to all students. Two of these legislative acts, IDEA and NCLB, have
consistently received less than full funding. Adequate funding to implement educational
programs in general has been elusive. Research has identified many best practices for
academic, vocational, and special education programs (Kohler, 1993), but future research
needs to be done to show school districts how to budget for all of the needs that face them.
The STEP Grant demonstrated several best practices for transition to adult life for students
with mild disabilities, yet the school district was neither able to maintain these services at
the six Grant high schools nor implement them across the district after the Grant funding
was completed, mainly due to budget constraints. As is often the case with grant funding,
initiatives are difficult to sustain without the extra funding. Society is demanding that
school programs provide higher levels of learning for students to be competitive in the
global job market. How can they do this while also providing the inclusive programming
with long-range focus that special education students need to become successful?
Second, transition planning is required by the federal legislation, IDEA (1990,
1997), IDIEA (2004), and NCLB (2004) legislation. Transition planning requires students,
parents, and teachers to review plans in conjunction with IEPs. Educators need to ensure
courses are taken during high school years to prepare students for entrance into the work
force or postsecondary education/training area. The research conducted for this study
clearly showed that transition planning was lacking for this small group of participants.
Future research is needed to see if this same lack of planning exists for the larger
population of students with mild disabilities in the school district. Is this lack of planning
noticeable within the state, and in the United States as well? To what extent does the
IEP/Transition Plan actually follow good practices in the developmental stages and guide
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educators and students in the implementation of those plans? To make a difference in
outcomes, good planning techniques are a critical component for successful transition. In
addition to coordination between educators, the system for accomplishing the planning
needs attention. Many questions remain; some examples of specific questions to be
answered follow.
a. Why were so many career goals missing from the transition plans? Research
should determine if goals are now more likely to appear on the IEP, since the electronic
process has been implemented. Underlying this goal question is the measurement of the
ability and experience of students with mild disabilities ability to choose a career area. Do
these students have sufficient experiential base to allow them to decide what type of job
they want for the future? Put more bluntly, many children with disabilities receive extra
care and concern from both parents and educators, and rightly so. But does this in effect
represent “over-protectiveness” that shields these young people from learning to make
their own decisions as compared to non-disabled teenagers? Furthermore, many students
with disabilities require extra assistance and supervised practice to master cognitive
learning tasks. Does decision-making with respect to life processes such as transition to
adulthood also require extra attention? (See paragraph below on this same point with
respect to career testing.)
b. Who is responsible for ensuring that the transition/IEP is high quality and
includes best practices? In the STEP Grant, elective class teachers were responsible for
monitoring Transition Plans. Even with this added emphasis on planning, the records
review revealed that only 28 of 50 students in the STEP Grant had completed plans.
Middle and high schools assign different people to accomplish the completion of the
Transition Plan. Sometimes, if the students were enrolled in Vocational Education,
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vocational teachers have responsibility for completing the planning. If the student were not
enrolled in Vocational Education, the Special Education teachers typically have that
responsibility. In other schools Transition Plans are filled out in an English class as a group
project. In South Carolina, Zhang et al. (2005) found similar results that indicated various
members of the school took responsibility for transition services. The IDEA legislation
states that all educators have a responsibility to help in this planning and that a regular
academic teacher must be part of the IEP planning (CEC, 2004). With the implementation
of the state-wide electronic version of the IEP in which transition is embedded, what
changes, if any, have occurred with respect to responsibilities for this process?
c. Career test results are also part of the Transition Planning system. In the local
school district, the career interest and aptitude testing portion of transition planning is
scheduled in Grade 10. Testing is usually done through the English classes to reach all
students, but the English teachers are usually not assigned to monitor the Transition Plan.
When students are absent for one or more days of testing, a system of make-up exams
needs to be scheduled. Results of the career tests are compiled on the Transition Plan and
should be compared to the career choice that the student lists in another section of the plan.
Future research should investigate the effectiveness of the career aptitude and interest
testing system. How are results applied to student planning when scores are returned to
high schools from the two Career Testing Laboratories? If the test results do not match the
student-selected career choice, is an advising session held? Can students with mild
disabilities accurately report their interests and aptitudes on a paper/pencil test? Do they
understand the questions and do they understand the Likert scale in making their choices?
What type of preparation would this group of students need in order to participate more
effectively in the testing process? Related to testing, the same types of questions apply to
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the state-wide, high-stakes academic testing. Are students with mild disabilities in need of
some form of alternative testing procedures or alternate ways to demonstrate progress?
What help is given to assist them with test-taking strategies on state-wide as well as
classroom tests?
d. Regardless of who has responsibility for completing planning forms or ensuring
that the career interest and aptitude testing is accomplished, planning must result. How
effective is the system for transition planning? Does it meet best practices for students with
mild disabilities?
Third, although the number of students in this study was small, results in
connecting career goals, vocational training, and jobs held at the time of the Follow-up
Survey showed a definite lack of coordinated transition planning. Even though the STEP
project was designed to strengthen career planning and successful transition to adult
outcomes, twenty-two out of fifty participants were missing transition goals. Additional
research is needed to determine if coordinated planning of coursework exists in the district
schools at the level of best practices. Is additional training of the administrators and
teachers needed in order to improve implementation of best practices in transition (Kohler,
1993)? Why is there a difference between GPA and VGPA? Are there different strategies
that would help make academic and vocational learning more effective?
Fourth, future research should address disconnects in communication and
collaboration between academic, vocational, and special education teachers in educating
and planning for transition. Academic, Vocational and Special education teachers all have
responsibilities for providing these coordinated services and monitoring progress on the
IEP. Recent legislation (IDIEA, 2004) has strengthened requirements for transition
planning to be included in the IEP and the Indicator 13 checklist (CEC, 2004) has been
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provided to help schools measure their progress. School districts are required to send this
checklist, along with other IDEA documentation, to the federal government annually to
document their progress in providing quality transition services. Since this monitoring
process did not exist at the time of the STEP Grant, how effective is its current
implementation?
Fifth, is teacher preparation at the university level effective in helping teachers
understand how to implement collaboration with other teachers and planning for diverse
populations in their classrooms? Do teacher training programs demonstrate and require
practice in inclusion and differentiated instruction? What are the attitudes of beginning
teachers toward collaboration, inclusion, and transition/IEP planning? What are the
attitudes of the university instructors toward these same concepts? The Kentucky
Professional Standards Board is in the process of implementing a system to connect
students’ performance with the university that prepared the teachers. How will teacher
education programs fare under this comparison?
Sixth, future research is needed to evaluate state-wide requirements for increased
graduation requirements and provide alternate ways that students with disabilities can meet
these goals more realistically. Students with mild disabilities usually do better in situations
where they can directly apply what they learn. Additional studies are needed to determine
if the increased graduation requirements will raise completion of high school diplomas
beyond the reach of many of these students without some accommodations.
Seventh, there were a number of findings from the quantitative analyses conducted
in this study that should be highlighted, all deserving of future research. These are
enumerated briefly below. The reader should remember that all of these findings are based
upon a small grant (N = 108) and that only 50 of those students returned the survey upon
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which these data are based, so both representativeness and generalizability are an issue for
the current study. At the same time, the findings here clearly warrant more in-depth
investigation.
a. Results of psychometric analysis indicate that the Self-efficacy-General and
Social Scales are not acceptable for use with this population without modification. Both
subscales were altered by removing one item to come closer to an acceptable alpha level,
and even then the Social subscale was slightly below the relaxed standard of .6 for
exploratory research. The Locus of Control measure also produced a barely acceptable
alpha, especially considering the 40 item length. More research is clearly needed on these
instruments for use with mildly disabled individuals. As well, more research on personality
scales generally needs to be conducted to check whether they are adequate for this
population.
b. The finding that disability (coded 1 = MMD, 2 = BD, 3 = LD) was strongly and
negatively associated with wages earned was unexpected. Is this a product of the particular
sample in this study? Or, is it an indicator that LD students perhaps fall through the cracks,
receiving less attention and career counseling than students with MMD or BD? Or, is the
time spent with LD students totally focused on academics to master content for the high
school diploma so that postsecondary education is the goal? How many students with mild
disabilities from the local schools attend postsecondary education? What percentages of
students with mild disabilities attend and finish their postsecondary education across the
state? How many successfully complete their training course or degree? Of those who do
complete their degree, what are the percentages that actually obtain careers in their chosen
field? What are high schools doing to support these students in gaining entrance to
vocational training or postsecondary education after high school? For those students who
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do not choose to further their education, what job supports exist in the local community?
Often these students do not qualify for services through Vocational Rehabilitation. Do they
have the personal and social skills to access job applications; interview successfully; and
get and keep jobs? What are the employment and unemployment rates for this population?
Was the 91.30% employment in service-related, generally low-status jobs specific to this
study sample, or is this the norm for adults with mild disabilities?
c. The relationships for the two self-efficacy scales (General and Social) with both
Hours and Wages, while not significant in this study, were all negative for this population,
opposite of what would be expected. Does this have to do with the over-estimation of
ability by many LD students in both self-efficacy and academic skills, as reported by
Klassen (2002)? Research into understanding this phenomenon is needed.
d. The only semipartial correlation that was significant was the effect of Attendance
on Wages, controlling for the six Demographic Factors. But that was negative. And the
parallel sr for Hours was also negative, although not significant. Why? Was this a product
of this sample? Does this hold true for the larger population of mildly disabled students? Is
less attention given to “better” students who attend regularly? Are there differences in
assertiveness or other factors in students who attend less frequently than those who have
higher attendance?
e. The Self-Improvement construct (one of the five STEP Intervention Factors)
based on 10 questions (five on insight to personal understanding, strengths, ways to
improve, learning styles, and how to become more successful; three on choosing job or
career, training, and planning future goals; and two on job or college/vocational training
readiness) had essentially no significant relationships throughout this study. The one
significant correlation was with number of Vocational Semesters taken, but there was no
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relationship to Transition Outcomes (Hours worked or Wages earned). However, the two
semipartial correlations for Wages and Hours, although not significant, were in the
negative direction. Is this a product of the questions in the construct? Or is this a reflection
that the students did not perceive or find these factors that beneficial? Do students
understand the abstract concepts represented by personality constructs and insights for
personal improvement? Do students with mild disabilities over-estimate their abilities in
understanding these concepts, as reported by Klassen (2002)? Do these personality
constructs affect the type of jobs obtained and job responsibilities that students with mild
disabilities receive?
Conclusions
The STEP Grant was a three-year, federally funded grant to pilot best practices in
transition from school to adult life for mildly disabled students (MMD, BD, and LD). The
Grant was developed in six high schools in a Midwest metropolitan school district and
served a population of 108 students. A No-Cost Extension of the project provided one
additional year to continue support to the students who had entered during the final year of
the grant (1998-1999) and assist them in finishing their diploma requirements. The extra
year gave the PC and this researcher time to develop the STEP Grant Student Follow-up
Survey, obtain permission through the school district and University of Louisville research
departments to accomplish the follow-up study, and obtain the mailing list of participants.
During the grant years (1996-1999), materials and strategies were piloted; career
exploration was accomplished and linked to postsecondary programs; students were given
assistance in job development and placement; personality factors (self-advocacy, selfefficacy, locus of control) were explored with students; and self-determination skills were
taught in the Elective Classes. Extended on-campus visits allowed the participants to spend
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time in vocational and academic college classes and learn about the Disability Centers at
each postsecondary site. Travel to the postsecondary sites from the six high schools was
done by utilizing the public bus system which gave the participants an introduction to
travel training. The 108 students were encouraged to stay in school rather than dropping
out, and the 50 students who participated in the STEP Follow-up Survey were able to
complete requirements for their diplomas. In this respect, the program was highly
beneficial for this group of students who were from low socioeconomic backgrounds and
were at risk of dropping out of high school. Specifically, 46 of 50 were successful
according to the STEP criteria and all 50 of the participants who completed the Follow-up
Survey finished high school. Compared to typical experiences for students with mild
disabilities (Blackorby & Wagner, 1996; NTLS2, 2003), this program was tremendously
successful.
As long as the STEP Grant was paying for the PC and Job Trainer, the six schools
reaped excellent results. The PC benefited the school district by providing direct services
to the project as well as professional development sessions for district teachers and
administrators. Included in this training were postsecondary instructors to expand the
infrastructure to teachers, vocational rehabilitation counselors, and other agency personnel
who will work with these students in the adult world. Postsecondary instructors who
participated in this training even included educational staff from one of the local prisons
since they had identified many inmates with mild mental disabilities, behavior disabilities,
and learning disabilities. Although this group of community persons was not part of this
present research, including them in this summary shows the depth of the STEP Grant in
trying to provide high-quality, far-reaching effects. However, as soon as the Grant ended,
most of the services also stopped. The school district was not able to find ways to continue
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funding services, and chose not to continue the professional development for teachers on
more effective methods in meeting the transition needs of these students with mild
disabilities. Consequently, the STEP Grant model was not continued at the six high
schools.
The literature reviewed at both state and national levels showed visionary programs
and strategies that were successful in many parts of the United States. Best practices from
demonstration grants need to be developed into standards for school districts to follow in
providing programming and services. The best parts of these programs need to be
identified and unified into a comprehensive transition system for students in the local
district. By doing this, the district would be able to serve students with mild disabilities
better as well as those students in regular education who are just below average who need
additional supports to become successful. Methods to incorporate what has been learned
into a collaborative, cooperative academic and vocational program would offer students a
much greater chance of successful transition into adult life.
Teachers have their plate full with the new graduation requirements and mandates
from IDIEA and NCLB legislation. The school district program emphasis has not been on
transitioning students to the adult world unless it included academics and high-stakes
testing. However, recent test scores released from the Kentucky Department of Education
show that many schools are struggling with how to help students with disabilities become
more successful in displaying what they are learning. Research strategies and alternate
methods of testing, teaching, or measuring success for these students need to be
demonstrated and integrated into the state-wide system. Many successful tactics have been
displayed through the federal demonstration projects in the 1990s, but few have been
implemented locally.
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Career education, as well as character and personality development, needs longer
term development with at least a P-16 timeline for most students with mild disabilities.
These students often find it difficult to gain personal insight about these factors and extra
time can be quite beneficial. Typical emphasis in high school may not be sufficient to
show success. Parents and students need to be included in education sessions to understand
the program from elementary to postsecondary levels. Psychological concepts and personal
insights must be developed with full cooperation and understanding with families.
Overall, this research seems to have raised more questions than answers. Widely
variant experiences for advising, counseling, teacher preparation, and implementation
exist. Administrators have different views for how this group of students with mild
disabilities should be educated. Creative efforts toward meeting the demands of providing
services need to be developed that do not depend on additional funding. Mandates from
federal legislation require that all students are ensured of participation in the educational
system and that schools focus on narrowing the gap between students with disabilities and
the non-disabled. As long as schools are mandated to serve all students, sufficient funding
and implementation systems (policies and practices) need to be in place to accomplish the
task. Documentation, continued comparison of all these factors, and identification of ways
to measure implementation of best practices need to be an integral part of future research.
In today’s society, education is a business. Regardless of whether this perspective is an
adequate conceptualization of education (and many proponents suggest that it is not),
return on investment is important for the future of citizens with disabilities. Unless
policymakers and educators are committed to making this investment, both the individuals
who have a disability and the country that is denied the potential of their contributions, will
be shortchanged.
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School 01 Educalion
University o f Louisvi lle
Louisville, Kenl ucky 40292
Office: (502) 852-64 21
Fl;l x:
(502) 852-1 4t 9

Departmenl of Speci al Education

lNlVERSI1YofIOUISVILLE
February 25, 2000

Dear former S.T.E.P, Project student,
The enclosed survey and Informed Consent Form is for the STEPS TOWARD
EDUCATIONAL PROGRESS (S.T.E.P.) Project that began in 1997 with Jefferson
County Public Schools, University of Louisville, Jefferson Community College, and
Jefferson Technical College (formerly Ky TECH). The University Human Studies
Committee has reviewed this project.
We hope you will take a few minutes, enjoy a cup of complimentary
and answer this survey.

In addition to this survey, this research will include a review of your TransitionlIEP
records from Jefferson County Public Schools to see if planning during high school
agrees with your present education, employment and living goals. Your answers may
help us plan beller training for students with learning disabilities as they move from high
school to adult life. If you have questions regarding this survey, feel free to contact:

Norm Terry
458-6318
S.T.E.P. Project Coordinator
VanHoose Education Center
Jefferson County Public Schools
3332 Newburg Road
Louisville, Kentucky 40218

Yvonne Kelley
852-0597
ST.E.P. Project Facilitator
School of Education, Room 143
University of Louisville
Belknap Campus
Louisville, Kentucky 40292

Please sign the Infonned Consent Form to give u s permission to use your an swers in this
research. If you are 18 years old, or older, and have not had a Legal Guardian appointed
by the court, you do nOL need a Legal Representative to sign it with you. Please usc the
enclosed, self-addressed envelope to return your Informed Consent Fonn and Student
Survey.
Thanks for your help,

YvoIUle Kel1ey
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Steps Toward Educational Progress
S.T.E.P. Project Follow-Up Study
Student Survey
The S.T.E.P Project was designed to help high school students with Learning
Disabilities tram Jefferson County Public Schools to get ready for employment or
further education after high school. Students earned one high school credit per
year by attending the elective STEP Project class. This c1ass targeted career
exploration, learning strategies and self-advocacy skills training.
The University of Louisville, Jefferson Community College, and Jefferson

Technical College (formerly Ky Tech) worked with this project.
During the summer, students earned additional high school credit by
participating in activities on each campus. The Department of Vocational

Rehabilitation helped with planning career options and applying for education
afte r high school based on the student's interests and financial needs.

The STEP Project helped to provide successful transition to
postsecondary adult life to over 125 students w ith learning disabilities from 1997
to present.

Please fill out this survey and let us know your thoughts about the S.T.E.P
Project. Your answers w ill be kept in strict confidence.

Thank you,
The Follow-up Survey researchers.
Your Na me _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _

Address,_ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _
C;ty_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~St~.~te~_ _ _ _ _~Z~ip~C~o~d~e~_ __ _ __
Phone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _
Last Jefferson County Public School Attended _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _
Year Graduated or Withdrew _ _ __ __
Did

YOll

receive a Certificate of Attendance or a High School Diploma?

(Please check one.)
_ _ _,Certificate of Attendance
312

High School Diploma_ _

Page l
Steps Toward Educational Progress
S.T.E.P. Project Follow-Up Study
Student Survey

1. What was your first job?
Type of Job

Beginning Wage

Full time_ _ __
Pa rt lime_ _ __

# Hours per week_ _ __

# Days per week_ _ __

Supervisor_ _ _ _ __

Com pany_ _ _ _ __

Phonc#_ _

_

_

_

Did you get this job w hile you
were in the STEP Projecl?
(Please check one.)
_ _ YES _
NO

_

Why did you leave this job?

2. How many total jobs have you
h a d since you left hig h .!W:hool?
(Count your f in;t job and the job
you have now.)

3. What is your job now?
Type of Job

1 2 3 4 5 6
more than 10

7

8

9

10

(Circle the number of jobs.)

Beginning Wage _ __ _

FuJI time

Part time

# Hours per week_ _ __

# Days per week~_ __

Company_ _ _ _ __

Phone#_ _ __ _ __

Why did you lea ve this job?

313

Su pervisor_

_

4. If you are enrolled in school,
check all that apply:
_

Unh'ersity of Louisville

_

Jefferson Community College

_

Jefferson Technical College
(Formerly Kentucky Tech)

Nwnber of Credit HoursfYear Major Area

Other: Please Name

OR, if you have been enrolled in the past, .......
OR, if you are not enrolled:
--do you plan to enroll in any classes next year?
YES
NO
If YFS
2 yea, college aCC) "' (K YTECH)
_ 4 year college (U of L)
_ Adult Education
_Other, please name_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

--do you plan to enroll in two (2) vears?

YES

5. What are your El\1PLOYMENT plans for the next 5 years?

Pa rt-time work
Full-time work
_

Military

_

Other, please name,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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NO

Page 3
6. Did the S.T.E.P. Project help you ...

(Circle your rating.)

2

3

4

5

H igh

1

2

3

4

5

I-figh

Low

1

2

3

4

5

High

d . Identify how you learn best?

Low

1

2

3

4

5

Hig h

e. Identify ways to become successful?

Low

1

2

3

4

5

H igh

f. Choose job or career?

Low

1

2

3

4

5

High

g. Choose training after high schoof!

Low

I

2

3

4

5

High

h. Plan your future goals?

Lo, ..'

1

2

3

4

5

High

5

High

n. Understand yourself?

Low

b. Identify your strengths?

Low

c. Identify areas for you to improve?

7. Where do you presently livel
_Alone __ With family __With frien ds
_ In an Apartment
In a House
Do you pay rent? _ YES _ NO

Do you own your house or apartment? _ YES _

NO

(Circle your rating.)
8. Did the STEP Project help you get ready
for a job after high school?
Co nune n ~::

Low

1

2

Low

12

3

1

___ ___________________

9. Did Ihe STEP Project help you get ready
for more college or vocational training
after high school?
Comrnents:: _ _________________________
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3 4 5 H i gh

Sc:fIocI 01 Ecb;ltion
~oIlouisWl'

louIMIe. K~ 029:2
0tfi0I: (502)1SO!-6'21
F...:

(502) 652· 14'$

lNIVERSI1YofIOUISVILLE
~Town Ed....uor.l PfogI ... (I.TLII.) FoIow Up Study ~:t;(5" -00
Subjtct 'nIoantd COOItnt

f'>oU
~

Tow.... _

..... Prag_(S.T.E P.) Po_Up Bluely
SubIocIlnformod eon.....

Introduction _ _grouncIl"""You are being Invited to potticIpat. in • _roh study sponsored by _
Anten Ketley and
Thomas J. Simmons at the Unlve..ity of Louisville. Department of Spodal EducatIon. This
study wll "" place at Jolferaon County " . - Schools. Unlvetslty 0/ L.oui8viIIo. Jan,1OOn
Community COllege. and Jofferoon T _ Collage (formerly Ky TECH).

P"The purpose 0/ this .....roh study Is to I.ndo....nd Wthe S.T.E.P. Project E _ Class helped
students With Learning Disabiltin get into college, voc:atlonaUtechnicai school or improve their
ability to get and keop • job _
high _ .

Procedu_

r_

In thilatudy, you will be uked to answer quesdons about what you planned to do before you
and what you are doing now. The
of tI1Io ourvey wli be uoed to help

left high _

:"'~.~=""~~~~':""'"':"Yoo~-''''
_lalRIoU
There are rIska asaociated Mth this, ~ In that IOI'n8 of the questi0n8 may c:ause you
discomfort In Iharing thillnfonnatkln. ·Other than this. .bra may be unfortll..abIe risks in
0I1SW0ring thIo surwy. You are ,,"to _ t o _ _ any perticular ~ that make you
uncomfortable.
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_i_ . _. . . .
S&C!j!ct Infomttd Conttot

-<J._

(8.T.L• •, ...

. e..z

The poosibIe benefits 0I1Ilia study Includo helping other studonIs with learning disabilitl.. got

rAdy for ~Iege. vocaUOnaVtechnicaJ school; or el'nPoYmenL AJeo, the infonnation collected
may not ben8f1t you directly, but may be of benefit to students and educators in the fUture.

There .. no payment for answering the.. queetiona.

_ute

ConIIdontioll\y

AIthO<Jgh
confidentiality cannot be guarantood. 011 01 tho thlnga you write or tell us will
be held In _
to tho extent permitted by law. The study oponoor and/or tho Univar1ity
Human Studiee Committee may lnopect your recorda 1I0Il1 Jefferaon County Pimllc Schools. In
aH other respecto. tho information wi. be held in confIdanoo. If tho inlotmation collected in this
r_arch study is published. no ona will know that.you go'" us any infotmatlon.
Voluntary Partlel,........
Your participation In thIa - " ' " study Ia ""'untary. You can _
not to enawor. quit at any
time. or you can stop uo from uoing your infonnation at any time without Ioooing our support.
lriendeh4>. or other help.

R _ SUbjacl'. Righlo _
All your

ConIocI ..........

pre..w

quRtiono have been answeled in language you can _
. All fulure
In tho oame menner. You may coli: Yvonne Anton Kelley at (502)
852.()597 or ThorNa J. Slmmona at (502) 852-0569 lor an onawor to any quooliono you may

questtona will be _

have.

in_.

You may call tho Univerolty Human _
Committee office (502) 852-5188 and will be given
an opportunity to clacuoo any q u _ about your righta . . a .....rch IUbject,
with a member 01 tha Commlltao•. ThIa ill an indepondent oornmlttee ootnpoeed 01 faculty and
staff of tho Univerolty of LouiavIIIe and ill_ted hoo!>iIU. ......, .. lay members of the
oommunity not ~ed with _
inotitutlono. The Committ.. haa . - this study.
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Appendix B
Human Subjects Letters of Approval
University of Louisville
Jefferson County Public Schools

Pages have been reduced from the original to fit dissertation margins.
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Dr. aJcbnl L )fill...
Ch.lrmall
Unlvcrsuy Ilum. n Sl:udlct
Commltlcc!

IN'ltVCUonal lllllldr",

-'"

Phone: (502) ~S'M I S8

500 Soulb !''''''Iun Streel
Loulllv\Ue, kt!tucky 40201

March 27, 2000

DR YVONNE KEllEY
DR THOMAS SIMMONS
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

RE:

UHSC 225-00 - Step. Toward Educational Progress (STEP): Follow-up Study

Dear Doctors Kelley and Simmons:
The above study and the revised consent foon (dated 03'23100) have been reviewed by the University
Huinan Studies Committee and were approved as submitted, Your study now has final committee approval.
Please note that the UHSC operates in accordance with ICH guidelines and is furth er mandated by the
Office of Protection from Research Risks (OPRR) and the Food and Drug Administration (FDA).
The study ha. applovaJ through 03/2612001, when the approval expires. You should complete and
return the enclo.ed Progress Report/Continuation Request Form tour weeks prior to thl. date In
order to en.ure that no 'apse In approval occur.. Federal regulatory agencies have Indicated that
studies must be re-approved by the Committee by the expiration date. Otherwise, the approval will expire
and regulatory agencies have indicated that no further subjects can be entered until the study is reapproved by the Committee (study suspension). It Is the Investigator', ,..,ponslbillty to obtain
reapproval, Including any changes needed In the consent lorm, prior to the expiration date.
RESPONSIBIUTlES OF THE INVESTIGATOR
As a research investigator, you are responsible fO( obtaining Informed consent in accordance with 45 CFR
46.116, and for ensuring that no human subject will be involved In the research prior to the obtaining of the
consent. Unless otherwise authorized by the University Human Studies Committee, you are responsible.
for ensuring that legally effective informed consent shall: (1) be obtained Irom the subject or the subjed's
legally authorized representative: (2) be In a language understandable to the subject or the representative;
(3) be obtained only under circumstances that provide the prospective subject or the representative
sufficient opportunity to consider whether the subject should or should nol participate and that minimize the
possibility of coercion or undue influence; and (4) not include exculpatory language through which the
subject or the representative is made to waive or appear to waive any of the subject's legal rights, or
releases or appears to release the research investigator. the sponsor, the institution or its agents from
liability for negligence.
As a research investigator. you are responsible for ensuring that informed consent is documented by the
use of a written COflSeot form approved by the lAB and signed and dated by the subject or the subject's
legally authorized representative, unless this requirement is specifically waived by the IRB. Research
investigators shall ensure that each person Signing the wrlHen consent form is given ill copy of that
form.
You are responsible for maintaining in your files the original of each signed consent document. These
documents shall be retained for at least three (3) years after termination of the last lAB approval
period. These files will be available for Inspection by the University Human Studies Committee
or appropriate governmental officials ,
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Final Approval LeUer
Page 2
Reporting Changes
You are responsible for reporting promplty to the University Human Studies Committee proposed changes in a
research activity. As a research investigelOt, you are responsible for the completion 01 e University Human Siudies
Committee Study Amendment Request Form, which will Include: (a) a description of each specffic change that has
been made in the protOCOl and/or informed oonsentlorm, (enCior in appropriate cases, the Investigator's Btochure fOf
investigational drugs or devices) and the location 01 eaCh change in the refereoced document; (b) a descriptloo Of the
rationale fotthe change(s); (cl the revised section(s) Of the protocol andlor informed consent form, (aOO'er in
appropriate cases, the Investigator's BrOChure for Investigational drugs or devices); and (d) unless the changes In the
study are minor, copies of the above materials should be submitted for all committee members. Please visit our
website to obtain the lorm at httD:llresearch,louisvjl!e,eduluhsclforms.htrn
Changes In research during the peIiod for which IRB approval has already been giV&rl sh." not be initiated by
research inv•• tlgetors without lAB rsvlew and approvel, sxc&pt where necessary to eliminate a.oparent lmmedlate
hazards to the SUbJect.
Reportlng Noncompliance
As a research investigator, you are responsible tor reporting promptly to the University Human Studies Committee any
serious or continuing noncompliance with the requirements of this assurance or the determinations of the University
Human Studies Committee,
Research invesfigalora shall be responsible for complying with all University Human Studies Committee decisions,
concIitiolls and req uirements.
Reporting Adverse Events
YOI.J are responsible lor pronoptty reporting any injOOes 01' unan~ted problems which involved riSks to human
subjects Of others. In addition to reporting adverse events which occur in your local study. you sholid 10lW8rd to the
UnIversity Human Studies Committee ali adverse avent reports received from study sponSOf$ You shouIG complete a
separate Adveree Event Report Form lor each subject In whom adverse events are reported.
Obtaining Continuing Approval
You are ,.aponalbfe lor reporting 11M progre.. of your research to the University Human Studl.. Committee in
the manner ptlltcrlbed by the IRB, but no Ie.. than once per y..... Generally, thie requirement 's met by
completing a Progress Repof! Form, which Is encJoHd, and returning the completed form with copies altha five
most recentty signed COOS8At fQfmS. The repoIU are reviewed by the Commlnee and wrlnen epproval of
contfnuation is sent to the research invutlgator. You will need to complete a Progress Report Form eactl year. H
the study'. termInated before the expIration date, ptea .. return the completed form indicating the study has
terminated. Please VigjJ our website to obtain the form at htto:llresearch,louisYille,eduluhsc/Forms,htrn
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FInal Approval letter
Plge 3

Failure to return the completed progres s report can result In the explrltion of the study, whereby the
University Human Studies Committee terminates the project. Termination of human subjects approval can
result In loss of eligibility to publish collected researt:h c1ata.
Office of Research Admin istration Approval
Please note that, as indicated on the Human Studies Review Certification Form. if a Proposal Clearance Form wa s
required tor the study. then approval by Grants and Contracts, Office of Aesearch Administration. is also required prior
to activation of the study.
Best wishes lor a successful study.
Sincerely,

Richard l. Miller, D.D.S., Ph D.
Chair
University Human Studies Committee

ALMibd
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Tuesday, March 27, 2001
DR. YVONNE KELLEY
DR. THOMAS SIMMONS
SC HOOL O F EDUCATION

RE :

225-00 Steps Toward Educational Progress (STEP) : Follow-up Study

DEAR DR . KELLEY :
We have received the Progress Report Form dated 3126101 for the above referenced study.
Continuation has been approved through the Expedited Review Procedure. We understand that the
study is closed to enrollment, that there are 50 subjects in follow up and results of data collected will
be further analyzed to complete you r doctoral dissertation.
The study has approval through 3127/2002, when the approval expires. You should complete
and return a Progress Report/Continuation Request Form EIGHT weeks prior to this date in
order to ensure that no lapse in approval occurs.
Please visit our website to obtain the form at http://research.louisviUe.edu/uhsc/Forms.htm
Thank you for the timely submission of your Progress Report Form .
Sincerely,

Richard L Miller, D.D.S., Ph.D.
Chair, Human Studies Committee
Rlm:klm
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March 27, 2002

Dr. Yvonne Kelley
Dr. Thomas Simmons
School of Education
RE: 225-00 Steps Toward Educational Progress (STEP): Follow-up Study
Dear Drs. Kelley and Simmons:
We have reviewed the Progress Report Form, dated February 8, 2002, and the above referenced
study. Continuation has been approved through the Expedited Review Procedure according to 45
CFR 46.11 O(b)(2).
The study has been approved for another year, through March 27, 2003, when the approval
expires. You should complete and return a Progress Report/Continuation Request Form
EIGHT weeks prior to this date in order to ensure that no lapse in approval occurs.
Please visit our website to obta In the form at http://research.louisville.eduluhsc/ index.htm
Thank you for the timely submission of your Progress Report Form .

Sincerely,

Richard L. Miller, D.D.S. , Ph.D.
Chair, Human Studies Committee
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March 27, 2003

Dr. Yvonne Kelley
Dr. Thomas Simmons
School of Education
RE: 225-00 Steps Toward Educational Progress (STEP): Follow·up Study
Dear Dr. Kelley:
The above study was reviewed for continuation through the expedited review procedure according to
45 CFR 46.110, category 8, since the research is permanenlly closed to enrollment. This action will
be taken to the fully convened Committee meeting on April 17, 2003 for ratification.
The study Is re.approved for another year with an expiration date of March 26, 2004. Complete
and return a Progress Report/Continuation Request Form EIGHT weeks prior to this date In
order to ensure that no lapse In approval occurs.
Best wishes for a successful study.
Sincerely,

Serge A. Martinez, MD
Chair, Human Studies Committee-A
SAMIrsh
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[OS!

Yvonne Anton Kelley Niemann, PhD
College of Education & Human Development - Room 143

RE :

225.00 - Steps Toward Educational Progress (STEP): Follow-up Study

Dear Dr. Niemann:
The above study was reviewed for continuation by the chair of the Institutional Review Board (IRB)
and approved through the expedited review procedure according to 45 CFR 46.11 0 since the study is
closed to enrollment in follow-up status only. This action will be ratified by the next convened meeting
of the fulliRB on 4/22/04.

The study is re-approved for another year with an expiration date of 2/26/05. Complete and
return a Progress Report/Continuation Request Form EIGHT weeks prior to this date in order
to ensure that no lapse in approval occurs.
Best wishes for a successful study.
Sincerely,

(;P~ A'"~'"
Patricia K. Leitsch, Ph.D.
Chair, Behavioral Institutional Review Board
PKL:jlk
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From:
To :
Da te:
Subj ec t:

Norma I King
Niemann, Yvonne A
02/ll/2005 l:l8 : 03 PM
IRB #225.00 CAR Approval Letter

(CORRECTED LETTER)
Yvonne Anton Kelley Niemann, PhD
Te aching and Learning Dept.
RE :

225.00 - Steps Toward Educational Progress (STEP) :

Follow-up Study

Dear Dr. Niemann:
The continuation request for the above study was reviewed by the Chai r of the
Institutional Review Board (I RB) through the expedited review procedure ,
according to 45 CFR 46.110(F) (8-9) and 21 CFR 56 .11 0, since the remaining
research activities are Ii . ed t o
ta analysis. The study now has continued
committee approval throug 3 / 26/06.
The following items were rev1ewed and approved:
•

Progr'ess Report, dat ed 2/2/05

The committee wi l l be advised of this action at their next fu l l board meeting.

-Reminder - Pr incipal Inv estigator needs to sign consent forms within 2 weeks
o f the Subject b e ing e nrolled and phone consents are not allowe d, the
Subj e ct ' s signature must be obtaine d.
please submit a Progress Report/Continuation Re quest Form eight weeks prior to
3 / 26 / 06 , in order to ensure that no lapse in approval occurs.
Best wis h es for the continued success of your study.
Sincerely,

Norma I. Ki n g
Program Assistant Senior
UofL Human Sub j ects Protection Program
MedCenter one, Suite 200
501 East Broadway
(502) 852-5188
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HUMAN SUBJECTS PROTECTION
PROGRAM OFFICE

Unr.ersity of Louisville
MedCenler One, Suite 200

501 E Broadway
LoUsville, Kentuc:ky40202· 1798

Office:
Fax:

dare to be great

502-852-5 188
502-852·2164

March 1, 2006
Yvonne Anton Kelly Neiman, PhD
Dept. of Teaching & Leaming
171 Apple Lane
Taylorsville, KY 40074
RE:

225.00/ Steps Toward Educational Progress (STEP): Follow-up Study

Dear Doctor Neiman:
The continuation request for the above study was reviewed by the Chair of the Institutional Review
Board (IRB) through the expedited review procedure, according to 45 CFR 46.110(F)(8-9) and 21
CFR 56 .110, since the remaining research activities are limited to data analysis. The study now has

continued committee approval from 3/27/2006 through 3126/2007
•
...... r ..
The following items were reviewed and approved:
•

Progress Report, dated 2/3/06

The committee will be advised of this action at their next full board meeting.
Please submit a Progress Report/Continuation Request Form eight weeks prior to 312612007 in order
to ensure that no lapse in approval occurs.
Best wishes for the continued success of your study. Please send all inquires and electronic
revisedJrequestect1tems to our office email address at hsppofc@louisvilie.edu.
Sincerely,

,;;P~/~
Patricia K. Leitsch, Ph.D., Chair,
Behavioral/Social/Educational Institutional Review Board
PKUcrn
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HUMAN SUBJECTS PROTECTION
PROGRAM OFFICE

Uoiversity 01 L""';svi4le
MedCeoier One, Suite 200

501 E Broadway
Loois";lIe . Kenlt><;ky .0202-1798

LNI\'ERSI'IYof lOU1s\1LLE
dare
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Office;
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be great

502·852·5188
502·852.21 64

March 1, 2007

Yvonne A Kelly-Niemann , PhD
Teaching and Learning-University of Louisville
171 Apple Lane
Taylorsville , KY 40071
RE:

IRB#22S.00 - Steps Toward Educati onal Progress (STEP): Follow.up Study

Dear Doctor Niemann :
The continuation request for the above study was reviewed by the Chair of the Institutional Review
Board (IRS) through the expedited review procedure , according to 45 CFR 46 110(F)(8-9) and 21
CFR 56.110, since the remaining research activities are limited to data analysis The study now has
co ntinued committee approval from 3/2712007 through 31 2612008.
The following items were reviewed and approved
•
•

Progress Report, dated 1/16/07
Protocol , not dated

The committee will be advised of this action at their next full board meeting
Please submit a Progress Report/Continuation Request Form eight weeks prio r to 3/26/08 , in order
to ensure that no lapse in approval occurs
Best wishes for the continued success of your study Please send all inquires and electronic
revised/requested items to our office email address at hsppofc@louisville.edu.
Sincerely,

6"~ /'.;r:;;C';
Patricia K Leitsch , PhD , Chair,
BehaviorallSocial/Educationallnstitutional Review Board
PKL/nik
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1. Title and purpose of study
Steps Toward Educational Progress (S.T.E.P.) Project Follow-Up Study
Pu rpose: See attached Human Studies Application (HSA) for the University of Louisvitte.
2. What do you plan to do? Give specific informallon on experimental desion. sampling, measuring instruments lind
data collection procedures. What instructions will be given to students or staff? If you have a graduate school or
grant proposal, attach 8 copy. If unstandardized instruments are to be used, anach copies.

A follow-up study with:
•
•
•

JCPS students in the S.T.E.P. Project 1997-2000
JCPS teachers who have been teaching the elective class 1997-2000
Instructors from JCPS, University of Louisville, Jefferson Community
College, and Jefferson Technical College (formerly Ky TECH) who have
been trained in Content Enhancement Strategies through the S.T.E.P.
Project from 1997-2000.

Give specific information on
experimental design - Survey Research & Student Records Review
sampling - 1. All students enrolled in the STE.P. Project Elective Class

1997-2000
2. All faculty who have taught the S.T.E.P. Project Elective Class

1997-2000
3. All instructors from JCPS, UnIversity of Louisville, Jefferson
Comm unity College, and Jefferson Technical College (formerly Ky
TECH) who have been trained in Content Enhancement Strategies
through the S.T.E.P. Project
measuring instruments - Student Survey (see attached HSA
for the University of Louisville, Appendix A) and Instructor
Survey (see attached HSA, Appendix B). These are unstandardized
questionnaires which have been developed by the researchers to
gather information to answer the research questions as stated in
Section 6 of the HSA which is attached. See Student Data Form which
is attached for collecting information from student records.
data collection procedures - The student surveys will be mailed. The researchers
wilt call students to help them understand the questions and encourage
survey completion. The instructor surveys will be mailed or hand
delivered in person or to faculty meetings. Student records will be
reviewed by the researchers in the schools mentioned above or
archives for JCPS records.
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What instructions will be given to students or staff?
See Student Cover letter and
Instructor Cover letter in attached University of Louisville HSA.

3. What request are you making of the Jefferson County Public Schools? Specify number of students and staff to be
involved,length of time. and schools, if pertinent. If specific schools are to be involved, designate them, or describe
the characteristics of the schools you wish to sample.

What request are you making of the Jefferson County PubliC Schools?
A Permission to survey approximately 12 staff and 100 students from the present and
former S,T.E.P. Project Elect ive Classes at Central, Fern Creek and Shawnee High
Schools and former S,T.E.P. Elective Classes that were taught from 1997-1999 at
Atherton, Fairdale , Iroquois High Schools. The survey (see Appendix A of HSA) will
take about 15 minutes for students to complete and about 30 minutes for staff to
complete. Survey contact period would be from time of approval to August 30, 2000.
We would survey the present students prior to the end of the 2000 school year and
continue through the summer contacting former students.
B. Permission to conduct a records review of Transition Plans and IEP's for the same
students as listed in A above. (See attached Student Data Form .) Researchers would
conduct this review from the time of approval to August 30, 2000,
C. Permission to survey staff from JCPS who participated in Content Enhancement
Training through the S.T.E. P. Project. There are approximately 350 total participants
including JCPS participants. (Permission will be obtained separately from
JCC, Ky TECH, and U of L to survey their faculty who participated in this same
training. (See attached Instructor Survey in Appendix B of the HSA) Survey contact
period would be from time of approval to August 30, 2000. Present staff would be
contacted prior to the end of the 2000 school year and non-responders recontacted
during the summer.
4. " you have discussed this proposal with Jefferson Counly School personnel, Indicate with whom you h8V8 talked
and the nature of your discussion.

We discussed the format for obtaining permission to conduct research in JC?S with
Susan Q'Daniel in the Research Department.
5 What practical implications does your study have to the Jefferson County school system? (If none. say "none", but
describe what value the study may have for children in general.)

Positive results from this research would mem consideration for including S.T.E.?
procedures in additional schools to increase possibilities for students with learning
disabilities to access post-secondary education or employment following graduation.
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6. Have you conducted previous studies in the Jefferson County Public Schools? yes no
If yes, give sufficient infonnation about the most recent study or most pertinent study so that it can be located, Le.,
date. who your contact was, title or nature of study.

No previous research has been conducted.
7. Is there previous research which would be helpful in understanding your proposal?

No
8. What procedures will you use to report the findings of your study to participating schools?

Copies of the findings will be provided to participating schools.
9. Have you received permission for this study from your institution's "H uman Subjects" committee?

The application for Human Studies approval has been submiUed on February 25, 2000.

10. list all funding sources for your study.

a. The S.T.E.P Project Coordinator, Nonnan Teny, is presently employed through

JCPS.
b. Support will be provided through the secretary or other JCPS employees presently
assigned to the project through JCPS.
b. The study coordinator, Yvonne Keney, is presently employed as a Graduate
Assistant through the S.T.E.P. Project and Kentucky State Department of Education
State Improvement Grant for Special Educati6n ,
and is a doctoral student at the University of Louisville.
c. Project expenses will be paid through the S.T.E.P. Grant at the University of
Louisville.
d. The University of Louisville will provide office space and administrative
support for the Fonow·Up study activities. Thomas Simmons, Ph. D. will
facilitate this study.
11 . l ist the name of all personnel who will be involved in canying out field operations.

See #10 above.
12. Do you have any projections to publicity on your study al this lime? yes no

Study findings will be submitted for publication in professional jou rnals at completion.
Applications for local, state and federal professional conventions presentations
will be submiUed.
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APPENDIX C

SELF-EFFICACY SCALE
SCORING GUIDE FOR SELF-EFFICACY SCALE
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Appendix C
Self-efficacy Scale
Scoring Guide for Self-efficacy Scale

Pages have been reduced from the original to fit dissertation margins.
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Self-Efr.cacy Scale (SES)
Name _________________________________________
Directio ns : This questionnaire is a series ofstacements about your personal attitudes and
tra its Each statement represents a commonly held belief Read each statement and
decide to what extent it describes you_ There are no right or wrong answers You will
probably agree with some ofehe statements and disagree with olhers . Please indicate your
own personal feelings about each statement below by marking the box that best describes
your atti tude or fee ling_ Please be very truthfu l and describe you rsel f as you really are, not
as you would like to be _

Llike to grow house plants.

o

Disagree
Stronglv

0
Disagree
Moderately

o

o

o

Neither agree
nor disagree

Agree

Agree
Strongly

Moderatelv
,

2. When I make plans, I am cel1ain I can make them work.

o

Disagree
Strongly
3.

0
Disagree
Moderately

0

0

Neither agree
nor disagree

Agree

Moderately

o
Agree
Strongly

One afmy problems is that I cannot get do\.VTl to work when I should.

o

Disagree
Stromzly

0
Disagree
Moderately

000
Neither agree
nor disallree
"

Agree
Moderatel y

4. Iff can't do ajob the first time, 1 keep trying untill can.

o

Disagree
Strongly

0
Disagree
Moderately

0
Neither agree
nor disagree

0
Agree
Moderately

5. H eredity plays the major role in determining one's personality.

o

Disagree
Strong\\'

0
Disagree
Moderatelv

0
Neither agree
nor disawee

6 . It is difficult for me to make new friends.

ODD
Disagree
Stronp-Iv

Disagree
Moderatelv

Neither agree
no r disagree
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0
Agree
Moderately

Agree
Strongly

o
Agree
Strongly

o
Agree
Strongly

o

o

Agree
Moderately

Agree
Stronglv

7.

When f set important goals for myself. I rarely achieve them.

0

0

Disagree

StrangI\'
8.

Disagree
\foderatelv

Neither agree
nor disagree

0
Agree
Moderately

0
Agree
Stronglv

1 give up on things before completing them.

0

0

Disagree
Stron)!:!y
9.

0

0

Disagree
Moderatelv

Neither agree
nor disagree

0

0

Agree

Agree

Moderately

Strongly

r like [0 cook

0

0

Disagree
Strongly

0

Disagree
Moderately

Neither agree
nOf disagree

0
Agree
Moderately

0
A gree

Strongly

10. IfI see someone J would like to meet, I go to that person instead of wait ing for him or
her to come to me_

0

0

Disagree

Srrom!lv
"

0

Disagree
Moderately

Neither agree
nor disagree

0
Agree

Moderately

1 1 I avoid facing difficulties_

0

0

Disagree
Stronglv

0

Disagree
Moderately

Neither agree

nor disagree

0
Agree
Moderately

o
Agree
Stronglv

o
Agree
Strongly

I ~ If something looks too complicated, r will not even bother to try it.

o

0

Disagree
Strongly

Disagree
Moderately

000
Agree
Moderately

Agree
Strongly

o

o

o

Neither agree
nor disagree

Agree
Moderately

Strongly

Neither agree
nor disagree

13 . There is some good in everybody .

o

0

Disagree
Stronglv

Disagree
Moderately

Agree

14. If I meet someone interesting who is very hard to make friends with, I'll soon stop
trying to make friends with that person .

o

0

Disagree
Strongly
J 5. \Vhen

o

Disagree
MOderately

000
Neither agree
nor disagree

r have something unpleasant
0

Disagree
Strongly

Disagree
;\10derately

Agree
Moderately

Agree
Strongly

to do. I stick to it un til I finish it .

000

Neither agree
nor disauree
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Agree
Moderatelv

Agree
Stronglv

16 \.\'hen I decide to do something. I go right to work on it

0

0

0

Disagree

Disagree

Stronf!l\'

~1oderater\"

Neither agree
nor disagree

0

0

Agree

Agree

Moderately

Strongly

17 J like science.

0
Disagree
Strongly

0

0

0

Disagree

Neither agree

Agree

Moderatelv

nor disagree

Moderately

0
Agree
Strongly

18. When tl)ing to learn so mething new, I soon give up if I am not initially successful.

o

Disagree
Strongly

0

000

Disagree

Neither agree

Moderately

nor disagree

Agree
Moderately

Agree

Strongly

19. When I'm trying to become friends with someone who seems uninterested at first, I
don't give up very easily.

o

0

ODD

Disagree

Disagree

Neither agree

Agree

Agree

Strongly

Moderately

nor disagree

Moderately

Strongly

20. When unexpected problems occur, I don't handle them well .

o

Di sagree
Strongly

0

0

Di sagree
Moderatelv

.

Neither agree
nor disallree

21 . If f were an artist, I would like to draw children.

ODD
Disagree
Strongly

Disagree
Moderately

Neither agree
nor disagree

0

o

Agree
Moderately

Agree
Strongly

o

o

Agree
Moderately

Agree
Stronglv

22. I a....oid trying to learn new things when they look too difficult for me.

0'
_ J.

o

0

Disagree
Strongly

Disagree
Moderately

Neither agree
nor disagree

Agree
Moderately

FJ.ilure jusl makes me try harder.

0

0

Disagree
Strongly
24

ODD

r do

Disagree
f\.loderately

0
Neither agree
nor disagree

0
Agree
f\.loderately

not handle myself weI! in social gatherings.

0
Disagree
Stron!--(lv

0
Disagree
Moderately

0
Neither agree
nor disagree
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0
Agree
Moderately

Agree
Strongly

o
Agree
Stroni!lv

o
Agree
Stronp!'..

25 . I very much like

fO

ride horses.

D

D

D

D

D

Disagree
Stronglv

Disagree
Moderately

Neither agree
nor disagree

Agree
Moderatelv

Agree
Strongly

26. I feel insecure about my ability to do things.

D

D

D

D

D

Disagree
StronRly

Disagree
Moderately

Neither agree
nor disagree

Agree
Moderately

Agree
Strongly

27. I am a self-reliant person.

D

D

D

D

D

Disagree
St rongly

Disagree
Moderately

Neither agree
nor disagree

Agree
Moderately

Agree
Strongly

28. I have acquired my fri ends through my personal abilities at making friends.

D

D

D

D

D

Disagree
Stronglv

Disagree
Moderately

Neither agree
nor disagree

Agree
Moderately

Agree

Strongly

29 r give up easily.

D
Disagree
Strongly

D

D

D

D

Disagree
Moderately

Neither agree
nor disagree

Agree
Moderately

Agree
Strongly

30. I do not seem capable of dealing with most problems that come up in my tife.

D

D

D

D

Disagree
Strongly

Disagree

Neither agree
nor disagree

Agree

Agree

Moderately

Strongly

Moderately
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0

/(EY
Self-Efficacy Scale (SES)
N~e

_____________________________________

Directions: This questionnaire is a series of statements abou~ your personal attitudes and
traits_ Each statement represents a commonJy held belief Read each statement and
decide to what extent it describes you. There are no right or wrong answers. You will
probably agree with some of the statements and disagree with others. Please indicate your
own personal feelings about each statement below by marking the box that best describes

your attitude or feeling. Please be very truthful and describe yourself as you rcany are. not
as you would like to be_

!If ·'iOiPEiJ

I. I like to grow house plants.
I
~o 2.
Disagree
Disagree
Moderately
Stronglv

AD

CO ,'l

D04

~0-5

Neither agree
nor disagree

Agree

Agree
Strongly

Moderately

.

2. When I make plans, I am certain I can make them work.

0 I
Disagree
Stronely

o z.

Disagree
Moderatelv

03
Neither agree
nor disagree

o.f

Agree
Moderately

Os
Agree
Strongly

/i£If)5f. . 3. One of my problems is that I cannot get down to work when I should.

0 -5

:3Ct$£

Disagree
Stronglv

04
Disagree
Moderatelv

oz.

0 -3
Neither agree
nor disagree

Agree

Moderately

01
Agree
Strongl ....

4. If I can't do a job the first time, I keep trying until I can.

0 J
Disagree
Strongly
NoT~ 5

0

.:cue

.?
Neither agree
nor disagree

0+

Os

Agree

Agree
Strongly

Moderately

Heredity plays the major role in determining one's personality_
Disagree
Stronglv

/!£{~ -6.

o

o z.

Disagree
Moderately

0

0

Disagree
Moderately

Neither agree
nor disagree

It is difficult for me to make new friends.

05
Disagree
Strongk

04

0 ·3

Disagree
Moderatel\'

.

Neither agree
nor disauree
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0
Agree
Moderately

o z.
Agree

Moderatelv

0
Agree
Strongly

O J
Agree
Strongly

f!elftJ! . 7.
.)WlE.

When I set important goals fOf myself. [ rarely achieve,them.

Stronglv

PelfJrf.
S1i1i£

8

04-

05
Disagree

Od

Disagree
Moderately

Neither agree
nor disagree

0 2

01

Agree

Agree

Moderately

StronQ]v

I give up on things before completing them.

06
Disagree
Strongly

/loT.5YJPE/J 9. I like to cook.

0

Disagree
Strongly

0.3

04
Disagree
Moderately

Neither agree
nor disagree -

0

0

Disagree
Moderately

02.

01

Agree

Agree

Moderately

Strongly

0

0

Neither agree

Agree

Agree

nor disagree

Moderately

Strongly

10. IfI see someone I would like to meet, I go to that person instead of waiting for him or

her to come to me.

01

02.

Disagree

Disagree

Stron,u:ly

Moderately

03
Neither agree
nor disagree

~fI& II. I avoid facing difficulties.
,"iCO«E
0 .5
04
Disagree
Disagree
Strong}"
Moderately

04

05

Agree

Agree

Moderately

Strongly

O z.

01

Neither agree

Agree

Agree

nor disagree

Moderately

Strongly

0"

12. If something looks too complicated, I will not even bother to try it.

0 I
Disagree
Strongly

02
Disagree
Moderately

03
Neither agree
nor disagree

Nor.5CIii'ED1 J. Then; is some good in everybody.
0
0
Disagree
Strongly

Disagree
Moderately

0

Neither agree
nor disagree

04
Agree
Moderately

0
Agree
Moderately

05
Agree
Strongly

0
Agree
Strongly

/WIEP.:£ 14. If I meet someone interesting who is very hard to make friends with, I'll soon stop
.:£fRE.

trying to make friends with that person.

05
Disagree
Strongly

04
Disagree
Moderately

03
Neither agree
nor disagree

Oz
Agree
Moderately

0 1
Agree
Strongly

15 . When I ha ....e something unpleasant to do, I stick to it until J finish it.

0:
Disagree
Strongly

Oz
Disagree
Moderately

05
Neither agree

nor disal!ree
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04
Agree
Moderate]"

06
Agree
Strongly

16. When 1 decide to do something. I go right to work on it.

0 1

Disagree
Stronglv
A~·r ,Yx/IB)

0

,7!.LJ~

03

0 4

05

Disagree
Moderatelv

Neither agree
nor dis3o.ree

Agree
Moderately

Agree
Stronglv

17. I like science.

Disagree
Stronglv
REV~

Ot

0

0

Disagree
Moderatelv

Neither agree
nor disagree

0
Agree
Moderately

0
Agree
Strongly

1S. When tr)ing to learn something new, r soon give up ift am not initially successful

0 5
Disagree
Strongly

0 4

0 3

Disagree
Moderately

Neither agree
nor disagree

0 2
Agree
ModeratelY

0 1
Agree

Strongly

19. When I'm trying to become friends with someone who seems uninterested at first, 1
don't give up very easily.

0 1
Disagree
Stronl!ly

Oz

03

Disagree
Moderately

Neither agree
nor disagree

04

0 5

Agree

Agree
Strongly

Moderately

20. When unexpected problems occur, I don't handle them well.

0 5
Disagree
Strongly

04

03

Disagree
Moderately

Neither agree
nor disagree

Nt-T.::JJab 21. If r were an anist, I would lik.e to draw children.

0
Disagree
$Ironsly

0

0

Disagree
Moderately

Neither agree
nor disagree

0 2
Agree
Moderately

Agree
Strongly

o

o

Agree
Moderately

Agree
Strongly

JlE.Vffi.5t 22. I avoid trying to learn new things when they look too difficuJt for me .
.::J!Ci/E
0 5
04
03
0 2
Disagree
Stronglv

Disagree
Moderately

0 1

0 1

Neither agree
nor disaszree
"

Agree
Moderately

Agree
Strongly

Od

04

05

Agree

Agree
Stronglv

23 . Failure just mak.es me Iry harder.

01
Disagree
Strongly

OZ
Disagree
Moderatelv

Neither agree
nor disagree

~ 10derately

REi'EIl.$ 24. I do nOI handle mysdf wdl in social gatherings.
.XJ,/lf.

0.5
Disagree
Stronl.!lv

04
Di5agree
Moderately

0 3
Neither agree
nor disaaree
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OL
Agree
Moderately

0 1
Agree
Slron!!l\"
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LOCUS OF CONTROL SCALE
SCORING GUIDE FOR LOCUS OF CONTROL SCALE
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Appendix D
Locus of Control Scale
Scoring Guide for Locus of Control Scale

Pages have been reduced from the original to fit dissertation margins
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Nowicki..s(ric::kl.3nd Loc::u.s of Control Sale
Studen"._ _ _ __ _ _ __

Form A
Circle Yes or No
aller udt qu~don.

Yes

No

2. Do you believe chat you can stop yourself from catching a cold?

Yo.

No

3. Are some lcids just born lucky?

y"

No

4. Most of the time do you {eel that getting a good p e means a vea! deal 10
you?

y"

No

S. Are yOll often blamed for things thatjll$t aren't your fault?

y"

No

6. Do you believe chat if somebody studies hard enough he or she can pus

Yo.

No

7. Do you feel that most oftbe time it doesn'! pay to try hard because things
ne ver nun out right anyway?

Yo.

No

8. Do you feel that if things Start OU I well in the morning that it's going to be
a good. day DO maner what you do?

y"

No

9. Do you feel that most of the time p~nts listen to what their children bave

y"

No

10. Do you believe that wishing can inalr:e good thing1 happen?

Yo.

No

II . When you get punished does it usually seem it's (or no good reason al

Yo.

No

12. Mos t of the timc do you find it hard to chan,e a friend's (mind) opinion?

Yo.

No

13. Do you think that cheering more than luck helps a te:un to win?

y"

No

14. Do you feel that it's nearly impossible to change your parent's mind

y"

No

IS. Do you believe that yourparenu ~ould allow you to make moS!o{ your
own decisions?

Yo.

No

16. Do you fc:c:1 Ihat when you do something wrong there's very lillie you

y"

No

17. Do you believe that moSt kids arejust born good at spans?

.y "

No

18. Are most of the other kids your age stronger than you are?

y"

No

19. Do you feel tIt:tt one of the best ways to handle: most problems is JUSt not
to minlc aboul mern?

y"

No

20. Do you {eel you have

y"

No

I . Do you believe that moSt problems

will solve themsel ves if you JUSt don ' t

fool ..... ith them?

any subject?

to say?

all?

aboutanythlng?

can do to nuke it right?

:1. 101

of choice in deciding who your fri ends are?
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Nowicki-Strickl:md (pal:t 2)
Ye=-

No

22. Do you ofcen fee! thac whe:he;, you do your homework has much co do with
what kind of grades you gec?

Yo.

No

23. Do you feel that when a kid yow age decides co hit you. there's linJe you
can do 10 stop him or her?

y"

No

24. Have you ever had a good luck charm?

y"

No

25. Do you believe that whether or noc people like you depends on how you act?

y"

No

26. Will your parents usually help you if you ask them 10?

y"

No

y"

No

28. Most of the time, do you feel thac you can change what might happen
IOmorrow by whac you do today?
.

y"

No

29. Do you believe thaI when bad things are going 10 happen they JUS! are going
to happen no matter what you try 10 do to Stop them?

y"

No

30. Do you think that kids can get their own way if they JUSt keep trying?

y"

No

31. Most of the time do you fInd it useless to try to get your own way at home?

y"

No

32. Do you feel that when good things happen they happen because of hard'work?

y"

No

33. Do you feel that when somebody your age wants to be yow-enemy there's Iilde
you e:lll do to change matters?

Yes

No

34. Do you feel that it's e:uy to gel friends to do what you want them IO?

y"

No

35. Do you usually feel thaI you have litde to say abouc what you get to eat at
home?

y"

",0

do

y"

No

37. Do you usually feel that it's almost useless to tty in school beCause most
other children are JUSt pl.iin sm:lrter than you are?

y"

No

38. Are you the kind of ~rson who believes that planning and hard worle makes
things tum out better?

y"

No

39. Mosl of Ihe rime. do you feel Ihac you have litlle 10 say about what your
f:lmL!y decides to do?

y"

No

40. Do you think it's better \0 be sm:ut Ih:ln 10 be: lucky?

y"

No

21. If you find a. four le:tC clover, do you believe tha.t it mighc bring you good
luck?

27. Have you felt that when people
at all?

WeTe

me:l1l to you it was usually for no reason

36. Do you feel thaI when someone doesn '[ li1ce You there's little you
about it?

Tlllai Score
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Nowfcki-5lrlckland Locus or Control Scale
Srudm( _________________

·FormA

Circle Yes or No ··

.ner eadl question.
1. 00 you believe that most problems will solve themselves if you just don't
fool with them?

~) No

3. Are some kids just bom lucky?

y" ~
No
~CS'
j

4. Most of the time do )'OIl feel that aertin, a JOOd grade mc&rIS a JZ'tU deal to

y" ~

2. Do you believe: that you can stop yourKlffrom catching a cold '/

you?

5. Ale you often blamed far tbinJS tbatjust aren't your fault?

<f'.'

No

6. Do you believe that if somebody sOJdics bard enougb he or she can pass
any subject?

y"

i§

7. 00 you feel that ttIO$t ofmc time it doem't pay to try hald because things
never tum out right anyway?

~~, No

8. Do you feellhat if thin" start out well in the monUng mac it's goin, to be
a good day DO matter what you do?

~ No

9. Do you feel tbat moSt of me time pllm!.t:s listen to what theirchildre.D have
to say?

y"

10.00 you believe that wishiDg can inake good Ihings happen?

~ No

It. When you let punished does it usually seem it's for no good reason at

@:

No

@

No

oil?
12. Most of the time do you find it hard to change a friend's (mind) opinion?

,

13. Do you think that cheerini more than luck helps a t=m 10 win?
14. 00 you feel that it's ne¢y impos$t"ble to cbanJe your parent's aili1d

about anythin,?

.

@'

y" <§).
@l No
,

IS. Do you believe that your p&mlts should allow you 10 make most or your

own decisions?

wron, there's very little you

-

~.

y" ~~, ..

@!

No

17. 00 you believe that most kids arc just born good at sportS?

@

No

18. Are moSt of the other kids your age slrOnger than you arc?

@

No

16. Do you feel that when.sou do sometbina
can do to make it ri,ht.

19. Do you feel th:lt one of the best ways to h;1lldle most problems is just not
to think about them?

20. Do you feel you h3.ve 3. lot of choice in deciding who your friends ue?

I@
Yo.

No
/."

~o ;
"
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APPENDIX E

OPERATIONAL DEFINITIONS AND
CODINGS OF VARIABLES
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Operational Definitions and Codings of Variables

The variables listed in this appendix are organized according to Figure 1. The three
types of Independent Variables--Demographic Factors, STEP Intervention Factors, and
Mediating Factors--are followed by the Dependent Variables.
For each variable, the operational definition and variable label code, including scale
items if applicable, are given. All data were self-reported by the students except where
noted. Some information was not asked in the STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey and
was obtained from school district records and documents (Transition Plans and IEPs).
Independent Variables
Demographic Factors
Demographic Factors include two broad groups: Personal Identity (Ethnicity,
Gender, Disability) and Educational History (Vocational Education Enrollment, High
School Grade Point Average, and Vocational Class Grade Point Average). All of this
information was gathered from school district records.
Personal Identity
These three factors reflect student personal identities from their ethnic background,
gender, and disability category. All students are included within the mild disability
category (Learning Disabilities, Behavior Disabilities, and Mild Mental Disabilities) and
have been identified according to state guidelines for services through special education.
Ethnicity (ETHN). This is nominal coding with implied ordering (Yaffee, 2003),
coded 1 = Black, 2 = White.
Gender (GEN). Because females with disabilities typically fare worse during
transition to adult life (Blackorby & Wagner, 1996), this nominal level scale implies
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ordering, coded 1 = female, 2 = male.
Disability (DIS). The largest group of special education persons is that of mild
disabilities with three levels of disability that are coded as nominal categories with implied
ordering based on results of the NLTS study (Blackorby & Wagner, 1996), such that 1 =
mild mental disability learning disability, 2 = emotional/behavior disability, and 3 =
learning disability.
Educational History
The three factors included in this section reflect semesters enrolled in vocational
training and grade point averages for both high school and vocational classes.
Vocational Education Semesters (VSEM). Vocational education semesters are
recorded as a ratio variable, although all students in this study had at least one for the
STEP Grant elective class. Participation is indicated by the actual number of semesters the
student was enrolled in all vocational classes. Coding indicates 0 = no semesters of
participation, 1 = one semester, etc.
High School Grade Point Average (GPA). Grades for high school classes were
averaged by the school district and obtained from JCPS records. The actual average is
reported on a 4-point ratio scale.
Vocational Grade Point Average (VGPA). Grades for vocational education classes
were obtained from JCPS records and averaged by this researcher. The actual VGPA is
reported on a 4-point ratio scale similar to that used for reporting the overall high school
GPA above.
STEP Intervention Program
STEP Intervention Factors are School Attended, Year of Enrolled, Days
Enrollment, Attendance, and Self-Improvement during the Intervention Program.
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Information on the school attended, year enrolled, days enrolled, and attendance was
obtained from school district records. Self-Improvement was derived from ten questions on
the STEP Grant Student Follow-up Survey.
School Attended (SCH)
The six schools (nominal measurement) are reported as A, B, C, D, E, and F.
Year Enrolled (YEAR)
The STEP Project began in 1996-1997 and continued through 1999-2000. The
actual year of enrollment is recorded on a 4-point interval scale from 1997-2000.
Days Enrolled (DAYS)
Enrollment in the STEP Intervention Program is reported using a ratio scale with
actual number of days enrolled in the STEP intervention program while in high school,
reported from school district records.
Percentage Attendance (%ATT)
A ratio scale is used to report percentage attendance in the intervention program.
The percentage is calculated by dividing the actual number of days attended by the number
of days enrolled (DAYS).
Self-Improvement (SIMP)
Self-Improvement scores were obtained from ten questions on the STEP Student
Follow-up Survey. Each question was scored using a 5-point Likert-type scale with 5 =
high. A composite score for Self-Improvement was obtained by summing the ten scores
and dividing by ten. The questions are listed here numbered according to their designation
on the STEP Student Follow-up Survey:
6. Did the STEP Project help you…
a. Understand yourself?
b. Identify your strengths?

(Circle your rating.)
Low 1 2 3 4 5 High
Low 1 2 3 4 5 High
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c. Identify areas for you to improve?
d. Identify how you learn best?
e. Identify ways to become successful?
f. Choose job or career?
g. Choose training after high school?
h. Plan your future goals?

Low
Low
Low
Low
Low
Low

1
1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5
5

High
High
High
High
High
High

8. Did the STEP Project help you get ready
for a job after high school?

Low 1 2 3 4 5 High

9. Did the STEP Project help you get ready for
more college or vocational training after
after high school?

Low 1 2 3 4 5 High

Mediating Factors
Mediating Factors are personality measures obtained from two tests administered to
STEP project students while they were attending the Elective class. Results are divided
into three sections: Self-efficacy General, Self-efficacy Social, and Locus of Control.
Self-efficacy-General (SGEN)
The Self-efficacy test has two parts that are scored separately: General and Social.
Seven items (1, 5, 9, 13, 17, 21, and 25) are filler items and are not scored. The General
section is scored on an ordinal 5-point Likert scale. Students responded by circling the
number for their degree of agreement or disagreement based on the following choices:
Disagree Strongly, Disagree Moderately, Neither Agree nor Disagree, Agree Moderately,
and Agree Strongly. However, considerable psychometric analyses have been done with
this instrument, with the responses treated as though they were interval (continuous) data
(see Choi, 2003). Thus, the responses were converted to a 5-point scale with 5 = Agree
Strongly. A composite scale mean was constructed across the seventeen items that
compose this section. Higher scores indicate the student has higher general self-efficacy
expectations. The actual questions are listed here as they are numbered on the Self-efficacy
Scale with R = reverse scoring (Sherer et al., 1982).
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2. When I make plans, I am certain I can make them work.
R3. One of my problems is that I cannot get down to work when I should.
4. If I can’t get a job the first time, I keep trying until I can.
R7. When I set important goals for myself, I rarely achieve them.
R8. I give up on things before completing them.
R11. I avoid facing difficulties.
12. If something looks too complicated, I will not even bother to try it.
15. When I have something unpleasant to do, I stick to it until I finish it.
16. When I decide to do something, I go right to work on it.
R18. When trying to learn something new, I soon give up if I am not initially
successful.
R20. When unexpected problems occur, I don’t handle them well.
R22. I avoid trying to learn new things when they look too difficult for me.
23. Failure just makes me try harder.
R26. I feel insecure about my ability to do things.
27. I am a self-reliant person.
R29. I give up easily.
R30. I do not seem capable of dealing with most problems that come up in my life.
Self-efficacy-Social (SSOC)
The Self-efficacy-Social section is scored on the same 5-point Likert scale. A
composite scale mean is constructed across the six items with scoring as enumerated on the
Self-efficacy General Scale (Sherer et al., 1982). Again, questions marked with R are
reverse scored and the higher the score, the higher the social self-efficacy expectations.
The actual questions are listed here as they are numbered on the Self-efficacy Scale (Sherer
et al., 1982).
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R6. It is difficult for me to make new friends.
10. If I see someone I would like to meet, I go to that person instead of waiting for
him or her to come to me.
R14. If I meet someone interesting who is very hard to make friends with, I’ll soon
stop trying to make friends with that person.
19. When I’m trying to become friends with someone who seems uninterested at
first, I don’t give up very easily.
R24. I do not handle myself well in social gatherings.
28. I have acquired my friends through my personal abilities at making friends.
Locus of Control (LOC)
The Locus of Control test is scored via YES or NO questions that are circled. A
composite scale mean is constructed across the 40 items (Nowicki & Strickland, 1973).
The authors provide a key that identifies the prototypical person with an external locus of
control (answers to questions 1, 3, 5, 7, 8, 10, 11, 12, 14, 16, 17, 18, 19, 21, 23, 24, 27, 29,
31, 33, 35, 36, 37, 38, and 39 = Yes with the remainder = No). The more of these YES
answers a person gives, the higher is his/her external status. The questions are listed here
per the numbers on the Locus of Control Scale (Nowicki & Strickland, 1973):
1. Do you believe that most problems will solve themselves if you just don’t fool
with them? YES NO
R2. Do you believe that you can stop yourself from catching a cold? YES NO
3. Are some kids just born lucky? YES NO
R4. Most of the time do you feel that getting a good grade means a great deal to
you? YES NO
5. Are you often blamed for things that just aren’t your fault? YES NO
R6. Do you believe that if somebody studies hard enough he or she can pass any
subject? YES NO
7. Do you feel that most of the time it doesn’t pay to try hard because things never
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turn out right anyway? YES NO
8. Do you feel that if things start out well in the morning that it’s going to be a
good day no matter what you do? YES NO
R9. Do you feel that most of the time parents listen to what their children have to
say? YES NO
10. Do you believe that wishing can make good things happen? YES NO
11. When you get punished does it usually seem it’s for no good reason at all? YES
NO
12. Most of the time do you find it hard to change a friend’s (mind) opinion? YES
NO
R13. Do you think that cheering more than luck helps a team to win? YES NO
14. Do you feel that it’s nearly impossible to change your parent’s mind about
anything? YES NO
R15. Do you believe that your parents should allow you to make most of your own
decisions? YES NO
16. Do you feel that when you do something wrong there’s very little you can do to
make it right? YES NO
17. Do you believe that most kids are just born good at sports? YES NO
18. Are most of the other kids your age stronger than you are? YES NO
19. Do you feel that one of the best ways to handle most problems is just not to
think about them? YES NO
R20. Do you feel you have a lot of choice in deciding who your friends are? YES
NO
21. If you find a four leaf clover, do you believe that it might bring you good luck?
YES NO
R22. Do you often feel that whether you do your homework has much to do with
what kind of grades you get? YES NO
23. Do you feel that when a kid your age decides to hit you, there’s little you can
do to stop him or her? YES NO
24. Have you ever had a good luck charm? YES NO
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R25. Do you believe that whether or not people like you depends on how you act?
YES NO
R26. Will your parents usually help you if you ask them to? YES NO
27. Have you felt that when people were mean to you it was usually for no reason
at all? YES NO
R28. Most of the time, do you feel that you can change what might happen
tomorrow by what you do today? YES NO
29. Do you believe that when bad things are going to happen they just are going to
happen no matter what you try to do to stop them? YES NO
R30. Do you think that kids can get their own way if they just keep trying? YES
NO
31. Most of the time do you find it useless to try to get your own way at home?
YES NO
R32. Do you feel that when good things happen they happen because of hard work?
33. Do you feel that when somebody your age wants to be your enemy there’s little
you can do to change matters? YES NO
R34. Do you feel that it’s easy to get friends to do what you want them to? YES
NO
35. Do you usually feel that you have little to say about what you get to eat at
home? YES NO
36. Do you feel that when someone doesn’t like you there’s little you can do about
it? YES NO
37. Do you usually feel that it’s almost useless to try in school because most other
children are just plain smarter than you are? YES NO
38. Are you the kind of person who believes that planning and hard work makes
things turn out better? YES NO
39. Most of the time, do you feel that you have little to say about what your family
decides to do? YES NO
R40. Do you think it’s better to be smart than to be lucky? YES NO
Dependent Variables
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Dependent variables are the transition outcomes that are the focus for the STEP
Intervention Grant for these students with mild disabilities: employment, postsecondary
education, and independent living. Definitions of the criteria used to evaluate success for
these goals are specified for two levels--the STEP Grant and a more detailed quantitative
analysis (RQs 3-6).
STEP Grant Criteria
For the STEP Grant, successful transition from high school for these students with
disabilities was defined by whether the individual was meeting the specific criterion, or not
(RQ2). Successful transition was determined if the student met criterion for either
employment or postsecondary education enrollment. The third goal, independent living,
was not able to be measured since not enough information was gathered on the follow-up
survey.
Employment (EMPL)
Categorical measurement, coded 0 = not meeting criterion, 1 = meeting criterion.
For employment, “success” included: (a) regular employment of at least 20 hours per
week, or (b) enlistment in the military, or (c) status as a full-time homemaker.
Postsecondary Education (PSE)
Categorical measurement, coded 0 = not meeting criterion, 1 = meeting criterion.
For postsecondary education, enrollment in college or vocational/technical school full or
part-time was deemed successful. At the time of the STEP Grant Student Follow-up Study,
students had been out of high school for 1, 2, or 3 years so that none had graduated from a
4-year college.
Quantitative Measures
Information for these measures is derived from the STEP Grant Follow-up Survey.
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The survey did not enumerate data on postsecondary education for all students. However, a
few respondents volunteered information with respect to their educational progress
including location, programs or hours completed, and current enrollment. These comments
are reported under the qualitative data in RQ7. Thus no quantitative measures are included
in RQs 3-6 for Postsecondary Education. The operational definitions in this section apply
to RQs 3-6.
Employment
Employment is an outcome that society uses as a measure of value for the
individual. The type of job, salary, and responsibility govern how the individual functions
in the world. Employment history of the student with mild disability was obtained from the
Follow-up Study Q1 for number of hours worked and the wages earned.
Hours Worked (HOUR). The first job the student held following graduation from
high school was considered. The number of hours actually worked per week was reported
using a ratio scale.
Wages Earned (WAGE). The beginning hourly wage for the first job held was listed
and reported using a ratio scale.
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APPENDIX F

STEP GRANT STUDENT FOLLOW-UP SURVEY COMMENTS
QUESTION 8
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STEP Project Student Follow-up Survey
Student Open Response Comments
Question 8: Did the STEP Project help you get ready for a job after high school?
Student

Comments

506

Really did pinpoint areas you are interested in.

509

Likes STEP Project

513

Got me ready for day care job.

515

If it really did, you would have the job you want.

522

It showed me my options.

525

I know what to say in interview.

527

None

532

Interviews helped a lot.

535

Yes, but already working at two jobs (four hours week teach gymnastics).

538

Don’t feel ready for job.

546

Need to show more ways to train or choose school to get ready for my
career.

553

It was a nice class to have because I learned what STEPS means.

555

Interesting, but not enough depth for different jobs.

558

It helped with resumes.

568

More information about specific jobs.

571

Yes, resumes, etc. Mock job interviews gave more confidence.

573

Can’t get a job because enrolled in school.

581

Gave help with interviewing.

584

Prepared a lot.
(continued next page)
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STEP Project Student Follow-up Survey
Student Open Response Comments Question 8 (continued)
588

Work with checks and interviews helped.

595

Already knew about work.

597

Needed more time to learn about available options.
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APPENDIX G

STEP GRANT STUDENT FOLLOW-UP SURVEY COMMENTS
QUESTION 9
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STEP Project Student Follow-up Survey
Student Open Response Comments
Question 9: Did the STEP project help you get ready for more [sic] college or vocational
training after high school?
Survey #

Open-Response Comment

506

Really did pinpoint areas you are interested in.

509

I plan to go to JTC in the future. Interested in cosmetology. Having a baby
any day.

513

None

515

Currently at JCC

522

It showed me my best qualities and what I am good at so I could get a better
understanding of what I will do for college or school after I graduate.

525

Before, I might not even look at a school, but now I think I might

527

Helped decide on Fire & Rescue career. Really already knew I wanted to
do this.

535

None

538

Sites visits to JTC & JCC were good.

541

Because discussed in class and field trips.

543

Not sure because not attending college or vocational training.

546

Need to show more ways to train or choose school to get ready for my
career.

548

Visits to the schools, JTC & JCC, were helpful.

553

Sorry, no, it did not help me at all.

555

Enjoyed visiting post-secondary sites and what they had to offer.

568

None.

571

Site visits helped out. If it wasn’t for STEP Project, I wouldn’t be in
school. I don’t know where I’d be.
(continued next page)
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STEP Project Student Follow-up Survey
Student Open Response Comments Question 9 (continued)
581

Identified choices and possible help

588

More emphasis on study habits. Look at more colleges & how to get
registered

591

Don’t know.

595

It lets you see options.

597

None.
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STEP GRANT STUDENT FOLLOW-UP SURVEY COMMENTS
QUESTION 4
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STEP Grant Follow-up Survey
Question 4: Have you ever attended postsecondary education at any time after high school?
N = 50
Study
Number

(YES = 12, NO = 38)

Hours

Postsecondary Institution

515

3 hours enrolled
also attended

Jefferson Community College
Carl D. Perkins Rehabilitation Center,
Thelma, Ky

532

9 hours completed

Jefferson Community College

546

3 hours completed

Jefferson Community College

549

Hours not stated

Professional Animal Care Specialist Program
completed by mail

550

Hours not stated

Family Education Program, Adult Education

558

6 hours completed

Jefferson Community College

562

Hours not stated

Jefferson Technical College (completed 18
month course in Welding)

568

12 hours completed
12 enrolled

Jefferson Community College

15 hours completed
15 enrolled

Jefferson Technical College (Plumbing)

571

573

Hours not stated

Donta’s Nail Technology completed
and enrolled in Cosmetologist training

588

24 hours completed

Spalding College

596

Hours not stated

Jefferson Community College (attended but
did not complete any hours)
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